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A Wonderful 
Sight Say the 

LP. Delegates
Impressed By the Display of 

Britain’s Might and Heartily 
Cheer the First Lord.
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Operator on the Wrecked 
Slavonia Secures Assist- 

From 180 Miles Dis-

Formal Protest Entered — Con
servatives Claim They Haven’t 

Had Time to Organize.

'i DISPLAYTO ACTION New Invention and 
New Heroes I ■ance 

tant
PUNTA DELGADA, Azores, June 13. 

—Wireless telegraphy played a promi
nent part In the saving of the crew 
and passengers of 
steamer Slavonia, 
wreck two miles southwest of Flores 
Island.

The «teamen Prlnzees Irene twas 180 
miles away when the thrilling call 
“C. Q. D." was picked up.

It was shortly before midnight of 
Wednesday, June », that the wireless 
distress signal was received on board 
the Prlnzess Irene. The operator an
swered, and Immediately got a mes
sage In reply'stating the Slavonia was 
ashore, and w,here, and asking the 
Prlnzess Irene to come to her assist
ance.

Her course was at once changed and 
she went ahead at full speed 15 knots 
at; hour, to the designated location, 
two miles southwest 6f Flores Island.

The Prlnzess Irene arrived along
side the Slavonia on Thursday after
noon. It was arranged that she should 
take on board the ca'hln passengers otf 
the Cunard liner and work was at once 
begun. All Thursday night was taken 
up with the transfer, end the 110 pas
sengers. women and children, were on 
board by daylight. The transfer was 
made without a single acclderft and on 
TYiday morning early the Princess 
Irene left the Slavonia for Gibraltar.

In the meantime the wireless calls 
for help sent out by the Slavonia had 
been heard by the Hamburg-American 
liner Batavia, which hastened*!» the

ll/IRBLBSS telegraph, the meet 
** marvelous Invention of re
cent times, ban robbed sen disas
ters of most of tlielr terrors. Two 
•rlreless heroes and their achieve
ments are iJACK BINNS, wireless operator 
of the White Star liner Republic, 
which wan rammed and soak by 
the steamer Florida, Jan. 23. His 
C. R. D. call brought half a dozen 
ships to the rescue and the lives 
of 407 passengers and 300 mem
bers of the crew were saved.

8. COLBS, wireless operator of 
the Cunard liner Slavonia, which 
was wrecked June 9, 1909» on 
Flores Island, one of the Asores 

He stuck to his post and

Also Some Additions to thâ> 
Force—The Events of One . 

Night and the Moral 
They Should 

Impress,

BERLIN, June 13.—(8peclal.)-Jf6t- 
withstanding that people gepCrat 
have been apathetic regarding/!he ap
proaching by-election, -tfitSrest ma 
be shown as a result of a protest en
tered Saturday afternoon against the 
personnel of the board of registration, 
on the grounds that Insufficient notice 
of the same was given.

The facts are that B. J. Beaumont, 
clerk of the county court, being un
able to act, owing to the sittings of 
court, County Clerk Bowman was ap
pointed to act In his stead. The writ 
was issued at Ottawa on June 2, and 

delivered here In person on June 
7, by J. G. Foley, clerk of the crown 
in chancery at Ottawa, who came here 
to attend a convention. Registration 
began on June 9.

The authorities claim to have acted 
within the requirements of the act, 
but the protest Is 'entered on the 
grounds that the procedure was irregu-

IzONtDON, June 13.—(C. A. P.)—The 
Dnpert&l Conference delegates were 
profoundly Impressed by their inspec
tion yesterday of the home fleet at 
Spibtvead.

The 18 miles of warships Included 
four Dreadnoughts and seven Invinc
ibles, and constituted the most power
ful fleet ever assembled for review., 

Sh- John Fisher, first lord of the ad
miralty, accompanied the delegatee. 
On the arrival of the Victoria they 
gave him a great ovation and escorted 
him to his car. singing "For he's a 
Jolly good fellow."

All the delegates admit the fleet was 
& wonderful object lesson to them of 

nOT the empire's naval might.

Delegates to I, P, C, See Mon
ster Fleet and Wit

ness Realistic 
Mimic War

fare, » ' .

Many Letters of Protest 
Against Torture of Man 

Condemned to Die * 
For Murder of 

His Wife.

the Cunard Une 
which Is a total

•Wl
>

tit Is expected that the Ore under-writ, 
ers will shortly bring to the attention 
of the city council the urgent necessity 

I that exists for an Improved Are alarm 
system and an addttipn to the equip
ment of the department. It will pro
bably be used as the insurance men's 
argument In reply to the city’s request, 
not long ago, for tihe promised reduc
tion In rates.

That the fire departme 
thru no fault of its own, in 
tangled condition, a week from .last 
Friday night, due to the defects above 
noted, will be the basis of such repre
sentations as may be made. The facta 
are surely sufficient to arouse Aid. 
Church, as chairman of the Are and 
light committee, to quick action,

It happened this way on thé night lu 
question.

LONDON, June Y. Herald
Cable).—It waa the turn of the navy 
Saturday to do honor to the delegate# 
attending the Imperial Press Confer
ence In London, and at the Institu
tion of the admiralty a distinguished 
company Journeyed to Portsmouth to 
make personal acquaintance with the 
premier naval establishment and with 

and Atlantic fleets at 8plt-

Thls morning, petitions will be cir
culated thru the city In a last desper- 
2. attempt to save Walter Blythe from 
the scaftotdr -Strangely enough, the ef
fort does not emanate from near 
friends of the condemned man, 
even from his own counsel It Is the

OFFICERS WON'T TRUEISIÉæd SKELETON” INTO CUP
petitions. The delegation ‘"I
dude an aUetilst, whose observations 
of Blythe may assist in the extension
°<Cert«Uniyrthe laying bare of 
pitiable plight in The Sunday World 

' has ' stirred this community to «link 
-earnestly of the case. It also had its 
Sect in stimulating thoee close»/ con- 
nreted with the case to action. Sun
day morning Dr. C. K. Clarke, •“PJT"
Intendant of the Toronto Asylum, visit
ed Blythe in his cell and eperu some 
time with the condemned man. Last 
night Dr. Clarke told The World thak 
he did not feel that It waali ^ >n 
piece for him to say anytMng ofthe 
case at this Juncture, but admitted 
that It was Hkely that he might be 
sent to Ottawa in a day or so to re
port upon Blythe's condition.

It Is also learned that an effortie 
being made to have Dr. Bruce Smith, 
inspector of prisons and asylums, see 
the prisoner and to accompany Dr.
Clarke to Ottawa, adding the weight 
of M> opinion to that of the other
eminent alienist. __

It Is learned that George Tate .»l»ck- 
etock, K.C., who conducted the prose
cution of Blythe, *When called upon to 
report upon the advisability of com
muting the sentence to one of life Im
prisonment, reported In favor of such 
a course, and that later a second let
ter of such purport was forwarded to 
the minister of Justice.

Hopes For Commutation.
T. C. Robinette, K.C., Blythe'a coun

sel, told The World last night that 
he now has bright hopes for the 
commutation of the man's sen 
He declared that he, too, had received 
many assurances of hearty sympathy 
since the appearance of The World's 
story of Blythe's condition, and that 
he believes that there Is a weight of 
public opinion against the execution 
of this man with whom fate has seem
ed to play with a careless hand. He 
says that no effort will be spared to 
do anything that may work for the 
furtherance of the hope which seems 
to have sprung up In many hearts 
that Blythe may live.

Blythe still "continues to fall. Tne 
confinement and strain are at last 
breaking down his rugged strength 
and iron reserve. For two days he 
has been confined to 1ÜA bed, com
plaining that he suffers loom a dizzl- 

whlch makes it difficult for him 
His mind was calmer last 

night than it has been for days, but 
Governor Chambers told The World 
that he found him weaker, both ment
ally and physically, than he has here
tofore been. It Is now doubtful whe
ther. even should no hand be out
stretched to save him, he will be strong 
enough to walk to the execution cham
ber Thursday morning.

W. T. White of the National Trust 
Company has given expression to the 
general sentiment In a communication 
whose Impressive words may be re
garded by the authorities as a public 
manifesto.

utfit the Jb 
choose fc 
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is tried on i

group.his «alls brought two liners to 
the rescue front « distance of ISO 
miles, and resulted in the saving 
of 410 passengers and n ere* of 
136.

Tr was

» X

•urem. was,
fairlyscene. The intermediate and steerage 

passenger» of the Slavonia were traha- 
ferred to the Batavia also without
accident. * , .. ...

There remained on board the Sla
vonia only the members of her crew, 
but according to. the latest Intelligence 
received here the entire ship’s com
pany left the wreck and went ashore 
at Velas, on the Island of Flores, some 
time on Friday morning.

The Slavonia was full of water and 
she was a total wreck.

Flores Island, where the Slavonia is 
grounded. Is the most westerly of the 
Azores group. .Many dangerous reefs 
surround the Island, which is of vol
canic origin, and a great reef extends 
seaward to the southwest.

the home
h^t<ïi*1theflflrat time that the fleet has

which dneiudee no less than «even 
Dreadnoughts, received its due meed or 
praise from the visitor*. The empire 
ships, among them the Dominion, the 
New Zealand and the Commonwealth, 
came In for much attention at the 
hands of the colonists, some of whom 
thought maybe of the time when the 
Dreadnoughts offered by the Dominion 
would materialize and form a part of 
some such fleet in future.

After the big ships had all been pass
ed a visit was made 'to the thirty-live 
eubmarines anchored In two long lines, 
and having made a close Inspection of 
these vessels, passed up again between 
two "other lines and came to anchor 
alongside the Dreadnought.

The visitors were transferred to the 
flagship of Sir William May, In order 
to witness the evolutions by the sub
marines and destroyers. The former 
craft passed by the flagship In single 
file, some being In cruising trim, others 
in diving trim, and a third section 
giving an exhibition of the way In 
which . they could disappear at will 
beneath the surface.

After the submarines came the de
stroyers, every alternate boat firing 
a torpedo at the battleship as she 
came abreast of her. These missiles 
plowed their way thru the waves at 
a fast rate of speed towards tile ships, 
leaving a line of foam to indicate their 
progress until, being caught by the 
torpedo nets surrounding the Dread
nought, their career was stopped, thus 
demonstrating the value of this species 
of defence.

Startling Gunnery Spectacle.
_________ , „„ . After this the viators proceeded to

MARSEILLES, June 18.—From 75 to Whale Island, at the top of the bar- 
100 dead and 100 Injured Is the estimât- bor, to be entertained by one of those 
ed total casualties as the result of the realistic spectacles for which this 
earthquake which devastated several gUnnery establishment Is famed, 
towns and villages in the southermost The beech of the island here slopes 
part of France, particularly in the de- doWn toward the sea and In It raws 
pant meats of Hérault and Bouches du Qf trenéhee had been dug, one above 
Rhone, Friday night. the other. In preparation for the at-

The villages of Saint Cannat and tack expected from the enetqy. The 
Rognes were completely demolished petrol was partly sheltered among the 
by the earthquake and Lambeso twelve tussocks of the grass and the bushes 
miles from Atx, suffered heavily. A on the bank, affording the only sign 
number of the wounded were imprison- 0f ufe and watchfulness, 
ed In the ruins and soldiers worked Presently away to the seaward a
desperately to rescue them. flotilla of gunboats was made out aindb .. „ ... -u--
a Survivors are sleeping in tents, and at once there was bustle and actl- City Votes to Spend $160,000,000 For 
the streets are Impassable. In many ; vity. Bluejackets appeared In large General Improvements,
places they have been torn up and are numbers and lined the trenches —-—- . .
encumbered with rooks. Houses, pub- j Guns were brought Into nos I- PAiyiS. June 13.—Paris baa voted
11c buildings and churches were crumb- ! tlon and a rocket, bursting in the air. H6°.000,000 for beautifying herself.Thls
led to Pieces. ! sent Intelligence of the Invasion to the va,t eum wlal ^ ePent ln tbe, next

The victims at Saint Cannat and | furthest part of the Island forty years. There will be raised lmme-
Rognes were horribly mutilated. There j Then gunboats opened Are and shells dlate,>r b>' loan $40,000,000, to be spent 

evidences that several of the j were seen'bursting amid the ranks of ln general ornamentation, 
victims had lived for hours Imprisoned | mé defenders while stretcher bearers Other Items in the forty-year fund 
by the debris before they died. At ; here and the„ plc£ed Uo a wounded i w111 be *26,000>0 for water supply and 
Rognes a family of four were burled. îman and conveyed him to^he rear The drainage, $12>00,000 for oleanlng and 
Their cries could be heard thruvut the flre (pom the attack grew hotter' and rePalrtn« the streets, I3.000.Q00 for new night, but all were dead ln the morn- : ®rtd ■ parks and children's playgrounds, 15,-
inf when a rescuing party reach.d "Xftly m on lan ns «° municipal buildings and
them. At Saint Cannat an old man y 'h 0JL * toward1 the shelving U6.000.000 for new schools.
and his son were watching a billiard beach and m tU gun boa t s' fl ra drove A bl* ri,ce ot the bu*e sum wln
game They were killed. The players Î"* , , flr® dr.ove 8pent |n opening new avenues and cori-
Ked înv‘T^eS thH atrijcting boulevards. When this work

The historic vllfage of Vernegues thLm 8 The^^m'eTh^ laT? 1» finished Avenue des Champs Blyeees
was wrecked but no one was killed, j ?ocup:ed tbfm' Then came the land- w|d be the most beautiful drive tn any 
The monetary loss Is heavy. |ln* of 12-pounders and machine guns clty the world.

At Toulon—Fearing new shocks last : fnd- these coming Into action, the .s- 
nlght a large number of residents left 'anders were still further forced back 
theclty and camped out ln the country. anf j>bi'*®<1 t0 take refuge In the looi>~
The mayor opened the schoolhouse tor bo*fd fortress, supposed to be much
thole walking the streets The earth- further away than was actually the
quake damaged the arsenal and several case' 
ships were' almost driven ashore.

lar and Invalid- 
There Is no Indication however, 

that the Conservatives will place a 
candidate ln the field against Hon. 
Mackenzie King. Liberals claim that 
the action taken Is simply ln order to 
make political capital.

The registration court sat three 
days, Wednesday. Thursday and Sat
urday, and the number who registered 

lees than 50. The Conservative 
Issued a statement 

the short rtotlce

Se the 59th Regiment Will Not 
Go Under Canvas This 

Year An alarm was turned in 
first from box 47, for the blaze UrThe 
Landreville cooperage, on Tee a in set h- 
street. after a still alarm had been very 
promptly responded to by the Portian ti
ll reet sections. While that alarm waa 
being struck ln the various stations 
a policeman, who had found a flre in 
OreeFs foundry, at the foot of Churv.h- 
etreet, ran to box 3, at Scott and Well- 
lngton-streets, and pulled the hook. 
He failed to hear the usual sound on 
the small -announcer In the box, and 
finally concluded that Çhe mechanism 
was out of order. Bo it/wa*—but only 
temporarily, and because of the anti
quated system that Toronto now has 
and that prevents the sending ln of 
more than one alarm at the same time. 
The patrolman, however- had to huetl 
around and locate a telephone, whll 
another party raq to the Electric Light 
Company’s box. The alarm did reacch 
its destination, but was delayed suffi
ciently to have given a flre, dangerous 
at the beginning, a great chance to 
spread Itself,

i
was
executive have 
complaining that 
given did not give them time to or
ganize for registration.

CORNWALL, June 18.—(Special.)— 
As the officers of the 69th Stormont 
and Glengarry Regiment practically re
fused to go Into camp at Cornwall on 
June 21 at half strength, as ordered 
by the militia department, It Is under
stood that the camp has been called off 
for this year so far as the 69th Is 
concerned.

The officers were anlxous to have 
a full turnout, as the clttaens of the 
town and the district have never had 
an opportunity of seeing the regi
ment, which has always camped at 
Barrlefleld, Kingston or RookLlffe, 
Ottawa. The officers thought It would 
be folly to Incur the expense to drill 
a mere handful of men.

lor collar, able 
peats bleeusr J

LE NRTIONRUSTE EDITOR 
JAILED FOR CONTEMPT
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! English rat Frt 
me axe made to M 
fit $ to 7 years a

ats
teh or-stripe. Hon 

brims, white açd- n 

bite. Spealal, 29c.

Sent Down for Three Months for 
Commenting Upen the Court’s 

Decision in Levergne Matter.
A HUNDRED PERISH 

IN FRENCH 'QUAKE
Disaster DuringJVlanoeuvres of 

the Russian Fleet—Two 
Divers Perish in At-‘ f 

tempting Aid.

, Bathing Sin MONTREAL, June

E2&3 lei
thoritie# call contempt of court, and 
of course The 1 Nationaliste—refer#-e* 
length to-day to what it calls a mort 
unjust sentence.

Following Fournier's advocate, N. k. 
Laflamme, The Nationaliste reminds 
Its readers of the speeches delivered 
by Sir Louis Davies and Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier during the debate on the mo
tion censuring the supreme cojirt of 
Now Brunswick for having sent the 
present Senator Ellis to the Frederic
ton Jail for commenting severely upon 
a cdse pending, whereas Fournier’s 
fault was commenting on a case that 
had already been adJudged.The Nation
aliste also reminds Its readers that 
amongst those who voted for the Da- 
Vte resolution was Sir Francis Lang- 
ller, who was the presiding Judge yes
terday afternoon.-

Sateen Shlnts, sp 
• attached and I 

Monday, 90c.
SA SPECIALS. 
rOR BOYS.
Outing Shirts, In 
e, matte, etc.,, with 

the kind they all 
nizes 12 to 14. S$N

In the Midst of Alarms.
While the downtown firemen w»r® 

out at thfa blaze, the west end section 
sent In a call tot assistance. They got 
It. And when an alarm was turned in 
from box 188, at Gladstone and Hal- 
lam, In the northwest corner of the 
city, It was necessao' for Yorkvllle 
hose wagon and truck find Yonge- 
street chemical to make the, run of 
two miles.

Then there came a still alarm from 
Sitrachan-aveeiue, andi Bay-streei 
chemical and Ix>m bard-street hose (No.
5) had to travel the long distance west. 

While they were out box 186 struck 
Two divers have died in the attempts for a flre at the Gladstone Hotel, at,

the Queen-street subway. There was 
nothing left for Operator Saunders to 
do then but to send Hook and Lad
der 1 from Lombard-street, and Hose - 
19 from Rlchmond-street on' the run 
of nearly three miles. On the way 
they, picked up Hose 5 reluming from 
Etrachan-avenue and took them along, 
Word over the telephone beki that the 
hotel was on flre, ward waa sent to 
Chief Thompson, who had gone out 
with Hose 7 to Tecumseth-street, and 
several sections there picked up and 
hustled off. But the flre happened to

Several Towns and Villages De
vastated—Many Die Lingering 

Death Under Debris.
SEBASTOPOL, June 18.—All hope is- 

gone of* saving the lives of the crew of 
20 of the Russian submarine Kambala. 
which was sunk In collision with the

final
tence. FRENCH FIRES VANISH 

FROM CHURCH PARADEfancy Neglige Shift!, 
ling percales, ln strip 

etc., and plain bluf, 
r 50c and 66c. Mood

battleship Rostlslev, during manoeu
vres Friday night, or of recovering the 
wreck, owing to the great depth of 
waters.

great

Noticeable Omission From Corpus 
Christi Procession in Montreal 
—Children Carried Union Jack.

to rescue the men, on account of the 
Others have triedonday Immense pressure.

repeatedly and * heroically to pabs 
chains around the wreck, but finally 
came to the surface utterly exhausted, 
having accomplished nothing. All oper
ations have been abandoned.

The chances of saving the lives or 
the Imprisoned men were recognized 
from the first as very remote, altlio 
under normal conditions the submarines 
have an air capacity of three days.
The Kambala type^of submarine, how- 
*»vpr was weak structurally and for i be a trivial one.

cMr *S3“w.S4Si—5 p

between the men end death from across the Don and missed a still S the boarwas etmek b y?he R»v- alarm call from their district in Kew

d|ga*ter occurred five mUes from Force Is Undermanned.
Sebastopol - Four men were saved, Fortunately, the w hole list of fires
mcTdhSthe commander. Lieut. Aqul- outside of the first, wereharmlM*. but
lonoff who was giving orders thru if anyone had proved bad-what of the
♦Up «meaklnir tube to the hclmsmsn others? k .

pm »... P»t to port

board street. The area Includes, the two
newly annexed municipalities of East 
Toronto and West Toronto, the latter 
a city In Itself with a number of large 
Industrial buildings. h .

The flre depariment consists of about 
250 men, scattered amorfg 19 
In the city proper, two Nation» 
In West Toronto, and one dn East io- 
ronto. Detroit. It may be said has 50 
flre stations. The city has 
the necessity of four n"",e^i*ns, but 
they are In the outlying districts, Blth^ 
er additional flre stations, or double , 
companies down town-one or whlch 
only turns out. leaving the other In 
reserve, seem to be required.

At present* nine stations are along 
Queen-street or south of It; five south 
of Bkwr-etreet, and two Just above 
Bloor-street. When the old Bay-street 
station Is closed, It will leave the're
tail district In the portion hounded 
by the Esplanade, York. College and 
Jarvls-rtreets, without a flre station, 
tho there are stations on the ^fringe. 

Need Alarm 8/eteM Too.
While the council have listened kind

ly to Chief Thompson’s suggestions, 
and provided some at /least of the In
creases to the strength of the depart
ment, it has, curiously enough, per
sistently neglected what is practically 
the nerve-eyetem of the department. 
Before the memorable big fire of 1904 ■

Œildrerr's
June 13.—(Special).— 

of Corpus Chrtstl, the most 
Roman Catholic 

closed here to-day, but

MONTREAL,iar PARIS PLANS TO AID BEAUTYt teisnse- If 
them Enr knoM

The feast
Important of the!

Church, was 
two Incidents were generally comment
ed upon. The first was the total ab
sence'of the French tri-cotor flag ^ 
the monster procession, which fora 
hundred years has Occupied a xery 
conspicuous place 1n this splendid ro- 
Uglous demonstration erf Fr*n5,h 9“??. 
ada Of late yeans the antl-Çathollc 
attitude of the French Government 
has been conducive to the abandonment 
of the old national flag, first, hyth 
church, and secondly, by the iww 
In the cities of the Province of Que-

iad price, 
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duality Ankle StMF 
iin-lrfit trikl kid and. 
L low hrrf seers- iritt 
e wftb trudtiee,
:t ta 2.. MtmdBF, ChU-

*>Tbere were a good many of the ra- 
cred heart religious flags, and hundreds 
of school children carried miniature 
British flags as they marched along.

The second Incident was the word 
of the change that has come over 81. 
Lawrence Main-street, up to a few 
years ago the commercial .boulevard 
of the French-Canadtan race, and thru 
which this great procession. always 
walked. To-day the street has become, 
to a great extent, the home of the 
Montreal Hebrew merchants, and the 
saying is that there will not be » Ro
man Catholic storekeeper on this thoro- 
fare' five years hence, and that the 
attitude of the people to-day and the 
comparatively few decorations ln honor 
of so Important a feast of the church 
goes to Justify the prediction.

' W. T. White's Appeal.
Editor World : I believe public opin

ion la overwhelmingly In favqr of a 
commutation of the death*,sentence ln 
the case of Blythe. It Is true his crime 
was terrible and no question arises 
as to his guilt or the Justice of hie 
conviction and sentence under the law. 
No doubt the cabinet acted with the 
best intentions ln granting a reprieve 
ln order to give full consideration to 
the case. Notwithstanding all this there 
are many circumstances which appeal 

/ to the sentiment and even the sense 
of Justice of the community.

The crime was committed In a Yrenzy 
of drunken rage, probably ln a1 quar
rel, and altho the law rightly declines 
to accept drunkenness as an excuse, 
no one can consider Blythe's crime 
the equal In moral turpitude of cold
blooded. deliberate murder, where the 
motive Is reyenge or gain. Then there 
Is the further fact of two Innocent 
children, who will go thru life branded 
■with the history of a mother murdered 
bj’ her husband and of a father1 pay» 
•ng the death penalty on a scaffold,

The substantial reason, however, for

Continued on Page 7.4
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GERMANY’S- GOOD WILL BOTTLE KNOCKED FROM LIPS1Each

it scroll ««sign. 6606 ' : 
ie~ trade mark; regu-

Kaiser Will Express It to Visiting 
Clergymen. Mrs. Lizzie Lessard Prevented From 

Drinking Carbolic Aeld.Th°en°the augers made theTgreat B®RLI"' Zu
receive 60 visit ng British clergymen effort. Amid a tempest of shot and . ... ___shell which scoured the plateau, they ! the p.a a.ce at„.Pot*^aTn 

landed a five ton 4.7 inch gun with its “Is ^afBritabT^ütho 
carriage complete, and upward / ot a h°Wam °rtat Br taJ"i, aJt 'f
hundred men tailing up to the drag Probably he will-make no mention of
ropes. Up It went over the heights recen‘ Blarm,a £"?,1,a"nd 0V6r ^ 
and was speedily brought to bear upon many s naval . . . h
the enemy. Tho defenders' flre slack- The German Qo^®'T"1f"t ha* ba?" 
ed, and It seemed they must be de- ?'al.t‘ng for eom« opportunlty to make 
feated further expresaion of tt>ia country s*

The ground was strewn with their pacific alms toward all 
"dead" and "dying," and episodes otftbl" " considered a /av°rab'a.îî f^rîh 
bravery were not wanting, as men Ç'early afd unequivocally to srt forth 
dashed out to save a fallen comrade this kindly ^''"t.^ertalned by Ger- 
or succor a friend ln need. „ many toward Great Britain.

At this Juncture the tide of the strug
gle turned. Suddenly there appeared 
upon the scene an armored train, the 
guns from which, playing upon the 
flank of rthe attackers, discouraged 
them. This was the first check, and 
then out of the haze t>f emoke over
whelming reinforcements poured from 
the train and swept back the Invaders 
toward the sea. They made an at
tempt to save the guns, but several of 
these were captured. The 4.7 Inch gun 
had to be abandoned, and In a few 
moments the whole body of the enemv 
was In full retreat towards the boats.

It was too late. Nearly all were de
stroyed in crossing the beach, save a 
jlttle band which, up to their knees in 
water, kept the flag flying and perish
ed to the last man sooner than sur
render. The band played "God Save 
the King" and at the sound living and 
dead sprang to their feet and saluted.

C. N. R. DEBENTURE ISSUE.
LONDON. .Jane 13.—(C.A.P.)—The 

Canadian Northern Railway la offer
ing 11,200,000 4 per cent, debentures 
at 97 1-2. guaranteed by the Pro
vinces of Saskatchewan and Albert*.

As a result of a quarrel with her 
husband, Mrs. Lizzie Lessard of 4 
Blackmore-lane, yesterday attempted 
to commit suicide by drinking carbolic 
acid ln a restaurant at 866 Yonge- 
etreet, where she Is employed. Mrs. 
Tuttle, wife of the proprietor of the 
restaurant, knocked the bottle out of 
her hand. The woman was severely 
burned about the lips, face and neck. ' 

Dr. Richardson of 128 Bloor-slreet 
was called.

Quakes In Spain.*
MADRID, June 13.—Light earth 

shocks occurred Saturday morning at 
Badalon, six miles

Me. Moa- 
MeerfaT 

8b. V
io„ 0. regular 
1, regular 80«- 
uler TOc. for Barcelona and 

northeast of Barcelona.r BOc.
arra ***£ 

Monday.**0*polished,
regular JL*
^°„ndgr.h

BELLEVILLE BUY DROWNS
The annual convention trf the pro

vincial Retail Merchants' Association 
held In Brock ville WednesdayFalls Overboard From a Motor Boat 

• ' In the Lake.
BELLEVILLE, June 13.—A drown

ing accident occurred on the Bay of 
Quinte this afternoon.

Ora and Harry Delong were out In 
a' motor boat. When near Trenton the 
former ln some manner fell Into the 
water end was drowned. He was 
about 19 years of age.

will be 
and Thursday,Sfc An Equal Opportunity for All

In The World’s Great Contest
sLz£u- Monday -

FIVE TH0USANB SLAINMonday ^2.5

Gat Toaster. 9 mc5n 
-venly, regular 15c- J.0,

"Guarantee" - -Jj
Brand ^'"waT- 
11 in. roll.

' rantedyears, regular ».
Monday * 4.9»
japanned Watery

Monday - •
1 Galvanized

(,t. e.zc. 45 I
Monday .. • *

n s 'sink Strainer. baM*
«ink, regular 20c. 2.0

regular lie* ,9

j. 11 x 16.
Fierce Massacres *Are Reported From 

Persian Wilds.
ST. PETERSBURG. June 18—A de

spatch to The Novoe Vremyi from 
Aetara, 'says that the Shakheevan 
tribes are ravaging Ardablt district 
ln Azerbaijan, the most northwesterly 
province of Persia.

According to the despatch 5000 per
sons have been killed, and the leading 
Inhabitants have appealed to the Rus
sian consul for protection.

<
/Interval will fly with lightning speed 

to the contestants for the 316,000 worth 
of prizes to be awarded by The World 
to the recipients of the majority votes 
ln the respective districts.

The only qualifications for achieving 
success are speed and Industry, and 
strength of "persistence. The race is 
ever to the swift and battle to the 
strong. This competition will develop 
Intrinsic qualities of lasting value in 
all who participate. The possibility of 
sharing In the victory for some noml- . 
nee Is stimulating the minds of thou- | 
sands )>t readers of The World, 
interest promises to steadily Increase 

on their own part, or that of their sup-: Untu the winners af the $4000 house and 
LONDON, June 13.—(C.AT*.)—For- Dc_terg t0 t,uetie for votes in their be- lot, and of the other four grand prizes, 

warding a letter from Dr. Orr to the and the 46 district prizes, are announc-
press. Earl Grey dwells on the Increas- ! half. ed.
|„g importance of the National Ex- Sept. 10 will be a red-letter day In — J, ,n every respect belongs ' 
hlbltlon at Toronto, and e*b^*^* I the 54 succe sful popular Ontario j t0 ,hf. rJ0,,|,.. lt i« « prize cc.ite.st of 
?.?en<te marto^o Britain will be^cc home-. That !» the date ,whin the j the pe iplo, by the people, for the pee-«E£F rts ,h*—-“• J

Suffragettes, socialists, believers In 
direst legislation and the popular veto 

opportunity In The World s 
Thousand Dollar Prize Contest 

enfran-

THE PETITION.I have an
Fifteen
to realize their Ideals. All arc-

and the contest affords what

TO THE HONORABLE THE MINISTER OF -JUSTICE. 
OTTAWA:
We. the, undersigned, humbly petition that the sentence of death upon 

Walter Blytfie, now awaiting execution in Toronto Jail, be commuted to 
life imprisonment, believing such commutation to be in accordance with the 
dictates both of justice and humanity: »

A amc.

chlsed
social reformers have so strenuously 
called for, "equal opportunity for all.”

It Is not a lottery, or handicap, but 
a -popular election. The lucky chance 
rests upon the records of the nomlneî», 
and the only handicap will be a let up

Continued on Page 7i

’ EARL GREY BOOMS FAIR Have The World follow you on 
that vacation trip

It will take the place of a dally 
letter from home. 4

By mall, prepaid, per month (dally 
only) ..
By mail, prepaid, per month (dally 
with Sunday) .............. 46 cents

3

Hopee Britisher Will Take Oppor
tunity to Exhibit.

TheProfession or Calling.Address,

1lifters.

stover polish- .Won: .IFl fR

Bundles. Men- V

, red' 23 ■ ... tfmm

25 cents
■ron

9holds 3 irons 
V 4a y «

A
\.l f

\

f

. The Reason Why
. NEW YORK, June 13.—With 
"Votes v for Women" printed 
across the cover, the first num
ber of The American Suffra- 

* gette. the new organ of the mili
tant woman suffrage party in 
this country, was placed on sale 
Saturday. The cover Is yellow, 
the suffragette color, and car
ries this announcement:

"For the long work day 
“For the taxes we pay.
••For the laws we obey. 
“We want something to 

** say."
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.IS—■

ENAMELED STEAMER TRUNKS
East & Co., Limited, 300 Yonge Street

* Leather
IZAMILTON

BUSINESS 
------------» DIRECTORY

^

*

BUFFALO, 
RIAOARA FALLS 

TORONTO
York County

and Suburbs
Hamilton

Happenings
s

Made la eleee 38 to 42 laches, a handsome trank for tourists 
or June brides. Special Saturday......................................................... DOMINION DJ 

EXCURSIONS

'

Routa.
Lears Toronto (loud*, mm pus) 

7.30 a.m., 9 a.m., 13 a.m., 
t p.m., 3.45 p.m.. 1.15 p.m.

un os SALS M Clt, Tlckst OfflM. Tnutirt

Pi■amhiTok motblo. >
| ILEUIDM SCHOOL 

SOS SOIL in
RETURN TICKETS

' AT SINCULE F
between all stations In Ca

rJny':,

AMUSEMENTS.boric* TO MA Mil,TOR eCB- 
ICUUM. HOTEL ROYAL City Ticket 

Building, sad A,-ft*
Libertyfore, i»JgMSS•absertbers ere reaaestsd to

tZJtO mat Up per day. Smarts»»
June 30 and July 1; return

1*0». ”AlejTandrA
SALE OF SEATS-Be|a#e«en« of

DAVID WARFIELD
In THE MUSIC MlAStER

will comment,
WED., JUNE 16, AT 9 LM.
Prices, SOc, 75c, #1. fl.50, |2

Scat, eenaot be rccervel by telephone.

repart a ay Irregstierlty 
lay la tbe delivery a* tbelr 
••pr to Mr. A 0. Oeett, abeat. 
at tble etSee. reeme IT aad tf. 
Arcade Balldla*. Pboae t»A

andPlx \
s

NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO and I 

NEW YORK
8.00 a.m., 4.08 p.m. aad 8.10 p.m. «mi. 

Only double-track llae—.BemaTW 
meat the flnest "rag

Secure ticket» at City Office, mm. 
west corner King and Yonee-stn^F—-a

\bslxey dogs of which 22 have been kill
ed.

Aid. Sweeney has announced himself 
a candidate for the board of control.

The remains of John Playfair, who 
was drowned near Blind River, arrived 
RautPday morning.

All Reports Are Gratifying—Dar 
Ing Attack at Balmy Beach— 

County NewsBIPTIST PASTOR RESIGNS 
DIDN’TWIIII NEW CHURCH
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the heTORONTO-HAMILTON ROUTE

Dally (except Sundays) from Bay-street 
Wharf. Leave Toronto 1*9 P-m. Leave 
Hamilton 8.30 a.m.

fa», * 80e Mir176o
Ten Trip Tickets, $2.60.

GRIMSBY AND ,i’5
BRANTFORD AND RETURN....... 1.80

Macasta and Modjeeka, tr0,n Yonse-it. 
Wharf, * a.m., 2 p.m., 7 p.m. Trtim Ham
ilton, 10 a.m., 2 p.m., 8.80 p.m. Tickets 
good on all steamers. 14Btr

4>
The annual meeting of the Alexan

dra Industrial School, Held Jn Rgst To
ronto on the beautiful grounds of the 
institution on Saturday afternoon, was 
la all respects one of the mort grati
fying In Its long history.

The weather was Ideal, tempting 
i-cores of cltlsena not hitherto lu dosa 
touch with till» worthy Institution, to 
run out and observe at close range 
the eplendld work toeing carried out by 
<h« allied provincial, city and county 
authorities, coupled with the disinter
ested work of inany_phllanthroplc pe>

AFTER THE GAME
TORONTO PRESS CLUB

Holiday Crowds Made a Day of It at 
Scarboro Beach,

The Scarboro Athletic Grounds,which 
were opened on Saturday, attracted 
large crowds and a large proportion of 
the spectators of the lacrosse game 
took advantage of the Invitation of 
the Scarboro Beach management to en
ter the amusement park after the 
match without charge. The Invitation 
was more popular than the Beach 
managers expected, for the park was 
filled with people at the usually dull 
hours between < and 8 o'clock. The 
park hippodrome Is one of the new 
features this season, and It Is enjoying 
a wide poplar!ty. Last week’s show 
closed on Saturday night, and the 
headliners of the bill for the eoflfiln# 
week will be Van Cleve, Denton and 
‘•Pete’’ In a sketch entitled "A Lady 
and a Darkey’s Adventure with a 
Real Circus Mule,” the Newsomes, an 
acrobatic combination from the Sing
ling Bros.’ circus, an dan aerial tra
peze act by De Renzo and La Du, Eu
ropean gymnasts, and others.

Rev. Hugh McDiarmid Says the 
Undertaking Would Cripple 

Werk ef Church For Years

“UNCLE TOM’S
TAXI-CABIN” 

Royal Alexandra 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 10.10 Pel 

D Al L
. ■) State on tele to-ity st box office.HAMILTON, June 13.-(SpecWti.)— 

Rev, Hugh MfcDlarmld this evening re
signed the pastorate of the Herld.nser- 
street Baptist Church, to take effect 

! Sept. 18. He said his reason for the 
.step was that a majority at the bgard 
was In favor of building a new dhuroh, 
and he declined to lead In an enterprise 

expensive and which would cripple

blessA GRAND MM»: 2M0
I l««t bio ofmximo or rxx season

■ « Gingerbread Man
^ Tbe Mom Delightful of Comic Ogerae.

pie. the poor
perfect! L 
our glorious 
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* better-goverr

crable condTt 
only promise 
Let us rejolc 
the leorf “1 

1 - 111 be -lone 
heaven-’1

A large marquee erected on the lawn 
was utilized for speaking and concert 
purposes, and here following the pre
sentation of the sevaral reports the 
pupils of the school and others ren
dered vocal and, Instrumental selec
tions. His Honor Lleut.-Oovernor Gib
son, accompanied by Mrs. Gibson, 
drove out during the afternoon an:l 
were received by the directors, the 
cadets of the Victoria Industrial School 
playing the’ national anthem.

G»ftt roller Hocken was In the chair 
and the. lieutenant-governor, who nad 
to leave early to return to the city, 
spoke briefly. “I refer with pride and 
gratification to the fact," said he, 
"that It was during my occupancy of 
the posltkn of provincial secretary 
that the grant to this worthy Insti
tution was first made. The Alexandra 
Industrial School has more than Justi
fied Its existence In the splendid work 
carried out during these years." His 
honor warmly 
superintendent, Miss Parrott, on the 
magnificent work being carried out 
under her own direct supervision, and 
referred in the kindliest terms t.j the 
excellent, deportment and appearance 
of the girls of the institution.

Miss Parrott's report, submitted lat- 
, fr> a voluminous document, deal

ing with every phase of the work.
Superintendent Ferrler of the Vic

toria Industrial School likewise sub
mitted the report of that Institution. 
His references to the success attend
ing tho efforts to teach the boys use
ful trade» was especially satisfactory.

In the Alexandra Industrial School 
during the year <0 girls from 
clpalltles were admitted, of an average 
16 years, while 60 girls left during 
the year, being placed In good situa
tions. Cooking, drossmaking, fancy 
work, and In fact all the good useful 
accomplishments are taught, and some 
ol the pupils are splendid examples of 
the great success attained In music 
nnd elocution.

For 25 years Beverley Jones has 
been the Indefatigable friend and trea- 

and ,h,e "PW submitted on 
Saturday afternoon wan most hat Is- 
factory, it showed In brief total as- 
er** °f $64,871.96, with total receipts 
during the year of $12,314.44, Including 
municipal and provincial, and aid from 

Th« expenses were nominally 
$11,851.13, which Includes permanent 
Improvements, leaving a smell bal
ance.

Chief Inspector Archibald, Aid. Bre- 
dln, Aid. McMIHIn, Aid. Graham, Hon. 
B. C. Briggs, Rev. J. .Nell and In
spector Chapman spoke briefly. T

The several beards of managemkfit 
of last

For NlagEPE Fall», Buffalo,
> It Catherines, Weltimd

; vV
Winsieej Express leaves Tereete for SsAtol 
Port Arthur. Port William, Winnipeg, tmti 
eonneetione far nil CtnnJinn Northwest Mitt 
British Columbia end Pacifie Coast Points,

Steamer leaves Yonge Bt. Wharf at
4 Time-table In effect June 14—Steam
ers leaving Yonge St. Wharf at 8 a.m., 
11 n.m., 2 p.m., 6 p.m.
NIAGARA FALLS (Vlotorla Park), 

every Wednesday aad Saterday.81.26 
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., every day,

good two day* ...............J....... .fL»0
BUFFALO, every day, good two

day* ....................... ............... « • 62.00
For Information Phone Main 2668.

edtf

OHEA’S THEATRE
w Matinee Dally, 28*. Evening», 26c 

end Mr. Week ef Jane 14. 
Clarence Wilburi Tom Dempeey; Car

ney and Wagner. Pet ter-Hart well 
Troupe i Mias Maurice Weedi Frank 
McCrea & Co.. The Klnetograph; Uncle 
Tom’s Cabin.

to
‘the work of the church for yeans. He 
admitted that there were other points 
-of difference, but said they coitid have 
been adjusted. One difficulty Is said to 

, be over a promised Jncreaue In the 
.pastor’s salary.

Bert'Wylie, a young Glanford farmer. 
! whose back was broken several weeks1 
ago by a falling tree, and who ha* 
been In the city hospital ever since, 
,wa reported to be dying to-night.

Morley Jones, 281 Herklmem-streef, 
fell ■ from his wheel near the Jockey 
(Club this afternoon and got a bad cut 
Irl the head and other Injurie» .

Edward Lewis. 100 West Cannon- 
street, was takên to the city hospital 
to-day with a broken leg. Hie explan
ation was that he was "Cooling" with 
someone when the mishap occurred,

Mrs. Mary McKinley, 203 Bast Can- 
non-street, and her daughter, Margaret 
Kew, 3 Brit on-street, were arrested 
Saturday'on the charge of being drunk 
and disorderly.

Four drunks, the first Sunday (trunks 
that have been arrested for some time, 
were locked up to-day.
Campaign nabbed three of them.

Ceil Oil Lamps Explode.
The firemen were called out twice 

Saturday to fires caused by the explos
ion of coal oil laïnp*r-»-TtUiNflrst - call 

,, came at 3.15 p.m. to the home*-of Mrs.
• Lee, 124 Roblnson-stroet, and the sec

ond came at 8.41 p.m, to the home of 
Mrs. Vary O’Neill, 225 North Park- 

■ street. The loss In each case was 
. slight.

Fifet-else» coach»», Jioiuf cnl fini 
clecpar cod tourist deeping ft thtsi
Winnipeg-

Full informsb'en from your nesfMl C, V, |, 
agent er write
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(him as the man who made the attack, 
and he woe placed In No 18 police sta
tion.

R. L. THOMPSON, ,, 
D. P. A., Toronto. Henc

1 STR. ARQYLENORTH TORONTO.
Odds and Ends of Interest Picked Up 

Around1 the Tew#.
NORTH TORONTO,'June «.-(Spe

cial.)—In EgWnton Methodist Church 
this morning and evening, Rev. Her
bert Lea occupied the pulpit, and spoke 
to large audiences. The choir, under 
the leadership of R. G. Kirby, as usual, 
gave a number of excellent musical 
selection*.

B.J.Douglae and Mrs.Douglaa,who left 
for the west during tbe week, will only 
go ae far as Winnipeg, returning In a 
fortnight. It was the original intention 
to go thru to the coast. The trip Is ono 
wholly of pleasure.

The North Toronto lacrosse team 
went down to defeat on Saturday 
afternoon before the Norways, by a 
•core of it to 8. The Norways are r 
strong team and last summer gave 
stoma of the city teams crushing de
feats. With a little more practice the 
locals will hold their own with the best 
of them.

The North Toronto baseball team 
played the Diamonds #t Tannery Hol
low on Saturday afternoon, and after 
a good game, which was anybody's 
until near the close, the visitors won 
by a small margin.-

The annual picnic of the Ladles’ Aid 
of the Davlsvflle Methodist Church, 
held at Reservoir Park, on Saturday 
afternoon, waa a delightful affair, and 
heartily enjoyed by all present.

It Is now apparently, conceded on ill 
hand» that the old belt line railway 
will be^eopened I» the near future, 
and the prospect of some relief from 
present conditions Is hailed with plea,- 
sure. more especially b 
One has only to* watch/: 
encountered by hundrç 
every day In making thw heavy grade 
north of thé C. P. R. trades, and again 
at the pbwer house, to see whet a 
boon the belt line freight service 
would be.

The decision of the board of works 
to redecorate the town hall and - paint 
the water tower will meet with the 
approval c^f everybody. The first nam
ed wlll-^ost $86, and the -water towor 
$100, Some of the tenders ran nearly 
three times that amount.

The gentle downpour of this after
noon has greatly revived the grass and 
herblage and settled temporarily the 
clouds of duet, '

SUMM 
TIME 
TABLE

Remodeled and under new management
LEAVE TO GO TO CAMP SCARBORO BEACH for

OLCOTT BEACH, N.Y.
SATURDAY, JUNE 18TH 

Leaving Toronto 2 p.m. Fare 60c return.
Special Saturday night excursion, 

leave Toronto at 10 p.m. Returning 
leave Olcott Beach Sunday 7 p m. Fare 
fl.00 return. ________________________

f
Government's Concession to Militia

men In Outside Civil Service.
OTTAWA, June «.—(Special.)—The 

following will be tihe dates of compet
itive practice at Petawawa camp for 
field artillery brigades and heavy regi
ment* of Canadian artillery:

Field Batteries: 4th battery, 2nd bri
gade, Hamilton. July.21, 2$: 7th battery 
2nd brigade, St. Catharines, July 21- 
23; 9th battery. 2nd brigade, Toronto. 
July 24-28; »th brigade, Deseronto, July 
28-30; 10th brigade, Ctobotirg, Aug. 14-' 
18; 6th brigade, Montreal, Aug. 18-20; 
7th brigade. Montreal, Aug. 23-26; 1st 
brigade, Guelph, Aug. 26-27 ; 6th bat
tery, London, Aug. 30-Sept. 1; Cobourg 
company, Aug. 9-12.

Field and Cavalry Ambulance* will 
proceed to camp ‘with full establish
ment, except the bearer division, which 
will not train, 
llshment will ai 
bpiance wagon, and Its corresponding 
number of horses.

Leave of absence ha* been granted to 
all permanent employe* of the outside 
civil service thfyout the Dominion to 
proceed to camp to undergo annual 
training with the corps to which they 
belong, and that such leave shall not 
toe reckoned as annual leave.

Sir Wilfrid at Brockville.
BROCKVILLE. June «.—(Special.)— 

Sir Wilfrid and Lady Laurier were en
tertained. over Sunday af "Fuliford 
Place," the palatial home of the late 
Senator Kulford, coming In from Ot
tawa Saturday afternoon. One of the 
feature* of the short - outing was a 
trip thru the Islands of the St. Law
rence on Mr*. Fulford's yacht.

The Big Circus Featurs 
Vin Cleve, Denton end Pete

Raven'» _ ___ Chutes
Supsrh CIRCUS ACTS Dip»
Mu»ici»n« ____________________  Tidier

.

complimented • the
Leave Union Station 8 n.m., It 

6.18 p.m.
Arrive Union 

p.m., 8.16 p.m.
MERCHANTS’ LINE Station 14.88 am.,

The De Renzo 
and La Due

V,

Newsomes
Aorobatlo

Marvels
“THE LAKE 8HOI 
EXPRESS,” 10.00 a

Excursion Rites Toronto 
to Montreal.

87.00 tingle—812.00 Return 
Including Meals and Stateroom Berth. 

TORONTO TO CLÉVBLAND, 
TOLEDO AND DETROIT * 616.00 RETURN

Including Meals.-and Stateroom Berth.
Tickets are gehd to return until June 

30. Steamers leave City Wharf, foot ol 
Bay-street, sastbound, every Saturday 
at 4 p.m.. and. wpetbound, every Fri
day at. midnight. „ -

For further Information and tickets 
apply to George Seromervllle, City 
Wharf, foot of Bay Street. A. F. Web. 
•tar, King and Yonge Streets; 8. J. 
Sharp, 71 Yonge Street; M. O. Thomp
son, 60 Yonge Street; R, M. Melville, 
Adelaide an<T Toronto Streets. 136tf

Daring
Asrlallsts

to Sudbury, making < 
ta Park and Lake Joi 

Muskoka La
rune through 
nectfons at Ba 
for all parts of 
Through service to Point aux 
Wednesday and Saturday., .Equip 
equal to anything on the eontl 
Observation-Dining-Parlor cars, 
a.m. train makes connsotlon at 
Joseph for Stanley House and 
Cdckburn. Connection at Sparrow 
with all trains.
Ticket Office» corner King and T 

Street» and Union Station,

11 Constable Aad the b»*t Keith & Praetor vaudeville11
|;jj

•MUST 
ACROSS 
THE BAY" 

AFTERNOON 
EVENING

HANLAN’S20 munl-
POINT

authorized eetab- 
b* short one am-r FREE

h,0k.no"" HARDY 
O’BRIENS
UTu P*l« BABY SHOW

■N *V BLANKS »*»»

<

The fnast of Corpus Chrlstl was ob
served In all the Catholic Churches to
day by the usual procession and mas*. 

V- The army medical and army service 
corps *et out for the Niagara camp 

. Saturday afternoon. The medical corps 
i will march all the way. They canvped 

*t Stony Creek last night and expect 
. to cover about fifteen mllçs a day.
• St. Paul's Presbyterian Church ha* 

taken out a permit to build a 810,000 
, Sunday sehool.

The proprietor of the Palm* waa fined 
. 140 Saturday In the police court for 

selling Ice cream on Sunday. John 
Seamans was also fined $10.

Sixty Dogs Caught.
’The dog catcher* have corralled about

SENSATIONAL
GYMNASTS / •• NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM,

BOULOGNE. __
Sailings Tuesday as par sailing Hat: 

June 16 ...
June 22 ...
June 38 ... _

The new giant' twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24,17» tons register, one of thé IsrgMt 
marine leviathans of the world.
tien a i si Passenger Jurent, >.

y
The MerthefE Havlfaliee Co.! Grand Trunk’ Route. I'oI134 NNEW 8TR. WAUBIO n<

1 Leave Peneteng 12.80 p.m.
Midland 2.1 g p.m. ■„ ,

Commencing Monday, June 14th, 
and week-days thereafter for Party 
Hound, Point au Baril, etc.

LAKE SUPERIOR DIVISION 
Full Summer Service, June l»th. 

Leave "Sarnia Monday, Wednesday 
and Saturday for Sault, Port Arthur 
and. Fort William. Wednesday and 
Saturday steamers through to Du
luth. First trip Hemonlc June 28rd.

GEORGIAN. BAY DIVISION 
Leave CollIngWood and Owen 

Sound Wednesdays and Saturdays 
for Fault file. Marie and way ports. 
Tickets and Information from all 

railway agents.

YORK RIDINGand
DRIVING CLUB
DUFFERIN PARK
SIX RACES 

DAILY

'ness men. 
e difficulty 

of team*A Pacific Mail Steamship Compaay
Occidental * Oriental Steamship Ce, 

and Tsyo Ktsen Ksl.be Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 

Islands, Straits Settlements, India1 year were all re-elected. 
Following the business meeting lun

cheon wee served, and the visitor* 
shown over the ground*.

'
i and Australia.

No. 26' SAILINGS FROM BAN FRANCISCO I
Manchuria

____... Chyle Mara
77,.?...........A*li

«• June 24 ",
June 2» .
July 10 ,

For, rates of passage and full particu
lars apply to IL M. MELVILLE,

Canadien Passenger Agent, Toronto.

i *
Not good after June 24, 1909 balmy beach.

Women Attacked on Queen Street on 
Saturday Afternoon.

BALMY BEACH, Juno «.—(Special.) 
—About 2.30 title .aftemoefj, a* Mr*. 
Isabella Ray, a "domeptic, who work* 
at the residence of Mr. Lintdti on Kin- 
tyre-road, waa passing along Queen- 
street, between Munro and Victoria 
Parks, an unknown man rushed out 
of the woods arid attempted to force 
her from the road Into tho woods at 
th* roadside.

In spite of hi* attempts to prevent 
her from streaming, Mr*. Ray crlod 
out. and at the same time was strong 
enough to fight off the ruffian. She 
ran to the nearby store of Mr. Brown, 
at the entrance of Victoria Park, and 
summoned Mr. Brown, who-In turn at 
once got In touch with Provincial offi
cer Robert Bums. /

The latter at once got on the Job 
and was almost Immediately joined by 
Market Constable Scanlon, together 
with some of the neighbor*; The two 
officer* went west, taking separate 
courses, and at 8.10 Scanlon came up 
with hi* man. He was Immediately 

Jl taken before Mrs. Ray, who Identified

H. H. Glldereleere, Mgr.,Colllngwood 
C. H. Nleholaon, Traffic Mgr., Sarnia.

186tf
STARTING AT 3.00 

ADMISSION 50c.
Ladies Fres Wednesdays and Fridays ,

QOD IAVI THE KIMQPRIZE CONTEST BALLOTs'
¥■

\ White Star-Dominion
Royal Mail Steamships6921 MAINVOTES 5 VOTES HAD A FINE TIME. ed the first goal and their strong de; 

fence seemed to make appearances dull 
for the Irishmen, but before the fln*t 

"quarter was ended the score was tie 1 
1—1. ’

After that the Shamrocks had thing* 
pretty much their own way, and tho 
the St. Kitts- team put up a stiff de
fence, they were unable to cope with 
the local men either In speed or pass
ing. The final result was; Shamrocks 
7, St. Kitt* 2.

Among the graduates In art* who 
received degree* at convocation on 
Friday Wax Percy McLean of Paclflc- 

WOODBRIDGE. avenue, who stood second In hi* year,
---------  and gained first-class honors.

New Tennis Club Is Formed Out In Howard Clarke of Humbereide-eve- 
Townehlp Capital, nue also received, on Friday, a, B.A.

---------  degree from Trinity University.
WOODBRIDGE, June 13.—A large Thomas Pallett, an old and respected 

and enthusiastic meeting of th* Hum resident of Dixie, died yesterday morn- 
berelde Tennis Club was held at the mg, aged 75 year*. He leaves a widow 
home of Mrs. X. C. Wallace, Wo.xl- an(] grown-up family. The funeral 
bridge, on Friday evening, June 11. The wm take place on Monday at 3 p.m., to . 
following officers were elected: Presl-[the Engi|,h church Cemetery at Dixie, 
dent, W. L-. Hogg; vlcespresldent, R. ■ jn ^e Wert Toronto Senior League 
Sheardown; secretary, B. 1. Kaleer; gameM on Saturday, Ravina* defeated 
treasurer, James Fleming; executive victoria* by a score of 10 to 7. 
oofnmlttee, Mr». W. L. Hogg, Miss L. jn an )i Innings game Davenport 
Wallace, B. C. Harris a^id-.A. C. He- gtar8 defeated AH Stars by 14 to ». 
cord. ______ 4 .’^Quicksteps Won from Waverley* In

TE6TON. ’

Dominion Day WHI B* Memorable 
Event In Village This Year.

TE/8TON, June 13.—The Teston Old 
Boys’ Reunion Confmlttee purposes 
holding a grand celebration on Do
minion Day, 1*0». They fully anticipate 
a greater time than ever before, when 
a larger list of athletic event* will 
take place on the ground*. About $200 
will be given 4fi prizes, consisting of 
races. Jumping, etc. There are upward» 
of $50 for senior and Junior football 
teams; also tug of war. Football com
mence* at 10 a.m. charp. Hot dinner 
arid tea and strawberries served oh 
ttiri ground*. Also refreshment gent, 
wfjth all the d HI varie* of the *«-u*on.
Any further information, apply to Nell 
W. Malloy.

le th* Telephone Number ol theThe member* of the Toronto Hortl- 
to the number of MONTREAL-QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOLTAXICABcultural Society 

about fifty paid a visit on Saturday 
to the beautiful ground* and residence 
of Mrs. .7. R. Blacklock. 504 Dover- 
court-road, where a delightful time 
was spent In a tour thru the conser
vatories. Almost every known variety 
of plant* and flower* wa* shown In 
lavish profusion, and the member* ex-, 
pressed themselves a* delighted with 
the showing. Following the Inspection 
refreshments were served on the lawn.

R.M.S. «LAURENTIC"J Remember «be Number. Triple Screw, 14,882 tone. 
SATURDAY, JUNE 18TH

For M TAXICAB TARIFF
Covering exclusive use of the Cab 
for one to four passengers, any 
hour, day or night:
First half-mile or fraction there

of . ............... ,...................................30*
Each quarter-mile thereafter. . .lOe
Each four minutes' waiting........
Each .trunk or package carried

outside .......................................
Passengers pay only the amount 

registered on the Taximeter Indi
cator. ,,

No charge until arrival of Taxi
cab at adore**.

No return charge (on dismissal of 
Taxicab) from any point In Toronto. 
Driver* will give receipt for fere If 
demanded.

R.M.S, “MEGANTIC”District No............ Address .. « • I l « • I • 44 e » i • 4 » « « •
Twin Screw, 14.878 ton*.
SATURDAY, JULY 8RD. 

Largest end most modern steamcrw 
on tbe St. Lawrence Route.

;County. City .........
when fully filled out and received at The Toronto World Office 

by mall or otherwise, on or before expiration of date above NOT 
GOOD AFTER THAT DATE. Void If name vote haa not been properly 
nominated. No ballot will be altered In any way or transferred after 
being received by The Toronto World.

Unices this ballot Is trimmed carefully around the black n»«f, 
It will not be counted. /

Nc extra copies containing ballots can be sold.

1 Or
RATES OF PASSAGE j

First class, l»0 and upward*.
Second clae*, $48.76 and upward». | 
Third else*, $28.76 to principal Brlt-j 

leh ports. , ^ ; J|
Foil Information 'furnished by LoeaU 

Agents, or at Company’» O-fBees. J 
H. G. THOHI.EV, Passenger Agent fori 
.tjntartq. 41 King Street East. To
ronto,.
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BERNA MOTORS A TAXICABS
LIMITED 

Home Life Building, Toronto, 
Remember the Telephone Number.

I
Cut out the Nomination Blank and send it to The Contest Manager of The 

Toronto World. Each Contestant is entitled to One Nomination. DYEING and CLEANING
MAIN 6921 Sen! your Cleaning or Dyeing te

STOCKWILLHENDEftSON* CO
LIMITED,

.

7» KING WEST
New plant. New building. Flret-cUaS 

V. Established 30 year*. Exv 
Id cue way on out-of-tow»|

the Intermediate league, by a «core of 
5 to 4, whye the C. P. R. team defeated 
the Dominion Car Co. by 8 to 3.

Beatrice Margaret, the only child of 
Mr, and Mr*. Percy Fltkln of Weeton- 
roadj died yesterday. Undertaker 
Speer* will have charge of the funeral, 
which take* place at 10 a.m. to-mor
row, to Prospect Cemetery.

^^Xhe twin children of Mr. and Mr*. 
Wrzak, 40 Mulock-avenue, died to-day.

The annual flower service of High 
Park-avenue Methodist Church wa* 
held thl* morning. The church wa* 
beautifully decorated, and the building 
crowded to the doors. Rev. Dr. Haztc- 
wood preached.

A case of smallpox from Ea*t An- 
nette-street. West Toronto,' wua 
ported to the authorltle* to-day, and 
the patient ha* been removed to the 
Hivls* Cottage Hospital.

County and will do art Immense 
of good.

work onl 
pres* pa 
order*.

amount
Root chops, meodowlandi 

and grain crops will alike benefit.
York County Council closed It* June 

session on Saturday afternoon.
Scarboro Aid boy* hold a picnic at 

Scarboro Beach on Friday, June 25, 
Markham Choral Union give* an en

tertainment In the Town Hall to-night 
(Monday).

On Tuesday the Free Methodist* of 
Toronto will begin a great camp meet 
Ing Ip Frank McFarland’* wood*, 
miles-and a half we*t of Mount 

Edward Mould* of Holland

PHONES M. 4761 ae« 4782.
llftf

BABBIT METALS
/TO

THE O
JgjL -REQUIREMENTS.

Canada Metal Co.ntd
o WILLIAM ST.. TORONTO. ISfitfAlbert.

ending
haa fallen heir to $20,000. He /fill "retire 
to New,market. / ed Trinity parish on the work accom< 

pllslied there _and expressed hi* 1U*” 
long regard for the Indefatigable rector-» 
"a regard." Ale said, "which had pass
ed over the limit* of regard Into af
fection." -«■

/ -
CAN’T GIVE BEER AS BONUS.
REGINA, June 13.—(Rpecial.)—That 

the giving of free beer as an Induce
ment for the purchase of 76 cent dance
ticket* I* an Infringement of the-ilquor Orangemen at Church.
license ordinance I* the gist of .a de- The Eastern District Loyal Oranf» ~W 

Within four week* the Village of chrion handed out by Magistrate Lodge held the largest church pared) —
Weston will vote on a bylaw to raise Trant. A fine of 360 and cost* wa* In year* yesterday morning to VVoodl
about $55.000 fqr waterworks purpo*^». Imposed. green Methodist Tabernacle About,
At a meeting held thq other night with .. 5no wprp In Une. They «**embled *t x
Reeve Bull presiding, «entimerit wa* Bienop at i rinlty. the western entra-nre to Rlverdalw
strong;?- 1n favor of the plan. , Bishop Sweeny preached to a large Park at 10.16 and attended the II ^

BcartVro Township Council meets to- congregation In Trinity Church .vaster- o’clock service. Deputy Grand Cfi*F- “ 
day at Woburn. " day r”?r",nf: 11 boing hi* first episco- tain Rav. Brother H. A. Fish of KK1ÎH ' l

Sunday’s rain was general over York pel visit to the parish. He congratulât- burg, Ontario, preached the sermon, j-

re-

YORK COUNTY NOTES.
WEST TORONTO.

Many Sporting and Other Eventa Take 
Rises In West Toronto.

WEBT TORONTO. June 13—Rt. Ca
tharines went down to defeat before 
the senior Shamrocks In a fast C.L.A 
game at the Uttley-street grounds or 
Saturday afternoon. The visitors scor-
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RIGHT
GLASSES

Have them right. No use suf
fering with weak eye* when we 
can fit them nnd make your vision 
perfect. You will see how eaiy 
it is to see well, after we have 
given your vision attention.

F.E. LukeiSr*
Issuer of Marriage Licenses

159 YONGE STREET
(Opp. Simpson’s)

Phone Main 2568.

THE TORONTO WORLD’S $15,000.00 PRIZE CONTEST.

NOMINATION BLANK
J

DATE
I hereby nominati

Mr., Mrs. or Mi*s
(Nome of Contestent).

Street No, >■
r- Town or City ................... ......................... ....

A. a condidate in THE WORLD’S $15.000,00 PRIZE CONTEST.

Signed .................. ...

i'
4 '

*<8 (Name of Nominator).

Address • • •!

flown or City . Occupation

TRIS NOMINATION COUNTS 1000 VOTES. Only one nomination to be credited to each con-
Under no circumstances will the nominator's name be divulged, except the nominator of thetestant.

Winner of the First Grand Capital Prize, who will receive 8100 In gold.

Canadian Pacific f

IPPODROME

I Niagara Cintrai. Routi

GRAND TRUNK
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WPa|,t 12 for Simpson's Complete List of Offerings for Tuesday

CLEARING SALE

Enqer TRAFFIC,
»,

NION
ÎURSI0N8 PASTOR RUSSELL’S SERMON

L«.«ty= STf1"lfeN.lS™Wi*«! With th.YA.rf Bond, 
age” (Galatian* v.D—Dwcourae at Brooklyn

Tabernacle, Sunday, June 13. _____

I TICKETS 
AT SINQLt FARi

Rations In
WARFIELD’S ADVANCE SALE

» and July l^rîtÎJ; OF USEDSeat* Will Be Ready Wedneeday 
Morning at 9 o’clock at the Theatre.

The final details for the engagement 
Of Detyld VVarfiefld In “The Music Mae- 
tat the Royal Alexandra next week 
have been made. David Belasco'e re
presentative ie In the city, and every- 

• thing la being made ready for the com
ing of the famous character actor. As 
•‘The Musld Master,” Warfield’s most 
successful -vehicle, has not been seen

7/

I *$4.50 EtA FALLS, 

hFALO and 
NEW YQ

Ï / ORGANSand
$5.00

hour the Jewish Age began, at the 
death, of Jacob, In the dose of the Pa
triarchal Age. Again, .at the proper 
stroke of the hour the Gospel Age be
gan, at the clorit of the Jewish Age, at 
the death and resurrection of Jesus. 
And now likewise at the dawning of 
the millennial age and the close of the 
gospel age—coming exactly on time, 
all the events properly connected and 
rightly understood show that our great 
Creator Is working all thing* accord
ing to the counsel of His own will and 
that the world's present experiences 
are wholly of divine prearrangement.

Looking from this standpoint, we no
tice that In divine providence America 
was hidden from the world'untll God's 
due time for Its discovery, 
opened for settlement at a time when 
religious persecution was rife In Eu
rope, when a rhan had no liberty even 
to think for himself—no liberty to wor
ship his God according to the dictates 
of his own conscience. It was under 
divine providence doubtless, that the 
Pilgrim Fathers reached these shores 
and cast their Influence with that of 
others In bringing fôrth the child of 
liberty. In God's providence various 
religious sentiments were at that time 
so evenly balanced that all of the col
onies gladly arranged for religious 
freedom, which really meant a higher 
standard, a more Christllke standard 
than had been known In the world 
since the days of the apostles. It Is 
this spirit of liberty In which there 
has mingled a considerable measure of 
the light of the cross, the light of the 
world, that has brought the bless
ing and enlightening effect upon this 
land and upon the world ; and with It, 
In God's providence, has come a men
tal enlightenment born partly of that 
liberty and partly of avarice. * '

I*,,h. y 'Z'"»"*,.™
special alle*V hla affections chleMy- 
Klng tn* ply home and Reis a 
upon the heaven y ontire groaning^In^e^rrnaUoir^of, kin-
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From a large stock we quote the following s

ESTEV.—A S-octave Organ by 
Estey, 7 stops, two sets of 
reeds throughout, knee swell, 
walnut * ran®, not high back..$35

PEI.I.Ot nr.T** PEI.T01V.--A 6- 
octave organ by Pelloubet ft 
Pel ton, 10 stops, knee swell, 
walnut case, not high back, 
suitable for church ...................MO

is

t.i 'mm
WM% I

I» Issvs# Toronto for is* 
rt ViUl.m," Wi.ow3 
• II CeeoJiee North w»* md 
i aai P.eific Coset Poieta
>och„, Jipio, Ur, la,;j 
uri,t •l..,ls| ur tkrooft

UXBRIDGE.—A 6-octave Organ 
by Uxbridge Co.. 11 stops, two 
sets ol—reeds throughout, two • 
knee swells, walnut piano style

*65

in Society. i CANADA ORGAN CO—A R-OC- 
tave Organ by Canada Organ 
Co., 8. stops, two sets of reeds 
throughout, knee swell, walnut 
case, not high back ...

BEATTY — A 6-OC-

2
u

j. The engagement la announced of 
Bertha Gertrude, second youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George L. 
Tyndall. Robert-street, to Mr. Walter 
iH. Bunt. B.A., of Owen Sound, 
wedding will take place In the Church 
of Christ. Cectl-etreet, on the 30tn 
Inst.

4case .. .
DOMINION—A 6-octave Organ 

by Dominion Co., 11 stops, two 
sets of reeds throughout, two 
knee swells, mouse-proof ped- „ 
al», handsome walnut case, pi
ano style bevelled mirror -,...*76

....*80
The DANIEL

tave -Organ by Daniel Beatty,
24 stops, two sets of reeds In miSHNION.__A 6-octgve Organ
w.'ttïsaraJLpast^ K.”s>ssts$kUSK8K
high baok ............................. .. Kne, ,wells, walnut case, high ■

KtJte’ Orgai^ by* KarVounn"* THOMAH—A 5-octave Organ by
Co 7 stop», two sets of reeds Thom»*, 9 stops, two sets of
throughout, knee swell, walnut reeds throughout knee swell, ,
case, not high back .................. *35 walnut case, high back ...........*45

Every Organ put In good order like new, and Fully Guaranteed.
A good Stool accompanies each Instrument.

We will ship any Organ you may select, and, If no* satisfactory, will pay return freight chargee and 
take It back.

v.ill be 
heaven."

ct Paul urged believers, L’.t J
,j*V soberly." according a» CM {J** 
think soneriy. » measure of H.i
granted to each tia„.v .-elolclng
grace. Hence tfmoc-H with* "«* .,„na He’ rympathlz'» with ’he
modéra.ton. other parts of t tegroaning creatlon in otn«7 P (aull,
world' an?a°r*nrevenwhile Ao does 
Of his ' _„|fy and parade them,
not unduly mag tf er Bartholdi s
in an ^Xrty Shtening the

World I» true VÎT Indeed °v,ho°fal’ed
to<re'cogni«-^he great htfi^tonceH^whitdi

cradle of the revolution 
.°Chad not kith nor kin In any par of 

the world. Europe alone f^rivllUa 
♦■on but not even It had 
Inhere the barons ruled And thv 
masses comparatively Ignorant, re- 
■m, submit. Liberty and equality 
ind manhooX were almost unrec-.g-

nAe»d'liberty emerged from Hs oradle
a stalwart youth. K. 
ample shook Europe and threat- m.n 
omthrow It with rovoludon.
XCr Xou^r prefer ariato- 

cracy realized that It, day. were «um
bered, unless concessions w re rn

voice In thc'.r own government.

os freai year nim C I
AC A. P. cable says: The following 

been presented at 
Beck,

I* THOMPSON, i 

D. P. A., Toronto
Canadians have 
court—Mrs. Adam 
Greenwood, Hamar Greenwood.

Mrs T. W. Anglin and her niece, 
McTavlsh, arrived in 

morning from New 
been wintering m

DOHERTY,—A - 6-octsve Organ 
by Doherty, 11 stops, two sets 
of reeds throughout, two knee 
swells, plsno case, dark wal
nut, bevelled mirror ................ :*>3

Florence

6 •SUMMEI 
I TIME 
TABLE

Miss Marjorie 
the city yesterday 
York. They have 
Italy.

Miss
bïôto»n A.PwyATglân In ^osrenor-
SS& re,e^re^.n^rm.n.at?re

GrlcMs, the artists being brought 
front New York for this purpose, and 
they performed In a large tent erect-
^Mrs tJPH. La'ttimor will be at home 
on Monday. June 21. from 4 ^ 6°clock.

Miss Jennie Snowden and her niece. 
Miss Catherine Snowden of Walker 

have left on an extendtd tour

Margaret Anglin VTr
X

TERMS OF PAYMENT
Organs under $40, $6 cash and $8 per month.
Organs over $40, $10 cash and $4 per month.

TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT ALLOWED FOR CASH IN FULL.

ib etatlea 8 a.a, M God has not granted us prophetic 
vision whereby to declare the future 
of this goodly land, which has had so 
much of His blessing thus far; yet {t® 
does In the scriptures portray In a 
general way what we may expect. 
And, alas, It Is a sad picture from one 
standpoint. The scriptures show a 
very dark cloud overhanging liberty 
and the world. But, thank God, they 
show a silver lining to that cloud td 
those who have the eyes to see It—the 
splrltuahperceptlon. The Bible teaches 
us that the Inventions of our day and 
Its enlightenment will, under the oper
ation of avarice, prove to be the upper 
and 'the nether millstone which will 
crush humanity terribly.

How can thebe things come about, /to 
you ask? We reply that the Inven
tions of our day, which are bringing 
so many blessings to the whole people 
at so little cost, are gradually drifting 
Into "strong hands," the hands of 
trusts and capital. Some of these. In
deed, have been and. are yet blessings, 
helpful In ma,ny ways. Yet the con- 

, ... Vv-aal hut to think centration of power Into the hands of
Tt Is not for u*}° 'the ught of a few Is too strong a temptation to be

fi beriy. Whence . ansWer that the V>ng resisted. The day Is not distant
liberty's torch *v pertain sense when the leverage «rill be used gra^-
Fpark was divine, »orch were ually to draw, the coveted wealth more
and degree thU spa the and more to the coffers of the trusts,
piven to Aliraham s d|v|ne iaw. at Meantime liberty and enlightenment 
Hebrew nation, in t ,h/. antitype have.been doing more than merely glv- 
the hand of Mo. • ■ _h. ifjc and In g us mechanical Invention and help-
r-f Moses thru "he gospel" ful contrivances and comforts. They
Immortality Hg , written, have given us thought, Intelligence,
message. Of u which llghteth compulaory education, breadth of mind
"He Is ,hR tr"^ g,.nmeth Into the and general Information. ’ They have 
every man tha therefore, is lifted the poor man out of the dunghill
nvorld. Our {here is In, the and have given him thought, and have
that whatev ' from liberty's torch recognized his liberties and rights theo- 
llght which shines from liner y retl<,alIy> even more than he has yet
!» <he light of the K P • realized them actually. The masses

x, Ihp Hnguage'of our text. "Th® cannot be said to be asleep and need- 
„.N îf ihe-cw‘lh Christ hath mam' ing to be awakened. They are awake, 
liberty *h nf :,n{ir„e man. originally. aa evidenced by their thoro organlza- 
1,s divine likeness, must tlon, extending to every avenue of bust-
rnade m ‘h . o{ uherty In his nP((11 But alt ho, a wake the giant has 

"^«tltutlon- hut thousands Çf not learned his power. He knows not 
%e-.y con , pe in slavery to **" how to ^co-ordinate his forces and to 
yt YSdefl.h Co considerably crushed u«e them at the polls.

! T,mn-r conception of liberty— We cannot doubt that men will learn 
hhertv It Is to these sinners th|H ,e8ar(n very soon. Then will come 

Vlerveru-rs from the divine Mkencsn thp tlme of trouble, when the giant.
it lord Jesus offers the true Hb- labor, will strike against his master,
vfv X-oVc the effect that this go*P®' capital, and when the wonderful re- 

' had ut-on the early church. aourcPK „f both will be used with 
ï? L!5.'ihpm sf‘peculiar people. ’ Tt frenzy. The result will be what the 
Iroke from them the shackles of mi- KCripttires graphically portray as a 
.IrAHtlon which firmly held their f®>- "Time of. trouble such as never was 
LJ. men It gave them higher, broad- „|nc<, there was a nation." (Daniel xll., 

deeper views of human rights and
hum/nXesponslb-lltle,. It taught them
that all men art *1nw *"a ^ed* a£d 
Klrg and the peasant, /the learned ano 
the Ignorant, arc all responsible to the 
one God and that He Is no Inspector of 
perrons.

As a consequence, Christians came 
tr, he generally recognized because < ■ 
the Influence of Christ's me-sag- of 
llherli Which affected their every In
terest' with ns enlightening 
W. read that lb# ptoph- took knowl
edge cf them that they W fn 
Jesus and had btimed of Him. Ttvy 
learned of Jesus no lessons of anarchy, 
or strife, hut those which taught the 
proper relationship between man and 
roan. They wore also taught to live 
peaceaihlv, to endure, to ruifier. to wav 
for justice until God's tlhi"* would 
come ; when, at the scconcl alvent o 
Christ, Ills kingdom would be 
lic-hed and "Justice would he laid to 
tlv line and righteousness to the plum
met." Of the apostles we remember 
that It I- written tftat tlv- rulers wore 
lutonlsh.fi at.their courng- In standing 
up for principle In fnlthftilfi'ss to ine 
divine world - They marveled -it such 
tour.Lge In men whom they perceived 
h he 'ignorant and unlearned. ' 1 be
fuft 1« that having learned in the 
Fçhonl Of Christ the real principles of 
nghtoou- nek nhd 1 tho r«*lati-in.<hlp °» 
the things cf th" present Mme to the 
things eternal these were transformed 
men. who*e halnnce of mind, if judg
ment, wo.- in aci ord with th»lr knowl
edge— !e.-sor,s in the School of Christ.

Evolutionist ! tell us that the llbefhy 
and attendant blessings of our day-utce 
because of evolution; but they <lq/not 
explain why or how evolution should 
so suddenly lift "the veil of Ignorance: 
why It should so suddenly bring to us 

j the blessings of invention, skill thru 
machiner- ministering to our comforts 
In ten thou sa ad ways undreamed of a 
generation ago.

[ The Bible answer to the question la 
k that God's tdtie time has come, and 

therefore the
1 a part of and leading up to the Mll-
| lennia* Age conditions, are ours. The
F great clock/of the universe, under dl- 

- vine regulation ha- been keeping per
fect time. At the proper stroke of the

ion Stetlem 10.M
».

The Nordheimer Piano and Music Co., Limited, TorontoLAKE 8H
88,” 10.00

Ev-

BRANCHES IN ALL LEADING CITIES.to Sudbury, making 
la la Park and Lake Je 
•ts of Muskoka L 
vice to Point aux 1 
md Saturday. Equip) 
vthlng on the eentli 
i/lninr-Parlor cars, 
takes connection at 1 
Stanley House and 
mnectlon at Sparrow 1

avenue,------

3%Sth,t5?‘ÆDSS.”‘«a
mont-Toad for the coming congress of

WMls»n'Marie Madia* has gone on an 
of the eastern American

as
F«msrw*iee

seats early In order to get goodtheir 
locations. Its Purity

Julia Marlowe as Hamlet.
Julia Marlowe will alternate with E. 

H. Sothern In the ^akespearea^role
ns.

extended tour
ClMr and Mrs. Fred W. Lee and their 
daughter Naim, of Palmerston-boule-
vard. have left tor a tour of the Bri
tish Isles 

Mrs.
rence have

former Klag aad 
and Ualoa Htatli DAVID WARFIELD.

In Toronto, and as It has been run
ning in New York for five almost con
secutive seasons, It has been decided 
that the entire engagement will tie de
voted to this play. The Beflasco com
pany come to Toronto directly from 
Detroit, and after the Toronto engage
ment they will go .to Buffalo, where 
Mr.- Warfield’s long season will cloee. 
Toronto IS one of the very feVv cities, 
and the only Canadian .city, to be In
cluded In Mr. Warfield's tour.

The sale of seats tor the Warfield 
engagement -will open at the box office 
of the Royal Alexandra Wednesday 
morning at 9 o'clock. The rule of first 
come first served will he rigidly en
forced. ' The scale of prices will run 
from 50 cents t<> $2.00. There will be 
a Saturday matinee. Seats will not be 
reserved by telephone.

adds nothin* to the weight and 
nothin* to the cost, hot It Is what 
makes

of Hamlet next season, 
essays the role of the mfclançholy Dane,
Gn th^ other Miand,*'vvhen&he ‘ portr»:?» 

Hamlet she will take the part of 
Ophelia.

0-AMERICA LI Belle Ewart
r ■MM —

fffltrkrç |Jianos

crew steamers of 12,MO teak 
tK—ROTTERDAM, VIA 
BOULOGNE.

•sday as per sailing list : ;.

Alexl Henry and Mrs. O. Law- 
re moved to 136 Brunswick-

LAKE 8IMCOE
Mrs. Podmore and her daughter,Mrs. 

W R. Franlelsh, have left for Navarre, 
Ohio, to visit their daughter, Mns. G. 
M. Campbell.

Dr. W. V. Cheupelle and family are 
visiting relations in the city. On th«r 

New York they wlljr wall

AN ASSURED SUCCESS
Entries For the Prize Baby 

Coming In Feet.
I C EP

.. N Show. R
the lieot Ice you can get, for It 

V keeps nwny danger,
ORDER QUICKLY

lant twin-screw Rotten 
glster, one of the let 
bans of the world. Judging from the large number of 

entries that have already been received 
the baby ohow at Kaplan's Point on 
Mine 22, 23 and 24 ta now an assur'd 
success. Friday and Saturday the In
formation bureau», where free entry 
blanks are furnished, were besieged 
by parents anxious to enter their,little 
ones In the different contests. Five 
hundred dollar» will be given away 
In prizes. There are gifts for the fat
test babies, the cutest babies, the 
smallest babies, the most strenuous 

‘babies, twins and triplet*. Special 
prizes will also he awarded tor the 
most beautifully decorated baby car
riages and go-cart*. During the baby 
show week the Elmwood Ladles' Band, 
consisting of 20 of the beet women mu- 

•slclans' In America, will give concerts, 
afternoon arid evening. The free at
tractions at ■ this popular resort this 
week will be Hardy, the death-defying 
high wire wajker, whose reputation Is ■ 
world-wide, and the Five O'Briens, 
sensational gymnasts.

<.
return to 
for a trip to England.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dobie leave 
this week for an automobile trip to 
New York. ,

Mrs. H. E. GrinMngton of Cohourg 
1» visiting her daughter, 'Mrs. W. H. 
Scott in West Queen-street.

Miss Ruby- Gilbert of Avenue-road 
Is sipending a few days in Kingston, 
the guest of Mrs. Lockett, Stewart-

Mns. W. J. McCollum and family 
haver gone to Rose bank -for the sum
mer. /
. Mr*. W. E.1 Hazelly end the Misses 
■Hazelly have Ibft for a three months’ 
vacation in the west.

Miss Maybee has gone to Goderioh 
to visit Mrs. D. Macdonald.

Mrs. Cleghom of Montreal Is In town 
on a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Wllklnsori have 
returned from their trip.

MistuIsabel Allardyce is In Chicago, 
the guest of her uncle, Mir. Alexander 
Hose, In Barry-evenue.

Mrs. 9. R. Hodgson of Okotoks, Alta., 
Is visiting her mother, Mrs. Smart, In 
Stmpson-avemue.

Miss Gertrude Morrison of Jackson
ville, Florida, is In the city at present, 
spending her vacation at the home of 
relatives for a few months.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier will come to To
ronto to attend the marriage of Mlzis 
Melvln-Jones, daughter of Senator Mel- 
vln-Jones, to the Rev. T. Crawford 
Brown, pastor Of St. Andrew’s Presby
terian Church, on June 16.

R M. MRLTILI 
•agar Agaat, To-o»te. distinctive tor their nobility of 

and of
are
tone—a tone full, sweet 
wonderful singing quality; for thell“ 
beauty of case deslgri, and for what 
you might call Individuality, per
sonality In the touch—a direct ap
peal to the player with real musl- 

, cal taste.

Belle Ewart Ice Co., Limited
— M. 1647, *1. 14, M. M83.il Steamship Phones

Porloatal Steanwht# CM 
ro Klsea Kalsha Ç+ .••(■[ 
pall, Chi a a, PWBH 
rails aeltleaieats, 1“

■ ad Australia.
FROM

who assisted him In his ministry. U 
was not true that he condemned wo
men preaching and teaching. What lie 
condemned was chattering In churdh. 
The great apostle Immortalized Phoebe . 
and Priscilla for their good works.

Clearing Sale of Organs.
The old firm of 'Helntzman ft Co,, 

Limited, 116-117 King-street West, To
ronto, are not manufacturers of or
gans, but they are constantly taklrig 
them In exchange when selling their 
own pianos. They have a big lot now, 
all pnt In good condition, that they 
are selling at prices running from 23® f) 
to 240.00, payable at the rate pt fifty 
cents a week.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
It Is reported In London that anoth

er babe Is expected soon In the Span
ish royal family. *

When the .Royal Colonial .Institute 
expressed a wish to entertain the Im
perial press delegates they; were told 
that the program was already com
plete. *

James H. William*, of Vlrden. Man., 
whose little girl died under Chrls'l'm 
science treatment. Has been arrestel 
for alleged neglect.

The Trades and Labor sfouncll at 
Guelph want' the fire brjfeade reor
ganized.

’•Last Big Musical Offering.
A. Baldwin Sloane, who Is respons

ible for the music of the "Ginger Bread 
Man,” has the faculty of catering ap
pealingly to the ear. He has been re
sponsible for some of the best musical 
scores that have ever been written 
and, according to the music publishers 
his works sell far ahead of any Am
erican composers. Mr. Sloane has been 
responsible for "Coming Thru the 
Rye," "Jack and the Bean Stalk" and 
a, dozen other successes. "The Ginger 
Bread Man," the offering at the Grand 
this week, Is beautifully staged and 
excellently cast. It has stood the test 
of several years of successful presen
tation. The production Is an unusual
ly good one and has always been kept 

matter of personal pride, with

S'J

SAN FRANCISCO 
.... Msn cher

........... Chyle M*i
Write for catalogue.

80UBLAY, WINTER k LBEM1NC
Passenger

IH* Tong* Ft. Toronto. 1
Ageat, ToreatM 1

I

Star-Dominion
Mail Steam$hip$

OBITUARY.
Alexander Anderson.

Alexander Anderson, for the past 27 
years connected with Mlchle's store.

H.ppeared'dfrom wis '

found on Saturday In Dutch Creek. Mr. Anderson was th^son of the i 
. * \ James Anderson,

entered Mlchle’s*i7 years ago as a mes
senger ;and worked himself up to the 
position of manager of the wine de
partment, He lived, at 244 Markhsiti- 
street. His widow, two boys and a girl 
survive him. He has two brothers m 
the Toronto branch of the Dominion 
Bank.

ItUEBBC to , ,VIC* „
“LAURENTIC

up as a
self-assürance that, merit will always 
prevail, especially where music is con
cerned.

14.892 tons. m I a retired farmer. HeScrew;
hdaYMI SB ..
. “MEGANTIC
Screw, 14.87* tons- 

H DA V, JUI,*~»»D- ,
,d mo.l mod*»» .tee*"- 
■ srtan Roole* * , , j®
'EH OF PAMAGB 

290 and upwards.
.» 241.78 and
, 228,76 to principal BW

».

A THIRST QUENCHER
NOT

ATHIRST MAKER

Thank God, the scriptures give us a 
view of the silver lining behind the 
clouds of trouble; assuring us that at 
Its conclusion the whole world will 
have learned a most valuable lesson In 
the furnace of its affliction. Both par
ties to the strife,, humbled by their ut
ter failure, will be ready to acknowl
edge Messiah King of kings and Lord ------- - 7“ 7mn>' , . . , Mr

asSSSS MATRIMONY MOTORIZED
f»r,d of Jacob; and He will teach us of _ gained a very high reputation locallySta wavs and we. will walk in His --- --- from the fact that he has a ways
paths' for-* out of Zion shall go forth , _ , , r ‘A 1/.. etood tor 3 clean show, Is always funny
the Iaiw and the Word of the Lord H$W the TaXICab Aid» Cupid, Keeps and at times truly ^ "
from Jensualem" (Isaiah 11, 3). Of the . nat<1L.e name always appears on the billboards
glories and blessings of that millennial Appointments and Catches In big type, he never tries to be the
da v the* prophecies rri old are replete ~ , whole show, but surrounds hi ms» If
with testimony. But the chief bless- 1 TainS with other comedians of reputation
ing then to ^ brought to mankind un- _______ and merit as fun-makers His chief
der the reign of Messiah's Kingdom aide, who Is almost as well knowaltt
will be the knowledge of the glory of A Recent Instance. Toronto as the principal is Nell
the I»rd. All me.n shall comes to ap- _________ O'Brien, and he Is said to have a very
princîpk>sthe0fd righteousness-justice, An(1!"<'id 7/,^^ W{nd 'elimiSatfs’'drit- the^wpany Is almr^tas mav'be'ex- H P "T O N E’ 'The deception ofd o ne^e” a*t Elm-j. When young children and babies coil-'
love, vvludom and power—that all men expedites aIf 1 , Wedncj»dav a highly entertaining fihoVT !T ,• nlirhf ■■ mT ■ street Churnh last night w«h an im- tin ually fret and cry .you cin be sure
might, after experiencing the bjttcr tances o^ur^ In Tor^to ^^hstoy. d at the PHncess on Monday ttigh ^Bltwr-Swsetl preset ve s^rvL: It «as conducted by In nine cases put of ten there Is pgln
and the sweel, the evil the got^, last A y^ng coupk _v«rc to be mar nftx( when the brief engagem.nt the conference president. Rev. Henry cause» either by.WWd or Acidity Of-llle
In harmony with the dlvlrte law^and [.ed at ««« ^ V,?h Parte- «P®""- _____ removes tbir.tand nev- Harr^r The new deaconesses were: stomach. . ' "
arid°toy'anX ’ b^U° It .» £that dale. The grooml.ved at Ba'my Beac|w shea’s B'.IJhie W..W. j. .S K»A.KÆ h^MpV^rt Mrs^rclva,^

refreshing shall come from the pres- of ^he patient Was vllle's greatest "®n»atton • ^eie ■ ta,te and alter taste of roil. givt such splendid results as Nervlllne
;ïï:. c»*.. -hth s„;v.;*;u.=h-1,,». «««,. 4.^-»

ed unto you; whom the heaven must and teleph onto g | ^fl r each | bill are: Clarence WHbur an d h^s JTo With just the proper j Bible towards women was the topic. that Pried continually, suffered as If in
receive until the „t'm^°L7h Jqwken thiT Mb'reached*the church on time. : Funny Folk». Including the^dx - i bltey » feeling that j 1 he text was: |'His disciples marveled convulXlons-NervIllne relieved at once,

addHionall^tofoim» ^tha^wh^ver tr^ ^ & feftt only ^ssiole with and"rom^ny andjhe klnetograph. hg* been swallowed. piking to * ^*n. but on^»unt W,rd<Sr*‘ ^

r?b? jEh^hT^rK^r, : ^ p,r tEt,n^F2cEE& :«,

come to pass that every sou which and 1^™* wonderful sue- ’PrU Hub's performances of "T ncle , ace* «t all lime*. ancient story," of the great catas- J»* reliable and «eon
will not hear that prophet shall be de- cab has met «1th tuch wmd 1 Taxl-Cabln” on Friday and Pa- , | age* ■ troph- of the fall, v^omap's lntolll- NervUtoe ,aymen-thou-
»t roved from among the people (Acts cess In Toront^-------------------- i turday will ®P®« this morning ^ Whenever Y»u Went ■ Drink Think of gen"<- was tempted by the Inducwnent u^NervIlln# every day, all
HI. 19-2$). _ ft Mrs. Wtn. Jacobs, an eld^ly woman I hox offlcv> of the Rjyal Alexar^na Wh?."^*rT;*“ whe,. So of the power of increased knowledge paln-eaMuIng. heaîth-gl^g

E'E'SsM&SW». «rSvTtS

,'.n -f fart-T. n—r L1"^“y'f 1?,® d’îuâ'ilAly aft-r a-lsting In tf-ket, bnv- nlr«wfv b—n dl.n-—<1 of, Bwwe,fc rknn. M.W «ft | hl Paul .ul-elz-d th, holy women bottle, by til dealer,
SeïSei *U'" |S”’kS«. W. •»« «• •«» <«»»«>"* ■h»"M '«*""1

Lew Dockatader Next Week,
No more- pleasing announcement has 

recently been made In theatrical cir
cles than that Lew Dockstader will 

his usual annual visit to Toronto

1

pay
next week, with an even better com- 

than has delighted lovers of re- At Kingston—Mrs. It. j. t'ratg, for
merly Miss Rathlbun of Descronto, and 
sister of Lt.-Coli K. VV. Hathbun, ex

iler husband was for sfveral 
years pastor of the Church of the Re
deemer at Des» non to, Three sons and 
one daughter survive. City Engineer 
Hugo Craig Is the; eldest son. •

'Mrs. Thomas Smith, wife of a farm
er near Huntsville, Is dead from Inter
nal Injuries due to a fall downstairs.

You know how many 
time* you feel the need 
of a drink et some kind, 
and you order what 
seems to be something 
good, only to find with
in a very short time 
that you are as thirsty 
a* ever. The drink just 
passed over the dryness 
and left it there.

M.L.A
\r* <&* ,

i.kv. Passenger Agent to* 
1 King Ht reel K»,t'lil«tf

ee.
V

How to Cure
■ and cleaning Fretting of Infants

Mri.Emma B. Percival Gives Ad
vice That is Very Valuable.

i

'"hinVimm”»®*
limited,

'* KING WEST I ,|ji—I
»w building- First t‘Ev 

Established 30 Ou *of-Ww^
rue way on oui « 1

K* M. 4761 ■»< 4™j|6«

Gordin»
‘CreutzerAt New York—Jacog M. 

dramatist, author of the 
Sonata," aged 56.LL
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Aquatics ti

Scores
Gossip

ILacrosse . •

Toronto in _ 
Fourth Place

* S

Baseball . • m

iLACROSSE SCORES. Shamrocks Win
From Torontos 6-51 

Cornwall Beat C

BASEBALL RECORDS.. Amateur BaseballMORE DISASTER AT PROVIDENCE 
THEY DROP TWO MORE SUNDAY kv

Toronto.
Baltimore ................ 462

Buffalo Again Beaten. Newark .................... ........... ]* V
NEWARK, June ti.-The Indl‘n* Jersey City ..................... . *'

nut It on the Bisons to-day. The Iron Providence ....... •■■■*{„ , Newark 2;
Man, McOInnlty, was too muck for the Saturday e scores : Buffalo
visitors, holding them down to •»* Providence 2, Toronto * Baltimore 3,
r Mttrr/.ro^!Jerr.ey'city *• «ont-

- Ntowark— **** ^Té. R. H. O, A. fc ^Lme. to-day : Toronto Jerkily
Schafly 2b .................. * 1 1 4 » Montreal at Providence, Roches or
Oettman, cf...................... * « J * J Newark, Buffalo at Baltimore.
woivlrton.”»:'::::::: 4 \ \ i l National pct.
Meyers, r.f...................  * J J 1 ® clubl ’ ' W« 12 733
Sharpe, lb. ....................» 1< Pittsburg     ** “ —
Louden, ...........................* [ * ! Chicago .
Lapp,  ..................... • •• ♦ * i Cincinnati
McOInnlty, p. ......s. I * _ New York .........

, Philadelphia ......... • >•■
-, St. LOUls }»

iro.okJyn ....................  u ii -M
Saturday’s scores : Chicago ^

0; New York 2, Cincinnati 0;
10, Brooklyn 1; Philadelphia I,^ehlcagi.

Games to-day : Boston at ChtcagJ. 
Brooklyn at Pittsburg, New York at cm. 
climat!, Philadelphia at St. Louie.

Shamrocks 6, Toronto 5.
-T - - ■ - - . . . Nationals 6, Capitals 2. ,

WK w=-1
v,NCOÜve" ••

S,VaS"~w',d1=KU"Ti'.C5.«-1 VANCOUVFA „,n. 

est crowd of the season was ou iter defeated Vancouver In a league la/
there being easily 1200, a good percentage cr^se match t0-dgy. After playing threw- 
bslng lsdUs. In the ?tY?t and were „uirlers without-a penalty, severs! Varl- 
nev*r*headed, Graham being very »ffec- rouver and Westminster players started 
live In tight corners, Ysfes, for losers, & ht wlth the result that a gen 
also twirled gc^re, Llg-up followed, three players we
bajw-runntngJoetdhlm^H ^ the . ru„d o(t and the game proceeded 
played yet In the series, both teams play-1 New Westminster won by 8 goals to 6. 
ing gilt-edged ball, the Sants winnl* yancouvers gave them a hard run

SÆw-r? sr, s
w..th: S^'m. 'th.'k^hattick.M I p,r. Lynch and Barr referaed. Th.

s KWta’"' T

aj»sn|srstf • Er1 c- wr,n‘’ “

nine1,,?.»—Be7ordMi‘ twirled for I National. 0, Capitol. 2.

a;.srîK.*,’TS',«îsr?ti4 s as s.~c.ad."syi^
ESS B» JKg. whoroNawS> Bff i| SM?

K,",tM>S=Sod!îmI|"""AÔiiï * C. £»& w.î. “ «VwTl >« V
irimmed*the wilaou Cigar Co.’» team. 16 There waa no acortn» lnthe flrat^quar 
trlmmadtb * ,airiy good, tho ter but |n the sec<md <^uth er «:ored

„ u„„ “^ffi.îSW'ai.i’îr^
TORONTO ATHLETES WIN S^Tbjr-jS3«!gl“.“u“T®h£&arS*e .. » •»-.(»; jjw

"wejal&f-ïïl. ...» Th., err, «IM Sh.r. .. th. SST-»aJ.x.yjr. .»jj.,g« an... « Ni...'. P.».. g.’gaff*» ffâM s»? ig i^.waiSrsiiiiÆ Vffi

Phliarlphl. w.rhrf two. NIAOaRA FALL., Ont.. Jun. U.-(8pe- rrr.tlc tLlti to^c.plitiir'ni.hin.’th."T^r.",
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6 0 held an athletic meet on Saturday. The A large croWd wen t0 lee the quarter time. . , the , ,
0 o net result was that Toronto athlete, gays ^ play their weekly C-ga/cge» .Itho
1 o decisive demonstration of their superiority acb*dule. The first game. Business y U ^ many opportunities, they failed 
0 1 )n nearly every .port over the athlete, terns v. Am. Hat Co.. w«. a t0 Lnd and thenTatlonal. took » hand
J S ^TKs surrounding district between Ham- 7<m,h h.tUn,^ £th ‘^‘i^iuïe* .Tg.^
* Uton and thl. city. There were about 76 ‘°abee£rtebeth£e when hit. meant runs, K^uîe trick

entries froth Toronto, Hamilton. Beam»- and tn the field played lJl. *.r°“ncdhalked 'Capitals (2): Goal, MaUhews: point, Fa- 
vllle, Grimsby, Loekport and this city, opponent», only one error being ch®»« gan; e0ver, McIntosh; first defence. Prin-
When the day was done, Toronto’s son. up against them. Score’: . , .S-£ j*le; second defence. Shea; third defence,
carried home about twenty prises. In two Am. Hat Co.............. ’îînlnïîle 7 « Aahfleld; ce"tr;-, Kell?l;„-™Hh h fïïat
or three events winning first, second and Business Syr ........... 0*1^0111 and Rtarra; second home Butterarorth flr»^
third prizes. The weather wae perfect Batteries-Ktone and Bertram .om anu home Baltwood; outside, McDonald, in
for the meet, and the attendance large. Cral_ Two-base hlts-Adams^^ooinruru,' aide, Gormen. ____ . . ..

Totals .......................M 4 12 27 12 2 jjya„ jj Kraser, M L.A., refereed. Lou J, cotton. Bases on balls—Off National» (8): Goal, L He“r*u* :
•Bau’d for Moore In the sixth. Sebert ran the 100-yard dash In Ml sec- struck 0ut-By Klons 10, by Gill 3. L-eft Csttartnlch; «over, Gagnon, first defence,
zBatted for Rhodes In the eighth. 0nde, but the track was slightly sloping, ”n bases-Am. Hat 4, Bualneas St* * Decarle: second defence,
Philadelphia- A.B. R. H. O. A. E. and ’there was a good wind behind the The second game was V.°ïïck« «ont '#nce- ^ ■ ™d hc^e Oroulitl

Sheen, 2b .................... 4 2 2 ? runners. Sebert also won the 220-yard up t0 tbe seventh, when Warwicks home, Gauthier, •wond nome, >
Grant.' 3b ................ - \ } » « and 440-yard events. The result, follow, ,u„p “dl ba«ed out throe run», eltaohins fl„t home Pitre; outside, Lavlgne. In-
Magee, If ........... .. * , 1 î î «rat. second and third : . the game. Anstey Pltfhed fou ^ nf" Murphy Judge of play,

KSAt”»:::::: . ««'SÆA’îSK »SW-
8snî= ■ ■ p«... hwp* ». ÏKT& jsrsîwr»~üî , L“~-r «suM«.

Richie, p .........4 1 I o 0 bZgh^ïï.kPZpen-lZu Urtert. Toronto; ^r“ne* ffT.ft field .1.0 had a busy dayJ The Intermediate;Inter-A,gelation 1^
. u t pviimebee Toronto C J. Qlbeon, wrtf. th* lowers Thbmpson 2b and I croaae Game Saturday at Norway raauii• SJLm8ST%yS%£ , S■ySid{ft Rr.U’S’^ ü'tÆïï? ”*” °"r

220 yards, open-Lou Sebert, M. J.Folms- park„ and Wilkes. Bases on balls-Oft St. Catharine» by a score of 7 to - yon
bee, Arnoid. V Knox, all of Toronto. %*uy 1 off Lee 1. Struck out-By An- tro. er Ward fac.d he ha K Blora

TTStfSSsi. To,™..; :j. asiÆÆgr^&SS-*«...oh,
C. Hlnchbaugh, Loekport. Time 62 s»c. pire—Stevenson. , l T.__i_ RaM,ii-n Prizes

rSsz-. &°^rdFMw,B. i%: crœr, rr. rag new ïsseHSnr«
^Jlscus^throwlng—A ^rl.d^le”,^Niagara gâïïrdayP aftemôon^The fi^Vgama be^ A..odatlon^me to a oi„e^ere to-night 

paiia, u r Folmibee Toronto»; R, Dim* . — n*atons end Kodaks, resulted in a I More than 4000 bowlers from a 1 P ^tsfled 'Nto'gara Felû Distance 96 feet. Iwnrv^^fo? the former by the score of, the United States have participated In 
M yard. open-Lou Sebert M. J. ^Vawkin. pUchlüg for Batons, ha* th. various competition, during the

Folmsbee; M, J. Allen, Niagara Falla. the Kodak» guesl.ng all the time, while three weeks of the tourney. Th^re wa
b s... se^asak^ga&v^.^ga^V^

Running high Jump-^M. P. Langataff, v(_tr.rv ,or the-White Sox by 10-6. Pick-1 of the principal prize-wlhnera, as fol'dws. 
Toronto; F. Vrooman, Niagara Falls: C. ^ (br white Box, pitched superb ball, Indlvidual competltlon-^Edward Thomp- 
j, Gibson, Beamsvllle. Haight 6 feet 3 In. |)ad one bad innings, Chalmers acor- «on, New York, score, 69», 8-U. cnarie»

Two miles boys under 17—8. Porter, , th#»ir five runs In the sixth; Scores . Scheder, Brooklyn, score, 878, $211. *
Torcinto; Pat CarteLSt. Catharine,; F. ‘ fji«‘gam£- Ç-H.B. Buenomo, Rochester; score 671, $181. Fred
Manchester, Loekport. Time 10 minute. ^ ............................................................................................................................................8&

■*ttJnesi -™“,i — «sars,jsu«sr-ss:
» -o..d., ,» g » ■.srwWVKS» ™î SK

Cnl1tt*H#sllpickuD and Meech; Arm- and Wlndhelm, Utica; score. 124$, $214. 
stnmg*and Tinted IJmpIre—Leaite. ■ Larkin and Morris, Baldwlnevll.s; score, 

Bovs' Union gatnes Saturday on the 1241, $184.«SR, ai.» F.r» •• I

i i ÏSkgïïï t±%jssras«,8risss:S SB» i “ A"-Ch,c“'"

Eastern League.
W on. Lost, Pct. 

U ,
assyNote and Comment *M Walker’s.667. 26 .5381821 ittinf.4*8..21 ' -

seventh «eme.^

The experienced ahan.ro^ were

%nejr
rSy0wdh*nTee «a7 compelled to 
tr£ à short rest on the side Une-

The Shamrock, started

”fe*-,hassa.*sS
efforts and nearly Always garnering 

balls behind the n»ts.

.488•t 2120 .466 RCinr23o 20 Tecurasehs Have Clear Lead 
Lacrosse Union Race-Score* 

Records and Schedules.

J
:2sMcGinky Should ’ Have Won 

First—Durham Pounded All 
Over Lot in Second, When 
Vandy and Kelley Are Canned.

Go\aenough
sixth and .
enthusiasts who took
iki« to see.

”,

JTecumsehs, with two wins, have a 
lead In National Lecroaae Union 
with Cornwall and Shamrocks also 

National and 1

1 MONTREJ 
following »' 
nets tn-d*y « 

first iu 
furionge:
1 Msgantlc, 
g Love Tie, 
S Autumn <
wVreaa ** 

Royal Hu 
Rob R-. 7 

Time L00 4 
Megan tic w« 
and made h 
winning by
off poorly- b 

t furlong; ou 
jest sixteen) 
place honey 
at’ the wire.

SECOND I 
gelling. 4H f<
1 Merman, 1
2 Jack Deni 

.lAdonla.K 
— Front Ro 
A Puritan L 
— Etta, May,

Time M. 
place same. 
Together, A< 
front and m 
man closed I 
strides. 

THIRD R
year-olds be
1 Edwin L., 
t Creel, U7 
* Joe Galte 

Protagonli 
Nod. M 0 
Ceremonie 
Momentui 

Time L271 
by two len 
the field we 
ran the fie 

* stretch, whe 
L., who wi 
away.
joe Gal ten» 
drive. _l 

fourth 
olds and up

1 Stanley V
2 Hanbrldgi
3 Guy Flshi 

— Montgorm
— Terah, iff 
— Cave Ada 

Time 2.06. 
place same, 
from a goo, 
the front i 

•Hapbrtdge 
out footed a
never Imprr 

FIFTH R 
a wgJkover, 
Colt Stable 
the way. w 

SIXTH-R. 
8-year-olds

1 Pinte, 106
2 Youthful.
3 Gold Fro 

— Topsy R< 
— Security, 
— Colonel Z 
— Deeperad 
— Xing Col
- Kdsely, 1 
— Wausau,

Time 1.14. 
by a lengtl 
broke the 1 
having all 
ful got up 
strides. Go 

8EVENT1 
up, 1 mile
1 Mazuma,
2 Hoyle. 8 

I 3 Zlpango,
— Mariposa
- Maladlct 
— Be Than 
— Henry O 
— Clements

Woolatoi 
HawkaWI 
Time 1,41.

fSI
sjs i» &•» H»2k
(ffTSAÎ
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nearly got away with the first nlntlZ Inning rally, and would probably 
have done so had not Duffy brought 
Barry Into the fray In place of Cronin. 
There were men on first and second and 
one out at the time, but BarjY- *fi*^ ,^Jd 
Ing the sack, by passing Mullm. caused 
Frick to send up a pop to Rock and 
Vandy, who wan hitting for Mitchell, to 
fan. But for this timely change In pitch
er» the visitors would havs likely taken
thMc5tnley worked In the opener and 
twirled good enough ball to wln. but poor 
support hi the fourth inntng. when the 
Grays got two runs, gave the home team 
a lead which the Leafs could not over
come. Mahllng and Mullen were the of-
,eDurham took the mound In the aacond 
battle and was POundedTo all cornera of 
the lot. the Gray* getting 17 hit». He 
was entirely Ineffective. Barry was hit 
hard In the first and fourth.

In the first Inning of rtie second game 
Umpire Byron gave the Leaf* a bad deal 
at the plate and Vandy gave him a shove 
for which he was ejected. Kelley ad- 
dressed the official In no kind manner 
and was likewise banished. Both con
tests were characterized by seme, fast 
fielding. In the first Kel ey gathered In 
a long fly from Anderson’s bat with tn# 
bases full In the fifth Inning. Mahllng 
robbed Peterson of a hit In the seventh, 
taking In a low liner while running to
wards third. Frick and Houwr pulled off 
a lightning play, which victimised Fitz
gerald In the second game. A catch by 
Weldy In right field' again robbed Fitz
gerald In the fifth. The second gatie 
was called In the sixth to allow Toronto 
to catch a train.

Providence—
Hoffman, rf ,
Moran, If.......
Arndt, 2b ....
Anderson, lb 
Phelan, cf ..
Blackburn, •»
Rock, 3b .......
Peterson, c .
Cronin, p .....
Barry, p .....

Totals .........
Toron to-r ‘

Weldy, rf ...
Mahllng. as .
Grlmehaw, cf 
Houser, lb ..
Mitchell, c ..
Kelley, If 
Mullen. 2b 
Frick, 3b .
McGInley,
•Vandergrl

Ing a clean record. -------
real have each won and lost, while the 
Capitals and Toronto» are tied at the betel 
tom, with two: deteat» each and ne rie»[ 
tories. Record :

Clubs.
Tecumseh 
Cornwall ..
Shamrocks ..
National .......
Montreal ....
Capitals .....

Scores Saturday : Shamrock» 6, Tu» 
f; Nationals 8. Ottawa 2.

Games next Saturday: Cornwall at 
cumseh. Montreal a.t Capital», Sharar 
at Nationals.

Won. Lost 1183318 «1 » ’ :.|jj2
£22.. 27„ 22

20 23
■V *165 1 I.39628 11 ke*>,ITotals ......... 27 .3* 0 3Buffalo— 

Nattreas, a.a. .... 
Schlrm, c.f. . 
White, l.f. ... 
Clancy, lb. i, 
Brain, 3b. 
Collins, r.f. 
Smith, 2b, .. 
McAllister, e. .. 
Taylor, p.

I♦3
04
1c 4tite !•**«

SrSrBr’Sûji
lludgnlflCHitt alongside the distinguish

ed trio. ______

o4
4
4■'-V
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SHAMROCKS S, TORONTOS S. j

That lacrosse Is still a live topic 
evidenced Saturday, when a crowd n 
berlng about five thousand took the ! 
street car ride down to Scarboro, an4j 
nearly filled the new and well-appolntsdl,, 
grand stand and bleachers. ,

It waa Shamrocks' first game of 
year and they won by 6 to 4, which cot 
ed with the result at Montreal lea 
Toronto and the ChyiS-MOLan even tl# 
tall end honor». 06ach ^Murphy had j 
j oungatera In godd shape, but a lit 
stage" fright at thi atari and finish y Is 
ed victory to the more tried green smt

It waa hardly flrat-clasa 
victory might have gone to either ill 
Shamrocks scored two lucky goals »t t 
start, and then after Toronto UP'
nice work, the Shamrock» IncraaMdtN 
slugging tactics and mixed with vtgoro 
running and stick handling, had a lead 
three goals at the middle of tbe **e® 
Quarter. The boy» in blue landed t 
next three, the Irishmen falling to get 
look In during the third period *nd th 
H wae five all, with the last quarter

2
1 American League.

Won. Lost Pct. 
.... 2» 16 444

26 18 681
22 18 -617
24 21 638

3
Clubs.

Detroit .........
Philadelphia 
New York .. 
Boston ......

31 4 I *14 0
00 2 0 0 I 0 « *-6
00110000 0—4 

^Two-baie * hits—Schafly, Kelly «rain. 
Three-base hlt-Wolverton 
—Sharpe, Nattre»».
Bases on
—By McOInnlty 1, by 

, pitched ball—By Taylor 1.
- Taylor 2. First on «"ors-Buffalo 2. 

on bases-Newark 8, Buffalo *■ Double 
Louden (unassisted) ; Mcoinnity. 

Bcneny and Sharpe; Brain (unassisted). 
Time-1.46. Umplree-Flnnersn and Kelly.
Attendance—4000. _______

Montreal at Jersey City—No game; rain.

Total*
Newark
BuffaloHis worship gave the players on 

both aider sage advice and Jo«eph wa* 
his best when tome rabid la- 

tan», hooted -to have the pro
ceedings eat short.

Brain.
.........,. Sacrifice hit.

-------------- Stolen base-Schafly.
ball»—Off Taylor Lf «track out

1. Wild pitches

.4882221Cleveland
Chicago ............. -
8t- .. ......................................;; u « .34i

Saturday's acorea ; Washington 6, De
troit 2: Philadelphia 4, St. Loula 1, Chi- 

6, New York *; Cleveland 4, Bos-

11 23 .483just at 
CVO**?

m»
Waehlngtnn

Alfred ShruBb's lime Saturday night 
at the Island was 
other

______ „_j fine, the best oZ
-, receut perfotmancea being that 

of Faut Akooac against Appleby at 
Winnipeg, who covered

cago
Cleveland1 aitdBo»ton,hDefroltt»t<Ws"b'"6' 

ton, St. Louie at Philadelphia.

play
Schafly and Sharpe;

20- mile race. The time» made In 
tiaratbon* at the twelve mHoa were 
ell much slower.

own.

ST. LOUIS 
went down 
Philadelphia team 
pitchers and 
Score:

St. Loula—
Byrne, 3b .......
Ellis, If .............
Breenahan, cf 
Konetchy,. lb ..
Evand, rf .......
Phelps, c ...........
Hulswitt, as ..
Gilbert, 2b .......
Beebe, p .............
Moore, p ...........
Higgins, p .......
Rhodes, p .........
•Shaw ................
zDelehanty

Deerfoot’a hour record was 11 miles 
97T. yard*. This wis broken by F. E. 
M^nT 11 miles 1213 yards on June 1». 
IR)7. Watkins, In turn, added 43 yard* 
to that distance on Sep;. 16, 188®, when 
he covered 11 miles 128t yard* In the 
hour, which is considerably better than 
Shrubb’s time on Saturday night.

A. E.A.B. R. H. 
4 t 2 
4 1 2
4 1 2

0 I 
0 2 
0 0 
1 2 
» 1 
0 0 

0- 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
too 
10 0

—First Game— 
A.B. »,

.
O. A. E 
1 0 0
2 0 0
2 3»
8 1 0

0 0
3 0
0 «
1 1
3 0
0 0

go.» s 0 0
Crei

;rr,srïffi jsmgÆ»
tie or no lacrosse In their Immediate y1cl|l- 
Ity. The Torontos apparently made PW 
a half-hearted attempt tojtv« up mtt- 

, ter» and seemed relieved when
tie blew. Billy Foran and Billy Mfiintrte 
were mild in their rulings, tho 
tost the kind of officials to suit the fan* 
who like the gore and there was a lot M

«II I i
Both Toronto and Buffalo were beat- 

the Leafs fell 1 1 
1 0 
1 o 
0 0 
0 o 
0 0 
0 0

en on Sunday, but 
fgstcr than the Bisons, and they are 
now tn fourth place, tho only L-y a 
fraction. Better luck at Jersey Ckty 
to-day. The disaster Hat now read* 
eight straight.

i »i
A.

1 » 
2 2 
1 0 
9 1
4 0
6 0
1 2 
1 1 
0 1 
0 0

7 Won. Lost. Pct. 
. 21 
. 20

Hyland, Shamrocks’ Inside home, play

s,: sa*» s»«te,»r s»hK «
ronto’s point player, to handle. -

the once great centre player.

Atton waa a
Up to his usual good game, 
many that looked like «eatir i
let the first two slip by hit# very eaeiy.

Mackenzie and Warwick P}»r* J 
great fielding g»me on 
atantly carrying the ball up the flrid ana 
kept the home well fed with the ball. JZM

Toronto's home were considerably weak
ened when Cameron waa forced to Quu 
the game owing to an Injury to hla ankle.

Howard, Mcllwaine and Kavanagh Play
ed grand defence game* and hacked up 
bv Fyon, who had a particularly good 
dly on Saturday, they were virtually * 

atone wall.

22 .4883 
21 .4878

Buffalo ..
Toronto .— ,

Thus the figure* reduced to four 
places of decimals show the Leafv 
safely esconced IA fourth place, which 
t,hey may leave after a snort sojourn 
to-day.

There wa* a new world's record in 
the 16 lb. hammer throwing at New 
York on Saturday, the maker being 
John J. Flanagan. His throw was 174 
feet 10 1-S Inctee and this beat the 
former mark, which was only a few 
day* old, of 174 feet 3 3-3 Inches 
Flanagan's fifth attempt earned him 
the honor, tout a foul throw In hi# 
lest trial wan much belter, 
thl* was, however, 
accond prize, as Con Welsh, who has 
laioly l>een recruited to the winged 
frot, had 10 feet handle ap and he won 
with an actual throw .rf 166 feet 6 3-4 
Inches.

1
o
0
6>* o
n
6fPt 0 1

little off color, not pi* 

n scores,

Toronto ................................... 0 0 00 000 0 2- -
Two base hlta-McGInley. Moran. Stolen 

base*—Mullen. Moran. Double playa- 
Anderson to Cronin : Cronin, Arndt an 1 
Anderson : Houser to Mahllng. First on 
balls—Off Cronin 2, off Barry 1. Struck1 
out-By Cronin 8, by Barry 1. by Mc
GInley 3. I-eft on bases—Provident- «. 
Toronto 7. First base on errors-Pt-f. !- 
dence 3. Wild pitch—McGInley. Umpires 
—Murray and Byron. Time—1.66.

—Second Game-
Providence— A.B. It H. O.

Hoffman,- rf .................... 1 ? 7
Moran, If ............................ » < 1
Arndt, 2b ............................ 2 2 2
Anderson. îb ......r.
Phelan, cf .................
Blackburn, .................. J - *
Rock, 3b ..................................  1 «
Fitzgerald, c .................... J J
Barry, p ........................  1_

Totals ..............
Toronto—<

Welly, rf .......
Mat ling. s« ...
Orlnahuw, cf .
Hotaer, lb ....
Kelley. If ..........
Good, If ............
Mullen. 2b ........
Fritk, 3b ......
Vandergrlft, c 
Mlti hell, c ....
Durham, p ....

27
Philadelphia "• ® ? ! 15 ? Jl1?
St. Loul. ................................. 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 1 0— 4

Two base hit—Delnlnger. Branafleld 2, 
Evans, Magee. Three base hlt-Shean. 
Sacrifice hlta-Orant, Delnlnger, Doolln. 
Double plays—More.Konetchy and Phelps; 
Doolln, Shean and Bransfleld. Stolen 
base-Orant. Hit by pitched ball—By 
McQutllen. Byrne. Bases ou balls—Beebe 
1, Moore 1, Richie 3. Struck out-Beebe 
t, Rhode» 1, McQuillan 1, Richie 2.1-eft 
on baaea-St. Loula II, Philadelphia 8. 
Time—2.04. Umpire—Email*.

Good as 
It gained only

I!
K.

0
iff
0

TO DAY’S BOWLII^ÇI DRAW.
—At 4 o'clock p.m.—Second Round, 

Primary Competition.—
13. A. Oemmell (KB) v. W. M. Oem-

mell (QC). •
14. Dr. Carr (Ham. Vic.) v. J. A. Knox 

(Alexandra).
16 G. M. Begg (C) v, R. N. Brown (Or).

6. H. P. Whiteside (O) v. V. P. Rog
ers (RCYC).

«. Dr. Meade (C) v. T. Rennie (Gri.
7. W. E. Orr (BB) v. Geo. Dut hie (Park).
8. Dr. Wylie (Rush) ,v. W. A. Strow- 

ger (Canada).
». F. B. Mutton (G) v. T. H. Lltster 

(Thistle).
1. Dr. Henderson (Oak) v. J. A. Harri

son (P). . „
2. Irving (QC) v. Greenwood (C).
3. Boulter (QC) v. Harris (This), 

in. Martin (T) v. Wlgmore (Can).
11. Chisholm (G) v. Mghtbourne iVZ.
12. Kelk IP) v. Kearn* (RCYC). /

" 4. Pearcey (V) v. Orr (O). [
' 16. Allen (O) v. Peake (Ht.M). V

—At ' 6 o'clock p.m.—First Round H 
tliiuêd) Consolation Serlea.- 

6. Taylor (V) v. RVwan (QC).
6. Freel (Htouff) v. Dame (Ruahi
1. Salisbury (St M) v. Starr (ThDI 
8. Hamlll (Alex) v. Lang (Pi.

13. Hill (Gr) v. Parsons (St S).
14. Lougheed (KB) v. Armstrong (P).
». Frawley (QC) v. Hargreuv». \ i.
16. Moran (Gr) v, Wells (Alex).

6. Carey (Rush) y. McEwen (Weiton).
10. McDermott (KB) v. Lawrence,(Gt !

3 Nattre*» (WestonI v. Badeuach ((.)•
2. Brook* (Oak) v. Sangster (Stouff)..
4. Kdward* (Can) v. Rate'llffe (Qf>- 

12. Tremble (CH) v. Brandham (KB).
1. Forbes (KB) v. «proule (V).

11. Hargraft (Gr) v. Hen wood ((.am.
Fencing Champions Meet.

Prof Pavese. champion fencer of the 
world, and the man who taught ex-Pre*l- 
dent Roosevelt bos' <° “** ,hel ’*• 1*'n 
Toronto and will give an exhibition to
night at St. George’* Hall with Mr. Wal
ter* Canadian champion, as opponent. 
The event should prove of unusual ln- 
iereat to all lovers of thl* old form of 
keen sport Prof. Pavese represents the 
Italian school.

iO Fitzgerald and Menary were fVllcular* 
1y nfttlceable on Saturday. The f°m'£,th? 
closely checked by Kavanagh. ?
grand game, while ÿ'f-
the defence could hardly be Impro

take Sat

A Battle ot Southpaws.
CINCINNATI, June 13.-It wa* a pitch

ers’ battle between the Red» and the 
Giant* to-day. It was a case of southpaw 
against southpaw. The Red» scattered 
their nine hit» thru six Inning», but were 
able to produce only two runs out of the 

The Olanta, on the other

. V 0
0
0
0
0

msFS w
they are playing, better résulta would 
bably follow.

o13 17 
A.B. R. H. 

n 2 
o 1 

, o. l 
i ,1

E. entire mess, 
hand, did more bunching, with even poor
er results and therefore succumbed to the 
locals. Score:

Cincinnati—
Beecher, If ..
Egan, 2b ........
Oakes, cf .... 
lxibert, 3b ...
Mitchell, rf 
Hoblltzell. lb 
McLean, c ..
Downey, ». ,
Campbell,, p

0

ar «red by lacrosse followers, jt WSSJIO b , 
der .a large number of the ”
visited Scarboro Park went ho™* ""f. 
thel third quarter, due to the nu"'b•,

caused by both teams d<#ng un 
slugging, whlçh »t time».»*»

0
ro

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
....... 4 T

0 (»n 20 - 'e NEW Y Ci 
are the resi 

FIRST r. 
added, for

1. Croaaov
2. Dull Ca 
t. Huda’s 
Time 1.08 
SECOND

6-year-old* 
1. Sanctua 

' l Jimmy
3. Oaklaw 
Time 6.01 
THIRD 1

11000 added,
1. Wallac| 

to 3. by tv.
2. May Fl
3. Angero 
Time 1.07

Outpost all 
FOURTH 

$3000 added 
1. Hllarlo 

out, by_a I
2- Joe Ma 
3. Fayetti 
Time 1.41 
FIFTH

Purae, $400 
•bout 6 fui

1 Tim Plj 
by aix lem

2 Mel odcr
3 Footpaj 

and even.
Time l.li 

Ruble and1 
SIXTH 

year-olds i 
1. Norblt] 

, four lengt] 
2 R#o Or
3- Pin* a 

and even, j
» Time 2.0 
Jon, Ruxti 
fan. ]

0 34 o 24 seconds.
0 Five mile*, open 
? Don McCualg. Hamilton; J 

ra Falla. Time 28 minute»
Pole vault—M. P. Langataff, Toronto; 

R. Olmsted, T. Vrooman, both of Niagara 
Falls. Height 10 feet 8 Inches.

One mile, school relay, local scholar»— 
Collegiate Institute, Stamford High 
School, Slmcoe-etreet School. Time 4 
minutes IS seconds.

Medley relay race-Toronto team (Levy, 
Lister, Langataff, Knox) 1; Hamilton 

(Phlnn, McCualg, Holden, Glbaou) 2.

10
(I 03 40 !0■ 1n
0 3 210 6o 15216

»1 230 delays 
necessary 
even brutal.

'0
038
01 6Tdlals  .......................24 1 iI 18

Drm'ltlpncR .................. 2 0 3 L l ♦—to
Toronto ............................................. 0 0 0 1 0 0-1 Total» ........
, Two base hits—Phelan, Houser, Barry. New York- 
Sacrifice hits—Anderson. Rock, Fltzger- Tenney, lb ....
aid Stolen bases-Moran, Arndt, Ander- Doyle, 2b ..........
son. Double play-Rock (unassisted); Fits- Herzog, rf .... 
gerald and Blackburn. First on balls—Off Murray, If ....
Durham 2. Struck out-By Barry 8. by O’Hara, cf ...
Durham 1. Left on bases—Providence 8, Devlin, 3b .... 
Toronto 5. Wild pltch-Barry. First on Bridwell, *» 

Passed ball—MU- «Merkle ....
Meyer*, c .. 
Wllt.e, p 
zSchlel ........

3
It Is a pity there I. not some means to 

severely
..... 29 

A ».
I (llaclp line Players «’ho'ntenthni-' 

ally and cowardly strike on'.‘" ^ /rnrit 
an Instance, on Saturdayrlght I" 
of the grand *tand Braden of ToTOrt
tripped a Shamrock P|aye,V M. hack airi 
waited, until Braden turned Ms back ana
then he deliberately raised his *tlck »n
struck the Toronto man o\m the Weaa.
Inflicting a nasty gash. ,Iffî“chn/fender 
took place on the street the offender 
would go to Jail. Why should he be t) 
lowed to do It on the lacroase field and 
receive no punishment at all 7

E.
00

St. Joseph...
Perth.............
Evangella A

iV
0con- team31
0 Intermediate.—

..,.16 Mohawk* ..

....12 Perth ............

....16 Cardinals ...
,,..2» Davlsvllle 
...28 Broadvjews 
..,.16 N. Parkdale 

—Senior.—
Red Sox ................ 5 Oswego. ......... .. 2
Perth. ......................13 imperial Victor. .41
Evangella*............. 28 Carlton .......... .. ■ •

At Guelph—The opening game of the. 
Big Four league was played Saturday 
afternoon between m.e Guelph anil Acton 
teams and resulted In a vl'tofy 1er, me 
visitors by the score of 1* to ».

Inter-City Baseball I-eague will 
hold a meeting at the Bull’s Head Hole.- 
Wednesday evening at i o clock. ule«r». 
Hill, Sheldon, Morr-noi l*css nnd Mc- 

, Lean please attend. Preal lent McLttun
Total........................ 80 Total ........... .....87 wll, be on the Job promptly at S.
This Is the third friendly game played The Duxfer Prism B.U.”. fay Pmllp 

by Alexandras this season, all of which Carey'B b.B.C. to-night at 5,50 at LaysHe
Park and will c leVtse the following plov
ers: E. Johnston. Taylor, 'MauDunjI, -H. 
A Wafsh, H. Purvis, C. Isaac, J. Little, 
Graham, W. Walsh. Hepburn, L; John
ston Foster and Warner. Purvl* and 
Isaac will be the battery.

In the Toronto Senior League the games 
at Stanley Park on Saturday proved to 
be of the fast and exciting variety. The 
first one at 2 o'clock between the Duf- 
ferins and Strollers was hard fought all 
the way. both teams playing good snappy 
ball. The Dufferlns Just managed to pull 
out a victory 6—4. Graham pitched a 
good steady game for the Stroller, and 
Auld for the Dufferlns was very effective 
in tleht places. The second game wa* of 
six Inning, and full of trouble. The Bo
hemians broke «way to an early lead and 
finally sewed the game up with four runs 
In the fifth. Mawhlnney replaced Mc- 
Mulkln, In Uie sixth, hut hi* efforts were 
of short duration, for, after one lilt and a 
base on balls an argument ensued with 
Umpire Sport Turner, owing to the lack 
of strikes being called, and after being 
warned three times Mawhlnney (who still 
persisted), wa* finally benched. As Man
ager Baker had no oQier pitcher on hand 
the game was called. '

—Standing of I-eague—

I Alexandra Beat SLJ6
Alexandra lawn bowlers 

Matthews Saturday by 13 shots as follows:
Alexandra. 8t. Matthews.

T.M.Masson. J- Kerr.
E.H.Taylor. J- p* Jones.
J Coulter. J. I^ewts.
J.Jennings, sk..........13 K. Hewglll, ak ...18

E. Williams.
B. M. Woodward.- 
J. Lugsdln.

atthewe.
defeated St. UR BASEBALL.. 02 Beavers,.. 

St. Mary*. 
West End. 
Orioles.,.. 
Ht. Pauls.. 
Egllntott..

AM0u
61 Jerrors—Providence 1. 

chèll. Umpires—Byron and Murray. Time 
—1.30,

- At Georgetown the Big Four League 
home team defeated Milton 11 to. 6 bat
teries for Georgetown, Harna and Russ; 
for Milton, B. Lott and h> 1er.

The Busclilen A.C. kept up their win
ning streak toy defeating the Underwood 
Typewriter Co. on Garrison Commons by 
a score of 11 to 5. The whiners hit hard 
and consistently. Jardine and Ax worthy 
having three baggers, t|ie latter’» with 
two runners on base*. Town^ey at short 
plaved a heady game, both on the field 
and at the .bat. hut the honors of the day 
go to Hussey, Busclilen’»" star twlrler.who 
struck out eleven men and wa* as tight as 
a drum with runners on bases. Three out 
of Underwood’s five run* were scored In 
the last, when Hussey eased up. Battery 
for winner», Hussey and Kenny. Special 
attention is called to the meeting to-night 
at the rooms, 448 Weft Queen-atreet, when 
matters of vital Importance will be dis
cussed.

On Saturday afternoon the first three 
game* In the Canadian National Baseball 
League were played at the Island. Tom 
Flanagan (hon. pres.) was on the mound, 
Milton Bergey (the president of the 
league) wa* • at the plate, while John 
Gaven «'a* at the receiving end of the 
battery. C. H. MacKinnon, vice-president, 
called two strikes and three balls, when 
Mr. Bergey made a beautiful fly to the 
outfield, which was nailed by one of the 
I.C.H. men. The first game wa* between 
the Yale A.C. and the LC.S. and resulted 
In a victory for the former. The second 
game was .between Rotph Clark and Ont. 
A.C. and wa* won by the Rolph Clark 
team. These fwo game* were umpired by 
Fred Gordon.. In section R the game be
tween the Siinnysides and the Huniers 
i esulted In a lie with 11 Innings played. 
Himnvsldes—Kin*. Mara, Clark, .
Willis. Lapointe/ Bodear, Me Karr, 
pointe; Massard. Hunters—Caulfield, Oli
ver. McLeone. Creely, Ramsey. Allworth, 
Sullivan, Oliver, Kennedy, Rogers.

In a league game the Grand Centrals 
defeated the Chippewas by a score, of 10 
to 9 In a fast game before 600 spectators 
from’ the Ward. The feature of the game 
was the pitching of Gebrge Deas of the 
Grand Centrals and playing of Harrlgan 
on third.

The game In the. Anglican B,B. league 
played on Vernjont Square between St. 
Cvnrlan» and Trinity East resulted In a 
victory for St. Cyprians. Score 17 to 4.

013
0:ij u

II II 0

1 1 24 ‘ll ‘ 0
1 rToronto Lose In Fifteen Innings.

PROVIDENCE, June 12,-(Hpeclal.)-In 
a pitchers’ battle between Rudolph and 
Barbarie!), which went fifteen Innings,Pro
vidence defeated Toronto 2 to 1, Barberich 
winning hla ojyn game with a slugle. after 
Mahllng’» fumble of Rock s hit, followed 
by a base on ball* with one out.

Neither team failed to score till the 
eleventh, when Toronto, by scoring one 
should have won the game, but Provi
dence evened up. Good got a life on An
derson’s fumble and Mahllng «; sacrifice. 
Grlmshaw failed to get on. «toile Houser 
was passed, Mitchell scoring Good with a 
single. Mitchell stole second, but Weldy 
was an easy out. .

Hoffman started for the Grays In their 
half by heating out a bunt to Rudolph, 
Moran sacrificed, while Arndt * single ta 
iled Hoffman. Anderson hit Into a dou
ble play. Score:

Providence— A.B. R. H- A. E.
Hoffman, rf ..................  1 *
Moran, If ....................   J ?
Arndt. 21) ........................... n \
Anderson., lb ................... 0 1
Phelan, cf.
Blackburn, a*
Rock. 3b ....
Peterson, c ..
Barberich, P

.........  32Total*
•Batted for Bridwell In the ninth. 
zBatted for Wlltse In the ninth.

New York ........................  000000100—1
Cincinnati ............ ........ o 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 »- 2

Two base hit—Mitchell. Three base hits 
—Beecher. Murray. Sacrifice hit»—Ix)b*rt, 
Mitchell. Hoblltzell, Doyle, Bridwell. Dou
ble play—Downey, Egan to Hoblltzell. 
Bases on balls—Off Campbell 2. Struck 
out—By Campbell 1, by Wlltse 4. Time— 
1.30. Umpires—Klem and Kane.

Shamrocks (8): Goal, 5>°"'.^va”*gt 

* O’Reilly. Brennan; out-

G.D.Reld.
T. Holmeic^

Judge Denton, »k...36 R. ^M, ^8pelrs^sk..l2

T. Creighton.
R. E. Mitchell.

ard: cover,
Rochford, 
home, Robinson, 
side. Hogan; Inside. Hs'land.

Torontos (6): Goal, Alton, point. » 
Shaw; cover, Menary ; defence sma . 
Powers, Braden, (Stags): centre, Ma<*W'. 
zle; home, Warwick. Fltzgerad. Bamrit; 
outside. Cameron (Morrlson . lnslde.KsM»

Referee. Wm. Foran Judge «
Wm. McIntyre, both of ot,i,*l'a' sUh 
Percy Quinn. C. Querrle, Timers, H M 
Laughlln and F. Thompson. Penalty, r 
H. Punehon. ■

D. 8.Murray.
J.A.Rowlajn
Roht. Smith. , , „
E. G.Wills, sk........... 19 W. T. Murphy, sk.18
E.E.Switzer. Mr. Frost.
H. T.Smith. J. Hooks.
A A Mark. J. B. Drewe.
Fixing, sk................23 F. A. Hague, s». .19

d^.

The

Loose Fielding at Chicago.
CHICAGO, June 13.—Thé Chicago Na

tionals wont out from the Boston! here 
this afternoon In a gam# merited hy much 
loose fielding on both sides. Score :

A.B. K. H. O. A. E.
.3 3, 2 4 5 1
,411301) 

1110 1 
0 1 ' 3 2 0
0 1 11 0 0

1 0 
0 1 
1 0 
1 0

i *
—First Quarter —

1. Shamrocks. H> land, 45 second*.
2. Shamrocks, Brennan. 3. to.
8. Toronto, Barnett, 4.00.

Fitzgerald. 3.00.

they have won.

Chicago—
Ever»; 2b. ............
Sheckard, l.f. ... 

0 Hofman, c.f. ... 
0 Stelnfeldt. 3b. .
1 Howard, lb..........
1 Schulte, r.f..........
0 Zimmerman, ».». 
1 Moran, c. ...
0 Brown, p. ...

\ • t
Total*...........
Boston— 

Beckett, r.f. 
\gtarr, 2b. ... 
Bates, l.f. 
Beaumont, o f. I 
Sweeney, 3b. ..; 
Autrey, lb. .....
Dalilen. s.s..........
Smith, ...................
Ferguson, p. ... 
Bevke x ...............

&fnnjdGerma iKrauamann’a Imported 
Beers on Draught corner Church and 
Klng-atreeta. ed

4. Toronto,
6. Shamrock*, Hogan, 3 18
6. Shamrock*. Hogan, 1.30.

—Second Quarter.—
7. Shamrock*. Hyland 2.80.
8. Toronto». Fitzgerald, 45 second*.

—Third Quarter—
9. Tortt to, Harnett, M3..

JO. T.montos, Morrison, 15 minutes.
— Fourth Quarter

'll. Shamro ks, Rochford, to.fm

;

2 1 
0 1Other Saturday Games.

At Jersey City—The hkectei s stung -the 
Royals. They did not give them a look 
In ’Merritt»’ pitching being too much for 
the visitors. He allow* them only four
h A*t BaTtlmorl—The Rochester* and Bal
timore» split *ven In a double-header. 
The first contest was a nip and tuck af-' 
fair up to the eighth Inning, when Pear- 
spn weakened and allowed the Bronchos 
five hits In the last two Innings, which 
netted them three runs and the game. 
Chappells pitched gilt-edged ball from 
start to finish. The second game was a 
pitchers’ battle between McCloskey and 
Henley In which the former came out 
first Score 4 to 3 and 1 to 2.

At Newark—Buffalo lacked another de
feat on the Newark team. 8—2. \ (twinkle 
wS*n“" as steady a* Malarkey In yestei - 
.lay** battle and several time* •j'ujg o"* 
the distress sign, but sensational fielding 
behind him saved Rips bacon.

genulse Imported WLR*- 
FHB if and Imported Ori

on drnught nt *rnt- 
eafes. JOHN KRAl'S- 

fnr Canada, 80 ft.

0
2 D6 fiirbisb duffe

“■The ftpj 
made thï 

. *nd Drlvt 
Among tb 
t(! the pot 
®ld timers

1ijl
27................ 34 9.

A B. R.
(I (n^arrltfso.

» 2 10 1 
0 10 2 2 
1 2 1 1 0 
0 1

........ 51 2 1Totals ..........
Toronto—

Good, rf ........
Mahllng. ** • 
Grlmshaw. rf 
Houser, lb
Mitchell, r ..
Weldy. If .... 
Mullen. 21) .. 
Frick, 3t> ...
Rudolph. P ••

A-
0?■ (1

R (I 0 
.601 

0 0 21 0
2 f. 1
3 0 1
8 3 0
f, 6.0
0 4 0

Newmarket Beat Capitale.
NEWMARKET, June 12,-The^ Igfa7 o1

0 02 2 ,1 Capital lacrosse team of 
an exhibition game here to-day with-IV". 
market Junior C.I-.A. team and Wto 
down, to defeat, the home team wlnnins

ricord's ai™a aatf
SPECIFIC tots»*»»
matter how lone standing. Two bottle» <«• 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottjr7 
none other genuine. Those who hare 
other remedies without avail will not be dwr 
pointed In this 61 per bottle. Sole 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm StbSIm 
Cob, Tibaulsy, Toroxto.

for 111 
By usi 
But t:

’ As ev<

1 !1
6 1 
(I 1 
0 2 
» ll 
(I 1

, Totals .......... .......... 1 « •43 25 4
•One out when winning rim was made. 

Providence . ..<100 (I 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1—2
Toronto ............... 0000080000100 0-tt

Stolen hases, Mitchell; two base hit», 
Hoffman, Barberich, Grlmshaw; sacrifice 
hits, Phelan. Moran. Mahllng: double- 
plays Frick to Mahllng to Houser. Msh- 
Hng tn Mullen in 11 miser; struck nut. by 
Barberich 2. Rudnlph 1; base nn ball», 
Rudnlph 1. Barberich 3: wild Pitch. Ru
dolph 2. T’lme 2.33. Attendance, 3600.

30 1 
l ’• o

à Donly.11
«> l Ai-1 1
01 0 0 _ I ,
8....... :>n 7 9Tut a lx .....

xHalted for Kergueon in ninth.
Hoston ............... o... 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 4—*
Chicago ...................  0 1 1 5 0 0 2 0 »-9

Two-base hits—Zimmerman, Moran 2. 
Schulte, Sweeney. Three-base hit—How
ard Sacrifice hits—Stelnfeldt, Zimmer- 

Struck out—By Brown 3 (Starr, 
Bases on balls—Off

-x
Won. Ivost. P.C.

1.600I 6Dufferlns .
Bohemian*
Jerseys ...
Strollers ..

ieaerrer’s Leech. Me ■ seela 
every Bay, HAO-2^0, 6.30-8A0.

2 .2 .son • ». l .266 ■ ■
DOMINION TOBACCO COMPANY. 

montscal

.14- .236man.
Autrey. Ferguson).

-Rlgler and Truby.

ASK FOR 
BURGER ho 
kteal Fllseecr. 
class held» and 
MANN, Sole Ascet

es Street, Montreal.
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>

Shrubb Bÿ a Lap 
And a Half Beat» 

Percy Sellen

Purvis end many others who have won=. assess To-Day's Entries Reynolds & Comany Se-Rac *
i

Latonla Card.
CINCINNATI, June 12.—The following 

are the l.atonla entries for Monday :
FIRST RACE—Purse, « furlongs, maid

ens :
Ed. Wray....
Tod...................
Oonlmble....
Rush Mason.
Jack Baker..
Watson.;........
Orest Help........UÏ Jupiter Joe ............
Plate Glass........... 112

SECOND RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :
Slow Foot.....1....... *98 Brunhilde ....
Autumn Rose..;..102 Lotta Creed .
Amanda Lee.........102 Mae Henley .
Jai •; Straw........106 Luclndy ........
Billiard Ball............. 10» Lord Clinton
Gallant Pirate......... 106 Lavone ......................10»
Eva Tanguay,.....109 

THIRD RACB-Handlcap, « furlongs :
.......... 0»
....:î.io7 
.....ho 

..........112

Ormyr.
Gold Bars.

FIRST RACE, 5 furlongs, all ages.
1 Mise Felix, 110 (Balter) .......................... *“}
2 Von Buelow. 106 (Corley) ...................... 1
3 Risk. 112 (Oolnes) ........................... _

Time 1.02%. Also ran. Box. Peter Cain,
No Trumper, Left'Guard. Start good. 
Miss Felix led all the way and won by 
two lengths. Second by five. Peter Cam 
ran out at first turn. ,,

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs. 2-year^lds... 1—2

day !•
Fresh running marvels may be unearth

ed and new tools set up, but none will 
take the place of Alfle Shrubb till lie lias 
passed up the running game, and this 
fact he demonstrated Saturday night at 
the Island before a great crowd, when he 
defeated Percy Sellen In their twelVe-mile 
race by one lap and a half In the fast 
time of 1.08.11 8-6, the ' little machine, set
ting all the pace and running In one se
cond faster time than per his timetable.

Shrubb cut out a furious pace right off 
the reel, the first Allé being done In 4.40, 
he gradually increasing his lead on Sellen 
till ne caugnt him at the sixth mile, where 
■he remained at Sellen'e heels till the tenth 
mile, when he drew away and added a 
half lap before the finish, much to the 
enthusiasm of his many old country sup
porters, who were so tickled they had to 
give Alfle a lift when he crossed the tope.

Sellen ran a plucky race, but lacked 
the speed to cope with Shrubb, but had 
enough left In him at the seventh mile to 
set the pace when Shrubb tried to pass 
him, but Sellen was tiring at the finish, 
even more so than Alfle, whose bad leg 

.only»showed signs of going wrong 
and that was on the very first lap.

Shrubb announced after the race that 
he Is now ready to take on Longboat at 
20 miles and If the two can be brought to
gether the race will likely be run off at 
the Island on June 2».

Time by Miles.

4-1 ....109 Orlot ......
....109 Mlnto ....
....... 10» Busy Man

109

107 VICTORIA STREET
ONE FLIGHT UP

..109

..109 Me Andrews .......... 109
..........112 Irvin P. Diggs....112

..112 Harkaway .............112Win 112 ROOM 81 Marbles. 10» (Baker) ...
2 Gay King. 114 (Irwin) .....................
2 Abjure, 10» (Gould) .................................1

Also ran: Crestfallen. Goggles, Misa 
Cesarlon, Pocotallgo, Ophelia Martin. 
Tlihe 1.06. Start good. Gay King led 
till the "drive home, when Marbles came 
up on the tnelUe and Just nosed him out 
at the wire. Gay King place by a neck. 

THIRD RACE-One mile, 2-year-olds :
1 Sir Walter Rollins, 106 (Griffin)... 6-6
2 Leeland, 108 (Ramsay) ...................
3 Van Dam, IV» (McCarthy).................. 20-1
Spunky, Laura A.. Tulip, Cygnet and

Dene also ran. Start good. J>eeland led 
the bunch for the first three-quarters, 
when Sir Rollins came out of the bunch 
at the stretch and won In a gallop by 
four lengths. Second .by. a neck.

2-year-olds. I fur- 
Lakevlew Handl

es
4-1[rentes 6-8 

[all Beat Ca
.10»

103
Walker’s Horse, at 6 to 1 in 

Betting. Makes His Own 
Runnkte and Wins in 

Good Time of 2,05 
—Results,

103

MEGANTIC106

m

ve Clear Lead jj 
mi Race—Scoraa 
ad Schedules. |

Right Easy........ 92 Melissa ....
Nervetor.................. 106 Westbury .
Merrick......................106 Old Honesty
Wool Sandals......... Ill Huck .............
DFOURT*?RACE—Purae/1 mile 70 yards;

Tom Hayward,... 97 All Red ..................   ”
Keep Moving..........100 Rara Avis

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 6% furlongs :
Arlonette...................89 Richard Reed ...*»
Mise Crittenden... 94 Alice George .... »

...100 Beatrice K............... Al
...102 Tom McGrath ...104

i

5-2, WON
• ' r *.il

Was Our One Best Bet Saturday
I two wins, have a t 

l,acrosse Union r 
li Shamrocks also 1 
1 National-and M 
i n and lost, while’ 
kos are tied at the- 
I eats each and no

«ontrEAL. June «.-(Special.)-The

BÏÎrSTrIcE. MOO added, 2-year-olds,'6

^Megantlc. 108 (Rettlg) ..

Tie, 106 (McCarthy)
air), 106 (McIntyre) v.... »°—1 

-Drm. P^ade II.. W <^rty) ^ 
_ Royal Hunt. 96 (Taggart) ....w... 40-1

- P°b fjl ïi tRStort ‘good. Won" handily.
SSa^sti^siSs il 82 SE

.106
FOURTH RACE, 

longs, substituted for

1 Stoneman, 110 (Conley)
2 Saprlno, 111 (Taylor)
8 Harry Rlcheson. 103 (McCardle) .. 3-1
Time 1.06. Anyway, Pinion and Muldock 

led g)l the way and 
by three lengths ; second, half length. 

FIFTH RACE, 3-year-olds, selling, 6 
furlongs:
1 Ametue, 122 (Turner) ...
2 Incognito, 117 (Wlleon)
2 Von Lear, 104 (Oolnes) ............... 4-1
Time 1.18%. Stoner Hill, Inspector Pur

vis, May Crowley also ran. Start good.. 
Ametus led all the way and won as he 
pleased by two lengths ; second by half 
a length.

SIXTH RACE, all ages, 474 furlongs:
1 Nlojess, 110 (Martin) ............................. Ç-J
2 Montbert, 107 (Williams) ...................... 0-6
8 Fancy Dress, 110 (McLaughlin) .... 6-1
Time .67. La Tosca III., Harry Jamie

son, Autumn Maid, Oscar T. also ran. 
Start bad. Oscar T. left at the post. 
Fancy Dress Jed till the stretch and ran, 
badly. Nloleaa won by a length; place by 
two lengths.

once )
102even Danzette........

Johnnie Blake
Please.....................106 Marmorean
Al Mueller...............107 Sorrel Top ..
Bonnie Bard.......... M» Black Sheep

S.-wTH RACE—Selling, 1 mile :
Benrida.....................101 Orena •••••••
May Jena.....'.....101 T m Kelley .
Sempro...................... 106 fielder ..........
Headley.................... 107 Grenade...........107
Imbodeo................... 107 Warn. Ori.well ..10»
Sunflre......................HO Si*14* =  no
Mlltlades..................HO Alma Boy ....110
Gypsy King.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track good.

2-1
.'.1072-1e e# ee ee # e # # •

IS OUR ONE BEST BET RECORD AT MONTREAL

.5—2, WON 
.....1-1, WON

. ,9—20, 2ND 
.8—5, LOST 
.7—2, WON 
7—10, WON 
341 WON

107Won. Lost. even 110 BELOWalso ran. Stoneman 
won

2 Love 
9 Autumn1 0 > 1014.401 mile—Shrubb ............

2-miles—Shrubb ......
3 miles—Shrubb ..........
4 miles—Shrubb .........
6 miles—Shrubb
6 miles—Shrubb ..
7 miles—Shrubb.
8 miles—Shrubb
9 miles—Shrubb

10 miles—Shrubb............
11 miles—Shrubb ..........
12 miles—Shrubb ..:...

Previous to.the big race a handicap 
five-mile race was run off, Fred Mead
ows winning from scratch In the fast 
time of 26.91 1-6, with Tom Coley with 
five seconds start, second. Barnes of 
Hamilton, who had a handicap of 70 
second#, was third, and Fetch with 15 
eeoonds, fourth. Meadows ran a strong 
race. <. *

i !
/.... 1 l

MEGANTIC ..
AÜTraNGÏRL
SETBACK........
BUSY ... 
COMPTON . 
JACK PARKER

t103 7th Day. 
6th Day. 
5th Day. 
4th Day 
3rd Day 
2nd Day 
1st Day

9.44
S-l 10814.61• » es e e e e e e e see
4-1 20.012

26.16 1-6 
32,00 4-5 
86.03 3-6 
41,40 1-6

Shamrocks 6, Toronto
tewa 2.
irday : Cornwall at Te
at Capitals, ShamroSn

«TS.de hU own Running all the way. 
rin^n*,XntWclo«d‘tahtlg saptothe last ..116

47.16toîlo«rlyoutgam2dedAutumn uin »»

.gSsSkwww »
“mCONDRACE, 2400 added, 2-year-olds,
r&aWciutyr.) ........................H
Î Jack Dennerlen, 113 (Preston) ....
2 Adonla, 106 (Herbert) ......................... £r\— FTont Row. 1» (Muasrave) ..........gj
- puritan Lad, 108 (Reid) ................... ,__»Z Etta May. 106 (Rettlg) ...................■•••*-*
nra. M. Start good; won driving, 

nlato earns. The field went away well 
together, Adonla forcing her way to the 
front and made all the early *•*• *£-
man closed big gap and got up In closing

'third RACE—Selling, 1400 added, 2- 

year-olds and up, 7 furlongs .
1 Edwin L.. Ml (Herbert).......................
2 Creel, U7 (Musgrave)........................
2 Joe Galtens, 96 (Reid)...................... J:

— Protagonist, 98 (Hammond)................. .JTT
— Nod. 94 (Deverich)
- Ceremonious, 106 (McCarthy),......
- Momentum. 100 (McIntyre)......... M-J

Time L271-6. Start good. Won handUy
by two lengths. Piece driving. When 

ruiA was ment away, Joe Oaltena oui Sn Ibe Arid .«to led to the turn and 
stretch, where he was oollared by Edwin 

* l , who was taken to the fr°nt, golng 
away Creel closed a big gap and cut 
joe Oaltena for second place under a

^FOURTH RACE, 22000 added, 2-year- 

- old» and up, 1% mil**:
1 Stanley Fay, U2 (Mentry) .....
2 Hanbrtdge, 110 (Herbert)^ •■**•••
3 Ouy Fisher, 104 (McCarthy) ...
- Montgomery, 122 (McIntyre)
— Terah, 107 (Rettlg). • ■

•s rsîd ss ayswtft»the front and made hie own running. 
Hanbrldge was always a contender, ano 
outfooted Guy Flaher, always tnlrd, and 
never Improved hie position. _

FIFTH RACE, steeplechase. This was 
betting: two horsey from 

Thlstledaie led all

52.40t
67,67

6, TORONTO# It
L still a live topic "ii 

Ly, when a crowd nui 
[ thousand took the lq 
flown to Scarborp ;i 
:iew and well-appohH 
bleachers.

k-ks' first game of j 
n by 6 to 4, which cou 
nuit at Montreal lean 
haps still an even tie 
Coach Murphy had 

hod shape, out a 111 
U atari and finish yt, 
more tried green still

first-class lacrosse a: 
L ve gone to either sll 
h two luckÿ goals at ( 
1er Toronto pulled up 1 

am rocks Increased tt»
find mixed With vigors 
k handling, had a lead 
fie middle of the seee 
bye In blue landed f 
rlehmen falling to get 
he third period and ft 
with the last quarter,

1.02.11 8-6
Blue Bonnet • Card.

MONTREAL, June (2.—The following 
Blue Bonnets entries for Mon- 0UR ONE BEST BET RECORD AT WOODBINE

SHIMONESE .................. WON
GUY FISHER v.-......... 6r6iWON

. BOBBIE KEAN ............ 0&-76\^5
DRESS PARADE ...... - 8-6, WON
T. G. BUTTERFLY. «.11—10,, WON 
BELLWBTHEB

,.:::i-i: won 
.6—5, WON

.................5-2, WON
.4—1, LOST 
1-2, WON 
.1—1, 3RD

are the
d‘FIRST RACE, 2-> ear-olde, selling, 6(4

$!nVro.....................96 Kyrat ............ W
Onoar ,.i,.^...104 Compton ................104
«ItPnMkl’ ,.,.,106 Jack Dennerlen.W8

&nBGün::;::::.i« 33$3ÿSm«i
Nte*ËAc«:«^.Ww.-îî

one mile . T m

Be Thankful........... Jgt " -104
Centre Shot...... • .107^ C. W. Burt
Cave Adsum..............110 Reldmoere .. - .11»

FOURTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up,
5ÏÏl.ette1M.”!le,.:..‘»0 King Holladay..«92 

Ollmmar.-.K* •••• •••
County Clefk.......*106 Belle Scott ........106
HFIFTh" RACÉ, S-yeat-olds and up, Bell

ing. 6 furlongs:
Al Buach..............
Descomnet».....
Aphrodite............
Bans Coeur......
Duke of Milan..
Security................
John Marrs........
Momentum.

SIXTH 
mile:
Sally Cohen...........100 Shlmonese ..............102
Gold Front.............M6 Ballet Girl ...-,..107
Silk Hose..............107 The Earl ............... 10»
Verbatim................... 112 Great Jubilee ,...112
Colonel Zeb...-,........112 Deaperado .............1«

Weather cloudy, track fast.
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

1st Day 
2nd Day 
3rd Day 
4th Day 
5th Day 
6th Day 
7th Day. • • • • 
8th Day 
9th Day 
10th Day 
11th Day. 
12th Day.. 
13th Day..

Latonla Results. ■
LATONIA RACE TRACK, Ky„ June 

12.—The followlito are the results at La
tonla to-day :

FIRST RACE—Selling. 3-year-olds and 
up, 1% miles :

1. Bellevtew, 109 (Powers), 8-6, 1-6, out.
2. Huerfano, 106 (J. Lee), 12—L 6—2, 9—10. 
8. Ed. Kane, 104 (Mountain), 12—1, 6-2,

Hayes Takes a Cramp.
KANSAS CITY, June 18.—John Hayes, 

winner of the Olympic Marathon, after 
running nine miles of a twenty-mile 
match rice this afternoon with John 
Svanberg of Sweden, was seized with a 
cramps ahd forced to retire. Svanberg 
finished the race In 1,62.83 2-6. Svanberg 
led Hayes by four laps at the time of 
the letter's retirement.

..106
.106

STAR WAVE 
SHORE LARK 
CHILLA 
JUGGLER ...
TABLE Y .......
TABLE Y .... 

.BELLWETHER

l-lv 108Time 2.26 2-6. Meadow Grass, Judge

and
Ul! Tom^Hayward, 96 (Taplln), 6-1, 7—10 

and out.
2. Dainty Dame, 109 (Page). 1-1, out.
8. Halket, 112 (Kennedy), 6-1. V-l. l-j- 
Time 1.14 4-5. Donaldo, Colmo, Russell 

T., and Oonlmble also ran.
THIRD RACE. 8-year-olds and up. han-

4ll%hn4EmMcMUIttn, 106 (Kennedy), 21-1.

^The1 Minks, 111 (Heldel), 12-6, 4-6. out.
Belle, 101 (Page), 6-1, 7-6. out. 

Nadzu also ran.

Hamilton Scores 3 
To Lambton’s 21 

Playing 20 a Side

f

...•97 Brldoon ............. ï!
..•102 Hands Around .«104 

...107 14 Won Out of 20...•104 Tremargo .
...110 Steel ............
...110 Wausau ....
...112 Sp 
...116 Clf

i.........120 Roeeboro ................«0
RACE, 8-year-olds and up, 1

,-tailors would not be 
malnlng at the east 
:ly long to score ha 
lié the bleechera had 
- In their immediate vl 
oe apparently made' 
ittempt to> even up.i 
relieved when the 1 

Billy Mein 
ruling*,

officials to suit the 
e and there was a It

110
'.'.111

A 26 a side match between Lambton and 
Hamilton was played over tue Lambton 
course on Saturday, resulting In a sub
stantial win for tne home team by 21 
matches to 3. At the top of tne teams 
U. ». Lyon and F. K. Martin had a very 
close game, neither player ever being 
more man 1 hole up. The Following are 
the details of the match:

Lambton. Hamilton.
G. S.Lyon..................... I F. R. Martin .... 0
H. J.Martin......................1 A. A. Adams
C.A.Robin........... 0 Dr. Roes ....
F.Sutherland................ 1 G. Knox ..
R.P.NevIn..................... 1 Geo. Hervey ...
Alt Wright............................1 Dr. Maltoch ....
A.E.Webster..................1 W. J. Gout ham
A.Watson........... .. 1 S. M. Olassco ..
È.D.Fraser.si.............  1 Dr. McDonald .
T.J.Capon...................... 1 J. G. Olassco ..

..1 J. Morrison ...
. 1 O. Hewitt ..............V
.. 1 H. W. Patterson. 0 
. 1 A. Mallock
. 1 Ferrie ___
. 1 Beasley ...
. 0 Bristol 
. 1 Boot wick..
,. 1 Colllnson .
.. 0 Wilson 
. 1 Watson ..
. ; Lazier ....
.. 1 Howell ...
. 1 Carey ....
.. 1 Chevalier

.112 > And only on one occasion have we gone two ^arttlosjccessloo^lri^ 
oat a winner. This occurred the past week, ^el' defeated The
GIRL, our One Beat B«t of Wednesday and^Thuraday^weje wJnttup; anu
former was V

Ion
oleteress .1138. Gliding

FOURTH RACE, Harold Stakes, 3-year- 
geldlnge, 6 furl ange:

. _________ _ 107 (Mountain),14—6, 1—1. 2—6.
2 Joe Morris, «1 (McGee), 7-2. 6-6, 7-10.
3 Donau, *116 (Kennedy), >-2, 8-6, 4-6. 
Time 1.00 3-6. Prince Imperial, "The Fad,

Topland, Salian, Collie Ormaby, Short Or
der also ran. .

FIFTH RACE, 8-year-olda, selling, 7 
furlongs: ....... .

1 stromp, 107 (Warren), 11—19, 1—2. put.
2 Busyman, 103 (Walsh), 40—L 16—1, 7—1. 
8. Roseburg II., 101 (Hannon), 12-6, 6—3. 
Time 1.27 2-6. Xarco, Kyronda, Lud

hiana, Euataclan, Battle Fleet, Worthy, 
Point Lace, St. Aulalre, Jock Right,Cerina 
also ran.

SIX/TH RACE, 4-year-olds and up, sell
ing, 1 mile, 70 yards:

1. Palamon, 100, (Welsh), 8, 2, 1.
2. Maid Militant, 104, (Page), 20, 8. ».
». Gypsy King, 113, (Kennedy), 6 to 2, 

6 to 5, 3 to 6. _ _
Time 1.45. Carew, Mille Turner, E. T. 

Shipp, Ketchemlke, King Thistle, Ben 
Bands, also ran.

... 8-1
_j left standing atlU at the post when the barrier went up, ana 

the litter was beaten a nose for the purse.
6-2

16—1 old colts and 
6—1 1 Eyewhite, r

oran and 
their e-t ONCE MORE6-1

« 0 ONCE MORE WE DEMONSTRATED THE SUPERIOR RVALFTY OF
and1 SaîuiSS?^^^1**^sttol?1 ev*ry’*ïleiî^ wtoundhu * ttiSfr th^e

week's play,

ocks' inside home, ;
In fact It looked aa 
much for Harshaw. 
iyer, to hanolo.

failed to go the._____
It evidently .telling 

entre pleyer. ; , J

0 Dufferln Park Card.
The following -are the Dufferln Park 

0 entries for _Monday :
FIRST RACE—Selling, 6% furlongs :

o Miss Felix.............104 Mellno ...............
v Mies K.O.B...........104 Peter Cain ...
0 May Cowley.........104 Hindoo Prince

Russtone.,,..,......103 Muldock ...........
SECOND RACE-Selling, %-mlle :

Von Buelow.......... 113 T. F. Henry............116
Boz............................ 11.3 Mies Cardigan ..111
Donation...;..........HI Cervera ......................11»
Leonard....................116 Arvelght Leonard.116
Von Lear................ 118

THIRD RACE—Selling, 11-18 miles :
..111 Great............................ Ill
..107 Sir W. Rollins..dll 
..107 Countermand ...*112

0
e

THIS WEEK0a walkover, no 
Colt Stable started.
118XXT& RACE—Sto furlong», 8400 added, 

3-year-olds and up :
1 Pinte, 106 (Preston) ........
2 Youthful, 112 (Haynes) .
3 Gold Front. 99 (Whitting)........... JO-1
-Topsy Robinson. 118 (Musgrave)... 18-3
- Securrty, 1U (Mentry).............

' - Colonel Zeb, 103 (Deverich) ....
- Desperado, 103 (McCarthy)------
- King Cole, 118 (Musgrave)
- Bdgely, 113 (Walsh)..............
- Wausau, 112 (Herbert)

Time 1.14. Start good. Won handily 
Place driving. Pinte out- 

wlthout urging, 
Youth-

...106

...106
103D. W. Jamieson... 

C,8.McDonald....
W.B.Bundle..........
J.B. Littlejohn.... 
A. E.W. Peterson.
W.H.Garaey........
W .Qreiff. ##•»#»»••.1
V. A. Campbell....
A. F.Rodger..........
W. Hart....................
B*8.Ball. ..«aeee.fi

P.H.Smith..............
R.R. Cromarty... 
8. R > Hart 
M.Morgan..............

'....108(tie off color, not PW 
good game. He atoM 

-d like certain acoreai 
slip by him very easily

d Warwick played 
ame on Saturday, c« 
the ball up the field a 
ell fed with theU)*tl» j

were conaldarably 
eron waa forced to J 
to an Injury to hla am

vaine and Kavanagh P» 
re games and hacKeoj
;had a particularly *oi
,y, they were virtually

«us c„"f,•• «rart&sfirsiJf a sa

SS’afSIFÜTi'K SS?flKS KWlSSf SV.TS ISf'S.. .L
t h a v will all get thf* money without even belnK forced to extend them ^ 
Helves. If you are wise you will subscriber to-day for Iha^we
Information, and make sure of not missing any of the good ones that we 
will put over.

pvmvmrpr our One Best Bet consists of one horse only. If you 
the fifty-seven varieties kind of Information, which you are sure ?o g^broke féïlowtog. to the safe and «ano kind, go elsewhere, a. we are 

not soliciting the patronage of misguided raceplayere.

4-1
12-1 o

it DIESTEL,e7-1 1(1-1
7-2

13-6 125 BAY ST. IN CICAR STORELeeland.
Ormyr^.
T FOURTH RACE—Selling, %-mlle : 

Autumn Maid.106 Haymarket .......120
Masks and Faces. 116- Malta .........................H*
Inspector Purvis..123 Bern le Cramer ..118 
Laura A.113 

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 74-mile :
Mrs. M. Moore....1M Stoneman ....
Tulip..............
Big Hand...
Gun Shot...
' A8*XTHU RACE—Selling, 574 furlongs : 

Trey of Spades....108 Soprano ...
Ametus........................HI Lcretto ....
Strategy....................Ill Blrdslgyer
Left Guard............... 108 Cygnet ....

Weather clear; track fast/

16-1 Dominion Quelle re.
The Dominion Heather Quoltlng Club 

held their annual- Saturday afternoon 
handicap June 12, at their grounds, 638 
East Queen-street, having very close and 
Interesting pitching and exceptloAallyi 
large number of spectators.

—First Draw.—
..20 N. Whitesides .... 21 
..21 D. Sinclair ..10

SPECIAL NOTICE
I want all my old friends 

and clients to be aure and see 
me personally to-day, and 1 11 
put you “next" to the /choicest 
good thing that was ever pull
ed off on a racetrack.

by a length. — — ■ 
broke the field and

EB xS"Von^y 'SU"oiJtbSK
SEVENTH RACE—Two-year-olds and 

up, 1 mile :
1 Mazuma, 110 (McIntyre)...
2 Hoyle, 94 (Hammond)........
2 Zlpango, 113 (Herbert)........
- Mariposa, 108 (Rice).............

, - Malediction, 105 (Haynee)..
- Be Thankful, 110 (Davis)..
-Henry O., HO (Mentry)....
— Clement», 108. (Reid)..............
- Wpolstone, 110 (Musgrave)
- Hawkswing, 99 (Deverich)...............«-1

Time 1.41.

*won

Total ..................... 8.............21Total............

...120

Telegrams from Montreal on file at our office at 
12 o’clock noon.

TERMS—81 DAILY, 96 WEEKLY—WIRED EVERYWHERE.

••WÊÊÊÊÊmméJ

The R.G.C. medal competition was play
ed on Saturday and respited In a win for 
H, Sale, who returned a fine card of 79, 
which, with his handicap of 12 strokes, 
gave him a 87. The following were the 
other best scores:

R. M. Gray 86 (16), 70; A. Morphy 88 (14), 
72; R. Rennie 84 (12), 72; C. A. Gibson 96 
(24), 72; A. W. Mitchell, 96- (21). 74; R. J. 
McPherson 98 (IS), 76. j .

Great Interest waa taken In the mixed 
foursome competition on Saturday at the 
High Park Golf (Club. The course was In 
fine order and the entry, large. The win
ners were Misa Lambert and Mr. Donald, 
who returned a score of 102, while Mias 
Morphy and Mr. Anderson were runners- 
up with 104. The prizes were a silver cup 
and clgaret case, presented by the vice- 
president, J. J. Warren.

The Toronto Golf Club championship 
second round games on Saturday result
ed: 8. T. Blackwood beat F. R. Cochran 
1 up; E. Legge beat 8. A. Rowbottom, 1 
up; W. G. Laird beat J. N. B. Colley. 6 
and 4.

D. Taylor........
F. Gallagher.
A. Moorecroft.....21 E. Brown ................«
W. Beck..................... 21 N. Nlchptaon
J. Caldwell............... 17 F. Sheehan .
C. David.:.................16 D. Klndney
O. Deerling...............21 T. Sheehan
R. Pell...................... 21 L. Fell ......
J. Roes........................21 R- Walsh ..

Second Draw.—
N. Whitesides........21 F. Sheehan
F. Gallagher...........21- G. Deer ling. ..*.....17
W. Beck...........j...21 R. Pell ........................ JJ
j. Ross......................21 D. Klndney ..............1»

A. Moorecroft bye.
, -Third Draw.-
N. Whitesides.,...21 A. Moorecroft ........ 17
F. Gallagher...........21 W. Beck ....

Final—F. y<3allagher 1, J. R?aa 2, N.

•WG.ltDeerïing acted as official referee. A. 
Dunlop of Winnipeg acted- as official

*CAl*rclub members are requested to be 
present at the monthly meetlng to be 
held in Dominion Hall, Tuesday, June 16, 
for special business. -P_

.113 Stowaway .............108 ■
.115 Moles. ..................... Il» I
106 Judge Dundon ...113 ■ .

ollr
.liiflL.
-10txl
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MwaIne; defence K»van«.., 
idy; rentre, Currie. ou(„ .

O'Reilly. Brcrn1*11'
.side. Hyland. - Har-
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Menary; d,f?" vaotoWK* 

n (St a Kiri: centre, ^ 
rwlck. Fltzaerald.
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• Querrle, TlrnîT*'-iiy f.K Thomf>*on. Penalty- ,.J

8-1 ..18

1RAND GUARANTEE!

SPECIAL1The World’s Selection* rGravesend Result*.
- NEW YORK. June 12.—The following 
are the resulu at Gravesend Saturday :

FIRST RACEI—Graveaend Purse, 8400 
added, for 2-year-olds, 674 furlongs :

1. Crossover. 104 (Scovllle), 2—K 2—6.
1. Dull Care, 110 (Dugan), 12—1, 4—1.
3. Huda's Sister, 94 (Russell), 7—1, 3—6.

Coonskln also ran.

MANNIEBY CENTAUR

,...1».... / —Blue Bonnet»— ,
FIRST RACE—Setback, Jack Dennerlen, | 

Compton. . _
SECOND RACE—Michael Angelo, Great 

Heavens, Firebug. „. .
THIRD RACE—Centre Shot, Edwin L., 

C. W. Burt. .. „
FOURTH RACE—Jeannette M„ County 

Clerk, Henry O. , „
FIFTH RACE—Security, Descomnets, 

Splon.
SIXTH RACE-Desperado, Shlmonese, 

The Earl.

The final word ha» bee;
The right boy Will rid/, 
big dough sent away f: 
track, so that we are reasonably 

of 10 to 1 for our money.166 Bay Street, Boom 6.
»RtKTtoVtTh«* RApeJeiSmNQ^UBL-o*". toVoItS

Phone Main 6374Time 1.08 2-5.
SECOND RACE—Purse, 2600 added, for 

4-year-olds and up, about 274 miles :
1. Sanctus, 164 (Stone), 0—20, out.
2. Jimmy'Lane, 160 (Allen). 9-6. out.
8. Oaklawn, 141 (Mr. Page), 40-1, 4-1. 
Time 5.01. _
THIRD RACE—The Msnhanset Purse,

1)000 added, for 2-y.ear-olds. 574 furlong» ;
1. Wallace, 123 (J. Butletb even and 1

to 3, by two lengths. ■ , ,
2. May Florence, 106 (Dugan), 7—10, 1—6. 
8. Angerona, 118 (Butwell), 9—6, 2—6. 
Time 1.07 4-6. Jacqueline, Charlograve,

Outpost also ran.
FOURTH RACE-The Carlton 

13000 added, for 3-year-old», 1 mile :
L Hilarious, 126 (Butwell), 4 to 5 and 

out, by g head.
2. Joe Madden, 126 (G. Burns), 7—1, even.
3 Fayette, 122 (Scovllle); 4—1, 1—2- 
Time 1.41 1-6. Practical also ran.
FIFTH .RACE, the Gentleman » Cup, 

Purse, 2400 added, for 3-year-old» and up. 
•bout 6 furlongs: , „ ’ '

1 Tim Pippin, 126 (Mr. Taylor) 2-1, even-
by six lengths. ......

2 Melodeon, 139 (Mr. Carle), 80-1. 15-1.
3 Footpad, 137 (Mr. Fleiechmann), 6-2 

and even.
Time 1.12 2-5. Aster 

Ruble and Indomitable also ran.
SIXTH RACE, purse, 1500 added. 3- 

year-olds and up, 1 3-16 mile*: •
1. NorblM,, 106 (Buttwell), 3—2, 3—6, by 

four I3ngtlis.
2. Rte Glande. 103 (J. Butler). 12-1. 4-1- 
3 Plns and Needles, 108 (Dugan) 3-1

•nd even.
, Time 20] 3-6. Golconda. Lad of Lang- 
don, Ruxton.Marcellus and Beauclere also 
fan.

sure

CALL AND SEE MElore I*

and I'll show you something that 
will convince you that this sure 
Is the place to make a good bet.MANNIE’S SPECIALSSoccer ResultsU.C.C. Defeat St. Andrewe.

The cricket match between St. An
drew's College and U.C.C:, played at U. 
C.C. on Saturday—St. A.C.—First Innings- 
Smith, bowled Blackstock 
Mackenzie, bowled GalHner ••tV*•** ^gueon. bowled Blacks lock 
Gooderham, etd. Wood», b Oalllher
Foster, bowled Blackstock ................
Beatty, bowled Oalllher ....
McPherson, bowled Blackstock

SSM r&ss«avi6iiss
Total ............ . •••• •••••

GalJlher took 6 wicket*
Blackstock took four wickets for 24. 

—St A.C.—2nd Innings— 
Mackenzie, c Blackstock, b Oalllher .. 
Ferguson, bowled Carruthere ........
aood«rhain,°c1 Mac Don.id, b Galliher".

Foster, bowled Oalllher ..................
Frith, bowled Blackstock .. ....
Douglas, c Blackstock, b Oalllher
Beatty, bowled Blackstock ............
Macplierson, not out Smith and Waterous did not bat.

Byes ............

MY GUARANTEE 
This horse starts at Mont

real this afternoon, and I have 
the word so strong and so 
straight that I will, guarantee 
him "to win at the good-Odds 
of 6 to 1 or better, or give, 
absolutely free, my Montreal 
dally wire for one week. 1 
think this Is a square deal, 
afid you'll find it to your In
terest to call to-day.

-------AND-------' —Latonla—
FIRST RACE—Plate Glass, Jupiter Joe,

BSECOND RACE-Lotto_Creed, Eva Tan

guay, Jack Straw.
THIRD RACE—Wool Sandals, Right 

Easy, Huck.
FOURTH RACE-Tom Hayward, All 

Red. Rare Avis.
FIFTH RACE—Al Muller,Tom McGrath, 

Alice George.
SIXTH 

Grlswell, Tim Kelly.

The games In the Toronto and District 
Football League on Saturday resulted 
as follows : Mannie’s Turf Reporterothe —Senior.—
Thistles................... 3 Lancashire .

—Eastern Intermediate.—
Royal Hearts........ 2 Lancashire .............. 1
All Saints' A-*...'.. 1 Chester  .................. 0
North Toronto.... 6 Don Valley ............. ®

—Western Intermediates.—
British United.... 6 College-street

...... 4 Western ........
Senior Standlng.-

0
. 0 TUR.F REPORTER GAVE ON SATURDAY1Purse, 0

m t WON
WON,

STANLEY FAY, 6 TO 1, 
PIUTE. 4 TO 1,Il

. 7
RACE-Gipsy King, Warner01 Priceless Information le what Mannle has In 

store for hie many patrone TO-DAY. J*0 Terms—gl Dally, S» Weekly,8 Bonar..........
4

Games at Welland.
WKLLANl). June 12.—The best day’s 

sport Welland has seen In years was that 
of this afternoon. In the Initial event 
Welland defeated St. Catharines at la
crosse bv 9 to 3. The visitors were out
classed at all stages of the game. The 
line-up : „ .

Welland (9)-Goal,Morgan; point, Col- 
flrit defence,. 8e- 

thlrd de-

—Goals—
P. W. L. D. For. Ag. Pts.

Thistle. .........; 7 7 0 0 22 4 14
All Saints ... 6 3 2 1 , • 1
Stanley Bar.. 6 3 2 0 » 6 8
Lancashire ..8 2 * \ ' }l Ï
Britannia. .. 8 1 J \ « 4 \
Don Valley... 8 « < } } ë 2

—Eastern Intermediate.— >
—GoalsX^

P W. L. D. Fog Ag. Pts.
0 24 7 /
0 21 r

I.. 33
;s for 9 runs.

OLD TURF ADVISERThirteenth Day st Horse Show.
LONDON,, June «.-Walter Wlnans ex- 

hlbltfrf a large string In Class 18 at the 
thirteenth performance of ,the Interna
tional Horse Show this afternoon, 
competition was the [judging of nineteen. 

In single harness, over 15.1 hands, 
He took first honora 

bird with. Kent, re- 
had two

LINDON TURF INFO 128 Yonge Street
GENTLEMEN

just , two horses a day—guaran
teed one out of two to be a win
ner or your money refunded. Be
low Is our last week's record : 
MEGANTIC ...
CREE I.................. ;
CARTHAGE . . ,
JEANETTE M.
MANY COLORS
ONTARIO ..........
FI I,FORD..........
(HEEL ...............
TAtSLEY .......... .
CENTRE SHOT

Only two horses a day.
10 TO 1 OR BETTER TO-DAY 
Start In to-day and you will 

sure clean tip. You cannot make 
any 
forth

Term*—*I daily, *» weekly

d'Or. King Sol,

11 Richmond St. West
Phone M.670Uns; cover. Hudson; 

vlgnoy : second defence, Ros»; 
fence, Gilchrist; centre. Coleman; third 
home, Hagar; second home. Boyd; first 
home, Gorman; outside home, Warner; 
Inside home. Jarvis.

St. Catharines (3)-Goal. Clutterbuck; 
point, Cornelius; cover, Saxton; first de
fence WJley; second defence. Herr; third 
defence. Marriott; centre, Kalb; third 
home. Miller; second home, Martin ; first 
home. Cunningham; outside home, Tether; 
Inside home, Flynn. '
• Referee-Harry Friedman.

The stellar event was the baseball 
match between the Westslde* of Buffalo 
and the Welland nine. In which the home 

y 9 to 2. The winners played 
riess bait. Batterles-West- 

and Bronson : Welland, A.

Room 8 -
All my many client» bad n yrtn-

BlB*LA»TkWEEK’S RECORD 

SIX WINNERS

Hr»: Quarter 
k*. Hyland, 4S wc 
k?. Brennan, s**'. ;

Hàrnett. 4.IK>. .-
Fitzgerald. 3.0». 

k*. Hogan, 3 16. .38
■ k*. Hogan. l*w. ^
>c.ind Quarter.
("VS"'!..’»
rnird Quarter—

Barno.tt, l lj- 
«, Mirrtron, 16

'"5rtRÆSf»«
irket Beat Ç»Pi”ie,Jun
; FT, June 1 "7, niayedLe team oT Toron»
«aine here to-da> w,nt
7r C.L.A. team »'n"ln„lnS

rgl'^of"'s'totol»

D’S whbUew?I.^^S'

ng standing, T_'"e„vîrr bÔttlW:H

Drug Storb, El* 1
xv, Toronto.

Thle4 Royal Hearts 11 10 1
All Saints A. 10 9 1
Lancashire .. 11 L * 1
N. Toronto.. 9 » z

Chester ....... » \ ® i ,a
Don Valley.. 11 \ ‘ 1
Moore Park.. » \ * 2 ®
Don Albion». >0 2 8 0 6
Brltanni!w*.tern Intermediates.-,

—Goals—
p W. L. D. For. Ag. Pts. 
g 8 0 0 30 « 18
7 5 1 1 26. 4 11

10 4 4 2 16 17 10
2 1 16 17 7
5 0
4 1
6 0

3—1, WON 
.2—1, 2ND 
7—1, WON 
0—8, WON 
10—1, 3RD 
1—2, WON 

1, WON 
. 1—2, WON 
.«—41, WON 
. 2—1, WON

3

.... 2

4 horses
vpace and action. 
with Bonnie Vtewmt 
serve with RalmWin, and 
horse* commended. Roanoke, owned ay 
judge Wm. H Moore of New York, also 
was commended In this class. Blue Bell, 
bred on the Meeks farm at San Lorenzo, 

but exhibited by a Scotchman, took 
second honors. ...

In Class 61. Judging of 20 Pairs of har
ness horses suitable for a mall, deml-mall, 
stanhope or spider phaeton, the Ameri
cans had nearly a clean sweep. L. w.
Watson of Baltimdre got the blue ribbon 
and first money with Lord Baltimore and 
Mv Maryland. Walter Wlnans was sec
ond. with Crackshot and Newton Sports
man. Mr. Watson was third, with Nor*““ I
and Kitty Grey. ^Jl* Judge Moors was Brampton W|ns From Shamrocks.
placed 1» re8ér.Xf' w }Jh twere ‘ BRAMt^UN, June J2.—(Special. >—The
man, and his Hlnocker and De .at l flm championship lacrosse 'match In the
C0lnnc1ass M Judging of twelve ponies or Junior ‘C. F A. wel Djayad here tc-day. 

In Class »». ” », aine 14 2 the opposing teams being the West Tor-

d"v" w * ■ Li vuïïv .««a js

2 21 
3 8 15 S TO-DAYï

67Gaumèr took 6 wicketa for 25 runa. Mac
kenzie and Ferguson batted well for 16 
and 20 respectively.

V U.C.C.—First Innings—
Maclean, c Foster, b Smith ............
Oalllher, bowled Frith ^.............
MacDonald, .c Beatty;, b Frith ........
Woods, cÿvaterous. b Douglas ... 
carruthers, c Frith, b Douglas ... 
Blackstock. bowled Macplierson ...
Bird, c Waterous, b. Foster ..........
Currv. bowled Foster .......................
Caunders, bowled Douglas ..............
Ougton, bowled Ferguson ..................
Caldwell, not out ............................••••

Extras ........................................................

4 I am going to start the ball a- . 
rolling with two long shot» which 
have had a very careful prep. One 
has done a trial In 1.13. and I» 
ready to-run the race of Its life. 
Will be 16 TO I SURE.

I also have a • to 1 ehot which 
my track man say» can't loae i*lth 
any old ride at all. J

Price Dally, $8 Weekly. 
Out-of-town Clients wired at

S
4Dufferln Park Results.

DUFFERIN PARK. June «.-(Special.) 
—The fine weather of the past week has 
made the first week of the York Riding 
and Driving Club's meet n fair success. 
Among (he different fields that have gone 
to the post were to he seen many of the 
old timers, such as Crestfallen. Inspector

Cal.,
minute*- ^

British' Up- 
Thistles ...
Western ..
New Torqjnto. * »
College-st. ... » 3
Stanley Bar.. < -
Bonar .............. « i 6 1 18 3
^Two* points for a win. one for a draw.

mistake on this one. For 
er Information call at -theteam won b 

almost err* 
sides. Shaffer

—Duiinvllle. Green and Julius; Plymouth, 
Johnson and Murphy.

ke.
'I
0 17 . 6 

11 5
20 4

noon.
For life is helped not only 
By useful things alone,
But too, by things of beauty, 

* As every one must own.

il
1$; o

i, „ ,hree In the first quart*, two n the 
second four In the third aid one In the tourfli' West Toronto srcuFed their only
was'ralhc" rotâjk*wiLErsieknett*e , , 

onte made a very strict and Impartial- 
"referee and deserves credit for the way, 
In which he handled the same.

10

/Sw L^Xi^^he' lrMr4 ‘"‘he
game 
f ToT-trj

yearn of age
hoaere with Lucky Horace.41

CLOTHES. il
' V

/

?*

jK i:

C.R. JAMES
& CO.,

Office— Room 4,
21 Leader Lane

Terms Tor our two-kora* wire, 
JSOc dally, or *3.80 for six days.

$2.00
Occasional Goes

Wednesday
Those who Have hot yet gbt 

their subscription In, rush at 
once, so you will not be shut 
out. for It Is one of the largest 
killing* of the season. It Is guar
anteed to run ona-two or Satur
day’s getaway kllUng free.

SATURDAY’S - 
OCCASIONAL 

WAS WITHDRAWN
Thinks did not look right at 

the last moment, and, rather 
than take any chances of burn
ing up all our clients' money, we 
advised to have the horse wlth- 

. drawn. He will win the next 
time out.

BEST BET LOST 
BEST BET LATONIA, WON

TO-DAY
15-1

BIO KILLING
ONE THAT WILL BE JUST AS 

GOOD AS CHIEF HAYES, 
THAT WON.

Remember This Is 
Get-Away Week 

at Montreal

at Woodbine.

PROTAGONIST ...... 40—1, WON
DARBINGTON ....... Ifr-L WON
POCOMOKH .................IJ—L WON
ST. ELMWOOD • • • • • *-*> WON 
BUSY ...........................S 1-2—1, WON

The above are some of the I 
sleepers 4ve put over Getaway 
Week at Woodbine, so rash year 
subscriptions at onee and don't I 
ml** any of tbe food one*»

Wired to any part of Canada 
and United States for $2M per 
week. No subscriptions taken In 
for. less than one week—*3.80 per 
week.

RUSH SUBSCRIPTIONS AT 
ONCE.

NOTICE
We have our selections for

DUFFERIN PARK
ready at 10 a m. We have a few 
good onee for TO-DAY. If yon 
go out to the track, don’t forget 
to take my selection with yon.
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JIHN"t* \ IS THE FINEST VESSEL 
ON THE UPPER LIKES

EATON'S DAILY STORE NEW!
- " ■■ ■ ,"'=    ~~       -

1t#quel to hie recent pronouncement* 
on the "higher" or historical criticism 
of the Bible. He begins by the simula 
statement that "Christianity In Its 
eentlal unity and central enemy !■ 
supernatural; It Is that, or It U a stu
pendous fraud.” Nobody famllla.* with 
Christianity will dispute this. But even 
Dr. Carman would have thi. greatest 
possible difficulty to demonitriue to 
an Intelligent Brahmin or Confucian 
the "essential unity of Christianity * 
as It Is to bf seen In the present year 
of our Lord. If Dr. Carman will at
tempt this task and harmonise the 
living Bible of the multiplied sects and 
the three great churches of Christian
ity he might appreciate something of 
what Is being attempted by the his
torical critics In regard to the written 
Bible, There Is no more evil purpose 
In attempting to reconcile the discrep
ancies of Scripture than there* to* In 
explaining the mon I test dliferencoc of 
Anglican, Methodist, Roman Oath >ltc 
and Greek Christians.

To refuse an explanation arid to deny 
the. existence of difficulties have been 
the means of driving many earnest 
souls out of Christianity. What Dr. 
Carman needs is a "higher critic" 
who will-*explain why so earnest, a 
Christian ns he unquestionably Is 
should exhibit such bitterness against 
his brethren of the Christian churches, 
who are certainly not lass earnest 
Christians than he. Dr. Carman would 
have these theological rogues, us he 
considers them, up in the pillory and 
lop oft their ears. The • Master has 
or.ly^one word on such an occasion, 
"Puf^up thy sword." In his real Dr. 
Carman can only see -on2 side. His 
arguments are as applicable to himself 
as to others.

"But I am reminded," his pamphlet 
concludes, "there are people to whom 
Edward the Third and - William of 
Orange were no royalties; Pitt, Burke 
and Gladstone no statesmen; and 
Blake, Nelson, Havelock and Welling
ton behind the times In their com
mands on land and sea." l>r. Caftnan 
wishes to add that Dr. Denney and 
George Adam Smith and Prof. Me- 
Fadyefi and their brethren are no theo
logians.

The Toronto World
Newspaper PeWUfred Krery 
Day la II* Yeas,

A Morales

CLE08- I—-4

BLYTHE BE EXECUTED 7
for capital 

that It deters

,4
SHOULD

There la but one excuse
punishment—the plea 
others from the perpetration of mur
der. Modern ideas of pen***? have 
gone beyond the Idea of revenue or 
punishment in carrying out the death 
sen fence. In treating criminal* reform- 

Is the object now kept In view.
that It does not mend

CI
Official Trip of N, N. Co.’s' New 

“Hamonic” Important Event 
In Marine History jUfflOOBK GMOT* âOTGSBiSStf ÆM (P.ML

•4 CLOy 7

W • •r We are cl 
magnificent 
SUITS, emb

The special Grand Trunk train, 
whflph Moutfvt trem Sarnia gueats 

present on the trial trip of 
the Northern Navigation Company'* 
new veasel "Hamonic," returned to To*

Thoee from

i i
«lion

who wereIt I* obvious 
a man to end him. 1 All Mat 

All Sha 
All Net 
In Cut
Regularly
deirlng

WashS

;
of the man Blythe, under 

sentence to be hanged on Tharaday 
morning next, baa aroused public opin
ion to an unusual degree, ee the corre- 
epondence In another column shows. 
Under our system no one raised a word 

to the course taken by 
following the conviction of 

was admittedly a

Remarkable Values Boom the

Annual June Waist Sale
The case t,ronto early last evening.

Montreal, Ottawa, Quebec and other 
places In the east left on a later train 
at night for their hoirie*.

The trip, which Ihey enjoyed, was 
not only one of the most pleasant 
which haveJaeen given to representative 
people of Ontario and Queliec, but alec 
marked one of the Important ^stages In 
the navigation history of Canada.

Occupies Distinguished Place.
The Hamonic has the distinction o 

being the flfiest ship ot ‘he 9 ^ 
ever built for Lake ^perior trade, 
in size, speed and Interior finish. 
may also be said to equal any ««*{ 
plying on the lakes, wh^,1Tiee'"s “ 
good deal when some, of the great 
passenger steamers running c'ut ® 
Cleveland, Detroit and -Chicago are 
remembered. •' , ______

The Northern Navigation Company 
han of course at present a splendid 
fleet handling business to and from 
Lake Superior ports, but owing to the 
growing traffic the company deemed 
It expedient to put another anoat. 
which would be a lasting credit tc 
Canadian enterprise and business 
guelty. To carry out this spirit ot 
progresslveriese the Hamonic was built 
by the Collhigwood Shipbuilding Co.

Saturday last started 
out from Colllngwood on He first of
ficial trip.

Cost of Half a Million.
t In view of it* superiority, Its enor- 
moua cost (approximating half a mil
lion). and Its national birth (for It 
was built practically thriiout v/lth 
Canadian material), two hundred 
.guests or more from Montreal, Toronto, 
Ottawa, Quebec, • Hamilton, london, 
Brantford, St. Thomas, Colllngwood, 
Owen Sound, Stratford and many 
other smaller places were invited to 
accompany the vessel on her maiden 
Journey. A special G.T.R. train left 
this city Saturday morning with the 
party, who embarked «shortly after 
neon and set out for Owen Sound. At 
the latter place the arrival of the 
huge vessel (It being almost as* large 
as some of the ocean liner* 1 meant 
much, and the wharf from end to end 

"was covered with people In holiday 
costume, A stop of sufficient length 
was made to allow- the guests to go 
ashore, while the townspeople went 
aboard end admired fhe beauty and ex- 
penplvéness of the ship.

From Owen Sound the course was 
kept to Sarnia, which was reached 
yesterday at noon and which also paid 
Its tribute to fhe marine monster. A 
special train left garnis early In the 
afternoon bringing .yiose back, who 
came In last night.

Facts That Tell a Story.
It would not be easy to exaggerate 

the facts In connection with this levia
than of the lakes. Of the forethought, 
labor, money and study required to 
produce such a vessel some idea may 
be formed trom the following facts 
about It:

' ;
.

kI
The artistic expression is sewn into the 
good suit of clothes. There are no 
frills or furbelows that so often hide 
defects in both fabric and good forim 
In the Semi-resdy garments there is 
always a beauty of line and draping,, 
end the perfect shoulder fitting which 
shows gobd tailoring.
Because we emphasize our higher- 
priced Suits it $25, $30 and-$35 do 
not discredit our $15 Suits. They sre 
tailored in the same way—only fabrics 
and lining* are less expensive. The 
$15 Suit costs as much to make.

of objection 
the lew
Mythe for what 
brutal crime. The date of the execu
tion waa set, the condemned man, un
der the guidance of a spiritual advleer, 
prepared himself for his fate. He heard 
the grim preparations for the execu
tion, and had passed thru the valley 
of the shadow In all the mental agony 
wh-leh euch a situation creates In the 
mind of a marPposaeased of reeson-

»I

m11 •

Second Day To-morrow
rxETAIL is unnecessary—such unusual values must be most appar- 
■LJ ent to everyone from the brief descriptions given—much more so 

ien you see the style, the qualities and the newness. And such a 
srodk l Counters piled high with every good style one could wish for, 
from a simple waist for the morning to an elaborate beauty for even*

SPACE PERMITS MENTION OF BUT 
THREE OF TUESDAY'S ROUSING OFFERS

a

I
»

.White ari 
HNEN AN
Including I 
Materials— 
$15 to $20 J

Muslin
Bressesi

■ White an 
-Swiss, Org,^ 
urès, etc., 
trimmings, ! 
#7.50, #10,

, Mall Ord

whX

• •In g faculties.
On the ewe of the expected hanging 

the minister of Justice reprieved the 
condemned man. Everybody anticipat
ed Î commutation of sentence, the 
usual procedure after a reprieve. The 
authorities, however, finally decided to 
let the law take its course. The bru
tality of this unusual action has shock
ed every person who has felt In any 
degree hi* responsibility aa a citizen 
for the due administration of Justice, 

suffered In mental 
torture thru which 

Blythe has passed. Like A gag ti^ may 
have exclaimed "Surely the bitterness 
of death Is past." The action of the 
department of Justice has condemned 
the man to endure that bitterness a 
second time. The most rigorous must 
feel that he has suffered enough.

Many other considerations have been 
pressed by our correspondents but this 
alone Is sufficient in the opinion of 
those beet acquainted with the facta 
to warrant the clemency, of the gov
ernment and the commutation of the 
sentence to one of penal servitude for 
life.
mercy alone need the point be pressed. 
It Is true the man was Inflamed by 
liquor when he committed the deed, 
■■but the temptations of liquor are not 
regarded as an excuse for murder. 
Blythe, when sober, as he must now 
forever be, Je of ordinary Intelligence, 
and realises hie position as ordinary 
men would realize It. A life of pre
paration for the future such as he 
may spend In prison Is not too. light 
a sentence for the crime of which he 
was guilty.

A petition 1s being circulated asking 
for a reprieve and attention may be 
called to the letter written by W. T, 
White on the subject. It l« clear that 
the community has one -mind on the 
question and the' authorities should 
accord a -merciful consideration to the 
caae.

51ing wear.

6mi-mibg Sailnrlttg b

ED MACK, LIMITED. 
81 Yonge St., Toronto. Ont.

WOMEN’S WAISTS, white lawn, front 
daintily trimmed with embroidery insertion and 
wide tucking, three-quarter sleeve, pointed col
lar trimmed with insertion, buttoned 
back. Sizes 32, to 42. Price.............

and was on

TORONTO INFERENCE/ and many have
< tv sympathy the .43 JIHN;*

sb ré «51Ministry a Joyful Vocation—Sta
tioning Committee to Report 

Te-Nighk

1
WOMEN'S WHITE MULL WAISTS, yoke and front elaborately trimmed with fine Valen
ciennes and Babe Irish insertion; others have back, front and sleeves trimmed with heavy guipure 
insertion, with tucking, attached pointed collar of insertion and lace. Sizes 32 to 42.
Price

THI
(Ton

Japan 
SpeclJ 

Ida Or 
Dalle!

2.83\t
The ordination service - of Toronto 

Methodist Conference was attended by 
congregation at Elm-street

•—Second Floor, Centre.
jP » rsTO-DAY’S COUNCIL MEETING'

A large
Churclk yesterday morning. Rev. Dr. 
Little, president Garrett Biblical Insti
tute, preached the ordination sermon.

the will of God, based

Telephone Rates Will Be Considered, 
Also Gas Mstsr Legislation.

Mayor Oliver, who hasn't presided 
over a city council meeting for two 
months, will be ate the helm for this 
afternoon!* session. The meeting on 
June 28 will be the last one before the 
midsummer adjournment.
•The recommendation* of the special 

committee on telephone rates will be 
before council to-day. The controller* 
are favorable, with the exception of 
the clause relating to the employment 
of a telephone expert to advise the city 
solicitor In hi* application to the rail
way commission. ’

Another matter Is that of applying 
for legislation to compel a more thoro 
test of gas meters and better method 
Of Inspection.

K. L. Altken. city electrical engineer, 
having explained satisfactorily what Is 
nftant by a room In relation to house 
lighting rates, the schedule Is expected 
to go thru without much discussion.

^T. EATON CSL» x
CANADA at 816.50

EATON Plano 
Hlg h Crade In 
Tone, Material 

and Finish

On this jrround of Christian
The theme was

presented inon the Lord's prayer, as 
St. Matthew, oh&p. 6, 9-10 verses.

The candidates for ordination, he de
clared, were entering on a war for the 
Kingdom of, God. If they prayed "Thy 
kingdom come," they must fight for it, 
and fight a conquering fight. It waa a 
miserable platitude when men whined 
that they were mere men. If they en
tered Into spiritual conflict as men of 
God. they would receive Invincible 
strength.

There were many misconceptions by 
those who prayed, "Thy will be lone.” 
Mankind had a duty to obey the phy
sical as well as the- moral will of God. 
Great disasters were frequently iho re
sult of disobedience to the physical will 
of God. '

While there were dark days of defeat 
In the work of the Christian ministry, 
It was In spite of them a Joyful Voca
tion, for on fhe right -band of God are 
pleasures forever.

The conference Sunday school rally 
yesterday afternoon was addressed by 
Rev. A. F. Mackenzie.

The conference on Saturday morning 
decided to appeal to the church mem
bership to raise $1000 towards the me
morial at Port Rowan to Major George 
Neal, pioneer local preacher.

The stationing committee Is expeet-
à late

TORONTO EIRE DE
NE!tered after thirty days for the plaintiff 

for 13000 and costs.IN THE LAW COURTSc t
to

Divisional Court.
Before the- Chancellor, Magee, J., 

Latchford, J.
Wlnlger v. Town at Streetsvllle.—J.\ 

Blcknell, K.C., and F. R, Matitelcan, for 
defendants, on their appeal from the 
Judgment of Britton, J., of 9th March, 
190V, W. Proudfoot, K.C., and W. A. 
tikeans, for plaintiff, contra, and for 
cross-appeal.

The action was on a contract between 
plaintiff and defendants for completing 
concrete work of a dam and power house 
at Streetsvllle for the defendants. The 
work was to be done according to plana 
and specifications prepared by Streete- 
vllle engineer, John 8. Fielding, and un
der, his supervision. The engineer dis
missed the contractor and took the work 
out of his hands, on the ground Inter alia 
that the contract was not completed In 
time. The trial Judge found that it had 
not been completed In time because de
fendants' engineer had not furnished the 
specifications, etc,, in time, and gave 
Judgment for the plaintiff for $1440.12 and 
costs. From this Judgment defendants 
appealed on the ground Inter alia of the 
allowance being excessive, and the plain
tiff on the ground that It Is Insufficient.

Judgment <B.). The learned trial Judge 
has gone over all the points of the case 
with care, and, as the matters are all of 
fact, we see no reason for not adopting 
his conclusions. The amount he finds 
payable should be affirmed by this court, 
and with costs. The crdse-appeaV Is dis
missed, without costs.

Con
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Osgoode Hall, June 12, 1909.
Motions set down for single court for 

Monday, 14th Inst., at 11 a.m. ;
1. Bigelow v. Powers.
2. Wlshart V. Harris.
3. Moffatt v. Gladstone Mines.
t. Hamilton Amusement Co. v. Cambden.
6. Re Edwards Estate.
6. Re McCabe Estate.

q
Peremptory list for divisional court for 

Monday, 14th Inst., at 11 a.m. :
1. Moore v. Ontario Veterans.
2. National Stationery Co. v. British

America Assurance Co. „ .
3. National Stationery Co. v. Traders 

Fire Insurance Co.
4. Curtis v. Falrman.
5. Connor-Ruddy v. Roblnson-Whyte.
6. Re Milne and Gamble (to be re

argued). v

Assorted flavor», 30c. lb.
For sale only By

MICHIE & CO., Ltd.
J King Street W.s

Length, 285 feet.
Beam, 60 feet.
Tonnage, gross, 6240 tons.
Horse power, 7000.
Passenger capacity, 400 flrqt- 

ctass. .
Passenger capacity, 75 second- 

class.
Package freight, 3600 tons.
Weight of steel used In build

ing, 2690 tons.
Weight of completed vessel, 

4000 tons.

S
r"Half of your money -goei 

to pay duty, when you buy 
imported been.

LAKE SHORE COUNTRY CLUB
Transformation of Old Lome Park 

' Delights Members.UNITED'SOUTH AFRICA.
Natal, whose approval of the act of 

union federating the four organized 
Kouth African state*

ÙJIsjJjCa
PilienerLager

'
-, A number of members of the Lake 
Shore Country Club, the newest of 
Toronto's clubs, took a trip out on 
Saturday to see what progress was be
ing made. They were all surprised 
and delighted at the transformation 
that has taken place since the club 
purchased Lome Park In March last.

Along the Imposing facade of the 
clubhouse extends a double verandah 
150 feet long, the centre broken ■ by a 
porte coche carved on massive col
umns. under which carriages and mo
tors will deliver their guests at the 
main entrance.
find themselves In a cosy hall. On the 
rlghtVjire the reading ' and smoking 
rooms, with a njasslve open fireplace 
built of lake shore stone. On the left- 
Is the new dining room, 80 feet long, 
without a pillar or column. It has a 
polished hardwood floor, making It an 
Ideal ballroom when the club gives a 
dance.
wide oak staircase and the secretary’s 
office. A ladles' parlor, dressing room 
and lavatory are situated at the south
west of the first floor. Their parlor 
opens on
afternoon teas will be served. ,

The grounds are In beautiful order. 
As soon, a* the building Is finished the 
harbor for motor boats will be taken 
In hand and a clock putting green for 
golfers wltr'be laid out. It Is expect
ed that the formal opening will be 
celebrated the first week In July by a 
banquet. • - , .

Admission to the park Is absolutelj 
prohibited to all but members and 
cottage owner», as many have been 
til «appointed on arriving at the gate» 
after a long nmr-to find this rule in 

^force. (
Individuality In Clothes.,

If there's‘“onp thing more than an
other that adds to one’s personality 
1t Is Individuality In cjothes. It's not. 
the easiest thing in the world to mould 
a suit to a man's personality, but that 
problem has been solved by Frank 
A Broderick Comoany, high-class tall- 
,ors, King-street West. The announce
ment of a "special sale of Broderick's 

velopment and there 1* every hope that Business Suit* at *22.50 that appears 
federation will result In the créât I of?® on another page should Interest ev

ery particular dresser in Toronto. The 
sale Includes worsteds, tweeds and 
serges — business suitings ranging 

division on racial lines. The situation from $25,00 to *40.00 a suit.
That Broderick's Buslners Suits have 
proved a revelation to men appreclat- 

bold action of the late Sir Henry Camp- j]))r Hty1'e and Individuality In clothe* 
bell- Hannerinan In conceding respons O-igocs without saying, but this higli-
... the Transvaal and , clasa tailoring establishment Is deter-Ible government to the iransvaal ami ( ^ tlWr foPmer ,,ro-

Klver States, and a full mea- mmneed successes. 1,00k for their ad.
of credit Is due the statesmen

was not con
sidered free from doubt, has adopted 
It on a referendum by a majority of 
three to one. This will permit of the 
departure of the delegations appointed 
to procure the necessary legislation 
from the imperial parliament, and It Is 
quite possible that a strong effort will 
be made trrTiave It passed during the 
present session. It Is significant^)! the 
changing temper now prevailing and 

> the manner In which all parties are 
co-operating that the delegation'1 from

Master's Chambers.
Before J. A. C. Cameron, Official 

Referee.
Goldberg v. O'Brien.—H. C. Macdon

ald. for defendant, moved for an order 
for security for costs. 8. King, for plain
tiff, centra. , Order made. .

Livingston v. Canadian Wire Screen 
Manufacturing Co.—H. C. Macdonald, for 
plaintiff, moved for Immediate Judg
ment under C.R. 603. C. H. Porter, for 

Motion dismissed.

To nsaemble. hzindle tinrl put In 
place all this material so that It would 
assume the appearance of a large high- 
class hotel war. an undertaking the 
completion of which should be 11 mat
ter of pride to everyone In the Do
minion, since It shops what Canadian 
genius can Jo.

The appointments thruout the vessel 
are of the most perfect character,, 
ami one could easily fancy as he 
at rolled here' and there that he was 
In a gr$at house where carver, artist, 
most skilled workman and designer 
had all combined to excel Anything 
ever turned out from ,a shipbuilding 
yard. That they succeeded was amply 
evidenced .by the repealed comments of 
all who had the pleasure of seeing.

Evidences of Appreciation.
Po pleased were the guests with the 

uniform courtesy, hospitality and- at
tention shown 
Northern Navigation Company and the
G. T.R. system that before Parnla waa 
rfached those on board donated enough 
money to p!ac* an appropriate tablet 
ir. the vessel commemorative of the 
event, 
elation.
of mines, occupied the chair, and Hon. 
W. J. Hanna, provincial secretary; C.
M. Hays, second vice-president and 
genera! manager cf the G.T.R.: Capl. 
Nicholson, tratflc irai.-ager of the N.
N. Co.; J. F. McKay, vice-president 
of the Canad'an Press Association; 
Mr. Tarte. Capt. Foote, in charge of 
the Vessel, and Mr. Marchand, spoke 
In apt words.

The serviced of an orchestra during 
the entire voy-tgc lent a tone to the 
trip that will long linger In the mind# 
of those on hoard.

Officials Who Were Present.
Among the of f 1. la lp of the G.T.R. 

and the. Northern Navigation Compan
ies present were: C. M. Hayi. W, E 
Davis, C. H. Hayes, W. D. Robb, G 
W. Vaux. J. K. Quick. II. R. Charl
ton. J. W. Km-fshaw. W; C. Brownie*. 
J. W. Lopd. W. ft. Tiffin. F. W. Kgan 
W. E. Gillen. H. E. Whitten berger, 
C. 8. Cunningham, L. L. Gra- 
htll. E. C. Smith. G. L. Bell. 
Guy Pettigrew, A. D. Huff. ft. 
AVwater, J. D. McDonald, M. 8. Blal-k- 
lo:k. W. W. Ashald, A. E. Beckett 
L. V. Stanley. G. W. Alexander, G. H, 
Fliglano, H. C. Jxolleÿ, R. W. Thom. 
Hon. W. J. Hanna, Wrp. McNab, J. 
Coleman. Fred Price, President W. J. 
Sheppard, ('has. and W. L. Sheppard,
H. Y. Tvlfer. II. B. Smith. V. A. T-ett 
(’. H. Nlchol-on. Hon. Frank Coch
rane, H. H. Qlldorsleevt.

Train "Blocked by Caterpillars.
ST. JOHN, N.B., June 13.—A Ç.P.R. 

freight train was stalled near Freder
icton Junction Thursday night by cat
erpillars, »"hlch covered the track ftn 
Inch or more deep for nearly two miles.

The train crew had to shovel the 
track clear.

?ed to give out Its final draft 
hour to-night.

A deputation from Berkeley-street 
Church, consisting of Enrunerson Coftts- 
worth and W. L. Wilkinson, made a 
vigorous plea Saturday afternoon for 
the committee to send them Rev. Dr. 
Burns of Brampton. They urged that- 
he was a "down-town church spe
cialist," as shown by his work ' three 
years ago, when president of Toronto 
conference. HI* comradeship with 

thru his identification 
was a strong

Ov
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defendant, contra.
Costs In the cause.

O'Hara v. Godwers.—Campbell (T. H. 
Barton), for1 plaintiff, moved for leave 
to issue writ for service out of Jurisdic
tion, and to shorten time for appearance. 
Order made. Costs In the cause.

Hemphill.—J. P. White, 
moved to amend writ by 

of defendant, W. E.

On entering they
1;

DEATH OF MRS. JOHN PEARCE.
On Friday evening last there passed 

away In the person of Mrs. John 
Pearce a highly respected and forty 
years resident of Toronto. Mr*. Pearce 
was born In Weymouth, England, In 
1832, her father being Ca.pt H. Att- 
wooll. In 1869 Mr. and Mrs. Pearce 
settled In Toronto, where they have 
resided since". Mrs. Pearce Is survived 
by her husband' and seven children: 
Mr. William Pearce of Toronto; Mr. 
Harry Pearce of Chicago; Mr. Richard 
Peaix-e of this city; Mr. Charles Pearce, 
of Winnipeg; Mrs. P. Lymn, Mrs. John 
William* and Mr. Benjamin Pearce of 
Toronto. Deep sympathy Is extended 
to the relatives In their bereavement.

young men, 
with athletic sports, 
point.’ from the Berkeley-street point 
of view. He was known as the "sport
ing parson" when president at 
OntarliJ Curling Association. He has 
been eight years at Brampton, four at 
Grace Church and four at St. Paul's. 
He Is president of the public library 
board there. - <

Cape Colony Will comprise Mr. Merrl- 
man, the premier, the. chief Justice, 
■tr J. H. De Vllllers, to whom the suc
cessful Issue of the deliberations Is 
largely due; Mr. Sauer; Dr. JaJneeon 
and Mr. Hofmeyer. The letters ac
ceptance of the appointment Is held to

UNIQUE CEREMONYm Johnstone v. 
for plaintiff, 
striking out name 
Hemphill, and allowing service ou Alice 
Hemphill. Order made. Costs In the

the Degree of LL.D. Conferred on Devld 
Boyle at Hie Bedelde.At the rear of the hall Is a

- A unique ceremony in the academia 
world took "place at 11 o'clock Satur- 

"day morning, when a. special convo
cation of the University of. Toronto 
was held at the residence if David 

curator of the provincial 
for the purpose of conform# , 

the honorary degree of LL.D.
taken owing . 

of the recipient Of I®*

Rvan v. Hunter-Towers (Helghinfton 
& H.), for plaintiff, moved for order dis
missing action and discharging lis pen
dens. J. T. Loftue for defendant. Older
mv?vian v Clergue.—Paulin (A. H. F. 
Defray. K.C,), for plaintiff. H. 8. White, 
for defendant. Motion adjourned until 
14th Instant.

by officials of the
mark the failure of the anti-union agi
tation In the principal South African 
elate.

the upper balcony, where Mr. Fitzgerald Explains.
Editor World : I wish to take px- 

Cf-ption to the account published In 
your Issue 0/ Saturday, 12th Inst., of 
my dog' biting ? resident of the ward. 
I was not present when Iho accident 
occurred, a* I was at tny summer resi
dence at the beach, anil the young 
man In charge of my wagon positively 
denies having made any remark- that 
would reflect on the honesty of any 
particular class of the community,and 
certainly If ho eld so It was without 
my knowledge and sanction.

Dati Fitzgerald.

B0
RichardBeyle, 

museum, 
o-n him 
This unusual step, was 
to the Illness

The delegates have been authorized 
to accept such amendments to the act 
as they may all deem to be lihmat^frlal, 
and In proposing the resolution adopt
ing the act of union In the Cape House 
of Assembly, the premier stated that 
the government w#re of opinion that 
the Imperial parliament should not 
make amendments materially affecting 
an act which expresses the deliberate 
will of the-Houth African parliaments. 
This fear Is natural, but the Imperial 
government has made It known that 
it Is not now and never has been the 
Intention to propose any Interference 
with thé principles of the act of union. 
This attitude Is entirely In sympathy 
with the general trend of Imperial de-

s They also voted their appre- 
Hon. Mr. Cothrane, minister Single Court.

Before me Chancellor.
I.ongstaff v. Hamilton.—W. E. Raney, 

K.C., for defendant, on appeal from re
port of master-ln-ordlnary. A. J. An- 
dersou for plaintiff, contra. Judgment 
(L.t. The main ground of appeal Is whe
ther there was or was not a contract for 

plumbing work by which the price 
was fixed. The referee, acting for the 
master, expressed the opinion that no 
contract had been established. With that 
conclusion afterwards embodied In MS 
final Judgment, I entirely concur. The 
master could, therefore, do nothing else 
than allow for what was done on the 
footing of a quantum meruit, and give 
set-off for any defective work. I think 
that If I allowed *25 for the damages to 
the celling and floor by the leaking of 
the tank It will be ample. The better 
way to deal with the whole^ cm*e now la 
t0 conflmt the report, which finds 1192.10 
to be due to the plaintiff, without coats, Deal With the date as on further direc
tions, and direct that sum to he paid 
with thé costs of appeal, leas 125 J® J* 
deducted for the costs on account of the 
damages.
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R. M. A. Convention.
The Ontario Provincial Board of the 

Retail Merchants of Canada will hold 
them tenth annual convention at 
Brockvllle on Wednesday and Thurs
day of this week. About 150 delegates 
are expected, those from Western On
tario going down by the R. A O. steam
er Kingston, leaving Toronto on Tues
day at 3 o’clock. Some nt the sub
jects on the program for discussion 
will be thé school book contract, and 
the milk commission, uppn which there 
Is no distributor.

degree. ■
The ceremony took place at the b*0' 

Dean Galbraith of*the Facultyside.
of Applied Science presented th6 can- 

the absence - of the 
Wright.

i- ■ the didate, and In
vice-president o°/ the university,' con
ferred the degree. Mr. Boyle stood the 
ceremony very well.

Owing to the unusual nature of tns 
convocation only a few members 0» 
the senate and some personal friend* 
were present. •

\ RameayWhen In Montreal slay ■« the old 
established Albion Hotel| large newly- 
furnished rooms) 5 minutes »r”m 111 
depot», «team bop t», poet of flee and shop, 
pin* centre». Cer* from hotel to rnee 
conrne nnd all perk». Only ee»e 
In ber. Rete» very ren»on«ble. ecl7tf

Dynamite a Church.
LATONIA. Ohio. June 13—Unknown 

up the First Pres-persons blew 
byterlan Church, last night with -a 
dynamite bomb. The pastor has taken 
an active part In fighting liquor cases 
now on trial. This Is the fifth attempt 
In the last day or two at dynamiting.

y
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TRADERS BANKThegenuine South African national 
sentiment and ultimately oblltera'S
of a

Fatal Building Collapse.
DETROIT, June 18.-Traffic Manager 

WWIam C. Hollar of I lie Peninsular Stové 
Company was killed and Jour other men 
were Injured, oné of them fatally, 
a section",of lhe fifth floor of the si 
warehouse of the plant suddenly collaps
ed and crashed down thru to the ground 
level.

of Canada. TotalCapital'i Trial.
Before MacMahon, J„

Filyott V. Huberts.—U. I.ynch-Biaunton, 
K V and A. W. Marquis (St. Catherines) 
for plaintiff. W. H. Brewster K.C for 
defendant. Judgment (I-.). The plaintiff 
lives near St. Mary's, and the defendants 
at time of transaction in Townafdp of 
Grantham. The action was brought to 
set aside a sale of a fruit farm In Gran
tham. on the ground of false and fraudu
lent representation, or, In the alternative.

Held that defendant

as It stands has amply Justified the Assetsand Surplus* ■»
when

$35,000,000$6,350,000orageJ

DIVIDEND NO. 5S.Orange 
sure 
who
united South Africa.

A. C* .QUARTERLY DIVIDEND„ Surveying Camp Burned Out.
BRANTFORD, Juno 13. -fUjuvIal.)— 

Word has been received here of a 
prairie, fire5- which destroyed ihe entire 
surveying camp of Roy Montgomery, 
• on r.f Aid. Montgomery of this city, 
including ten tents, wagons and horses. 
With a partv of 28 men Mr. Montgom 
•ry was engaged In government survey 
work 126 miles from Prince Albert, 
Saek. . "

Dr. Chew's Oint
ment is e certain 
end guaranteed 
cure for each,and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

piles. See testimonials In the press and ask 
your neighbors about it. Yon can use It and 
get your money beck if not sat isfied. SOc, at all 
dealers or EDMéNSOx. Bars» te Co., Toronto.
DR. OH A8T8 .OINTMENT.

PILEShave co-operated in making a
Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of seven per cent. If J*? 

rent.) per annum upon the paid-up Capital Stock of the Bank has been declare" K.. 
for the three months ending 30th of June. 1909. and the same will be 
at Its Head Office and Branches on and after Friday, the second day of July next. ».JK, 
The Transfer Books will be closed from the 16th to the 30th day of June next. . w..jut', 
both days Inclusive.

By orderlof the Board.
Toronto, Ma'y 14th, 1909.

CH0IC

They
8KINC

DR. CARMAN °A^T.HE 8UPER'

Albert Carman, D.D., 1o 3®*

for $10,000 damages, 
made fraudulent representation to the 
plaintiff upon which he Intended him to 
act, and upon which he did act, and Is 
liable for the amount of the damages 
resulting therefrom, and these are round 
to amount to $3000. Judgment will be en-

»■
Rev.

termlned wit to let the fire Uie_ fo 
He. ,tas issued :

t"

'"TSt l ART STRATH Y, General M« want at blowing.
pamphlet on "The Supernatural" m* a k

. ?
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WOMEN’S. WHITE LAWN WAISTS,
all-over embroidery front, cluster tucltme, long 
sleeves and pointed toiler trimmed with tuck
ing and lace, buttoned back. Sizes 
32 to 42 inches. Price .83
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BLYTHE’S HSOHY STIRS 
PUBLIC TO HCTION

J0HN 6ATT0 A SIN |f he weather

CLEAR OUT OF
E /.

A Good Clothing Invest 
ment for Business Men

$26, $30, $36, $38,
$40 Suitings, at

' OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, June IS.
disturbance from the—(s ix m. )—A 

Northwestern States Is moving east
ward across tile great lakes, and Is 
likely to cause a rainfall In the mari
time provinces. The weather continues 
tine In the western provinces and Is 
showery In Ontario and Quebec.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures; , Victoria, 42—TO; Vancouver, 42 
—OK; Kamloops, 60—88; Calgary, 48— 
64; Prince Alnert, 42—72; Moose Jaw, 
47—72; Winnipeg, 40—64; Party Bound, 
62—72; London, 66—77; Toronto, 66— 
66; Ottkwa, 60—74; Montreal, 66—80; 
Quebec, 46—70; Halifax, 60—64.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Freeh northwesterly winds; mostly 
fair and cool.

- continued From Page 1. i-

the reprieve, and the subsequent d* 
cirion to let the lew take its counee. 
Blythe had composed his mind to ale 
and had made his peace with Ms 
Maker. The bitterness of dea*?).h<™ 
passed and he would have walked to 
the scaffold with firm tread.On the very 
eve of the execution, when the poor 

had already suffered all the 
and terror

CLOTH SUITS
ôRfl»

clearing the balance of our 
Iflcent etock of LADIES' CLOTH

We are
magn
SUITS, embracing $22=50wretch

mental anguish, remorse 
Inseparably connected with such an ig
nominious death, come* hi* re
prieve. H'l* solemn and) pathetic 
utterance: “Thl* Is no kindness to me 
Jt I am to die later," 
depths of woe . _ .
struggled and struck a deep chord m 
many a heart.......................

I suppose everybody In Toronto be
lieved the reprieve to be the sure fore
runner of commutation. No doubt this, 
general belief .was communicated to 
Blythe, for human sympathy abounds 
In jails. When the news came with 
dramatic suddenness that the law must 
take Its course the shock to Blythe 
must have been appalling. Little won
der If the report Is grue that It de
throned hi* reaeon. Thl* man buffered 
the mental and moral anguish of death 
prior to the first date set for his exe
cution and to make him go thru 11 all 
again Is to Impose a double penalty, to 
actually hang Mm twice.

Every consideration of mercy, of hu
manity and of Justice appeal* for com
mutation of the extreme penalty In 
the case of this unfortunate, friend
less fellow creature, oppressed with hi* 
awful crime end compelled to* face 
again the horrors of Its dread penalty.

It is not too late yet for public opin
ion to express Itself thru the press 
and by petition, and I/am sure the au
thorities at Ottawa In view of the con
siderations which can be urged In this 
case will only be too glad to acquiesce 
In the desire of the community If It 
can be shown to unmistakably exist.

All Materials 
All-Shades 
All Newest Features 
In Cat and Finish
Regilarly$30,00, $40.00,350.00 
Charier $20.00, $25.00, $32.00

Wash Suits '

the THE BAROMETER.
revealed the 

thru which he Had
Wind.Time. Ther. Bar.

8a.m............................... 81 28.46 7 B.
Noon...... ........................ 88 ......
2 p.m.'.............................   63 29.43
4 ............................   41 • ..*•*•.
8 p.m................................ u8 2* 88 7 -iC.

Mean of day, DU; difference from aver
age, 1 below ; highest, 66; lowest, 66. Sat
urday, 80—66. Rain, .27.

Sal Money tslks quickly and to the point The object of thiY one 
week’s sale—beginning Monday 14th—is to introduce to the busi
ness men of the city the extraordinary value of Broderick’s business 
suits at $22.50. Every yard of material we have in stock i\of the 
highest quality, including Worsteds Scotch Tweeds and pure indigo 
dyed Serges. Any business suiting on our premises—ranging from 
$25 to $40, will be cut and tailored to your measure by th$ highest 
salaried experts in Canada at $22.50 while this sale lasts-under our 
legal guarantee to return your money if finished garments are not 
all we claim them to be. There’ll be no arguraeut whatever. Material, 
workmanship, style, fit must come up to the high standard that has 
made Broderick’s a synonym* for the perfection of the science 
of tailoring.

9 E.

Broderick’s 
Business 

Suits $22.50 
Worn from 

Coast to 
Coast'

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

June 12 * At From
New York...........New York ..Southampton
Lapland..............New York ....
Antonio I » per....New York ...

Philadelphia .. Liverpool
......Philadelphia .... Ulaagow
........Queenstown ..New York

New York

most appa*- 
jeh more so 
And such a 

>uld wish for, 
uty for even*

.... Antwerp 
...... Oenua

White and All Color» In Stunning 
REP WASH SUITS,

Friesland......
Carthaginian.
Celtic........
California......... Mo ville
Caronla.............. IJverpool .... New York
Corsican..............Liverpool ......  Montreal
Finland............... Bt. Michael’s ..New York
Amerlka.............New York ...
Baltic..................New York ...
Emp. Ireland....Liverpool 
Philadelphia... ...Plymouth 
Pennsylvania. ...Plymouth 
Bremen...
Montfort.
Argentina
Carpathla........... Flume

linen and
Including Plain, Fancy and Stripe 
Materials—From $7.50, $10, $12,

* $15 to $20.

X

.......  Havre

...Liverpool 

.... Quebec 
New York 
New York 

,,.New York 
... Montreal 
.. New York 
.. New York

Muslin Wash
PERFECT SATISFACTION AND THAT ALONE 
SEALS A SALE AT BRODERICK S

Dresses ( .Cherbourg 
.Antwerp , 
Trieste ....White and Colored In Fine Mulls, 

Swiss, Organdies, White Spots, Flg-
etaborate

I'

TO-OAY IN TORONTO.uree, etc., etc., plain or 
trimmings, splendid value frbm $5, 
$7.50, $10, $15 to $55.

Mall Orders Carefully Handled.

Don’t confuse this sale with ordinary ealoa. Broderick’. I. ahigh-cl...
ealaried cutter, in Canada. Thie sale la a popular annual feature of oar business. 1 be Bw*-™k Stan‘' ' i, ' J, 
is maintained throughout. The sale is intended to give every well-dressed man in ioromo an opportunity
judging Broderick’s Business Suits for himself.

■WN WAISTS,
ster luckiee, |nnq 
mmed with tuck» 

Size»' _ _
.83

City Council, 3 p.m. ;
Canadian Peace Society, Zion 

Church, 8 p.m.
Moulton College closing.

DEATHS.
ANDERSON—At Toronto, on Saturday, 

June 12, 190», Alexander, dearly be
loved husband of Margaret Fleher 
Anderson, In his 48th year,

Funeral from hla residence, 244 
Markham-atreet, on Tuesday, June 
16, at 2.30'p.m. Interment In Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery, under the aus
pice* of Doric lyodge, 316, Av F. A 
A. M.~

BOOTH—On Saturday, June 12, at hi* 
daughter’s residence, 17 Abba-street, 
Parkdale, Edward Booth, In his 87th 
year, late of Drumkeerln. Ireland.

Funeral private ,on Monday at 2
CAMPBELL—At hlV u'estdenee, Car- 

brook. Queen’s Park, In hla 90th year, 
Archibald Hamilton, youngest son of 
the late John Çamtobell, W.H.. of Car- 
brook, Stirlingshire, and of : Edin
burgh.

Funeral private, Monday morning.
OREER — On the, 18th Inst., at her 

father’s residence, 167 Rlver-atreet, 
Mary McGregor, beloved wife of John 
Oreer. * _ . .

Funeral private on Tuesday at 8 
p.m. to Bt. James’ Cemetery.

OANOR—On Sunday, June 16, 1*09, at. 
her residence, 28 Oottlnghain-itreet, 
Elisabeth, widow of the late Samuel 
Oange. In her IZnd year.

Funeral Tuesday, June 16, at 2.89 
p.m,, to Bt. James' Cemetery.

PAI.LETT—At hla late residence. Dixie 
June 12, 1*09, Thomas

Alice Lloyd Writes.
Alice Lloyd, the English actress,who 

was at «hea‘s last week, writes;
Having read of the sad case of Wal

ter Blythe, who Is condemned to death 
In your city, and learning that he li 
an Englishman, I have been deeply In
terested In hi* case. I have enquired 
about Mm and fçel deep sympathy for 
the man. He !» my fellow-countryman 
and altho his crime, as I have heard, 
was terrible, still I want to raise one 
woman’s voice on behalf of hi» mother 
and his little children. To execute 
him wduld only break their hearts, 
without being of any benefit to so
ciety. It can do no harm to commute 
hi* sentence, and may do Immeasur
able good to an unoffending aged wo
man and two Innocent children. Sure
ly he has already suffered enough.

Hoping that the weight of public 
opinion may be sufficiently strong to 
save' this condemned man.

\

JIHN CATTO & SON Lasting Style Guaranteed '

Material Guaranteedis t# ci mite »Tnm*r bast.
TOBONT4. _____ Every business man wants to know positively that bis suit will re 

tain its style, shape and fit. Our legal guarantee covers all that because 
all our clothes are properly cut and artistically tailored. We don t press 
style into our garments with*a Hot Flat Iron. Broderick s business 
suits are cut and tailored by specialists—the shape, the style and fit are 
tailored permanently into the very fabric.

Every yard of material entering the Broderick establishment must 
be absolutely guaranteed by the manufacturer. But that does not 
satisfy us. We subject Worsteds, Tweeds and Serges alike to a rigid 
analysis There is absolutely no shrink left in the cloth used in our 
suiting for the reason that the Broderick standard demands perma
nent style.

kith fine Valen- 
th heavy guipure THE “ SAVOY"
42. 2.83 (Yonge and Adelaide Sts.)

Japanese Tea Rooms. 
Special Lunch, 12 till 2 
Ice Creams,Sodae, Etc.

’, Centre. p.m.

Prove Our ClaimsWorkmanship Quarante^
The unexcelled popularity of our business suits 1* tl 

convincing evidence of the care wi take to assure the perfection of every 
garment tailored in the house of Broderick. No less then 3,600 of 
Broderick’s Business Suits, sod 1,200 special Blue Serge Suite were sold 
lest year. There’s another reason. Every man on our pay roll is an
artiit It’s this doing the day’s work to the best df our ability—this - ,

ssSkfsLLTssssa*-»■»*
Canada. ' • c ^ * <

'-Ç•ee th 
"Argar Gas Rai 
at tie.

w We guarantee every inch of matsirial,-trimmings included, to be. of I 
high standard quality. We guarantee the perfection of our finished | 
business suits because we know that the workmanship cannot be sur- ■ 
passed. We guarantee penpsnenoy of shape, style and fit, because all 
that is tailored Into every garment. And all this under a legal and 
binding guarantee to refund your money If we fall to give utter satis-

Delicious Pan dies. the most
ED
A FIE DEPT. HEEDS 

NEW ALARM SYSTEM Save Blythe I
Editor World: Certainly, make a 

great effort to save Blythe from the 
gallows. Let the Judge and the Jurv, 
and the minister of Justice stop to 
think for a moment before committing 
such a crime as It contemplates In the 
murder (for that Is what It I*) / 
Blythe. Human life In this-country I* 
held ai but little. Let us think were 
It our own father, our own mother, or 
brother, what an agony of mind we 
would be In. Let those that have the 
poor soul’s life In their hands put 
themselves In Blythe's pUeeJJM 
moment. What Blythe ha* 
rince hi* sentence, no mortal tongue 

describe, and to make his suffering 
all the more terrible, he was gran t • 
a respite, hi* once dead hope* " tr 
awakened to life again, for what- 
onlv to be crushed once more, and in - 
aaony of suspense made more awfui.
Is this Justice7\ I* thl', r'fï‘?best of 

Rivthe went wrong, as the best oi 
us do. while crazed with that

*„ do but no more brutal than u» 
ordeal he has had to pass thru. 
his own words. “1 had made my IWC0 
"MLnod and had calmed myself to
T,» and then they reprieved me only
^rrMU8TnmÉ'' s «Ua.

wan maïi»lawghter.

85 O'Hara-avenue.

Continued From P«fl*

rjwwsrfiîç&S
committee, Robert Fleming, and Con
troller Harrison, toured Amerlcan c U s 
and came back with an ^borate r
port and strong recommendations for
a new system. At last, an ®*Frop 
tlon of $35,000 was passed by the aider- 
men, but they have since then 
ed to provide sufficient funds for a 
suitable building to house the new 
equipment. While there, was 
locating It adjoining th,e, neuw»A?p 
street station. It Is said' that, in rie 
of the extension of the city » bounds, 
the lot which the city own* ad
joining the College-street station will 
provide a most suitable and now ac
cessible site. It Is also remote from 
the down town congestion of electric 
wires, a -desirable feature.

Overloaded at Present.
That the new alarm system Is now 

a necessity cab not be doubted by even 
the most economical alderman. In the 
last five years, probaJbly 100 additional 
boxes will have been placed on the 
system, Including about 40 now being 
placed In the annexed districts. In 
West Toronto, for the present, the local 
system wltr be attached only to the 
Osslngton-avenue and Bfoekton sta
tions. There are only ten circuits on | . 
the present system, some with from 

.18 to 18.miles of wire. There should 
be at least thirty circuits.

The alarm system, a* contemplated, 
would provide for an operating staff 
and a schedule for the sections which 
would respond to each alarm sent In. 
Montreal I* now In the enjoyment of 
a brand new system and New York 
expects to spend *2,000,000 on oneM

im
on Saturday, -

«».....
3 p.m., to Ht. John’s Cemetery, Dixie.

’ Friends and acquaintances will please 
accept this Intimation.

PEARCE—On Friday, June 11th, 1*09, at 
her daughter’s residence, 20 Augusta- 
avenue, Susan Attwooll, the beloved 
wife of John Pearce, and daughter of 
the late Capt, H. Attwooll, Weymouth, 
Doreet, In her 77th year.

Funeral (private) at 2.80 Monday from 
the above address. Friends will kindly 
omit flower*.

Weymouth pa peri please notice.
„ , . RUHHEL1.—At her late residence, Carr-

taJk of | vliie, on Hunday, June U. 1*09, Lsti- 
tla, beloved wife of A. B. Russell, In
'^Fumerai* private on Wednesday, 
June 16, at 2 p.m.. to 1R'c''r5{’1T/ “‘‘i WOODBR1DUB — At 74 HP*<Jlna-r<m<l,
^rr0yn,8a^,r8,ao,nUrdab,rioJvUende w'lf^of

Th;r,raY°^ïdda,rye: afternoon at 3 
o’clock to Ht, James! Çemetery.______

APPLICATIONS FROM OUT-OF-TOWN CUSTOMERS FOR SAMPLES ^ 
MEASURING CHART WILL BE PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO, AND • ird flavors, 30c.

>r sale only by
IE & CO., L1
ting Street W. Frank Broderick CoJ ►

j.
can

of your money goes 
duty, when you buy 
d beers. Toronto, Canadar i

//

\
/HON. MR. GRAHAM HEREner Lai KLE ANOL

POLISHES
self too strongly as being opposed to 
the hanging of Blythe.

F. E. VanDusen,
140 Albany-dvenue.

doubt as to his moral responsibility. 
I do not write In à spirit of emotion
al sentiment, but from a strong con
viction. H. W. Pox.

“Soo" Canal Will Soon Be All Alght,
Says Minister of Railways.

“If will be hH right In à short, lime.”
This was the reply df Hon. Geo. P.

Graham, minister of ralljvays. when 
asked last night as to the result of 
hie Inspection of the damaged * Soo ’ 
canal.

Hon. Mr. Graham arrived In the city 
yesterdnv morning on his private car, 
and had a chat- with Hon. William 
Tompleman, minister of Inland révoqué, 
who Is stopping at the King Edward, 
while on his way back to British < o- 
himbfn. Hor. William Pugsley was al
so In Toronto yetterday morning leav
ing for the east In the afternoon.,

Hon.* Mr. Graham had little to en y 
b bout his visit to I he Soo. He. re
marked that ihe matter was one to be 
investigate.’ on the other side of the __
boundary us the Walker, which shower* , ,
wrought' the havoc, I* owned by I New Brunswick «Hturday ^/L^ nre'! 
United State* firm. He didn't rare to th(. night prevented the forest «W» 
discus* the damage .lone or the .espon- j from making great headway and nun 
riblllty therefor. dred* of men who have b*er> ngnimg

It I* underHiood. filtho Mr. the flame* for a week were able to g t
didn’t *ui> *o definitely, that he H much-needed re*t. The fire* arc oy
report to the department of justice. , 11V m(.an* extinguished, however.

Metal
Wood Tonic

S how yow At bright .iJe of lhin(«. Fr«II, f. W. M4TTHEW8 CO.me brew. No duty , 
'The equal of the finest ■ 

about half
Editor World : I hope the minister 

of justice will conform to the wishes 
of »o many who are with you In de
siring Blythe’s life spared.’

H. R. Fox,
60 Hogarth-ayenue.

'rinse* al meeoTOBL,
2SB ePAOINA AVENUE.

PRIVATE! AMBULA*Cm SBBVIC».
Pàooe»—Celles# TU"™’ I

g ample on request. _ -ul#
NOVELTY IMMRT COMPANYRefinement of Torture.

Editor World : In view of aV the 
circumstance* of the case yf Llythe, 
In reference to whom you have so
licited expregslon* of opinion, I desire 
to add my conviction that the end* 
iff Justice will be fully served by com
mutation of his sentence to life Im
prisonment. Unquestionably thl* man 
should have been hung, but to carry 
out that sentence now after having 
been granted a respite at the eleventh 
hour, would be a refinement of torture 
scarcely surpassed by the Inquisition 
and a blot upon Canadian Justice., I 
sincerely trust that hi* excellency and 
hie ministers may be led to reconsider 
this case once more.

Frederick Fern ton;
75 East Bloor-stveet.

v:d been at 103 Church Sheet, Trf into.
•ice.
r dealer has

■hi Light in th»
Light tottli. " ISI

due ceremony

V
Frank B. Robinson.obituary. need new tunnel.THE AGITATION HAS SPREAD

•n,.tSKiSP-’ 522? Krt rr|:
Campbell, sn, tor many years a resi
ded of the city and well-known for 
his connection with the lumbering In
dustry, In which he amassed a «con
siderable fortune, and for his active 
rarest m the affairs of the Church of 
England. having represents! the 
Church of the Redeemer for over W 
year* In the diocesan synod, of which 
he was at the time of his death the 

Richard Ockley Had Been Missing | oldest lay delegate, be ng 
Since Wednesday.

13._(8peclal.)—AnDETROIT, June 
additional tube has been found necea- , 

the Detroit River tunnel, to 
It will entail about

Enough For Two.
Kindly use vour In-

arsi..”Ktï’lt.

^■&Ssrtsrsxiin the anna » otWttw^ c ^ ,h„ 
maTllvt Five him a chance to atone

few month*

A German Paper's Discovery as to 
New Imperialism.

sary for
flooding. 

$100,1)00 extra/expense.
IjONDON, June 13.—(C. A. P.)—The 

Berlin press continue* to publish angry 
comments on the Imperial Press Con-

prevent
LL.D. Conferred «" D,v 
le at Hla Bedside.

In -the acadeni 
11 o'clock Salt# 

special convi 
of Toron1 

of Dav 
of the proving 

of confer» 
of ll.:

RAIN CHECKS FOREST FIRES.
13.—Heavyference. The Vosslsche Zeltung be

lieves the “speeches- of Incitement de
livered loathe conference were primari
ly spoken to the gallery, and were 
Intended to promote a policy of closer 
union of empire."

The Neuestenachrlchter ridicules tlje 
statement that the speeches" are not 
panicky.

The Krouz Zeltung says "It I* pro
bable-the delegates will agitate for Im
perialism with all their strength after 
returning home. The speeches deliv
ered Friday prove beyond a doubt that 
the nervous agitation"'which we have 
observed with anxiety In England- ha* 
been extended to the Brl.tlSh overseas

HOULTON, Me., June
which fell In Maine and in

ceremony
place at 

lg, ■ when a 
[he Unlvèrslty 

the residence

O I, v BODY FOUND IN PON Walter'-Illy the is a man 
a monster as he «t J 0rbeîl,

73 St. Clarens-avenue.

Editor World : I was very much Im
pressed with your report last week ot 
the receipt ot the death mes»og<i by 
Walter Blythe and trust your paper 
whfcuse Its Influence in trying to have 
the death sentence changed to Im
prisonment, which. In my opinion, 
would serve the ends of Justice under 
the circumstances.

t
•ator 1 y Mr. Campbell was the sijn of.Jo^J

, While walking over the Winchester^ I.G. Campbcn, W-H-^un g^Muid." on
•tVeet bridge about 7 o'clock ye^terdny 12 jgjj, HI* education wo a oh-
evening A. jDullford of 52 Don Mills- j talned at tire Academy and University 
read and Wm. K. Ford' of 31 John- ’’^'jlburoh.^Coming ‘0^^ 
slreet, t’hosier Village, noticed In the . n c.BHhler of the Commercial 
water a body which was later Identified letter he went to Peter boro,

. .k.< that of Richard Ockley of '556 Pah- Lher^ he embarked In .lumbering. In
liament-street. A gasoline lann.-h was ^^^^movetl ^^ronto, ^becom,^

going up the river at the time and 1(1 umber Co. He was also, connected 
, supposed to have caused the b.sly to wt„j, many other leading financial and 

rise to the siirface. -„The men (mine- commercial, firms, havli?K 
dlately notified P. ('. Falrwealher.and other posts of honor and respon 1 . y.

•the. poll,,, removed Ihe body, to. the those of president .of the Britisn-cana
1 dlan Loan and Investment < 0., and 
president, of the Toronto Electric Light 
Co For the past 15 years he ha* 
taken no active part In busln-”am_ 

MONTREAL, June 13.—(Special.)— ]n church affair* he was a member 
The reverend ladles of the Providence „( the evangelical section of the Angn- 
fommunltv, having learned that there | Plin communion, hwlng been one 
Is a svrieiq in vogue In L’Arny,France, lh(, founders of the Church Association, 
wherein Instruction can be Imparted which was dissolved at the time ot me 
to blind iw well as deaf mutes, Sister election of tile late Arehhlshop Bweai- 
Ignutii4 of 1 ,malo. a talented gnember mun; :w years ago. He was also a tn- 
Of their teaching staff, has been sent vector of Bishop Ridley < oll.ge. u 

. abroad i„ ........ In. the new system. | politics Mr, Campbell was a (ons.rva

He " was Wrrii d In 1856 10 Ml** 
latiulsti Fisher of imishead. Dunketd, 
Bed I land. Hr is survived by hi* widow, 
three sws. ,1 H. Ma y ne Campbell. Dr. 
Colin Campbell ami J. H. Campbell, 
jr.. all of Toronto, and three daugli- 
ttrs Miss Fannie Campbell, Mrs. Ora- 

Mrs. I .eight on McCarthy. 
Renaud of Montreal I* *

P go.r the purpose 
honorary degree

was taken ow reader 
one toWorld : Please a» a 

of The Wotdd Put me down^ 
favor of Ilk u- * Graham.
Blythe. ^ Davenport-roed,

GERMAN INDUSTRY REBELS | •»««“« Sll'u“’esreKU».btl step 
ks of .the recipient of for

BanHers and Manufacturers’ League 
to Check Agrarian Policy.

uvi!acu«E. June 13.—Charles Ghaf- 
fee ronvlcted’uf stealing chickens.wjs 

; sentenced to Auburn Prison forUfe. 
The Judge had no discretion, as Chef 
fee had been convicted five times of

„ny toi»k place at the ^ 
Galbraith of tbe #

me
of ‘h

Wrlghi

Fred W. Dunn.
73 Pearson-avenue.

Editor World: I cahnot express my- dominions."
In favor of 11f“Editor World’- i

imprisonment for My«£ Mt).rr_
92 Davenport-road.

BERLIN. June 13.—A mas* meeting ! 
of bankers and manufacturers, held in 
the Clfcy* Hchumann to-day, organiz
ed the IJanea league, for trade, com
me ce and Industry, to resist attacks 
on these classes and to promote tne 
election to the relchstag of men pledg- 

reject unfair burdens on trade

n’rlence presented ^ 
In the absence

Prof.
nt of the

Ramsey
unlvet-sItVe B"
Boyle stood «

burglary.

IN ALBANIA.Madman’s Act.
Editor World:

B^thc
y1 l'e Jhthe d wyhoTe°rcirtigm st an ces

TX Zi ^ have

lnH 11 should* al7 beavn«nto/o[„m,an this 
,'neauer and prevent the sorry spectacle 
of hanging an insane mao.

A BATTLE
LONDON, June f*.—An Athens de

spatch to a T/mdon newspaper bureau 
say* that advices from Uskup, Euro

pean Turkey, reports a fierce engage
ment between 10,d00 Albanians and 

twelve tettallons of TUrklsh troops. j

Mr. (legree. 
fry well.
the unusual nature
„„1

ot •y SiFirst in Quality for 
m over a Century

bers ed to
anThlsdmposln« demonstration 
agrarian supremacy In legls atlon 1" 
declâred to be unique In the history of
,hOnem?umdTed chambers of commerce 
and stock exchanges and 400 other 
commercial bodies were represented at

’ The executive committee elected In
cludes Albert Hallln, director-genera 
„f the Harnburg-Amerlcan Steamship 
Line; Herr Mendelssohn of the bank- 

of Mendelssohn 0<?., .and *ev- 
manufacturers and mine

trie * .morgue.
Of th-nt. TO TEACH THE BLIND.j

It is not very h«fd for a distffler to make hit 
f product best for a year or two, but when this 

product is known to be first in quality for over a 
hundred yean—that is fame. Such is the enviable 

reputation Held by

ANK

•f. Every Irishman
both Protestant and Catholic, 
should read Dr. J. D. Logan » 
monograph, “The Making of 
the New Ireland.’ Published 
to-day. , Advance orders, 
have exhausted all but 250 
copies. Get it to- day through 
any bookseller or Wm. Briges, 

j Emblematic paper coven 25c.

F.41 tor World. I om bsartily with 
you In y/iur ftppval t<> public opinion 
in regard 10 Blythe ami may you 
.receive ample support.^ Newman.

61 DeGrassl.-street.

Coates' Plymouth GinTotal
Asset»

$35,000,00<

idend

It is never sold in bulk—every bottle of the genuine is 
filled, corked, capsuled, labelled, wrapped and packed 
at the famous Black Friars Distillery. Established.

L 1793. See the Black Friar on the label.
^ JAMES BUCHANAN & CO., Limité A

Expert Agent*

D.Q. ROBLIN, Toronto Jy
Sole Caoadtan

ire lng firm 
vrai great

-rf
— owners.

GO TO
Dr. Temple’s Opinion.

Editor world : 1 hope you may be
successful to your endeavor to get 
Blythe's sentence commuted U> life 
Imprisonment. ^ ^p,,.

nd am 
of th»

Promising Tenor Soloist.
\ yerv crettl table rendering, ot 

Franklin’s ’’T-ay Thy Hands Lron 
Me" was given by Herrman flips on 
In Grace Church. Ehn-street.last Wen*. 
Mr. Gibson Is beginning a promising 

as a tenor soloist.

A. CLUBS & SONS
When You Want

CHOICE IMPORTED CIGARS
They Sell Reliable Goods.

5 KINC WEIT, Cor. Yonge 8t.

ham^ and
Canon L _ ■■ . !■ , .
nephew, and the widow of the late

Swa."t srzzxLi -M,?, „n

ute of seven $•'* — _the Hank has been eyg
Hi 'hr„f July 2Î
/the" 3 Ot h dd a y ̂  0 f June

Agent career
Harper, Custom Broker* McKtneoii 

SslUlsir Toronto*... •*
J <

i

THY, General 1J «
\

$
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•Material, 
Workmanship 
Style and Fit 

Absolutely 
Guaranteed 

or Money 
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MONDAY MORNINOb
PROPERTIES FOR SALI.ARCHITECT*.

COCity and Suburban 
Real Estate Agency

A. Scott, Huntsville ..........................•••• *•**
J ten Moore. Mery-etreet, Brampton 2,200 
Wm. Hunter, 1st line, Bnelgrove .... 2.100 BUYERS

DIRECTOR
rORCHARD BEACH, LAKE SIMCOi

Ohe ot the most delightful Summer Re
sorts near Toronto. By Metropolitan 
Electric Railway, only t hours. Beautiful 
roads, abundance of cedars. Supplies of 
all kinds delivered at door.

We are instructed to offer a few lots of 
60 feet by a depth of too feet to a lane la 
rear at prices and terms that are exceed
ingly attractive. To those building at 
once, very small cash payment required. 

*f* also willing to BUILD AN AT-
TRACTIVE nine-roomed summer 
COTTAOZ' WITH VERANDAHS, on any 
££.Lh*K. loteL end eell at a price of $1600. 
yyth wo cash down. Blue prl*S and full 
information at our office. / edit!

®*»BD H. BOSS A Cffm 
W Adelaide Street East. Toteste.

a BCBITIOT - r. S. BAKER 
ATtwders' Bank Building. Toronto, ad*Standing of the Contestants 

Nominated in The World's 
$15,000.00 Prize Contest

GSUtDISTRICT NO. 11.
Eastern Ontario.

M. F. Logan, *44 K‘nt,buPS^b°r° M M0

Sr;, f MSrMMSr.::::
Mre. B. McCue, North Bay ..»•—•• «'Î?’
Judd Kennedy, Cobourg ................- "’-“X
Harvey Cockredge, North Bay6,»u
M. Kelly, North Bay ••••••• — •;.........
John Williams, North Bay, Ont .... *.««
M. Cowan. Burkton Station .................. *•“*
Leigh R. Knight, Lindsay ..............
Ethel I. Adam, Undeay ......................... „
May Mulvaney, Lindsay .......................... rSX
Miss B. Wright, Pontypool ..•■••••••
Miss Maud Riggs, 288 Oeorge-street,

M. McMaster, Charles-et., Belleville. Î.W 
W. J King, Maln-et., North Bay .. 2.1W 
Mlee Fielder, Halley bury ......
Helen Smith. Klng-et Port H<JP*-.
Mshell Hooper, 181 Dalhouele-etreet,
Hosamund° Muiholland,"260 Reid-st"

Peterboro*...... •.........» ....
Blanche Teylor, Plcton, Ont 
A. B. Rodgers, The Examiner, Pe

terboro, Ont.

Weak-Cor. Broadview and 
Danforth Avenues

yoR SALE OB EXCHAWOB.

rontoT ___________

Readers or Tbs World who 
column and 
will confer a

patronize

«■M, .m
advertisement In The Ten 
WWld. In this war they win 
doing a good turn to the advert 
ae well as to the newspaper 
therolelves.

adve: V

Ballots received after 9 a.m. June 12th are not included in 
the totals which follow :
DISTRICT NO. 1, TORONTO.

LpTS
FOR SALE

3.170 it Rose amm2.100
articles forsale.

R, Johnston, 280 Jarvts-st................ #1,166
William Tingle, 27» OerrardE.......218,420
Chief Vllllere, Berkeley et Fire 8...196,-45
J. Rose, »! Yonge-st..................................
Miss O. Andrews Con. Life Bldg.... 62,330
R. Moffett, 271 Yonge-et........................ 80.MO
J. J. Harris, 7 Alexander-st............27.220
T, Uundrey, 7» 8huter-st..................... 28,»6
Mre. A. Rutherford, 642 Yonge-st.... 26.076
J. B. ColUon. 22Metcalf-et.................21,896
O. Leonard, Wilton A Yonge.......... 13.066
H. Nord, 46 Maltland-at. . „„
Elsworth Richmond. «42 Churoh-at., 10,388

10.066

X-IOMMON SENSE KILLS ANp DB- 
C atroye rats, mlcs, bedbugs; no smell; 

ell druggie». __________________ , - . THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE Al 
LANCE SERVICE, fltUd with 
•hall Sanitary Equipment; 
and most up-to-date ambula 
Head offlce, til College-si 

one College 37*.. ANTIQUE rVRKlma 1
M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY, ttt 
Yonge-street. Old Silver. SheftB 
Plate, Work* of Art, etc., bous# 

Main 2111 lg 
BUILDING MATERIAL*. I

THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO. 
Limited. 7t Brock-avenue, f!» 
everything required to do maeenn 
concrete and excavation work,

BUTCH RK».
THE ONTARIO MARKET. «« Queea- 

W„ John OoebeL College lot
CAPE. * '

LUNCH AT ORR'S REST 
and partake of the life 
pure food, pure air, an 1 pure 

' Best 2Re meals. Special i 
dinner 16c. Entrance, 44 Riel 
street east, also at 46 Queen 
'ast.

Edith Ewing. 813 Langoma««..UM£ 
Ebeanor Dean, 41 Dundsa-st.......#
Prtht PurvDis 889 Lan»dowjie-a ve.. 81,006

J. O’Ehrlng, Wilkinson Plow Co..— 6,230
Bamuet Jinks, 1836 Dundas-st.................. 6,bw
H. B. Williams, t8 Laughton-ave.. 4,860 
Mildred Mitchell, 60 Vernon-st ...... 4,810
George Irvine, 70 Willoughby-it...... 4,W0
A. J. Anderson, Loutre & Frederick. 4,300
a. Rydlng. 206 West Dundae-st........... 4,jo
C. Sberwln. 64 Wllloughby-ave 
A. 8. Gilbert, 100 West Dundas-st... 4,828 
Henry Thomas, St. Clatr-ave.........
Ids Ashman, Jane-st ........................... ..
C. Clarry, 186 Hallam-st 
W. L. Joy. 78 W. Dundas-st 
Roy Wlxon, 17 Hoekln-ave..,— 
cVf. Davis, 10 Bmerson-ave.—
Percy Flatt, West Annette-sL.
H. J. Ennis, 122 May-et.
Al. Hounsell, 46 McMurray-ave...

Satu
The 10c»1 

week have b 
trfh section» 
prives have V 
several days,
ed had the ,f
buying orderi 
stock» remet 
length, pf, tlm 
week the mai 
upward tend 
share*.-

break In Tern 
been the ceni 
tack by trad 
due, It ilu Tep- 
the next dhrl-1 
the funds in 
pyt ,- Into a <| 

* closed last SI 
was graduell] 
the week by 
concerning th
good. U Js ex 
the directors I 
better equlppl 
suit r In large 
cel red from t 
nbw on hand, 
believe. that 
continue for 

Taking the 
shown a decl 
clpse, Beaver 
of some six i 
conducted In 

- kamlng. The 
cent to thi*
sequently anl 
in either of t 
thetfc effect’.

In the otht 
of Cobalt, N 
Rochester all 
Chambere-Fe 
cents during 
eWd later.. * 

Borne of th 
to be. due to 
only a nature 
rresS shown 1 
market. On 
occasioned b! 
lskamlng an< 
lower priced 
tlrely negjec 

Tl»dlng Yh 
was light ac 
the better » 
little comme 
section of th 
several new 
wedjt and w 
all exchange 
and Karr La 
but the trat 
were few an 
cally unchan 

Shipments 
the usual eta 
from ten min 
this being th 
property for 

Ch the wl 
somewhat v 

. ceptlons the
jBt I held up rem-L'IRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, I t6nc appear*

T Solicitor, Notaly Public. 34 Victoria^ I -hPJnCe
streépPrlvate funds to loan. Phone M.’ I ^“0r a stfo

.eSh4- . ' • - . .--iSgll future.

IAMBS PAIRD. BARRISTER, HOMO- I The staten 
'*J tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 8 Quebec , I nual meetln

. Chambers, Bast King-street, cor*. '■ land Cp.. ws 
Torouto-atfeet, Toronto. Money to I in,..the treaev

X- c<? ' I for a long r
—‘ 1 ........ ...............■ ■ with the W
e*8T*ea*NS storms. 'll as*5KJ

bath, "built on cross hall plan, with hall 
to kitchen, oak mantel In parlor, and 
downstairs grained to match, mission 
mantel lb front room upstairs, and room 
trimmed to match; also large bay window 
and bay window In dining room, quarter- 
cut/ oak floors downstairs, pantry off of 
kitchen, bathroom marbleized, back en
trance to basement, back porch, full-size 
cellar and concreted, hot air heating, gas 
and electric, full-size verandah, stone 
foundation, concrete walks, side entrance, 
elate roof,good lot. Any reasonable terme. 
Owner, 216 Dundee. Park 1629.

AD—PAPB AVB., 160 X 8» FT. 6 IN.; 
sTv «il cash, t ________ _

LESLIE ST., 60 X 16»

-MARJORIE AVB., 26 FT. U IN. 
x 108 ft. ' _________

WOODBINE AVB., 60 % 126 FT. 

£10—RANDOLPH AVB.,

O-FERRJER AVB., 26 X U0 FT.; 166 
V-Lti down and 86 monthly.

«-J (V-REID AVB., NEAR QUEEN ST., 
91^ 60 x 100 ft.

TkOMINION ORGAN, PIANO MODEL, 
U seven octaves, like new, seventy- 
nine dollars; some new sample upright 
pianos sent us by different manu<*?tur- 
ere, one hundred and twenty-five dollars 
up; used square pianos and organs from 
six dollars up. Time payments accepted. 
Bell Piano Warerooms, 140 Yonge-etreet.

2,400

..... ::: IJS
2.100

J.
$8.25.. 12,200

snd sold. PhoneH. EMAVorlngton, 98 Berkeley-et
E. Blake, 39 Darllng-ave........
Miss F. McKell, 6 Glfford-et.
Austin Russell, 37 Seaton-et,..
F. M. Weecott, 10 Comwall-et.
James Tomlin, 218 Bleecker...
Mrs, J, H. Titus, 177 Seaton-et.
John O'Connor, 70 Lombard-et.
Leo Mitchell, 16 Wyatt-ave 
A, Gard, 363 Church-st... „„„
Will Hurlburt, 802 Parllamcnt-et.... 3,146
Sergt. Moon, 67 Shuter-st.................... J.®®
C. Stouffer, 38 Gerrard-et. E............. 3.100
Mies Sadie Young, 113 Berkeley-it.^ 3,400

3,200

####•••• *••**•

town P.O. w*71*

8,090
DISTRICT NO: 12.7,200 44 x 12» FT.4,826 6,430

M. B. Lambert, 30» Queen-et., Kings-

SsSSspiCapt. Harold Lumb, Brock ville...... 10.67»
W. O. Francis, the Town Depot,

jsnsruKrxixc’uifim i»
Mise P. B. Hallsday, Phllllpevllle... 3,800 
Stanley Woodcock, 166 Bank-st., Ot-
RUGaaVah^; ‘ Prlnceee-it:, 'oinan': '

Mise Bernice Skane/Feneion FailV. 2.700 
Mlee Alice McIntosh, 268 Bydenhart-

etreet, Kingston .............................
Jemes Biggs. Wilklne-etreet, Bells-
\ ,vllle ................. .. ............ .. z'”u
Gborge W. Hicks. 134 Unlon-st..

Kingston, Ont 
Mise Maud

Annex, Smith s Falls ...................
Miss Muriel Churchill. Gananoque^. 2,iTO 
R, G. Graham. B.A., Oananoque .... 2,800
John B. Allleon. Napaneè ...................... 2.300
J. V. Withers, TO Uoyd-et„ Ottawa. 2,400 
Miss A. Marks. Hicks’ House, Perth 2,600 
Miss F. McDougall, Cornwall ..............

4,926
4,810 4,640 i .ARTICLES WANTED.2,006 V4,300
3,360 —4.126e•••••••••••••• . GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 

A. your «cycle. Bicycle Munson. 249 
Yonge. _______ ____________________

— 2,696 «OPÎYWV-* AND 6 GLADSTONE PL., 
fixüUu just north of Dundas-etreet; 
new, solid brick, six large rooms and 
hath, hall to kitchen, and cupboard In 
kitchen, large bay window In front room 
upltalre, also closets off of each room; 
bathroom marbleized, large oval glass In 
front door, full-size cellar and concreted, 
full-size verandah, gas, furnace, side en
trance, concrete walks, stone foundation ; 
*300 cash. Owner, 216 Dundaa-etreet. Park

8,116 fektusee••••e••2,828 3,266•###ee#eeeeee3.800
3,600 xTTANTED TO BUY—GOOD 6ECOND- 

W hand launch, about 36 feet x 6 feet; 
speed 12 to 1* miles; eta» condition, full 
particulars and best price. 6. L. R. Rous
seau, 413 Callfcfrnla-avenue. Avalon. Pa.

g-APPLEOROVE AVB.. 40 X 12^ FT.

£13—Hiawatha rd.. eo x m ft.

£^^_—FERRIER AVB.. 26X100.

d—ELMER AVENUE, CLOSE TO 
bP-Ltk Queen-street, 60 x 136 ft.

£^^,-DON‘MILLS RD., 60 x 160 FT.

... 3,200«••••••••W»
3,110

F. V. Martin. 47 8huter-et.
W. J. Moore, P. O. Dept.
Mise Minnie Dudley. Wood-et...— 3,800 
Mise N. R. Smith, 386 WUton-ave.... 8,100
R. A. Savlgny, 26 E. Adelalde-it......... 8,30J
Fred Connor, 195 Seaton-et.
W. Johnston, 90 Sumach-et................ 2,330
David Scott, 168 Klng-st. E.......... ;..... 2,JJ
Mrs. A. Lawson, 263 Gerrard-st. E... 2.6»
F.-J. Newberry, Edwin Hotel............ .. 2,706
Mis* G. Price, 612 Farllament-et........ 2,270
H. P. Evans, Union Life Insurance

Company ............
F. J. Davie. 66 Welleeley-et.................... 2.206
Mre. H. Blrck, King and Parliament 2,300 
A, Shrubb, Tremont House...
J. L. Hughes, 47 Duudonald-st 
E. O. Pierce, 237 Welleeley-et..—.... 2.226
Chae. Swift, 68 Church-st... ................... 2,600
Adrian Rathbun, 41 Ieabella-st..........  2.700
Joseph Russell, 437 Jarvls-st.......... . 2,240
Mlee Pearl Shier, Boston Shoe.......... ..
M. H. Anderson, Court-et..........
A. Caster, RoberUon Bros........
T. E. Davis, 43 E. Adelalde-et.
H. Dunn, 86 Seaton-et........
C. E. Herman, Headquarters Hotel. 2,900 
H. A. McNeill, Robt. Simpson Co.... 2.830 
Miss Pearl Defoe, 48 Dundonald-et.. 2,900

DISTRICT NO. 2, TORONTO. 3,160
FLORISTS.

NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO- 
HAL WREATHS—«72 Queen Wet 
Phone College 8789; 664 Queen Wet 
Phone Main 8788.

v

, Thou. W. Munro, » Macdonell-ave.. 16,270
* John Fawcett, 188 Qsrden-ave........ - 14,686
! J. Greenhill. 3» WYlght-ave..---------- 8.706
I Bert Beatty, 166 Gardeo-ave..—... 5,600

Mrs. Hutchins, 29 Delaney-cres.......... 6.396
Gladys Morrison, 94 Sorauren-ave... 5,345 
Edna Huston, 62 Parkway-ave   4,700
A. R. Blckeretaff, 1248 W. Klng-st. 4,100
M. E. Cook, 387 Lansdowne-ave.......... 4,100
Alioe Mathewson, 2 St. Clarens-ave 3,716 
Thomas Longboat, Galley-avenue.— 8,006 
Helen Murray, 1690 West Klng-st..— 3,290
W. J. Scott, 126 Lansdowne-ave.......... 3,625
Controller J. J. Ward. 1282 W. Queen 3,260
B. Jones. 21 Maple Grove, Parkdale. 3,330 
Victor Sheppard. 161 St. Helens-ave. 3.040 
Aid. McGhie. 217 SL Clarens-ave..— 3.766 
J, J. Beck, 1446 West Queen-et..— *,760

, G. B. Beet, 192 Macdonell-ave—..,.. 3,375 
W. O. McClelland, 117 Rueholme-rd.. 3,8oO 

VOeorge Bowley, 687 Dundae-et.....— 3,i00 
A. W. Stoneham, 61 Lansdowne-ave. 3,600
D. Forbes, 38 Garden-ave..3,900
Bud Mereon, 36 Jameeon-ave..............  3,910
E. B. Brown, 36064 Brock-ave............
Tho# J. Smart, 102 Llndeay-ave........
Sergt^WBjÿr J. W. Klrkneee, 73 Bea-

consfleld — avenue l»--o

MONEY TO LOAN.
I2,800 672.7 1629.TLTONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE- 

JML Building loans made. Gregory A 
Oooderham, Canada Life Building, To
ronto. _______________________________l*7tf

•••••#•••#•

TJRICK BLOCK-TWO STORES AND 
IJ residence above, on g principal busi
ness street, Town of Brampton, for sale; 
one store and residence, well rented, the 
other vacant; suitable for drygoods, gro
cery or boot and shoe store. Will make 
good Investment for 96600. If. block not 
sold, vacant store will be rented. Apply 
R. H. Pringle, Barrister, Brampton. 6123

HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO., m 

East King-street. Leading lierd- 
ware House.

2,700Smith."* The‘Arlington
1,600 HERBALISTS. . H

ECZEMA OINTMENT CURES *m 
Diseases, Piles, Varicose Veins,
Running Bores, Burns, Scald*
Sprains, Pimples. Guaranteed, 
Alver, 169 Bay-Street, Toronto.

LIVE birds.
HOPE’S BIRP STORE. Ill Quail*- 

street west. Main 4969.
TOBACCOS AND CIGAR*.

ALIVE BOLLARD. WHOLESALE and 
Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-strset, 
Phone M. 464S

ROOFING,_______
GALVANIZED IRON «KTL*?”!!' 

Metal Ceilings. Cornices, etc., Doug
las Bros. 124 Adelalde-atreet went.

_______________ LO»T.
T O^^ENT’S GOLD "RING, ’gREEîÎ 

JU Jade stone. Liberal reward to finder. 
Return to Henry A. Tower, 40 Wood- 
street. 671234

2.340 AVENUE, GOOD$14.76-255nk,.....•reset•••••*

«1 K-EARLSCOURT, CORNER - LOT. 
W-LO 60 X 128 ft.__________ .

£^g-LANQFORD AVB., 30 FT.

2,300
2,160

PROPERTIES WANTED.
T OST-A LADY'S GOLD WATCH, BE- 

tweçn King and Church-streets and 
Church and- Shuter-st reels. Reward If 
returned to Madam Forrea Boyd, 64 
Shuter-etreet,

1HICKSITE FRIENDS MEET 
IN 1NNUIIL CONVENTION

TO BUY OR RENT-100 ORVX7ANTED
160 acres, In Etobicoke or Peel County 

preferred. Box 4, Mt. Dennis P.O. 234661NEAR ST.2.700 «1K-DUFFBRIN BT„ 
WAV cialr, 40 x 12» ft..— 2,900

... 2.700
2,660 ®1 K—VICTORIA PARK AVENUE, 60 X 

WAV no ft. .

£15-QRANDVIEW 

£2g-OREENWOOD AVENUE, 40

ST., CORNER LOT,

PATENTS. For Sale, lloeneed Liquor Buolneee
and three storey brick premises, with 
cellar lower part oil building, completely 
equipped for wholesale and retail trade; 
upper part fully furnished for lodgings, 
and rents year round. Business establish
ed nine years and commands very best 
trade. In centre of coming city of Mari
time Provinces; grand opportunity for 
man and wife to make big money and 
have splendid home. Must sell all 
piste quickly, owing to Hl-healtb.

For fuller particulars address M, Box 
91. World Office. 136tf.

........ 2,800

trETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON * F Co Star Building, 18 King West. To. 
rente; alee Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
Washington. Paten», domestic and for
eign. The "Prospective Patentee" mailed

AVENUE, 60 X 120

Smart Youth Wanted."Message of Quakerism” the Sub
ject if Interesting Addresses 

at Zlen Church

DISTRICT NO. 6,TORONTO. x 126
2,490 free. Apply Foreman1,690 H. R. McDonald. 284 Avenue-rd------- 787,600

A. M. Brltnell, 96 Summerhlll-ave. .277.610
O. Hogg, 63 SummerHill-ave.......... . 68,768
J. E. Jarvis, 67 Cumberland-st........ . 38,116

S^V^5K1S.‘r5S5KTiSS
H. Jocelyn. 33 Wlckson-ave............. 4,180
J. Churchill! Arlldge, 107 flummerhlll 3,176
Mabel Robinson, Davlsvllle................— 2,966
W. Spark#, P.O. Dept., Deer Park... 2,710
A. K. Cameron, 23 Elm-et........................ 2,600
Joe. Collett, Yonge-et., Egllnton..
James Harris, 14 Rowanwood-ave
Wm. Harper, 46 Summerblll-ave........ 2,300
H. George. 36 Peare-aVe......................... 2.600
Ernie Seitz, 6 Pine Hill-road................ 2,600 were

£î—GERRARD 
wAU gg x 80 feet. Mailing DepartmentSUMMER RESORTS.

?om*®17-WOOLFREY AVENUE, 26 FT. » 
sPAi in, * m feet.____________________

£2J-BADGBROW AVENUE, 28 X 10»

®-i 7-ALBEMARLE AVENUE, 76 TO 
wA I 120 feet.

H8-WAVERLEY RD.r.

£18_ w OOLFREY AVE„ 28 FT.

TWRNISHED BUNGALOWS, WITH 
J3 sanitary plumbing and electric light; 
Brant Park, Burlington. Apply A. Cole
man, 191 Dowllng-avenue. ed7tf

WORLD OFFICEDISTRICT NO. 3, TORONTO. Genesee yearly meeting of 
Friends or Hlckslte Quakers Is being 
held in £1on Church, College-street, 
Toronto, the conference having opened 

yesterday morning with divine wor
ship, followed by an afternoon session 
in which a number of able addresses 

"The Message of 
the subject of the

The
J. P. Smyth, 161 Claremont---------------- 1».385
Olive Steens, 28 Mannlng-ave................ 127,390
R_ g. Gilpin, 62 Beatrtce-it.................106,105
G. B. McClelland. 448 Montroee-ave. 89,366 
Mre. W. L. Wetlaufer, 861 Glvene-et 63,060 
A. G. Cry «dale, 100 Crawford-et.... 42.575
Jack Talt, 606 Doveroourt-road........ 36,416
p. McKelvte, 221 Montroee-ave...... 27,116
Cyril'Cockburn. 626 Crawford-et.............23,726
Gertrude Dale, 134 Dundaei-et........ ffi.420
Staff-Sgt. L. A. Kirkland, 88 Dundee 21.596 
Beatrice Clendennlng, 38 London-st, 17,696 
Annie Miller, 22 Tecumeeth-at.
James Kennedy, 834 Crawford-et........ 16,800
James Kennedy, 46 Glvene-et.. "
Roy Wemp, 628 Crawford-st...............  7.900
E. T. Brackett, 3 Tecumseh-place.. 6,256
Chae. Ruff. 171 Bathuret-et.................. ’5,810
Frank Porter, 9 Baden-et.
_ . Fleming, 10614 Mannlng-ave........... 3,£70
Frank Carroll, 142 Grace-et——........... 3,970
Fred. C. Lee, 1028 Bathuret-et........ 3,380
W. H. Perkin. 93 Ollve-ave.................. 3,200
John King, 1141 Dovercourt-road.... 3,820 
Kate McKenzie, 166 Mannlng-ave.... 3,900 
Mre. S. J. Peterman, 144 DovercourL 3,700
V. Widdlfleld, 136 Crawford-sL............  3.360
Mise L. Beagley, 101 Claremont-et... 3,086 
Thoe. Robinson, 983 Dovenpoùrt-rd.. 3,105 
J. F. Crux. 68 ChurchlU-ave.-.
A. B. Began, 68 Ollve-ave........
H. L. Forbes, 190 Beatrice-et
F. Conroy, 99 Dundee................ .
R. J. Foord, 321 Euclld-ave............«... 2,99«
A. Burger, 76 Helena-a v. ,Wy ch wood 2,740
Cyril Mayne. 473 Concord-ave............ .... 2,650
Gifford B. King, 400 Glvene-st.............. 2,625
Mrs. McCue, Klhg & TeCumseth-ete. 2,275 
F. Smith, 714 Palmereton-ave......... 2,325
P C. Wm. Craig, 622 Bathuret-et........ 2,100
S. Richardson, 725 Bhaw-et................. 2,300
Florence Creed, 6 Rolyat-et............... 2,500
L. J. M. Guinness, Cpsgrave Brew.. 2,200 
J. J. O'Regan, 5 Montroee-ave.
Robt. Holt, 11 Montroee-ave................ 2,210
Maud Blgwood, 630 W. Queen-et.2,785

'Frank .Cowley, 90 Claremont-et.......... 2,625
Alice Llewellyn, Kenwood & Alice... 2,410
M. Gahagan, 109 Arthur-st...
D. Walker, eupt, Cattle Market..
J. McMillan, 234 Bellwoods-ave...
Alfred Hewitt, Arthur-st.................
Britton B. Jones, 683 Bathuret-et 
Mre. J. Powers, 6054 Defoe-st....,
Percy Doughty, 337 8haiw-st..........
A. Headman, 21 Roblneon-st..........
Florence Gregory, 277 Concord-ave

‘ Robt. Martin, 760 Crawford-et......
F. R. Weaver, 88* Mannlng-ave.......... 2,400
Harry Power, 11 North Markham-at. 2,725 
Chaa. Bauckham, 1043 Povercourt-rd 2,250 
Flo. McCann, 56 Tecumeeth-st............ 2,300

HELP WANTED.TVfAPLB LEAF HOUSE, WINDER- 
i»A mere—Al board; rooms .well furnish
ed; fine sandy beach for* bathing; good 

•flahlng and boating; 4 dally mall». Ap
ply to I. Bought Windermere, Muekoka.

PERSONAL. -j.TY7 ANTED—MAN OF CHARACTER, I
Yv education, appearance and Industry, . 
to handle good-paying newspaper propo- 4 
eltlon in United States. Useless to apply 
unless you possess a No. 1 salesmanship 
ability. Drawer 324, Brantford. 46813

(SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, PER-' 
Q manently removed by electricity. 
Mlee Llghtuouud, 99 Glouceeter-etreet.

2,200
2,400 60 x 140. issu ed

delivered. TJENINSULA HOUSE, NEW AND UP- 
to-date summer home, at The Nar

rows. near Orillia. Full particulars by 
writing R. A. Hahrls, Atherley P.O.,. Ont., 
Canada.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Quakerism" was 
taiiyi» and its various phases were 
dealt with by the following speakers: 
“The Individual Quaker,” H. Parkins;

"The Community," 
fThe Church at Large." W. G. Brown. 

Man In the Street,” Edgar Za^

VX7ANTED - EXPERIENCED GRO- 
W ,.#ry traveler, with first-class con
nection, from North Bay to Fort Wllliar 
Apply by letter, giving full partlcul*i 
Eby-Blaln, Limited, Toronto.

DISTRICT NO. 7, TORONTO. tired W. FLETT, druggist, issues 
marriage licenses. 603 West Queen, 

op. Portland. Open evenings. No wit
nesses required.

16,710 £^g—FENWICK AVB., 60X126; BUILD-

AVE., LOT 43 X 120

*(U)—CORNER PAPE AND EASTER* 
avenues, 30 x 100 feet.

-40 FT. FRONTAGE, PAPE AVB., 
Danforth.

Louise Watkins, 148 8!mpeon-ave.,..161,790
Herbert Pink, 65 Weet-ave...;...........118,435

4T, F. Horigins, 17 8pruoe-»t..................«6,246
Mabelle Hamilton, 163 Broadview.. 31,190 
Norman Mcllveen, 2000 E. Queen-at. 30,490
H. B. Oakley, 461 Logan-ave........ .. 21,885
C. A. Barclay, 43 Rtverdale-ave.............18,300
James Hook, Vtctor-ave..........................14,690
Elsie Max, 72 Klppendavle-ave............ 10,875
Sol Maxwell, 115 Brooklyn-ave.............. 7,145
W. J. Thompson, 146 Hampton-ave.. 7,625
A. J. Bentley, 70 Balsam-ave.............. 6,160
Charles Bodley, 26 Kenllworth-cres. 6,716 
J. Clements, GasjVks., Baetern-ave 4,526
S. B. Herbert/ 116 Papr^-ave..4,066 
John Maldlow, Jr., 123 Monrevst/..... 3,736 
H. R. Williams, 1 Rtverdale-ave.
R. Edwards, the R. Simpson Co,
A, H. DeMara, 41 Kenllworth-cres.. 3,165
F. J. Quinn, 1000 E. Queen-st---------- 2,995
Frank Pooley, Maple-ave.......
Mrs. M. Garland, 191 Bolton-ave 
Albert Mills, 282 Flret-ave.......
W. D. Devltt, 18 nrst-av'e......!
James Dobson, Don Mflle-road...... 2,325
J. T«. Brown. 260 Coxwell-ave................ 2,270
.1. Shea, 138 Morse-et................................... 2.210
W. H. Sheffer, Tor. W. Spec. Wke. 2.100 
Rev. B. Stauffer, Pape and Baln-av. 2,300
A. Bretz. 179 Flrst-ave................................  2,600
M. T. Hayden, 27 Maln-st., E. Tor... 2,400 
Wm. McMillan, 30 Carlaw-ave............. 2,200
B. Merrill, 80 Lake Front, K. Beach 2,150
C. I. Holden, 51'Guelph-ave.................... 2,226
A. Mackenzie, 88 SimpsOn-ave.............. 2.800
T. Stone, 1227 East Queen-st.................. 1,000
L. E. Wlckens, 48 Hambly-ave.

11,060 ed E
apartment* to let.

vfxNTON COURT. ROSEDALE-MOST _______ :--------------- -----------------------------
^1 complete and beet finished four and 'T]5/tyrreLL, CONFED. LIFE 
five-roomed apartments In. Toronto. J , Building. Mining properties examined, 
Phone North 1790. ed7tf reports furnished, development directed,

mines managed.

F. A. Belcher;
■iMINING ENGINEER.

6,640 LEGAL CARDS."The
vltz and Elizabeth Stover.

A meeting; of the representative com
mittee will be held at » o’clock thle 
morning, and a buwlheea session, at 
which reports will be presented and 
eub-committeee appointed, w-lll follow 
at 10 o’clock. The first session of 
the Day School Association will be 
held at 2 ç.m.

Thle evening, commencing at 
o'clock, a meeting of the Canadian 
Peace and Arbitration Society will be 
held In the Zion Church Auditorium, 
which will be open to friends, attend
ing the conference and the public in 
general.

An Important feature of the confer
ence will be the meeting on Wednes
day evening, at which Dr. O. . Hd- 
ward Janney of Baltimore, president of 
the American Purity Alliance, will de
liver an address on the subject, "The 
Nation and the Traffic In Women.” 
Dr. Albert D. Watson of thle city 
and Elizabeth Stover of New York 
will also take part in the discussion. 
The present conference is representa
tive of the church in all Canada and 
Eastern New York, altho the delegates 
In attendance are largely from On
tario and New York State points.

♦ •••••••
M ------- -

-BRISTOL & ARMOUR,. BARRISTB1 
D Sellcitors. Notaries,'etc,. 103 Bi 
street,, Toronto, Telephone Mala 663. F 
mujid Bristol, K. C., M. P., Eric, N. j 
nrotir. ; V 1 i: ;

$25 TXOWLINO APARTMENTS - NICE 
U three end five roomed housekeeping 
apartments. Phone Park 1863.

near

flirts'—DEARBOURNE AVB,, 136 x 133.6, 
corner lot, fine value.

ed7tf SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED,

. fkXCAN SCRIP BOUGHT FOR CASH 
A and sold on ternis. National Realty 
Company, Limited, jl23 Bay-street, To-

-----------------------------------------------------------------M
/3UKRY, EYRE, O'CONNOR, WAL- 
•,vy laçe & Macdonald. Barristers, 1 
6ueen Eaat, Toronto. cA

ROOMS TO LET.—HOGARTH AVE., 20 x 131 FT. ♦$25
3,190 » TTANDSOMELY FURNISHED ROOMS, 

summer comfort. )G Shuter-etreet.
ronto.8.696 flSrtK—LAN8DOWNE AVB., 26 FEET 

near subway.

-BURNFIELD AVE., 260 x 168 FT.

3,700
3,8502.900 y^igH PAID i FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 

Vv land warranta-and Ontario certifi
antes located In townships now open. .D. 
M. RoberUon, CaOada Life Building, To
ronto. . *

2,900
HELP WANTED.$252,820

.. 2,785 rnEAMSTER WANTED-FOR SINGLE 
wagon. Apply' Booth Lumber Co., 

Shafteebury-a venue.
-HOGARTH AVB., CORNER LOT, 

62 X 90.
2,980 $302.860 XTETEllANS-WB PAY CASH FOR 

V Dominion South African land war
rants and Ontario certificates, located 
and unlocated. Mulholland * Co., 34 Vic- 
torla-etreet, Toronto.

Bank
Agon—QUEEN ST., NEAR QREEN- 
epOv/ wood-avenue, 62 x 110 ft.

ner
loan.PRINTING.

edtf
■OUSINESS STATIONERY,
JJ dings, etc. Dealers In stationery; 
postcards, envelopes. Adame, Print Shop,

ed7tf

-DUN DAS ST.k 76 X 120 FT. WED-$30 l2,176 AGENCIES WANTED.
rnigHER - FURNITURE REMOVING 
U and storage. 553^Yonge. Phone Norm

401 Yonge.60 x 140 FT.£g0—DANFORTH AVE.,
MANUFACTURERS IN ANY 

H une*, particularly Interesting the dry 
goods hardware, grocers, lumber and to
bacco merchants. Special attention given 
to lob lot»; odd lines, from manufactur
ers and Jobber». The Quebec General 
Agency. St. Rock P.O.. Quebec. Que.

Standard St
Cobalt Stoc

Amalgamate» 
Beaver Æoni
Big Six ........
Buffalo ........
Chambers - 
City of Cobt 
Cobalt Centi 
Cobalt Lake 
Contages ... 

’ CrôWu Reset
Foster ..........
Gifford ........
Green - Met 
Great North 
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake 
La Rose ... 
Little Nlplst 
McKinley Di 
Nancy Helei 
Nlplselng 
Nova Scotia
Ophlr ............
Ottiee .........
Peterson La I 
Rlght-of-Wa 
Rochester .. 
Silver Leaf 
■liver Bar , 
Silver Queen 
Temiekamlnj 
Trethewey . 
watte

, Temiekaml 
!°0 at 1.02, i 
IMt. 600 at 

1000 at l] 
100 at 1.00%,
»t 1.00%, ;wyj 
100%, 1000- a 

600 a"
100%, .1000 I
1*00%, 1000 a 
} 600 a
J^OH. 500 at

i^O*. 600 at I 
*00 at 1.00, I 
« 100%, lod 
1^0%, 300 at] 
*00 at 1.02, A 

I « 1-01. 200 \ 
J-02%, 600 at 1

300 at 
« at 1.03, 

Ji®4%. 5jlo at] 
™0 at 1.04% 

Beaver Col
« »!%. son J
«S, 600 at 31
« 31%, 500 a 
“t *1%. 500 J 
K 31%. 500 J

82, 60t(|
*W Xt 31%, 6d 
“V 31%,

i*. W
■iwd

91.
ART.—DANFORTH AV„ 80 X 133 FEET, 

snap.$33 «rnHUS. tiRASHLMY, STORAGE, RF5- 
1 moving end packing. 30 years’ exped- 
ence. Office. 12 Beverley Main 10,0.

.. 2.575
T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
d. Painting. Rooms 24 West King- 
street, Toronto. edtf1

3,000
... 1.000.. 2,900 

.. 2.250' 
,. 2,610 
.. 3.10» 
.. "2,800

—LOGAN AND DANFORTH AVE- 
nuee, comer lot, 90 x 110 feet.$35 Warehouse, }26 John.

-DANFORTH AVENUE, NEAR 
Broad view-avenue. 206 x 126 ftA

DISTRICT NO. 8, HAMILTON. HOTELS.MEDICAL. HORSES AND CARRIAGES.$35TOWN NEARLY BURNED. 12.525
2,350 W. J.' Gibbon*. 188 East-ave North.. 67,835. 

F J. McBride, 666 King E, Hamilton 25.215 
R. Soanes, 207 South Shermari-ave.. 6,150 
H Graham, 16 Ontarlo-et, Hamilton 3,920
Miss T. Brown, 201 Mary-et............3,250
Chae. Hughes, 663 East Barton ....
E. B. Moegrove. 188 South Ix>ck-*t 

Nixon, 322 Vlctorla-ave ........

0R. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 4 THLETE -HOTEL, 203 YONGE ST,— 
aX. Accommodation first-class, 1160 ana 
$2 a day, John F. Scholes. *dtf

T710R SALE—THE FAST ROAD HORSE 
I1 . < Alerton K.), five yearp old, sound, 
beautiful golden bay, sired by that well- 
known trotter (Keswick), with a mark 
of 2.19%. brother of Maud Keswick, mark 
2.04; he 1» one of the beet road or family 
horses In Canada, has Shown a twenty 
gait, beingithoroughly kind and quiet, not 
afraid of automobiles, steam nor electric 
cars; has been driven by a lady 
time; also hie rybber-mounted road har
ness and cushloned-tired road 
match; up to style, almost new, 
hackney horse (Kenord), city brok 
clever harness or saddle horse ; 
good blocky business or delivery team, 
mare and gelding; also driving mare, de
livery wagon, two buggies, three sets of . v
harneee, A written guarantee will be TJOTEL GLADSTONE — DIRECTLY 
given, also a trial. The above horses will Xl opposite North Parkdale Station, 
be sold regardless of cost at half their eixtv well furnished bedrooms: table un- 
value. as leaving. Long distance phone; excelled; special rates to family_ ana 
call» answered only. Park 2945. Call 361 weekly bon'deys; rates $1.50 and IZ Per 

.Wtlson-avenue. off King-street West. 1 «1 j day. Pro. F. Smith. Prop.

-DEARBOURNB AVE., 60 X 130 
feet.

of men. 89 Cnr'ron-'trect. J$352,175 JOGGINS, N.S., June 13.-(Speclal.)-r 
Twenty-five thousand dollars' damage 
was caused by a fire which was dis
covered in the town hall Ijere this af
ternoon. The flames spread to the 
residences of John Hennessey and 
Charles Melanson. Change In the wind 
was all that saved the town from de
struction, as the firemen were ser
iously handicapped from the lack of 
water and apparatus. .

« SHERIFF’S SALE. OMINION HOTEL. QUEEN STREET |
dollar.,up

-30X138, BOWDEN AND 
Woolfrey, corner lot.$37.50 D East, Toronto; rates one 

Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

. 2.100
SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS-TO BE | 

sold by public auction. A1J the right, 
title, Interest and equity of redemption 
of ' the defendant, Benjamin Bert Huff
man, In and to al) and singular, that 
certain parcel or tract of land and pre
mises, situate, lying and being In the 
Township of Etobicoke, In the County of 
York, being lots 122, 123, 124, 125 and 126, 
according to registered plan 961. Toeyn- 
ehlp of Etobicoke. Under two write of 
fieri facias between Margaret Macauleÿ, 
plaintiff, and Benjamin Bert -Huffman, 

‘defendant, and between Batts, Limited, 
plaintiff», and B. B. Huffman, defendant. 
On the premises are said to be a elg- 
roon-ed cottage, à barn and drive house. 
There le about an acre of land. On 
Thursday, the 24th day of June, A.D., 
1909,* at 12 O’clock noon, at the sheriffs 
office for the county. In the court house. 
In the City of Toronto, F. T. Da ville, 
Sheriff, ‘County of York. Sheriff’s Office, 
City of Toronto, March 18, 1903. 1111

2.200
2,360Pearl

F. Lelahma-n. 107 George-et ............
P. Nelson, The Dominion Hotel ....

d» a rt—DANFORTH AVENUE. NEAR 
3brrU Broadvlew-avehue, 40 x 126 feet.

2,160 rilBSON HOUSE — QUEEN-GEORGE, 
VT Toronto. Accommodation first-ejass; 
one-fifty aijd two per day; special week
ly tate*. -

DISTRICT NO. 4, TORONTO. 2,400
for some

-HOGARTH AVB.. 27 X 160 FT.Miss Joelln. Ladles’ Whltewear, ,
Limited, Empire Building........ .....103,785

Mrs« A. Stanton, 227 Borden-at......... 101,650
T. A. Ovens, 375 Spadlna-ave............. 61,550
U. H. Kleeberger, 261 Rlchmond-st.

W., Uederkranz Club..............................61,415
Chas. 8. Porter, 26 Baldwin-st..............27,160
C. R. Butler, 570 W. King-et....,........  23,820
T. B. Alcock, »ec. Gurney Co................21.636
W. H. Taylor, 144 Harbord-at......... 14,085
Mr», J. Curtin, 301 Klng-et. W.... 13,850 

•« Mies Constance Holiday, cashier,
”14 Barbers," 9 Rlchmond-at. W, 13,480

Mlee Newton, 113 Wllllam-st ...........  10,335
A. E. Jennings 360 W. Adelalde-et.. 6,960 
J. J. Main, 40 Prince Arthur-ave.,,. A,790 
Q. Colline, 60 Roxbordugh-et. W.... 4,366
G. A. Stewart, 101 Portland-st.......... 3,475
Arthur McMahon, 121 Portland-st.. 2,955
Titos. Loudon, 11 Berrymau-sl.......... 2,595
ft. Pope, 66 Pears-ave........................
Hattie Nichols, 71 Denison..........
W. Grant, 48th Highlanders..........
F. W Rose, 80 St. Mary-st....
G. Archer, 76 Wlllcocke-st..........
W S. Freeman, 179 McCaul-st
S. Stein, 342 W. Queen-st........
Mise I. Berkowitz, 98 Albert-at.,
Harry Ranks, 465 Queen-at. W.
M. Moylan, 74 Macpherson-ave.
T. Flanagan, Grand Central Hotel.. 2,440 
Mrs. M E. Curtiss, 667 W. Queen-st. 2,300 
L. A. Wilson, (J7 Sulllvan-st.,..;
W. Mansell, Aberdeen Hotel........
Robert Somers, 150 Dupont-st...
Lt.-Col. Donald Robertson, Canada

Life Building ............

DISTRICT NO. 9. $45 wagon to 
; also theI Western Ontario.

TYOTKL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
-El Wilton; central; electric light, steam 

Rates moderate. J, C. Brady.

en, a 
also a—QUEEN ST. EAST, 40 x 136 FT.; 

corner lot.$50Minnie Eerrler, Berlin ............................. 242,546
A. M. Crawford, Wlngham, Ont .... 71,215
C. A. Mums, Drumbo ...............................  69,490
Margaret Tibbs, Wlngham .................. 44,715
Grace E. V. Johnson, Ohawekei.......... 23,390
C. Fleming, G. T. Stn., Brantford.. 9,240 
J, 8. Richardson, 446 Central-ave,

London..'.................................. •••
M. Puddlcombe, I»ysville .............
Mildred Copland, 10 Mtll-et., Harrls-

ton ....................................................................... 3,760
Dr. J. P. Rankin, prie-et., Stratford 3,336
J. A. Capell, Elora .....................
Mrs. G. F. Marshall, Jamee-at., Sea-
Cha^WlVev] Laurie P.O,“Huron Co. 28Ô0 Another example qf the marvelous
Miss M. Mlllward, Grimsby .................. 2.710 merit of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills comes
J. W. Lloyd, 4 Ontarlo-et., Stratford 2.693 from Kingston, where Mrs, E. V. Hol- 
Roy Torrance. 14 Pollock-ave., Galt 2,740 ton was snatched from the grave and 
O. Simpson, 168 Dalhouile, Brantford 2,200 restore(j to sound health by this won-
Slmpson Orr, Wlngham .........................  2,600 .
H. Atkinson. Georgetown ....................... 3,300 mealcme.
Florence Orr, Water-st., Stratford .. 2,150 Three weeks ago I was taken sud- 
Mrs McGlIllvary, Palmerston, Ont.. 2,200 denly 111. My head throbbed and ached 
Harriet Osborne, The Ellis House, and I became so dizzy that I had to go

St. Catharines, Ont .........   2.460 t0 bed. There was a terrible feeling
Miss E. Peachey, Slmcoe, Ont ...........  2,87a Qf we|ght and fulness In my left side

and all the region of my stomach and 
liver was sore even to touch. I was 
In a terrible state—had no appetite. In 
fact I was afraid to eat because of the 

" suffering I had to endure after meals. 
I got so bilious and had such pains 
across my eyes that I could scarcely 
see. My doctor said I had Incurable 
Indigestion.

“As a last hope I used Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills. I saw clearly they were doing me 
good, and continued the treatment. My 
appetite and strength gradually return
ed—my color Improved and day by day 
the stomach and liver derangement* 
were less troublesome. All symptom* 
of biliousness and Indigestion have now 
passed away, I am cured by Dr. Ham- 
ilton's PIU*.’’

••"S The same medicine that eo wonder- 
ô'mo fully cured Mrs. Holton will cure any- 
' one else of biliousness, constipation. In- 

2.773 digestion, headache, poor color and 
2.833 atnmach trouble. Get Dr. Hamilton's 

Pill* to-day—refuse any substitute, 25c 
per box, or five boxes for tlOO. By 
mall from the Catarrhozone Company. 
Kingston, Ont.

Family PHysiciaun 
Said Incurable

heated.
-BROADVIEW AVB., 76 FEET 

wide, very deep.$55
HOGARTH AVB. 30X160.$60~. 6,770 SHE WAS CURED COMPLETELY 

BY DR.. HAMILTON'S PILLS.
3.92»

—BROADVIEW AVE.. «0 X 107 FT. ; 
qpOU Builders’ terms. ,

XfcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN 
JJ Vletorth-streft*: rates *1.50 
per day. Centrally located.

ulsiaes* chance».
/ -iu BA—GREAT OPPORTUNITY OF 
VJ acqulrlug tract choice fruit and to
bacco laud, excellently located In district 
of flourishing orange grove»; thoroughly 
Inspected by resident planter on the Spot. 
Box 18. World. ______

A Terrible Experience With 
Indigestion.2.910 —danforth and don mills, 

100 ft. x 157 ft.; fine corner.$125
2.95»

CJPECIAL—TWO FRONTAGES, DAN
ES forth and Hazelwood-avenues, 68 x 
133, $30 foot.

DOWER HOTEL,. SPADINA AN 
A Kin*; dollar-flfty. John Lattlmer.

TYPEWRITING AND COPYING.
TtrltiS NOBLE. 67 ADELAIDE 
1V1 Main 7208.

........ 2,320
. 2.280 
. 2.135 
. 2,725

SWEDEN'S ENTERPRISE
YTIXTKAORDINARY OPPORTUNITY - 

American firm will sell their Cana-, 
dlan office business, located In Toronto 
for Immediate sale will sacrifice for $1600. 

OTTAWA. June 13.—(Special.)—A Business 1s strictly legitimate. Made oversr^a'ssSrss&îs: ssura we wkS3iiS~ :TitiS' 4».. »f =h. ™=-
ccteful electric shaft furnace -for the- mon-sense can make big money 
smelting of Iron ores recently Investi- outlay. Address Toronto World, 
gated on the spot by Dr. Eugene 
Haanel, on behalf of the Dominion 
Government, has Just contracted (or 
the Installation of three 2500 horse
power electric shaft furnaces for the 
making of foundry pig Iron at Troll- 
hattan. Sweden. This make» two 
large Scandinavian plants, whereas In 
Canada tlie practicability of reducing 
refractory Iron ore* by the electro- 
therm I* process wa* first- demonstrat
ed by the government, that I* doing 
nothing.

New Reduction Plan» While 
Canada Is Idle,

Two 1City and Suburban 
Real Estate Agency

2.505 EAST
d.. 2,600 

.. 2,475 
.. 2,450 
.. 2,416 
.. 2,380

PASTURAGE.HORSE
Wood horse pasture at jambs 
G Lauef. Applly Burke’s Hotel, V/eS- 

tqfh. ____ ^____________ —
DISTRICT NO. 10. on small

Cor. Broadview and ' 
Danforth Avenues.

2.300 w;xd7Y
2,240 Northern Ontario.

. 2,125
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDSTNVKSTORB—SAY. JUST COME AND 

X see me once. It may do you good 
whether you Invest a dollar or not. J 
have a proposition that, will Interest you 
and I can tell you some things about Ini 
vestments you could not learn elsewhere 
In Toronto. I represent no one but-my- 
telf and am honored with the acquain
tance of some of the beet men In tide 
efty. Willis H. Coon, 510, Crown Life 
Building.

..121,500 

.. 79,980 

.. 38,700 

.. 36,215 

.. 29,400 

.. 29,915 

.. 27.830 

.. 22,865 

.. 12.180

Samuel Disney, Balsam ..............
A Houston, C.P.R., Klelnburg 
Anthony .Steckley, Bethesda ... 
Mrs. E. J. Jacobi. Oshawa.
U. Martin, Newmarket ........
Rose Hunt, Bracebridge ...

Dornoch

'J.. 2,020
William Brennan, 79 Lowther-ave... 2.075
K. Thompson. 66 Uleter-st............
Miss Anna Grey-, 100 College-st..
J. 8. Honey sett. 18 Webster-ave,........ 2,010
lusperlor Archibald. 273 St. George..
C. E. Hude, 30 Dlvlslon-st.......................
J. Noble, 10th Royal Grenadiers........
». A. Wynn, 64 Elm-et.,..hi....................
I Cohen. Grand Opera House..
R, Donaldson, 36 Balmnto-st.-..
H, R. McKee, 109 McCaul-st....
.1. J. McCaffery, Bay and Adelaide.. 2,000
Jos. North, 268 Llpplpcott-st.................. 2,o,X)
j Fletcher, Dominion Express Co.. 2,000
MIsn c. Brown, 223 Borden-st.............. 2,000
Miss Vera Walton, 36 St. Albans-st. 2.000 
r j. Irwin, 356 Spadlna-ave....,...- 2,000 
Malcolm Sinclair, 179 Llnptncott-»t..
», Whalen. 860 West ^
It Hughes, 299 West Adelal^e-st.... -.800

CSMITH A JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
b Smith, William Johnston. Barristers. 
Solicitors, Ottawa. * mlJ

, 2,03.6 - MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.2,020

The royaj opera of Berlin has ac
cepted the opera "Pera,” by Arthur 
Nevln of Pittsburg, for production next 
winter. The story is based on the re
ligious legends of the Blackfoot In
dians.

C. R. Somerville of London ha» been 
elected second vice-president of the Car of Naptha Burn*,
new chewing gum içerger. , PORTS ARTHUR, June 13.—(Specie

Dr. Mason's majority In the by-elec- —a spectacular fire, occurred this 
tlon In E. Victoria for the legislature morning In the Canadian Pacific yards, 
Is 1480. There were 3509 votes unpolled, destroying a car-bf naptha consigned 

Hon. Edward Blake, who has been to the Imperial Oil Co. and a car of 
confined to hi* Toronto house for some i maple flooring from Murkckn for the 
months- is now much better and will pioneer Lumber.Co., Lethbridge. The 
be able to leave for his summer cot- naptha was leaking and a brakeman 
tare at Murray Bay on Thursday,there stumbled, breaking a lanter.i and 
to remain till the end of September. starting the lire.

Uti .IRE MOV iso.Sadie H. Duncan 
R. W. Mowbray, Ktnsale, Ont.
Wm. Redding, Port Credit........
Win. Aylmer, Humber Bay. Ont.... -
Mis. George Green. Midland-avenue

Scarboro Junction ..............................
Ellhu Howard, Midland ...................
Jessie Andrews, King .......................
Miss L. Gibson, Bracebridge ........
Albert Gilman, Humber Bay P.O. 

Forsyth, North Claremont,

2,000 
2,000 
2.000 
2,000 
2,000 

.. 2.000

ttOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
id- done. J Nelson., 10» Jarvls-street qj.8,070

. 6.560 

. 5.580 

. 3,11» 

. 3,130 
. 3.550

PARTNER WITH SEVENTEEN HUN- 
A- tired—Canadian rights to successful 
automatic machine; large, continuous pro
fits on each machine; ground flooy 
position before Incorporation.
World.

MONEY TO LOAN.
.. 2,000

T LOWEST rates, private 
A. fus-ls on Improved property. . Wm. 
l'ostleth wait». Room 445. Confederstios 
Life Chambers.

pro- 
Box 96, 

345671
2,945Irene

J. W. Stockdale. Bolton ..............
Thomas Hives. Bracebridge ....
Velma Tennant, Orillia ...............
Mis. W. Barton, Sanford, Ont .

G. McKay. Owen Sound
A. Milne, James-at., Barrie .......
Col. W. G. Mclvean, Port Hope 
James H Speers. Mono Mills ..
James Bennett. Oshawa .................
Miss Lizzie Vivian. Scarboro Jet 
Jeane Fairbcrne, Huntsville ............ 2,160

T OAKS NEGOTIATED - LOWEST * 
1j rates. Brokers Agency. Limited. V* %
Bay-street. ____” ■

2,000 CLAIMS FOR SALE.2.6632.000 Hon. A. -riOR SALE-2 MINING CLAIMS, $500 
A each; well located In diabase; In the 
new. stiver- fields In Township of Brew
ster. Victor G. Plnney, 136 Close-avenue, 
Toronto.

fford-ie
x iuNEY TO LOAN ON FlKST-CLAd* 
SI city property at 5% per cent, »»*£ 
Ing loans arranged. Mortgagee bouCy 
and sold. Bentley, 34 Victoria. »u«esm B

Rl
2.660

DISTRICT NO. 5, TORONTO. 2.660

>htr-G0m
I, Rose—]

12.100
2,200 5267.R. C. Newman. Shea’» Theatre......388.710

If. Blfeivger, Board of Trade Hotel..284,330 i
0
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t Quarterly Dividend—COBALT
lioBAlTSl^

ON MARGIN

99COBALT
CROSS UKE DISCOVER!

ACTS AS STIMULANT
_ %

CTO MINERAL IS DISCLOSED 
IN PECULIAR PLAGES

Fairplay Mining Company,Weakness in Temiskaming /
V

- LIMITED

Write to-day for booklet containing story of the 
Gowganda and Montreal River Silver Fields, maps, 
prospectus, etc. e<^

!*>• World wtxo i 
M patronize ad 
In upo* u

thj* way they
od turn to the .

» to the new,m

Many Mines in That Section Will 
Xio to Depth After the 

White Metal

Halleybury Water Tank Excavation 
Said to Be on Mineral 

Deposits

, We carry the listed Cobalt Stocks on 
margin deposits; also New York Stock*, 
grain, produce, etc., bought and sold., 
Consult us before Investing. We al
ways have the lateet new* from the, 
mining campa All etock. deliveries 
made promptly. Write, telephone, er 
wire ns yoiir 'orders at our expense.

In Rose and Other High Priced Share* the Only Strong Stocka Is 
W the Week’s Business

PRICE OF SILVER. 611 Traders Bank Bldg., TorontoWorld Office,
Saturday Evening, . June 12. 

mining exchange* this 
the scene of large

wbulxncbs.
RVICB,Rntted^ - silver In London, 24 S-16d os. 

Bar silver In New York, 62(4c os. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

OOBALT June 11,—(World's Special
goThead

that the Silver Crow Mine has 
lead eight Inches In width, 
of native silver, ntccollte

SsSH’m.
Into South Lorraine Is the Oroat 
Northern. This company have the 
drill on their property and expect to 
have It In running order -very shor.-

Equlpi
to-date

ry The Ideal 
week have been 
transactions and wide fluctuations, 

have been frequent for the past

PATRIARCHE & GO.'ment:up- 1». ill
loS. -SÎSÎÏS5à
"t- Old ilW.r j 
rki of Art, etc. I 
Phone Main nil, 

l*N£ MATERIAI4U 
CTOR8’ BUPPL1 

k-avenue required to do nu 
id excavation wm
VTCHKHS.
? MARKET. 4SI l

10
ORK’g RESTAISr. Misti

„ . Special 
Entrance, 44 R|
also at 4S Que

M at 7.62%, 200 at 7.62, 100 at 7.62%, 60 at)
‘ North Star—<00 at 8(4.

Nlplsetng—26 at 10 70(4.
City of Cobelt-600 at 84(4, 600 at 24. 
Rochester—1000 at 14(4. 
Chambere-Ferland—800 at 64, 80 at 04, 200

stocke remained depressed for any *t81^eT200L*‘f^00 at u*, eoo at 1144.' 1000 
length of time. After a rather stormy at 11%> boo at 11(4.___
...» "-"k-t M "rm. l.»«, 1«
"T"- “0,1 .. »
•Thf ’ feature of the week wae the Peterson Lake-600 et 0(4. 6TO at 25, 6OT 

break In Temlekamlng. Thl, Issue has et «^800 •iw'ef24%, loTa* *74 l<& % 
been the centre of a determined _ gooo'at 25, 600 at 24%, 2000 at 24%, 60d
tack by traders for some time now, at *4*°° 10» at 28, Boo at 24(4. 2000 at 24(4)
due, It Is reported, to the rumor that 24(4, 1000 at 24(4, BOO at 24(4, 1000 aji
the next dividend will be reduced and 24^ ^ at 2<%, 1000 at 2444, 1000 at 24(4, 6oq
the funds In the company's treasury at 34%, boo at 24(4. 200 at 24(4.

, ^dntiaetS 8atSrtayaatr».16h8-4* but Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted $•- 

wm gradually forced to par during.. curltles.

concerning tne mi action of Buffalo Mines Co......
good. It Is expected that t e Canadian Gold Fields
the directors In utilizing the runa chambers - Ferland
tetter equipping the property will city of Cobalt ..................
,ult In large compensation being_ re Cobatt Lake Mining Co...
Wved from the rich dump, which 1» conlagse ..... ..... ........
now on hand, and there Is no reason to consolidated M. A S......JT that the bear movement will poster Cobelt Mining Co..
^rtinue for any length of time. Great Northern Silver M.
continue ocka thet have Gr.en-M.ehan Mining Co.

decline from last Saturdays Nancy Helen
close, Beaver conies next with a drop ...........
of some six pointe, due t0 Peterson Lake
conducted In sympathy with Tem|ikaming ...............•••
warning. The Beaver mine lies adja- —Morning Sales.—
cent to this latt* property, and con- , otleee—B00 at 41. BOO at 41.
*eauently an 1 movem e nt up or down Scotla-WOO et « 
r.Uhery of the.tr Issue» hai a eympa, Conje.a^aM.lL ^ ^ at 
thetlc effect .on the other. _ _ltl_ at 7 q, boo atLOl, B00 et 1.01, MO at 1.01, 

In the other low priced Issues City* J000 at', m boo St 1.00, 60<) at U°°-

cnïd liter. thought (sixty day») at 1.06, 300 at 1.02, 600 at 1.02,Some of these decHnee are th»urht ^xtyMye^ar ^ ^ ^ at 1-6^
to be. due to inspired °th ”k Beaver-200 at 81. 800 at 81, 1000 at 81,
only a natural reaction after the weak- ^ at 81(4.
ness shown In other directions J" chamberg_ux) at 66.
market On account of the interest Qreat Northern—300 at 28(4. 
occasioned by the movement In Tem- 
Ukamlng and Beaver, many of the 
lower priced shares were almost en
tlTradln'grlfntthe higher pvlced ehares 

and with the exception of 
j made In La Rose,
Is called for m this 

market. La Rose rnajje
several new high P';lce8J.u.rit"'tat 
week and wm- the strongest l«u«« at
all exchangee. Trethewey, Nlplssin* 
and Kerr Lake all had. a firm market 

transactions ln_ these shares an”fl1prlcèe fimSlned practl-

■li Stock Dealers
Bead Office, Standard Stack

k a

Don’t Duy on Advancesseveral days, but the low prices reach- 
effect of bringing out good 

and In the main few

BIrhto™ewtdiscovery to of the *r«a^

Sts s sg
opinion of Mr. Lawrence, consulting 
engineer of the Kerf Lake Company, 
who holds that the white metal can 
be obtained along the ahorw ot

end under the water, It sufficient
d^hto 'discovery will enoourag» devel
opment work on the Pontiac- and the 
E T. Mining Company property,which 
are In the Immediate vicinity of the 
Sliver Cross at the south end.

Where Lead Was Found. 
Superintendent Brown of the Silver 

Creee has been drifting to the weet 
for a distance of 46 feet at the 6fr-foot 
level of the No. 2 shaft. On a orois-cut 
off the drift to the north the strike 
was made, which appears to be a blind 
lead. The vein, described as an eight- 
inch vein of native silver, smalttte 
ind nlccollte, taper* at the bottom 
and this Is considered to be an Indi
cation of Increasing value at depth. 
All across the vein the silver can be 
found In flakes.

»• chase* BnlMlas, Toreate.The Great Northern property shows 
up very well a: the present time, a 
number of good cobalt and calclte 
lead* having been uncovered. About 
the first of the week the present lorce 
of men will be doubled and the work 
will go on mors vigorously t'nnn over.

By the end of the summer this com
pany should bp established ne one of 
the standard properties of South Lor
raine, as the present Indication, nr* 
very bright. The Elkhart property 
will resume work Immediately and a 
gang of men will In all probability be 
put on about the first of the week. 
This property was considered to be 
second to none In the camp before 
work was stopped last fall on accourt 
of legal difficulties. The new com
pany, which bought the south half of 
the Halleybury silver property,has tak- 
611 thô narwof thfi Ma-grna. Canadian Sil- 
ver Mines, Limited. A force of 
18 men are at work at the present 
time - building camp houses, and It 1» 
expected that thp number of men will 
be doubled about the first of next 
week. Manager Dave Oliver stated 
to The World that he Intended starting 
tc drift from the shaft, which Li now 
down about 100 feet, as toon as the 
building operations were well under

ed had the 
buying orders, Buffalo Office—306 Bllleett Square, 

Buffalo, N.Y.
We have direct wires connecting all 

ear offices.
The Cobalt market is in' a particularly speculative mood at the present 

raiding all of the susceptible issues .in the mgrket, but the 

On all breaks from now, we adviie the purchase of any «I

76

time. Trader* are 

turn will come, 
the active mining stocks.

FOX et ROSS r
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Standard Stock Exchange
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AMD SOLD

F>B*icgrfsraMT.7miM7tf ‘

:* of 
pure
meals. A. J. BARR (St COMPANY -

43 Scott Street, Toronto

K™*!Low-Priced.Cobalt Stocks.
See our weekly letter for full

GORMALY. TILT & COMPANY
32 and 34 Adelaide Street East 

Members Standard Mining and Stock Encha g .

V

Phone. M. 5492-7748v-FLORISTS.
'QUARTERS FO 
ATH8—672 Queen 
ge *789; 664 Quew 
i 8788. .
HARDWARB.
L HARDWARB C 
r-street. Leading 
le.
1ER BA LISTS. S
VTMENT CURBS 
Piles. Varicose 
Sores.

Pimples. ____

D STORE. ISS Qui 
t. Main 4966.
COS AND CIGARS. 
,ARD. WHOLESALE 
>acoont»t, 26 Tonge-e 
4846.
ROOFING.

1 IRON FKYLIfl 
Inge. Cornices, eta., 1 
124 Adelaide-«treet

jamSelL Buy.
31

OF LANDS IN GILLIES LIMIT.3.00 SALE %S some84 Under authority of an Order-In-Council 
dated 22nd April. 1909, the northerly por
tion of that tract of land generally known 
as the Gillie* Limit, eltbated in the Dis
trict of Nlplsetng, and Province of On
tario. containing about 900 scree, le offer
ed for sale by tender in parcels containing 
20 acres or thereabout*, such tenders to 
be addressed to the undersigned, at thessssrsx«fsJsai£«» ssrassssjy «? stfsssjs
on Tuesday, the 18th day of June. 1909.

32
12

6.00
Burn»,

Guan
1100.00

»

Our New Illustrated Booklet 
Mailed Free on Api

16(4 16(4
12IS

Taking 
shown a

20
Mines. Another Ore Body.

At the King Edward Mine, also cm 
the shores of tiroes Lake, suooeaeive 
strikes of late have greatly Increased 
their productive area.

Last week a valued And was made 
which was chronicled at the time, and 
the latest news of à fresh strike Is 
Just one day old.

At the 160-foot level, In an upraise, 
another lead has been gained. This 
new vein. Is from one to three inches 
wide, In high-grade ore, with splendid 
values in silver leaf shot thru the 
wall rock on either side for a distance 
of eighteen Inches. A. C. PuVver.

66 . ».
40(6 \ -25 Bankers 

and BrokersF. R. Bartlett & Co., LimitedIn the north, country the mineral le 
disclosed, eometlmee under peculiar 
circumstances, and 'ofttlmcs mineral 
Indication* are founi In rather awk
ward place*. The story Is told tha. 
while they were sinking the pit for the 
Halleybury water tank h. good-qlzed 
vein of calclte was uncovered, awn 
would probably have led to silver 
values If folk>*4* to depth. However, 
the engineers 'and those In charge 
thought the matter should be kept a 

T secret, and Immediately covered up the 
v«1n and proceeded with the work. 
After the tank was T>lared in position 
and the water turned Into It the story 
wae allowed to leak opt.

1.04

Royal Bank Building, Toronto. Telephone Main 6214.
to be for each parcel separately,* and to name a lump sum or 

Emu* therefor. An accepted cheque for 
ten per cent, of this amount to accompany 
the tender, end the remainder to be paid 
In full within twenty day* of acceptance 
of the same.

A royalty of ten per cent, on the gross

B^VMLerV wP5f«u,î5S

to entér into a satisfactory agreement 
with regard to the same, 

working condition* will be attached to

Sither with e map pi plan showing the 
Kid tract end the subdivisions thereof, 

be obtained on application to the De-

BUY -Youth Wai RALPH PIELST1CKER & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

BEAVER Reddick 
Cleopatra 
Bullion 

Ask your broker for informal 
lion or write to
Bannell Sawyer & Co

30 St. John Street 

MONTREAL

Mailing Deparlro

LD OFFICE Write us for tpecitl market letter 
regarding this stock.

- suite 1101-2, Traders Bank Build
ing, Toronto. Phone Main 1433.

WINNIPEG CORNER
LP WANTED. July Delivery Sold on Saturday aa 

High ae $1.39.

WINNIPEG, Juno 13.—There I* every 
evidence of a corner In Winnipeg July 
wheat, that option having risen al
most nine cents within the past few 
days. -r v -

Some members of grain exchange 
say It will advance further, while 
others are of the opinion that It Is 
Ju»t a flurry, and It will not hold, 
A great -many short* have run to cover 
on the advance, but there Is still a 
large short Interest, who will probably 
have to cover higher up.

It Is rumored thet J. Ogden Armour 
of Chicago to a large holder of the 
July option, while Winnipeg and Min
neapolis people are short.

July opened yerterday ât $I,5C 8-4, 
sold up to $1.89, then reacted and dos
ed at $1.36 3-4.

New York Curb. WARRIORS ON WARPATH
Chiefs Council With Mated- 
ministering Affaire.

BRANTFORD, June 13.—(Special.)— 
The Six Nations Warriors' Association 
at a big picnic at Ohsweken ettfertd a 
strong protest against what Is charac
terized as the "petticoat government 
ot the system of hereditary chieftain
ships, and an ufrP«§M will be mode to
Ottawa . ; ____

According to tradition, dating from 
1890, chieftainship» are confined to 
c< rtaln families, and when one chief 
dies the women of the families select 
another. President Jacob Miller and 
ethers delivered Impassioned addre««e/t 
to the gathering, charging graft and 
maladministration against the cW/V 
council. .___________  . . I

BODY FOUND IN CANAL

*J7ti ed-7 tdCharles Head A Co. report the follow
ing prices from New York s ■ < ....

Ntplsslng closed et 10H to 10(4, no •*'«•• 
Bailey, 11 to 12; Buffalo, 8(4 to 8(4, Bay 
Stau Gas. 1 to 1H; Colonial Stiver, (4 to 
(4; Cobait Central, 87(4 to 88, }0^.
Tty,, 3600; Crown Reserve, 8.40 to 3.60, 
Foster, 20 to 20: Qreen-Meehan, 10 to 20;' 
Hargrave» 60 to 86; Kerr Lake, 744 to 
7(4, high 7(4, low 714, 1000; King Edsgtd; 
ut to Hi. high 1(4, low 1, *000; McKln- 
\ty. »3 to 96; Otises, 40 to (3, htoh 
41. 1600; Sliver Queen, 26 to 37, Silver
Leaf, 11(4 to; 12(4. “?° *ol<1 *4*^ ï! ■

, 1(4 to. 1(4; Yukon Gold, 4(4 to 4/4. 
7(4 to ,7 11-16, high 7 11-16, low

MAN OF CHARAC 
», appearance and lnd 
»d-paylng newspaper i 
ed States. Useless to 
■•sees a No. t ’aaleami 
ver 324, Brantford.

Charge WALSH, NEILL A OOMPY
limited, stock brokers

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
6M to 630 TRADERS BANK BLDG, 

Toronto, Canada.
Special attention given to mining 

stocke and gropertiee. Telephone

•*maypériment. i
The highest or any tender not necessari

ly accepted.
was light 
the better prices 
little comment 
section of the

F. COCHRANE, 
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mine*. 
Toronto, April 28rd, 1909. .

-
-/ EXPERIENCED • _ 
veler, with first-class 
North Bay to Fert Will 

ier, giving full partluu 
imlied, Toronto. j

/STOCKS FOR SALEed7
BERLIN BOY DROWNS

jZ Opihir Oobslt " MInss^* Limited
Descriptive Map sent on request.

FRANK 8. EVANS A OO
Offices* 36 Jordan St.. Toronto, edtt

but the 
were few 
cally unchanged.

Shipments for the week were up ^ 
the usual standard being some B^ ton* 
from ten mines. Including
thl. being the first sh pment from this -------

tone appears to be good, and given a Tcmdskanung Halle^bury> lt was de-sL*ï«rtîBfî nus -j-jà;.
M sstsss-rs1 ssni-

pl parties big returns are expect o ^ J. ^ Foeken;
with further development. Cart righ Qf ^ fact that yourdtoto_

tors have £fMed not toqu^er> theygrj’».«g>e.&gjrs
«•‘ssîssaîA-jïïSfSSXantogao, the

wort? a”d production of the high-grade

Plunges Into River From Boat and 
Never Cornea Up.ÇGAL CARDS. 5000 Cobalt Majestic,i*o.

5000 Maple Mountain, 31-40. 
6000 Cobalt Development, 3o. 
7000 Minnehaha GoMAHnoe, ont* 
*000 Cariboo MoKinn$*Cold Min

ing, B.C,, 100.
6000 Toronto BrazlllanlBlamomti

100.
5000 Belmont, near HargraveJ 

Kerr lake and Crown Heeervi 
Mines, 250 per ehare.

wey 
La Rose, 
7(4, 1700.fc ARMOUR. BARRI8T* 

*. Niitvrles, etc., 103 S 
to. Telephone Main 368. 1 
, K. Çs, M. P., Eric N.

BERLIN, Juné 13.—(Special.)—On 
Saturday afternoon Harry Huehner- 
gard, the 14-year-old son of J. W. 
Huehnergard. Instructor of an orches
tra, was drowned In the' Grand River 
at Riverside Park 1m Bridgeport. 
About 8 o’clock the lad, who wae in a 
boat with three other boys, dived Into 
the river. He was not missed until 
about two hours after,when his clothes 
were found still lying on the bank. His 
companions then became alarmed and 

employee of the Berlin Piano Co., 
who were picnicking at the park, com
menced to search for him and the body 
was found at the bottom of the river 
at a depth of 12 feet, almost below 
where he had Jumped In. The water 
was extremely cold five or six feet 
below the surface, and It Is believed 
young Huehnergard took cramps and 
wae unable to rise.

,, DIVIDEND PASSED

Sî«!fflg»5225kYRE, O’CONNOR, 
Macdonald. B»mi 

Toronto. " WIFE FOLLOWS HUSBAND COBALT STOCKS
■ «ta,MACLEAN, BARRI8TI 

, Notary Public, 34 Victor 
ne funds to loan. Phone

Becomes Smallpox Sufferer While 
Lbdglng In Isolation Hospital.Welland Barber Meete With a Tragic 

Death.

WELLAND, June 13.—(Special.)— 
It Hllam Driscoll and Fred1 Green, 
while boating on the Wetland Hiver 
this morning, found the body of Lewis 
Ripe, a well-known Welland "barber. 
He was last seen on Tuesday and waa 
acting *<> strangely that a lady on 
State-street, whose house he had en
tered, telephoned the police. He made 
good hi. escape, however, and was not 
seen again. Rice wae 32 years old and 
had lived In Welland all his life. He 
was addicted to drink and the use of 
morphine.-

Fourteen-Year-Old Aeronaut.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., June 18.—A 

large number of spectators were great
ly Impressed by a successful ascension 
to a height of 26 feet, achieved by 14- 
yêar-old Irving Barnes 1n an 
plane of his own Invention and con
struction.

WANTED
To develop smallpox while In the 

Isolation Hospital, whither she had 
gone because she objected to staying 
alone at home while her husband was 
confined In the Swiss Cottage with the 
disease, was, the experience of Mrs. 
McCluskey of Franklin-avenue.

OnI May 27 her husband, Albert Mc- 
Cluekey, was removed to the smallpox 
hospital. Mrs. McCluskey prevailed 
upon the authorities to allow her to 
occupy a room In the Isolation1 Hospi
tal. Chief Inspector Wilson of the 
medical health department, say* that 
Mrs. McCluskey did not show symp
toms of the malady at that time, and 
that she was not allowed to leave her 
room In the hospital. After two weeks 
she exhibited unmistakable evidence 
of the disease, and she has now Joined 
her husband In the Swiss Cottage,

Dominion Permanent. 
Sterling Bank.
Trusts A Guarantee.

someRD, BARRISTER, SO 
nt Attorney, etc., 8 Q 

King-street,era. Host . . ..
»ireel, Toronto. Money for sale A. N. S. Stewart & CoColonial Investment.

>6 Victoria it., Twwto. _(GE AND STORAOB.

FURNITURE REMOVE 
•age, 553 Yonge. Phone No

SMOKY, STANLEY it M0CAU8IANOStandard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Sell. Buy. 
12(4 10

Wallace & EastwoodPkoLëî iktaSMS:Cobalt Stock*—

Amalgamated ........... •
Beaver Consolidated
Bl* Six .........................
Buffalo .................
Chamber* - Ferland 
City of Cobalt •■■■■
Cobalt Central ....
Cobalt Lake ............
Conlaga* ••••
Crdwu Reserve ....
Foster ............................
Gifford .........................
Green - Meehan ...
Great Northern ...
Hudson Bay .............
Kerr Lake .........
La Rose .....................
Little Nlplsslng ....
McKinley Dar, Savage 
Nancy Helen 
Nlplsslng ....
Nova Beotia .
Ophlr ...........
Otlsse ...... ..
Pete.raon Lake 
RIght-of-Way 
Rochester ....
Silver Leaf ...
Silver Har 
Silver Queen 
Temt*kamlng 
Trethetyej' ...
Watt» .................. :............................. 30

—Morning Bales.— 
•Temiskaming—1000 at 1 00(4, 900 at 1.01, 

106 at 1.02, 300 at 1.02, lpO at 1.02. 600 at 
1.00(4. 600 at 1.00(4, 1000 at 1.01(4. 1000 at 
1 01, 1000 at 1.00(4, 1000 at 1.00(4, 500 at 1.00(4; 
100 at 1.00(4, 1000 at 1.00(4. 100 at 1.00(4. 1000 
at 1.00(4 , 2000 at 1.00(4, 200 at 1.00(4 , 800 at 
1.00(4. 1000 *1 1.00(4,4000 at 1.00(4, «10 at 
I.OOV4, 600 at 1.00(4. 1000 at 1.00(4. 1000 at 
1.00(4, 1000 at 1.00(4, 500 at 1.00(4, 1000 at 
UW4, 1000 at 1.00(4, 1000 at 1.00%. 200 at 
1.00%, 500 nt 1.00(4, 1000 at l.OOy*. 500 at 
1.00(4, 500 at 1.00, 1000 at 1.00(4, 600 at 1.00, 
600 at 1 00, 1000 at 1.00, 600 at 1.00, 1200 at 
1.00*4, 660 Bl 1.00%. 600 at 1.00%, 600 at
1.00%, fA at 1.00%, 1000 at 1.00, 600 at 1.00, 
M0 at l.iïh-MW-al 1.00(4. 300 at 1.00(4. 500, 
at 1.00%, 1000 at 1X»(4, 600 at 1.00. 200^81 
1,00(4, 300 at 1.00(4. 1000 at 1.01, 800 at A .02,

' Mo at 1.02, 306 at 1.00(4, 600 at 1.02(4J 1000 
at 1.01, 200 at 1.02%. 1000 at 1.02%, 1000 at 
1.0^. 800 at 1.02(4. 1609 at 1.01, 60 at 1.03% 
Mat 1.03%, 300 at 1.02%, 300 at'1.01.
1.92*4, 200 at 1.02%,. 2i«31 at 1 04, 100 at a.04%, 
100 *1 1.03, 300 at 1.04(4. 50» at 1.04(4, 600 
1.04V,, «#60 r,| 1.041/4. ■-’I!n at 1.04(4, 800 at\ 1.04. 
200 at 1.04',.

BeaVer «'on

61TORONTONIANS ON BOARDI'ABHLEYt. BTORAGE. Bg 
find packing, 30 ytajj 
k- -12 Beverley M81” ”
VJtr John. ' .-~-i

•TOOK BROKERS
Members of Standard Stock 

Exohangs,
Stocks bought and sold.
Direct private wires to Cobalt 

aad New York.

BAXTERS HOTEL
orest and most up-to-date 
in Gowganda. Will ac-

31%32 MissMr« and Mrs. R- A. Donald,
Lueaa and Mila Crown on Slavonia.

IS.. 30
..3.60 2,50

52%58 The lar 
Hotel
commodate 200 guests.
WM. M. BAXTER.. Proprietor

34%33 Four Toronto people were on hoard 
the Cunard Liner Slavdnla which waa 
wrecked off Flores, Azores Islands, on 
Friday. They were: Miss Lucas, sister 
of Dr. Eleanor Lucas, 121 Dunn-av-, 

Miss Crown, a friend of Ml***

35%37hotels. , .
HOTEL, 203 YONGE I 

flret-ciaee, ll”

131364
6.16.6.40

3.80 3.49odatlon 
«lin F. Scholee.

aero-24in ore.■•Our production of Wgh-grade ore

CY /nd by means of a winze to a 
d^,;p ^ dMefnf revenue has ' been ob-

wlU netThe 'oompany 8500,000, andfln
addition to this there.^ are-be ng P 
ofwnôentnit 1^** we* of an average 
"^rSTdîÆ^Æ that advân-

a concentrating plant with a ca~ 
of from 76 to 100 tons per day, 

estimated coat of from I76.0C0 to 
ti(H) 000 and expest that the plant will hc Tfuîl ope^tion before the end of

'^•Th^lnstallatlOin of the plant should 
ml,7at least $400.000 yeariy to <>ur W* 
revenue and there Is sufficient ore In 
night to maintain the output of the 
plant for many yearn to come.

••Your directors have the fullest con
fidence in the future earnings ot( the 
company, and Invite all *ha[eh"ld,7! 
to make a personal Inspection of the 
mine."

.0
20 FIVÉ ATTEMPTS TO BURN HOTEL emie;

Lucas; Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Donald of 
177 Balmoral-avenue.

Dr. Lucas said yesterday that no 
word had been received from the party 
but no anxiety was felt as all the, 
passenger* 'were taken off safely. It 
I» expected that they will cable from 
Gibraltar.

GOWGANDA; hotel, queen srp
oronto, ratM one 
r, Proprietor.
lOUBE - QUEEN-GE^

Accommodation flret
day; special a

Phone Mein 34*5-3441.dollar, 15*4 16(4
.. 200 160
.,8.00 7.60
.7.63 7.62

... 28*/, 24%

... 96% 92

... 26 17
..10.76 10.70%
... 41(4 41%

SASKATOON, flask,, June 13.—Five 
different fires broke out at different 
times In the Western Hotel yerterday. 
Without question these were the de
liberate work of a firebug. Not much 
damage was done, An employe, now 
under dismissal, to suspected. The 
plan adopted by the Incendiary wae to 
place lighted paper beneath the bed or 
the window eg rtaln. ________

Galt May Vote on Local Option.
GALT. June 13.—(Special.) -A meet- 

Ing of representative business men was 
hold to dtocuas the advisability nt 
submitting a local option bylaw tor 
the Town of Galt at the nex* municipal 
election, and It was decided to sub
mit a petition to the ratepayers, ai 
required by the act. at an early date. 
Those present wer" of. the opinion 
that there waa every prospect of Gtolt * 
carrying the bvlaw by ft substantial 
majority.

42 Xing st. westAfter the Handbooks.
Mayor Oliver had a conference on 

Saturday with Chief of Police Graaett 
cf Detectives Dunoan Assessment Work Done, 

Properties Reported On. 
NORTHLAND ENGINEERING 

CONTRACTING C0»,
Box 175 - - - Gowganda

and Inspector ^ a#_ . .
regarding aupprewrlon of the hand-
btThe"mayor ^ahi afterward* he was 
informed that the police department 
was dong all In Its power to check 

evil and lirped to succeed.______

h two* per

y BN DOME.' YCWOB

Pa,wfla],
I.rnl.lied bedrooms. gH
-edal rate» W pw.
,1-r*; rate* |l.50»*nd » 

i Bin lth. Prop.
N HOUSE. QU E EN J

la-street»:' rate* W"’r> ••
r-ntrally loc*t*d' , " ”

YOUNG MEN’S FELLOWSHIP
ARE EVANGELIZING KINGSTON.

KINGSTON. June 13.—(Spécial.)—An 
excursion of the Young Men’s Fellow
ship arrived Saturday night with BOO 
people from Toronto. Mem lier* of the 
city council and clergy met the visi
tors at the depot. At MflAct Square. 
Aid. McCann read an address of wel
come. W. Robinson. Toronto, an old 
Kingston boy. and president of the 
fetlowrhlp, replied. Afterwards the 
Victoria Alexander- ‘Choir sang the 
Glory* song. Services In the churches 
to-day were conducted by' fhe mem
bers of the fellowship, as also three 
large mass meetings, two iri the city 
hall and one In Sydenham -street 
church. A trip among the Thousand 
Islands to arranged for Monday.

«170
60(441
24%24',4 th^2.45.2.60dire 1416 MANY DON’T KNOW

HEART AFFECTED.
■ore People than Aware of It 

Have Heart Disease.

ïSta 11% U
31(4

.... 36% 35
i.,.1.04% 1.04
A.,.1.80 1.29%

ed
34

Stock
», Brokers

Member* Standard jH^B^hang^ «
We deal *ln‘ Farmer»’ Haak, Demlnloa 
.«....■•I. Osssllss Marconi, and^ati

CHEVILLE & CO
21

Srott *t„ Toronto, t
•• If examinations were made of every* 

heart disease.”
This startling statement was made by a 

doctor at a recent inquest. “ I should not 
like to say that heart disease i* s* common 
a* this would Imply,". said the expert, 
“but I am sure that the number of pe 
going about with weak heart» muet be very

^Hundreds of people go about their daily 
work on the verge of death, end yet do not 
know it. It is only when the shock come» 
that kill» them that the unsuspected weak- 
nee» of the heart is made apparent."

“But undoubtedly heart weekneee, not 
disease, is more prevalent nowaday»» I 
should think that the strew of living, the 
wear and rush of modern bueinew life, 
have a lot to do with heart trouble."

There ie no dsubt butothat this is correct, 
and we would strongly advise »ny one 
suffering ih any way from heart trouble to 
trç e oourseoY Mil burn's Heart and Nerve-

pric#-60 cte. per box or 8 boxes forll.26, 
at all dealer* or will be mailed direct on 
receipt ot price by The T. Milburo Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont. ,<

FLUTTSRINO OF THS MEART.
Mrs. G. M. White. Williametawn, N.B.. 

writes : "I we* troubled with we«.lcapelj»ana 
flattering of the heart. I was eo bed I could 
scarcely lie down in bed. 1 proenred e box otHEtti saefjssiffÆWï
bWhip ei'tfm'1 t£Si wwtinM,
jrtight la seta-""

Permanent, Cnnadlen
unlisted stocks.

COBALT STOCKSBPAD1NA X- —
John I-attli*^,HOTEL, 

k,liar-fifty- Bend for Market Letter. FLEMING & MARVIN,
malais

A Specially.(
U, 8. Guarantee of Peace.

ATLANTIC CITY. N.J.. Juita 13- 
United Staten Supreme Court Justice 
David B. Brewer, speaking before tne 
New Jersey Bar Association here, said:

of 7,000.000 Gormans tn

Members Standard Stock and
Baebaase.

COPYIN^
Tdei.aide ba< MERSON & CO.ITING AND

Csbalt and New York StocksrsonsHI.E, 57 oek Excbaage.

Listed and Unlisted Securltlee bought 
and sold. Bend for Information regard-
tln* BATEESB MINES, LIMITÈD.

Members Sti Private V,r* t0 New York.
M Victoria St., Berne Life Bnlldlag.

Pboae Mala 6038.
»d7tf

Fight. For Life on Scaffold.

u.er.'ïss.

Iv on the scaffold to prevent execu
tion He rt albbed Sheriff William 
Wright over the heart when the offi
cer attempted to adjust the black cap. 
The wound is not serious. The first

/ •
the United States to a virtual guaran
tee that the country will seek no of
fensive action against that country and 
similar residents here of natives of oth
er countries' will have the same effect 
In keeping down the epltlt of war.

Toronto.I'ASfURAGB. TorontoItSIS ________
RSE PAflîURÊ 

Appily Burke •

Improved Service Betweei) 
and Midland.

Commencing June 28, Grand Trunk 
leaving Toronto 8.30 p.m.

iAT JA»» 
Hotel, 'v,]

BUY HARGRAVE
AT THE MARKET

Write us and we will 

tell you why.

R. L. COWAN & COMFY
' 86 KING ST. EAS'D

ed7-«f.

train now leaving i orontu ».» y-"- 
will leave at 6.46 p.m., arriving Mla-
land 10.30 p.m., ------^ ^

?00..at coach and parlor-library car through 
to Midland. Train now leaving Mld- 

1 land 6.50 a.m. will start from Mldlatid
. \ 6.60 a.m.;

3.10 at 31%, 1000 at 31%. 5001 Sturgeon
*t 31%. BOO at 31(4, 1600 at 31(4, 1000 at 31(4. 6.16 a.m.; ___
KOu at m%, 1000 at 31%, :<Jo at 31(4, 500 at water 6.26 a.m.; Orillia <..02 a.m., nin- 
•1(4, 800 ai ;:i%, 2ooi St 21%, 1000 at 31%, 80S „ing through to Toronto via Barrie 
*i 31%. ;,i<o at 31%. .01» at '81%. 500 at 32. 6Mf. oeithoiit change, carrying parlor-llb-

16 KING ST. WEST

PHONE MAIN 701* - TORONTOw A LEGAL --------^

William Johr.fitoD.
■maws. -

carry ltigr vedtlbule

To Have Dances In Church.
ATLA<NTA. Ga., June 13.—Dancing 

to the sound ot piano multe In tile 
Flint Universal*»! C'huroh (to7 to be a 
weekly diversion of a tvumbdr of young 
people of the church. The™ church to 
planning* to arrange a rtage, where 
amateur theatrical performance* may
be given frequently by the Players 
Club of the church, which to already 
organized.

I .Victoria Harbor 6.06 a.<m.: 
Bay 6.11 a.m.; Wàubeushene 

Fetaerton 6.20 a.m.; <>>ld-

s gowganda legal card.
WANTED K1i.S"ioT

wood Sbipbuildmf. 3000 D.smoed V»l« Co.l. 
.a OKI B 1000 North Cob*lt,5000
FOR OALiESi c o b » 11 Drvelopmtnl, 
1000 Shemroek. 5000 Mepl* Mountsin, 1000 
A«„aUo l285 RethKhiid., 100 Dr. Rsddick. 
2000 Bsilty.
HERON & CO.| ^TORONTO." 
’ . ed-itt

7CÔKDON H. GAUTHIER,BARRISTER, 
Lr Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Offices, 
Km* Edward Hotel, Gowganda. ed7tf

HU.i»E »ii>v|5IOj

^MOVING 
j Nelson..

and
1f4 I.rvU-StL-. Tel. Mala 7104.

cFAUDEN * McFADDEN, BARRI8- 
Bollcttors, Notaries, etc., Gow-*i 317.. .v«< a I 31’,. .-U» Hi 82, 50U ui 31*4. 5ol (.ar- arriving Toronto 10.10 a.m.

»i 21%. 501 hi 31%. la»» at 31%. loo» at 81%. i ,PW', «rrvlce should be H)ipreoiated by
hi »i 711 toy) at 31%. i3<» »t 31%, | . . above point», It glvinil se-

•*> ai 21%, 5»o HI 31 »i. :,I»I al 31%. 6t*i Hi 31%. **2?! "L, iM.nr*1 |„ Toronto thafi at
.50" HI 31%. 5IJ0 HI 31%. :m Ht 31%. 60» Ht 31%, ' veral more hoim-ln n.ronto «tna.i» ai

1‘Mi-at 31*4. 50(1 nt 31%. 73** hi 32, 1000 a(> present. .For further information, eU., 
81%, nitti hi .71%, !(**) at 32, 500 at 3174. consult Grand Trunk agent».

Nova Scotia 10» Hi 44, 1000 at 43%, 1000 ---------- —---------- ------------
»i 42. son »t 42, y*, at 42, 500 at 42. 600 at 41. Dies From Burns.
2500 it 41% Nellie Adam», aged J. of 540 St. Clar-

Rlgh|.nf-W«y -100. at 2.W. en*-avcnue. who was terribly burned
Gifford—1000 at. 13%, 100 at 19%. 1000 at noon Friday last at her home, died 
lUrV rn at 52 Km .1 64 In the Hospital tor Sick Children at

La Rose-too at 7.62, 5 at 7.62, 800 at 7.62, 7 80 a.m, Saturday.

M ter», 
ganda, New Ontario.

VLOAl*.money to
PHOTOGRAPHS

of •» the
LEADING MINES

for sole and special wort 
undertaken. „ "

W. BOGART, Photographer, OfiB Alt

edtf

rs”-»- 13COTT, SCOTT A MACGREGOR, BAR- 
n rleter. and Bolldltore, Gowganda and 
Toronto. Practice before the mining com
missioner and all other courte.

Curxon’e Gloomy Prediction.
LONDON, June lg.—"On the day 

woman's suffrage is carried, -adding 
twenty millions of voters, you may 
put up the shutters and write Icba- 
bod’ over the gates of Whitehall," de
clares Lord Curoon, lata viceroy or 
India. •

rs !edtf

76
•operty at sl*,PfJ-fge» **•aassrk 4SL‘

time the trap wae ffirtung Juarequez 
fell acroee the trap. He pro tested ma 
Innocence to the end. ".,

\\
l V.*>8

r

t

Wt »r« in daily communis.tion with oar 
ftprrMnt.tiv* st Co belt, »oJ will b» plssied 
to siv« information r«,*niin, mining stoibs 
and propertie*.

FORD,WILSON &C0.
Member* Standard Sloek end Minin,

Exchange,

No. 43 Vlctorls St. T*l. Main 1735 
TORONTO a$7lf

S'

t
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POLICEMAN’S BRAVE ACT 
RESCUES * STEEPLEJACK

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

«% Imperial Bank
OF CANADA

H1A» OFFICE, TORONTO.

Capital Authorised - $10,000,000 
Capital Paid-up • 6,000,000
Reserve..................... 6,000,000

«14 43% 44
ids

Dom. flteel com 
do. preferred 

Dom. Telegraph 
Duluth common

do. preferred ....... ... ..« *»»
Elec, Dev, pref■,,.,,, ,,, 56
Ham. Steamboat Co..
International Coal 
lllloole pref. .
Lake of Wood»
Laureotlde com.

do., preferred ..................
Maclsy common .... SI 

do. preferred .
Mexican L. * P 
Mexican Tramway
Montreal Power.........................................

—Navigation.—
Niagara Nav. ............1S6 181 ... US
Niagara, St. C. A T...............  ... ... ...
Northern Nav, ...... Ut 113% lit ...
N. S. Steel com.........., #7%...................

do. preferred ............................... p.............. ..
Ogilvie common..........  127 ... 127 ...

do. preferred ....................' ... ... ...
Penman common .... 66 66 ... 61

do. preferred
Porto Rico ........
Klo Janeiro ...
R. * O. Nav ..
Roger* common 

do. preferred 
Sao Paulo Tram 
Shredded Wheat com 31 

do. preferred ..
Ht. L. A C. Nav.
Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway 
Trl-CIty pref. ..
Twin City ............
Winnipeg Ry.

/! New York Stock Speculation
Is Under Able Control

i«*»»•»«» 0900 • m11 16IS A
66

X ‘so ‘.X '»

iü*i“ is Reserve, $6,000,Capital, $10,000,000
Branches in the Cobalt Silver District at

COBALT
LATCHFORD

branches in the o|TV.oftor°nto
Qnrrn Kelt (Cor. Great St.) 
Sondlna and College 
Vonge and College.
Ynogo nod ««seen (1ST Vonge 81.» 
Cenege.Devereenrt (804 College) 1

«

"Ajax” Whitman Scales Bridge 
Tower Hundreds of Feet Over 

East River and Saves Man

Public Not Yet Heavily Interested and Advances Are Therefore 
Held—Toronto Market Is Broadening..

Î2Ô A120
n IELK LAKE 

GOW GANDA I
*1SO 82 1174 ...

mi »

weak outstanding account», and any 
attempt to put up price» of wverti of 
the present dormant securities would 
meet with but little opposition.

• • •
Heron A Co. report that the transac

tion» for the week ending to-day in the 
Standard Stock A Mining Exchange 
amounted to 938,531 share», and on 
the Toronto Curb, 148,296; in all. 1.088.- 
827 share» having a value of 6684,- 

146.61.

!World Office,
Saturday Evening, Juno 12.

The continued strength wid buoy
ancy of the New York »txk market 
Indicates to a certainty that the public 
has not yet been seized with the specu
lative mania. Tho there may by rea- 
■one for high-priced securities, the one 
that few of the share» ore specula- 
tlvedy held is fully sufficient to explain 
the present state of the market. The 
week in the market ha» represented 
the strain that the supporting inter
net» are put to sustain the fictitious 
level ot values which has been estab
lished. Commission houses and others 
are continually testing the market and 
momentarily expecting the break 
which is certain to occur, but the mar
ket promoter» are posted on «very 
detail, and able to frustrate the at
tempts of the opposition. x

better Illustrates this than 
in the

; 1Drafts, Mfcaey Orders sad Letts»» ot 
Credit Isseed Available Is Aar Vert 
ot, tho World.

•FSOIAL ATTKNTIOM GIVEN 
TO OOLLEOTIONe.

•A VINOS DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed on deposits at all 

Branches of the Bank throughout the 
DOMINION OF CANADA, -x llltf

13.—“Ajax"
of the New

NBW YORK, June 
Whitman, the strong man 
York police department, did a feat 
yesterday on the new Queensborough 
bridge that those who saw will never

Mala Ofllee (31-3» Mise »l. W.)

Pnrllnv»ie»t (Cat* CifHo**) 
West Toposto.

A SAVINGS BANK

«%

forget.
Thomas Jones and’Charles Schoener,

FEHi-ïBeSB
It* opening, went to string flags from 

Both men are.

. !? t 97% 5% W4

.” 118 * iii
... 106 ... 106162*4 162% 163% 162%30 31 30

41% 41% 
16 16 
16 16% 
«% 46% 
86

141% 143

Int. Pump ............
Int. Paper ...
Interboro ........
X 8. U..............
L€ftQ ###••• •••••*« e«#«*
Louis. A Nash ...
Mackay xd ...................

do. preferred, 'xd... 
Missouri Pacific ,r..i 
M- IC. -T.
M- A. P. R....................

5:15:
Norfolk ...................
North American 
Northern Pacific 
N. Y. Central ... 
Ontario West ...

Pennsylvania ....
P. R. 8......................
Rock Island ..... 

do. preferred ..
Reading ..................
R. 1», C. 

do. preferred ., 
Springs 
Pacific

TOR OK TO STOCK EXCHI

To Leti
DYMENT, CASSEES & C

banITof novTscotia buii

M MELINDA STREET, TORO 
Orders executed on Toronto, 
treal. New York and London, 
Exchanges.

the various towers, 
steeplejacks. __ _

They began at the centre tower, over

the watei. . _ .
Jones-xwent up the north tower and 

Schoenef the south. The men used 
their little steeplejack seats and pull
ed themselves up. They had rigged 
their roue* and pulleys and were pre
paring to pass a Une from one to the 
other to st/lng flags across to their 
respective towers when Schoener saw 
Jone# suddenly go limp in his seat at

. CANADIAN WKTINCH0U8E
sSsrMP-ïTa» A T.

could call back. . ■*, n,r cent (4 1-2 per cent.) has
Whitman to the Rescue. half Up0n the outstanding

Schoener slid down his flagpole as ca_ltal ,tock of the .^mpany.payable 
fast is he comd, all the time calling Uy Wth.t..;>».,£

for hélp. * aa.i loop Transfer books will be ro*Down on the roadway below the tow- *®te„-eÂ jûly loth, 1909, at 10 o'clock 
ers Whitman, a bicycle policeman, was K
walking along with his wheel. cheques will be mailed to share

He looked up and saw Jones, who holders. board
sagged forward In his seat like a life- By order of “'John H. KERR, 
less man. Whitman ran to the little secretary,
spiral stairway zfrom the roadway to Hamilton. Canada. June -rd. 
the top of the tower. Meantime a 
large crowd had been"attracted.

As Whitman came out at the top 
of the tower, the seat In which Jones 
was sitting became* loosened a fid as it 
started to go downward the decorator 
lost his balance and shot out of the 
seat head-downward. Whitman braced 
himself against the foot of the flag
pole and held out his arms. Jones 
limp body shot down and the big po
liceman acted as a ftet. The body Ml 
Just across Ajax'* big arm* and then 
both men Went over In a heap as June* 
weight carried the policeman from the 
stand against the foot of the pole.

Pulled From the Edge.
Jones was unconscious and when the 

two men fell to the narrow flooring at 
the top of the tower he slipped from 
Whitman's grasp and rolled toward the 
edge over the river. Whitman grabbed 
anti got hold ot Jones' coat and held 
fast. Others below ran up with 
Bchoéner and pulled the uncomsclou» 
man back on the tower Platform.

A liberal dose of whiskey poured 
down Jones' throat brought him 
around sand he explained that he had 
made a slipknot of the rope that held 
the seat and had fastened on his arm. 
the rone tightened on the knot and 
also1 became twisted In some way. He 
tried to lopsen It. but wgs unable to 
do so and as it tightened It shut oft the

He became

96% Small office with vault, fronting fa 
Street, Confederation Lite

Wall Street Pointers.
Brad street's says cool, wet 

has retarded crop cultivation in some 
sections and dulled retail trade thru- 
out wide areas.

• • •
Dun's Review says bank clearings 

and railroad earnings continue to in
dicate Increase in trade, and business 
confidence;

Banka gained 36,461,000 on week s
currency movement.

0 0 0
Copper exports continue to increase.

• • •
Conversion ot Atchison bonds Into 

leaves less than

06 Stock E117 ... 117 ...

iü 126 ::: S
Yonge 
Chambers.

For full particular» apply to
M. CAMPBELL,

Tel. M. 2351. 12 Richmonder. E

Hi82

‘74% '74% 
42% 43%.. 108 ios% 106 8555190 ...190 Winn24% 26 Telephone Main 6311.Mines.— 140 140
90% 90% 
86% 86% 

168% 164% 
182 132
64% 64% 

116 116 
136% 187 
44% 44% 
82% 33% 
70% 70% 

166% 166

Nothing
the repeated upward movement. 
Harriman stocks. Everyone with any 

that Union and

... 3.46
......... 7.62 ... 7/6
10.75 ... 10.80 ...
.1.84 1.22 1.83 ...

... 8.46Crown Reserve
La Rose .............
Nlplsslng Mines
Trethewey ..........
North Star ........

QZOW8KI& OO.
(NOTICES.

WARREN,
Member, of till Toro, to Stock Eh

Traders Bank Bldg- To: 
Phone M. 7801. 26 Broad «L.
York. Phone 8939 Broad.

Chijudgment admits .
Southern Pacific are selling away 
above their values, but the arch-stock 
promoter is well provisioned jvltb 
funds, and thereby able to wardoff at
tack». The announcement • of tho 
Southern Pacific conversion scheme 
was well timed and sedulously worked 
out. If the preferred ehareholdera can 
be cajoled into a conversion of their 
holdings into common stock, a tremen
dous Impetus will be given to tho mar
ket speculation, and with the certainty 
that a large eupply of free money will 
be added to that already In sight as 
the rake-off for the financiers by the 
1909 boom.

dividend
A

DIVIDEND NOTICE■Banka.—
186 190 194 190
... 240 240% 240
... 201 ... 201
231 230 281 230
... 160 ... 160

Commerce . 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants' . 
Metropolitan 
Molsons .... 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Standard ....IV, 
Toronto 
Ottawa 
Traders'
Union ..

■ , Cash Wheal
common stock now 
366,000,000 outstanding.

• » * . 
Thirty-eight roads for fourth weex 

Increase 18.76

32 82%
Members Torest» 1 

■I Stock Exclusse, I
46 King Street West, execute I 

orders for ■

WYATT & CO106%106%
44% 44%

131% 132%-
25» 260

Liverpool wl
er to %d low 

Chicago Jul 
corn %» high* 

Winnipeg ci 
against 75 thl. 

Northwest c

Railway 
Southern 
8. F. 8.
Sugar ...
Bios» ............................
Southern Railway 

do. preferred .. 
Tennessee Copper
Texas .........................
Twin City ..............
U. S. Steel ............

do. preferred ..
do. bonds ............

Union Pacific ....
Virginia Chem ..
Wabash ...................

do. preferred ...
West. Maryland
Westinghouse ...........
Wisconsin Cent ..........

. do. preferred ...........
Total sales, 396,000 shares.

...••
... 282% ... 282% 
229 ...
220% 218 
216 ...
141 140

Y rMay show average gross 
per c«nt.

On the curb this morning a- nominal 
market waa made for Chicago A Great 
Western new Issues. The common was 
quoted 20 to 26, preferred 66 to 65, ana 
the bonds 90 to 92. ’

0* 0 •
Special bullish operations are Hkely 

to continue in the stock market, but 
dally operators should be careful to 
tirotect themselves by stop orders 
Lgalnet sudden recessions, which con
stitute a phase of the stage now en
tered. The best results, of course, are 
gained thru conservative purchase* on 
moderate recessions for turns during 
the .maintenance of the present manip
ulative policy.—Financial Bureau.

229 228%
220% 219, 
216 ... 
141 140

132 M2

STOCKS and BO8383
31% .81%

—Loan, Trust," Etc.— on til Leading Exchanges, ft 
Correspondence Solicited "

41% 41% 
84% 34%12) 61Agricultural ' Loan.;.. ..

Ctytada Landed ................
Canada Perm.............. .. ..
Central Canada ...............
Colonial Invest..............
Dominion Savings ... .
Hamilton Prov....................
Huron A Brie ......... ..

do. 20 p.c. paid..............
Landed Banking . 
London A Can.... 
National Trust ... 
Oùtarlo Loan .... 

do. 28 p.c. paid.
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts. 
Toronto, Mort.

. 123 180.
Chicago car 

tract nohe; cc
Primaries: 1 

000 bushels; 
last year, re< 
ment», 109,000 
day; 400,000 I 
bushels. Lasl 
els; shipment 
day. receipts 
bushels. Lasl 
ment», 44,000 I
~ 8T. LA

Receipts of 
loads of grain 

' mixed produc 
a moderately 
market.

Trade was ■ 
a large numt

One load" ei 
two loads of 
ley at 04c, an.

Twenty loai 
peri ton.

Market ram 
cwt.

U required 

The simple
a 165

162 67% 68% 
124% 126 - 
106% 106% 
193 193%
64% 66% 
21% 22% 
66% 66% 
19% 19% 

/ 86% 8A% 
68% 69 
90% 90%

. Ml ... 1«1
71 70%

70% ... 70%
.. 127

Investment Security
Bought ayd

F.H.DeaooraGi
97 BAY STREET» m

to account for advances, 
announcement i of someone over the 
wires, “I hear<that *0 and so Is going 
to have a rise, le counted on to per
form the duties of critical and care
ful examination of values. And *- 
does it, as has ever been the case in 
former tiroes. There was no attempt 
to dissect the crop statistics issued by 
the government on Tuesday. They 
were accepted as a necessary part of 
the stock market’s regime. Fortunate
ly. with the exception of winter wheat, 
the June ehowlng wee good, and en
titled to a favorable construction. But 
Wall-street was more concerned In the 

-stock market than those thing* which 
should go to make for lie substance. 
Speculation at New York Was resolved 
itself into a hard proposition. Outside 
holders are too nervous to make pro
fita on the long aide, and money car. 
be saved by leaving the combination 
to the syndicates and floor traders for 
the present. ^ \

» * * L
The first indication of a speculative 

revival In Canadian securities at the 
Toronto Stock Market occurred this 
week with the upward movement In 
Dominion Steel and Dominion Coal. 
The former advanced nearly nine 
points within a few days before suf
ficient profit-taking arrived to stay the 
advance. The Initiation for the move
ment evidently came from Montreal, 
at which point speculative enthusiasm 
has existed for several weeks. The 
steel and coal issues attracted atten
tion from local operators, and consid
erable dealing eventuated here early 
In the week, and waa continued almost 
thruout. Th» attention of traders is 
being drawn to steel and coal by the 
movements In similar stocks on Wali- 
street. This, together with the rumor 
that the Steel Company is showing 
good earnings on the common stock, 
has sufficed to arouse the latent specu
lative intereet, and altl'.o these Issues 
have reacted some from tho high 
prices, It would appear that the up-, 
ward movement would be continued 
after the profit-taking now on has ex
hausted Itself.
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London Stocks.

LONDON, June 12'.—'The stock ex
change closed the week 'firm with an 
upward tendency after a good deal of 
Irregularity and active business and 
the satisfactory completion of another 
huge settlement. Much of the early 
weakness In . the mining section was 
due to the restricted carry over facil
ities which Induced many small opera
tors to realize, but they have since 
opened fresh commitment» and with 
Paris houses taking large blocks of 
•hares, prices closed practically at the 
best. Chartered share». proving a fea
ture, closing at 86 after nearly touch
ing 40) Consul* and gilt-edged secur
ities generally benefited by fresh sup
port on the better showing of the bank 
return with an Increase In reserve, of 
35,000,000. Home rails recovered a por
tion of their early leases on better 
labor news, the continued outflow of 
new Issues, and fear of .dear money. 
This, however, prevented a pronounced 
expansion of business for the present.

American securities ruled rather er
ratic, and. were largely In. the hands of 
the professionals, 
found a large amount for speculative 
Accounts carried for Wall-street ami 
some heavy realizing occurred in various 
directions under cover of supporting 
special stocks. The continued cheap
ness of money facilitated ball opera
tions. Union Pacific and Atchison be
ing the favorites. But the public did 
little, realization» prevented a pro
nounced improvement, and the market 
to-day closedr quiet, only fractionally 
higher than last Saturday.

June • 11. June 12. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

Consols, money .................  84% 84%
Consols, account (July)... 84%
Anaconda ...................
Atchison ...........................

do. preferred .......
Baltimore A Ohio ....
Canadian Pacific .....
Chesapeake A Ohio...
Denver A Rio Grande

do. preferred ............
Erie .

160

On Wall Street.
Beaty A Glaaaco had the- following 

at the close: The week ended with 
stocks showing great undelying 
strength. While the" movements have 
been somewhat Irregular this week, 
there have been numerous good turns, 
and our advice to sbuy on all drives 
and to take moderate profits has work
ed out well. This was particularly the 
case with the low-priced Issues, some 
of the specialties advancing several 
points to the highest of the year. U. 8. 
Steel common was again the leader to
day and ended strong. Steel will re
act with other stocks, but should be 
bought on all break#. The local banks 
did not show so large a decrease In 
surplus as some expected, considering 
the known'expansion of loans; The out
look for the stock market is reassuring, 
but it Is a time for some little caution 
Jn making purchases. •

Chan. Head A Co. to R. R. Bongard: 
Trading In the first hour and a half 
was decidedly mixed, profit-taking 
sales In large volume In some stocks 
being offset to an extent by buying 
thru banking houses of leading stand
ard issues, causing early strength In 
various groups, while at the same time 
other stocks sustained material do
nnes.

—Bond».—
9090 •took ujomni, rtc.ersCom. Cable .......

Dominion Steel
Elec. Develop.............
Mexican Electric ••
Rio, 1st mortgage..
Mexican L. A P..„
Sao Paulo ...................... »8 ...
St. John City...........................................................

—Morning Sale».—
Dom. Steel. Col. Loan. 
60@ 48%

eeeee see »•• %.»

99% 89% 89% 89%

GRAIN
Secretary. Stocks, Bond», Cotton. Provi

sions and Cobalt Stocks. Direct 
wire connections with New 
York. Chicago and Winnipeg.

Montreal. June 8, 1809.

Mackay. MEETNG6. J. P. BICKELL & CO,

ÎHÜWL5.ÏVH»

tion to a Bylaw passed by the “lrec^r*' 
June 8th, 1909. for the purpose of l.sulng 

debentures to , the extent on 
redeem-

4336081%
Lawlor Bldg., 

Kit g and 
Tongs Streets, 

Toronto. .

Members 
Chicago Board 

Of Trade.
Winnipeg Grain

Exchange. ..... ,
Correspondents; Ffnley, Barrel! 

A Co.. Members all Leading Ex
changes. sdT

43% 70%16081%
42%1074
42%S.

20 10.66
40 19.75

2f- (a 48% 
6 <i 48%

La Rose. 
615 @ 7.68 Receipt* lai 

per lb., the 1 
dairy to sped 
the butter sol

fteeelpts lai 
23c. the bulk 
special lots • 1 
but these we 
or three days

48%176
zflOOO @ 93 Dom. C.Twin City.

76%610610
76%200Trethewey, ^106%26 bonds or ------

f200.0CX) sterling, at 5 per cent., 
able In twenty-five years.
TH?,N,îAo”DTOSo5?o"!KùCÜmS>

ALEX. OREIG. Secretary.

400 0 1.88
Standard. 
10 & 229

Can. Per. 
230 0 162 Rio. MIGHTON&CAVANAU

BROKERS
7)2500 @ 96% ,

Impérial. 
10 @ 230

S. Wheat. 
10 ® 31 m

Drawer 1982. » - Kelso a, B.C.
Subject to confirmation. 7ft 

. WF. W1L BUY 
1000 International Coal. 73c.
2000 Diamond Coal, offer.
400 Wesjtefn Oil. *Ordy„ 11.65.

WE WILL SELL 
1200 B. C. Amalgamated Coal, 3 1-2& 
2000 Diamond Vale Coal, 10 !-2c.
3000 Rambler Cariboo. 13 l-2c.

Tor. Ry. 
16 @ 126 circulation ..Ip- his afl*m. 

dlizy and fainted.
There was I 

chickens, sprll
17c to 20c pet- 
spring chicks 
two choice H 
10c to 12c per

N.S. Steel. 
25 ® 66% FOR GUIDANCE OF MOTORISTSSao Paulo. 

50 # 162%
The settlementMex. L.P. 

96 @ 70 COMMERCIAL ENTERPRISES Law In Condensed Form For Tourists 
Entering Canada.

The Ontario Motor League Is taking 
steps to prevent recurrence of com
plaint# of careless driving by automo
bile tourists from, the United State*- 
Visiting tourists a»e not always famil
iar with the automobile law in this 
country, and consequently, #ome of 
them have taken liberties.

The secretary of the league has Is
sued a summarized statement of the 
law In condensed form which he Is 
supplying to collectors of customs at 
the various ports of entry along the 
border. These cards will J>e distributed 
to automobile tourists entering Canada, 
end will serve to point out to them 
very clearly the laws governing auto
mobiles here. The penalties recently 
provided for flagrant violation of ' the 
motor vehicles act ate defined.

The Canadian owners, thru the work 
of the league, have become thoroly fa
miliarized with the law and are said 
to be living up to It.

Lake Woods.
■40 @ 116%

•Preferred, z Bunds
New Companies Announced In The 

Gazette.
The following commercial charters 

were Issued by the provincial secretary 
Ibis week;'

The Farmers' Dairy Co., United 
1 upon-to, capital $60,000."

The Spies Furnltqre^o.. Limited, 
Hanover, capital $60,000.

Canadian Co-Operative Society, Lim
ited, Toronto, capital $50,000.

Montreal River Navigation Co., Urn- 
lied, Cobalt, capital $40,000.

National Realty Co., . Limited., Tor- 
t nto, capital $40,000.

Seymour Arm Fruit Lands, Limited, 
Walkervlile, capital $40,000.

Peerless Publications. Limited, Tor- 
ento, capital $40,000.

The B. F. Harvey Col, Umlted, Tor- 
cjvto, capital $j0,000.

j. Moyneur, Limited,- Ottawa, cap
ital $40,000.

Canadian Sanitary Vending Machine 
Co., Limited, Toronto, capital $40,000.

Tfie Prince of Piemonte Italian Be
nevolent Society, Fort Wflllam.

The Cobourg Horse Show Associa
tion.’ ' •

The Stratford Bowling Club.

Mrs. Appli 
ducks of the 
60c per ib., tl 

Brown Bro 
choice lots o 
lb., and sevei 

John Bàrrr 
spring chlckc 

M. P. Ms 
chickens at 
fowl, which 
to 12c per 1 
86c to 40c ppi
Grain—

Wheat, tail 
Wheat, red 
Wheat, got 
Rye. bush* 
Buckwheat; 
Peas, bush 
Barley, bus 
Oats, hushi 

Hay
Hay, No. 1 
Hay, No. : 
Straw, loos 
Straw, bun

Fruits and 1
d'nlons, pe 
Potatoes, I 
Turnip*, bi 
Parsnips, t 
Carrots, be 
Beets, per 
Evaporated 

Poultry-— 
Turkeys, <1 
Chickens, 1 
Spring chit 
Fowl, per 1 

Dairy 
Butt

*-
I1 Montreal Stocks. 6(17

Bell. Buy. 
183% 188%

New York Bank Statement.
NEW YORK, June 12.—The state

ment of clearing house banks for the 
week shows that the banks hold 817,- 
816,00(1 more than the requirements of 
the 25 per cent, reserve rule. This Is 
a decrease of $1,041,200 In the propor
tionate cash reserve as compared with 
last week. The statement follows:

Increase, " $18,976,600; deposits,

WANTED.C. P. R. ................
Detroit United .
Illinois preferred
Mackay ................
Mexican Power and Light ... 69% 
Montreal Power ....
R. A O. Navigation
BOO ............................... .
Montreal Street Railway .... 216 
Montreal Telegraph ...
Bell Telephone ................
Toledo Railway ..............
Toronto Railway ............
Twin City ...........................
Winnipeg St. Ry ............
Dominion Coal ..............
Dominion Steel ................

do. preferred ................
Nova Scotia Steel ........
Packers, series A ........

do. series B.

61% All or, any pert 0T1
50 shares of Sterling Bank 
10 shares of United Empire Bank 
10 Shares Farmers’ Bank

' J. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker, 

Guelph, Opt.

96% 96%
81%

123 . 122% V
. 86 83%- .: l 141 140 84% ed tt216%• * *

The weak stocks In the mark at have 
txen the foreign traction and rower 
aliases. Mexican Light A Power Is 
•till under the cloud of the damage 
■which occurred to the company's pro
perty, and ordinary speculators and 
Investors are too nervous, not knowing 
the actual facts, to take advantage of 
the break In the stock. The selling Is 
undoubtedly coming from 
holders who bought when the contest 
for the stock was on, a couple of 
months ago, and whose margins must 
have been pretty well depleted by this 
time, it Is perhaps natural to assume 
that present buyers are those who 
have confidence In the ultimate out
come for the company's buslne-ei, and 
who are well provided with Informa
tion on the accident which occurred to 
the company's property. Sao Paulo 
end Rio have both been considerably 
easier of late. Talk of an opposition 
In Sao Paulo, which might mean a 
disturbance In the frqnohlses held by 
the Sao Paulo Company, has caused a 
certain amount of apprehension and 
brought about a small amount o* 
liquidation. The annual statement of 
the company will be available at tho 
annual meeting on the 16th Inst., and 
those who have advance information 

* state that theveamings for the year 
will be entirely satisfactory. The de
cline In Rio has not been satisfactor
ily explained but, considering the high 
price at which the «hares are still be
ing held, a drop of a few pointa In this 
stock needs no «pedal explanation. 

...
In the general speculative depart

ment, trading' during the week hn« 
been quiet, but very little stock ap
pears to be hanging over the market, 
end there certainly Is a greater dis
position among the-public to pick up 
securities which are not yet thought 
tq. have advanced to dangerous levels. 
Considerable attention la still being de
voted to Twin city, and constant bids 
at 106 have failed to, bring out many 
of the shares at that price. The earn
ing* of both this road and Toronto 
Railway are showing excellent in
crease*, and when the time Is ripe, will 
altogether likely be used to abcount 
for any Improvement In the price of 
the shares. Little attention la being 
given to Investment securities, and the

i<>% 16%160 164r 118% 117%Loans,
Increase $22,211,600; circulation. In
crease $82,200; legal tenders, Increase 
$2,375,000; specie, Increase, $2,136,700; 
reserve, Increase 84,511,700; reserve re
quired, increase $5,668,900; surplus, de
crease $1,041,900; ex-U. S. deposits, de
crease $1,081,700.

The percentage of actual reserve of 
the clearing house banks to-day wet* 
26.09.

The statement of banks and trust 
companies of Greater New York not 
reporting to the clearing house shows 
that these Institutions have aggregate 
deposits of $1,319,146,700; total cash on 
hand, $149,185,900, and loans amounting 
to $1,138,548,300.

147 CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY107 107
122% 121% CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT!

Trirais and Guarantee Bldg.

13 KIRu 8TREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Mnfn T014.

.. 126% 126% .188% 168%106%. 106 78%79%J 52% 52%. 76% 78
. 44% 44
. ... 125
. 67 j...

■ 94

91 91
37%38 -dtZ

1st preferred., 
do, 2nd preferred.,

Grand Trunk ...........
Great Western ... 
Illinois Ceutral ..... 
Kansas A Texas .... 
N. A W, common...

do. preferred ,.... 
New York Central.. 
Ontario A Western. 
Pennsylvania .......
Reading .......................
Southern Pacific .... 
Southern Railway .

do. preferred ........
St. Paul ................. .
Union Pacific ..........

do. preferred ........
U. S. Steel common, 

do. preferred
Wabash ..............

do. preferred

56% 55%do. end
, 46 46. 95 A. E. OSLER & COnervous 23%

.......... 1(» IV4*
Dominion 8tee!-276 at *42%. 210 at 43,'360 

at 42%, 776 at ,43, 16 at 48%. 123 at 43%, 223 
at 43%. 700 at 48%, 200 at 43%. 106 at 43%, 
76 at 43%. 26 at 43%, 199 at 44%, 335 at 44. 

Bank of Montreal—26 at 261. •
Dom. Steel pref.—160 at 126, 10 at 124%, 

1 at 124. 76 at 126.
N. S. Steel—276 at 66.
Rubber common—7000 at 97%.
Detroit United—6 at 61%, 25 at 61%, 110 

at 62.
Crown Reserve—800 at 8.60, 1061 at 3.51, 

1278 at 8.60.
Dominion Cotton bonds—810,000 at 100%. 
Textile—1)0 at 74.
Bank of Hochelaga—16 at 146%.
Lake of the Woode-68 at 117, « at 116%, 
Montreal Railway—20 at 216%, 16 àt 216. 
Textile A bond»—$2000 at 96%.
Coal, pref.—10 at 117.
Halifax Railway—8 at 115%.
Richelieu—26 at 84.
Nlplsslng—86 at 10.76.
Boo-50 at 840. 100 at 140%.
Montreal Power—10 at 123, 45 at 122%. 
Illinois preferred—20 at 96%.
Dominion Steel bonds—$15,000 at 93%. 

$1000 at 94.
Montreal Cotton—26 at 127%.
Coal—60 at 76.
Canadian Pacific—80 at 183%. 
Trethewey—6 at 126%.
Mexican L. A P.—100 at 69%.
Colored Cotton—28 at 60%.
Toledo L. A P.-6 at 9%.

■^4% 1) KING STIIE3T WEST,153 Cobalt Stocks
DIHIOCT PRIVATE WIRE TO CO**i.T 

Phone,’ write or wire for quotations. ’
£honss^Msln^748L^748i^r^^_>_ *0

A. R. BIOKERSTAFF AOO.
Limited, SMI <0 *27 Traders’ Bank 

Building, Toronto, Oat.
Buy Toronto-BrajîIlian Diamond an* 

Gold" Dredging and Maple llountsls 
Mini).g Stocks.

- Cobalt Stocks nnd Properties, erttr

44
93

OLD .PAINTINGS EXEMPTED90
135%
56%

U. 6. Senate Sustain the No-Duty 
Clause In New Tariff.

69%
80

134%Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 2 per 

cent. Short bill*, 1 16-16 to 2 per cent. 
Three months' bills, 1% to 2-per cent. Lon
don call rates 1% to 1% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2 p.c., lowest 1% 
per cent, last loan, 1% per cent. Call 
money at Toronto, 4 to 4% per cent.

31 WASHINGTON. June 13.—In completing 
the second reading of the tariff bill Sat
urday. a number of Items In the free list 
wei e disposed of by the senate. Works of 
art over 20 rears old and collection* Il
lustrating the progress of the arts over 
1(0 years old, placed on the. free list by 

DURBAN, Natal. June 13.—A referen- ,1,0 committee fin finance, were retained 
dutn held to decide whether or not Natal the e by a vote of 68 to 16. A fig-"11 was 
should loin the South African Union, has made on the ground that It would allow
resulted In favor of the Juncture by n vote xteaitl y men 10 decorate their home*
of 11 121 to 37M. Thl* assure* the com-, „»lth European oil painting* and other 
nlete federation of the South African a tlatlc products of the old world without 
colonies, the Transvaal. Cape Colony, the lh, payment >f ditty and that It would [ 
Orange River State and Natal. I permit the entry Into thl* country of 1

Practically the entire population of Nn-'many art collections, now stored abroad, t 
ta 1 Is British and the disinclination of « : without any benefit lo the revenues of 
considerable element to enter, the union I |he government. The amendment wa* 
was caused by fear that the confederation defended by both Republicans and Dcmo- 
would he dominated by the Dutch. - m the ground that Its result would

he boeh educational and refining and that 
I n. Ull„_ Lake Buaerlor. work» of art of the age Indlgutert couldLake Huron and Lake super not come into competition with the pro-

A magnificent summer t.ip is en nf American painter* and sculptor*,
loved by taking thl* "fre*h water *ea Th|„ wlll p(.rmit the great art collection* 
vovage" from Fnrnla. Ontario, to Fort ' ndfi hv j. p, Morgan at an expenditure 
wilNenr Ontario, through these great nf many million* nf dollar* and now stor- 
lnland qeas. This year ngw steamers , *d In ixtndon. to he brought here, 
have been added to the Northern Ne
gation Co.'s fleet, and the finest end pAYS $20,000 FOR 2 GOLD COINS, 
fastest vessels -on the Great Lekcs 
will flv the house flag of this poru'ar 1 NEW YORK6; June 13.-Two $o0 gold 
comtanv The steamer* run In con- piece*- struck fnm the United State* 
nectlon with the Grand Trunk Railway mint In Philadelphia It: 1877 were sold 
System and all particulars, rates, etc., by the Numismatic Club to Wm. H.

‘ be had for the asking by applying Woodln, a . wealthy collector of this 
city office, northwest corner city, for 810.0C0 each, the highest price 

and Yonge-streets. Phone Main ever paid for an American coin. Both
were perfect specimens.

71% s. AFRICAN CONFEDERATION169%
198%

Natal Referendum Decides In Favor 
by Overwhelming Majority.

ICO
«% Prod

ter, far 
Eggs, strl 

per dozei 
Freeh Meal

Reef, foreq 
Beef, hind 
Beef, choit 
Beef, medl 
Beef, comr 

. Spring Ian 
Lambs, yei 
Mutton, ll| 
Veals, __ 
Veals, prii 
Dressed h

.128 127%
22%22

66% 56% A. J. PATTIS0N & CO.
r"^' Mroiber» Chicago Boari ol Trail 

^33-55-37 Scott Street, - Toronto, Canid* 
STOCKS. BONDS, GRAIN 

Private Wirea Nsw York and ChiciJO 12345

Foreign Exchange.
Olazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7617),- to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

Price of Oil.
■ PITTSBURG, Pa., June 12.—OH clos
ed at 31.68.—Between Banks

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
N. Y. funds ....1-64 dis. par. % to % 
Montreal fid»., par. par.
Star,, 60 days..9 6-16 9 11-32 
Ster., demand. .9 23-32 9 25-32 10 
Cable trans ...9 25-32 913-16 10%

—Rates In New York-

New York Cotton.
Beatv & Glassco (Erickson Perkin* A 

Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Jan .............................. 10.71 10.79 1(1.00 10.79
Mar ..............................10.71 10.80 10.69 10.80

I July ..............................10.68 10.76 10.67 10.76
Aug.................................. 10.68 10.79 10.68 10.79
Oct................................... 10.78 10.8» 10.78 10.80
Dec. ............................. 10.72 10.80 10.72 10.80
- Spot cotton closed quiet ; middling up
lands, 11.20; do., gulf, 11.46. No sales.

%to% 
9 9-16 911-16

10%
JAP CONSPIRACY ALLEGED10%, con

Actual. Posted.
To Wrest Control'of Hawalan,Islands , 

From the Whiles.
4 H-flteillng, 60 days sight.. 485% 

do. demand .....................  487.75» 488% farm p
HONOLULU. June 13.-.Seventeen J» 

panose lenders In the strike of Japanese 
labor plantations, of whom about WO are 
out, were Indicted by the arr.cd Jury »n 
charge* of having-conspired to Incite aw 
orders In the Hawaiian Islands.

This action followed disclosures yester
day, when an official search of„offlc.e,,£‘ 
the ‘‘Higher Wage Association and tne 
Japanese newspaper JIJI, revealed Incen
diary letters, report» and other ( orrespoq- , 

tending 10 show that a conspiracy 
in prospective formation among cer- 

ontrol of the Is-1

Toronto Stocks.
June 11. 
Ask. Bid.

Bay, egr loi 
5* raw, car lj 
Potatoes, cal 
Evaporated 
Butter, sepa 
i storj
Butter, creel 
Butter, creJ 
«Ms. new-i]ckw,b-1

June 12.
Ask. Bid, New York Stocks.

Beatv & Gla*»co (Erickson Perkins 4 
Co.), 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the New York 
market :

91 91B. G. Packers, A
do. B ...................

Bell Telephone .
do. preferred .

Can. Gen. Elec., 
do. preferred .................

C. N. W. Land.......,106 ...
c. N. Prairie Lands..........
Canadian Salt
C. P. R.
City Dairy com...

preferred ... 
Consumers' Gas
Crow's Nest ............
Detroit United •••
Dom. Coal com............ 76

Sold Boy an Air Gun.
ST. CATHARINES, June lS.-^trA 

Barbara Doty, wife of the proprietor of 
a store here, was fined $26 by Magis
trate Campbell, on being convicted of 
selling an adr gun to a 9-year-old bov. 
The criminal code makes It an of
fence for anyone to sell one of these 
dangerous weapons to a boy under 
16 vears. ' . . .

9090
ISO ...160 ...

Open. High, Low. dlose.
........ 85% 86 86% 85%
....... 66% 66% 66% 66%
....... 96% 96 96 96%
........ 60% 60% 60% 60%
........ 16% 16% 16 16

........................ . 133 133% 133 133%
Tel. A Tel ... 142% 142% 143 142

116% 116% 116% 116 
46% 47% 
36% 36%

119 ...120 ...
Amal. Copper ..
Amer. C. A F. .
Amer. Smelters
Anaconda ............
Allis. Chalmers 
A. X.
Amer,
Atchison .....................
American Lin., pref 
American Wool
A. -C. O................
A. L. O. .
American
A; B- 8..............
Brooklyn ........
Belt. A Ohio ................. 119 119
Ches. A Ohio ............... 77% 78 77% 78

: Chic., M. A 8. P.......... 165% 166% 166 155%
C. A N. W....................... 184% 186% 184% 186
Canadian Pacific .... 183% 183% 138% 188% 

44% 44% 44 44%
144% 144% 143% 144

106
220 new

dence

tain Japanese to wres 
land affair* from the whites.

Among (lie correspondence between 
striker* and some of their leaders setieo 
Is the following: , „ ,h,

-•The Japanese strikers aie facing tne 
plantera with enough powder, lead an» 
fhod to 1 rake victory sure In the end 
l* the time to exalt the name of vouns 
nation and tint with blood the flag of tne 
rising sun. Against those who opposeour 
action we must he ready, with hammer»1 
Iron and rain of blood to make the obetin- 

„ate and blind planter* ijaflecL"

Cage Empty, Birdie Gone.
ST. CATHARINES, June 13.—W. 

Campbell of Decew Falls, who we* 
arre-sted suspected of having *
large quantity of Iron used as- ballast 
on the old Welland Cena-1 briSge' 'J1 
that place, escaped during the night- 
It is thought that someone entered tne 
police office by a rear window and I* 
possession of a key to the cells. „

can 
to the 
King 
4209.

183
S333 „ Prices rev 

Ç0 ■ 85 Ka 
Dealers |n 1 
■heepsklns, 
Country hid 
Calfskin* J 
■torsehides. 
Horsehair. 
Tallow, per-1 
bheepHkins, 
jVool, unwJ 
jyuol, wa*li] 
" ««I,

92do.
207 -306 207
100 ...........  300 ...

75% 76% *76

46% 47%
36% 36%
76% 76% 76 75%
81% 61% 61 61%
12% 12% 12% 12%
43% 43%

STOCKS buy and sellon
. -j-. commifsion. W c 
Anil mail monthly a list

BONDS sccur*t'es show
ing prices and in

terest yield. A copy will be sent

*.
Can IT’S CONVENIENT42% 43

85% 7974 80%
118% 119

1S'1
TO DO BUBTNESS WITH

THE STERLING BANK THE METROPOLITAN BANK•Î rejec

OF CANADA

Offers to the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant.

a SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in con
nection with each Office of the Bank.

F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

C. F. I.....................
Con. Gas ............
C. C. C....................
Corn Products .. 
Col. Southern .,

.Duluth ...................
do. preferred . 

Del. A Hudson
Denver ..................
Distillers .... ... 
Erie .........................

ORA
Grain deal!

Manitoba I 2 n.41> J

upon request. with- Its pine Branches In all parts of the City.

"24% "25: St “ ...
. 17% 17% 17% 17%

40-46 King St WestHead Office
A. E. AMES & CO., Ltd.

INVESTMENT AGENTS
7 and 9 KING fTREIT EAST, 

TORONTO

Broadview are. nnd Danfortk Rd. Market ( 138 King »t Best).
College end Batbnrst et».
Dandnsand Arthur ste. Queen et. E. and Lee ave.
B. Toronto (Gerrard A Main sta.) Qneen st. W. and MeCanl »t. 1229

Plrkdnle tQueen st.W.A Dunn av)
60% »% ’50% '50% 
39% 89% 38% 38%
3674 87 36% 36%

Great North. Ore ... 74% 74% 74% 74%
Great Northern ...... 160% 161 160% 151
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THE TORONTO WORLD
MONDAY MORNING .. ™" ISUN FIRE

roJÜ.e.0“?ï‘.l”,"““OI,,c* l!^-iS2i1..o
Home Office « London. England

Batldlnj. Torpete. H. M. Blackburn, Manager.

- Irish & Maulses

PRELIMINARY ROUNDS 
IN BOWLING TOURNEY

ASUlieact i« lb*.. 62c to Me: tipped white,,à* to 42

!ïîi“Æïv;sr* -,
lasses, steady-

BA /: to good,

. iE .
New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, June 12.—Butter weak; 
receipts 6714; creamery apeclale 261-2c 
to 27c; official 26 l-2c; extras 26c; third 
to first 22c to 26 l-2c.

Cheese—Easy, unchanged; receipts 
1801; weekly reports 226 boxes.

Eggs—Steady; receipts 14,281; west- 
seconds 20c to 21c; southern 18c to

E tft * ij.re, $6,000,(K

District at
AKE
3ANDA
TORONTO

RINK ENGINES Perfect Weather and Fine Sward 
For Opening Events at 

Granite Rink.ita. .f MotorSost aet»,.

féggggMÊL

Branch, fea
Hitiabothaam & Lyon - Toronto Ageata

1 i

The Sense of Security 
against to-morrow 
should be ample incen
tive to save to-day#

em
SO l-2c.

S£jafSfSLSn
first rounds:

HORSE PASTURE 
DON LANDS FARM

CATTLE MARKETSerst,
». Grant It) «'«
>lle*e.
lege.
en <1W7 T«,s, 
onrt (8P4 OoTl,
CRY BRAND

^ ST. JAMES* C, Ç. W0H
Defeated St. Paul’a by Three In Fast 

Fielding Clama.

XnM C.CtUw^
ÉEs fe 'srS'Jtfst

to Al* The feature of the game was the

h-,i«îî“well for the winners, whilst 8.
<’°t "*

_gt Paul's Church- 
A. N. Morlne, b0^1®dT^jU..........

a 5: dViwu, C«J^5“eneon' b i“qu-
8: Brown, b?wleld.D,'Ltnuae 
u Packer, bawled Jacques .
Robb, c Nicol, b Trsan^
Cordnsr, c Smith, b Tremor 
L. Walcott, run out 
H. Baines, not out 
Humphries,, ruf out 
F. Spence, i Bills. b Treat»r 

Extras ............................ ’................

\ Cables Steady—Hege Steady to Strang 
at Chicago.

New York Live Stock.
I NEW YORK. June 12.—.Beeves—Re- 
etlpts 1612: nothing doing In liré cattle, 
feeling steady.
Liverpool cattle market 12 1-2 to 18 1-2; 
dressed weight; London market 13 and 
14c dressed weight. Exporte to-day 
53f cattle and 5848 quarters of beef.

Calve*—Receipts 510; feeling a trifle 
weaker except for choice handy 

. weights. Common to good veals. $6 to 
88. Dressed calves quiet, but no lower; 
city dressed vea’.s 8 1-2 to 12 l-3c; coun
try dressed, 7c to 11 l-2c.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 2371. 
Market steady. Sheep $8.76 to $4.76, 
lambs $9.00 to $8.26.

Chicago Llv# Stock.
CHICAGO, June 12.—Cattle—Re

ceipts estimated at 200; market steady. 
Beeves $5.20 to $7.36; Texas steers $4.60 
to $6.20; western steers $4.75 to $6.fti; 
stockers and feeders $8.60 to $6.60; 
Cows and heifers $2.60 to $6.26; calves 
$6 to $8.

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 11,000; 
market steady to strong. Light 86-80 
to *7.87 1-2; mixed $7 to *7.66; heavy 
♦7.10 to 87.77 1-2; rough *7.10 to $7.30; 
good to choice heavy $7.30 to $7.77 1-2; 
pigs $6.80 to 86.76; bulk of sales $7.16 to 
$7.60.

Sheep-^-Recelpts estimated at 1000; 
market steady; native $3.75 to *6.10; 
western *3.75 to $6.15; yearlings $6 to 
*7.15; lambs, native $5.25 to $6.20; west
ern $3.75 to *8.20.

British Cattle Markets,
LONDON, June 12.—London cables 

for oattlç are steady, at 18c to 14 l-4c 
per lb. for Canadian steers, dressed 
w.'ght; refrigerator beef is quoted At 
10 l-4c to 10 3-4c per lb.

LIVERPOOL, June 12.—John Rogers 
A Co. quote to-day: States steers,from 
13 l-4c to IS S-4c; Canadians, 13c to 
13 1 -2c; ranchers. 12c to 12 S-4c; cows 
and heifers, 12c to 18c; bulls. 10c to 
11c. Trade firm.

Dr. Sylvester’,lloüBïh “"“r Ratcliff,Q.

Valkeuburg, B.B., 12. .
F. Tremble, C.H., 18, J. 8." Wilson, C., 8- 
W„ J. Brandham, B.B., », R. B. Rice,

Q >C>i 12. » u
H. J. Falrhead, C., 16, Dr. Carr, H. 

Vic., 20. „ .
J. A. Knox, A., 22, J. J. Warren, P., ». 
T. Reid, C., «, E. L. Forbes, K B., 24. 
a. if.. Begg, C., 30, G. R. Hargraft, G.,10. 

L. McLean, H., lit R. K. Sproule, V„

Tour Savist* Aeeouut Solicited.,

TORONTO i 84 YONOB STRBBT. 
BRANCHES IN TORONTO:

gpadlaa, College Rod 
cage aed Gould. Weet '

Dressed beef quiet. four miles from cityXJtRosea mod 
oeelogteo, Y 
Terooto.

STOCK BXCI

CASSELS
First-Class pasture, with shade 
and spring water.
•0 per month, 912 for season of 
three months.

root» Stuck Estl.
rA 8C0TIA BUI
l STRBBT, TORO 
ed on Toronto, 
rk end London,

hone Mato «31L .

E.best for 22.
—First Round—

F. R. Ratcliff 18, A. Gemmell ».
W. M. Gemmell 16, F. Tremble it 
B. B. Brandliam 10, Dr. Carr 16.
3. A. Knox », B. L. Forbea 8.
G. M. Begg 18, R. K. Sproule 10.
H. Burch, Oak., 8, R. N. Brown, G., 13. 
H. P. Whiteside, G., 18, Dr. Henwood.

tv P. Roger, R.C.Y.C., 17, H. J. Taylor, 
V., 10.

Dr. C. F. Moore, C., », J. H. Rowan 
Q.C., 10.

Dr. Freel, Stov., 8, T. Rennie, G., 22.
W. E. Ohr, B.B., 11, Dr. Dame, Rush., 10. 
G. Duthle, P.K., 11, H. G. Salisbury, St.

Mpr Wylie, Rush., 12, J. R. L. Starr, 

Thiif., 10.

Winnipeg Wheat Closes Strong 
Chicago Futures Are Also Firm, qzowski * Of

» ’ Toronto Stock Exck
ALT STOCKS 
ink Bldg.. Tort 
11. 86 Broad it,
i 6888 Broad.

N 2520PHONE..Cash Wheat at Toronto Makes Marked Advance—Liverpool Prices 
f ’ Are Steady for the Day.

;. 61
TOt—St. jam#»' Oathedrwl.CvC. 

c0aWnddbB°rown':::

%'i rbWwedB Brow"

Smith, c Parker, b Brown •»••«••••••
^^Hu^Ç^BVÛwik'H,.

Nicol, not out •••••V'i.U™" 
Kirkpatrick, bowled Brown 

Extras .....

A0
lake ports; No. 3, 5»%cBOUc, f.o.b., -— 

prompt shipment.

Rye-No. 2, 80c, outside.

A(| Members 
Stock Ex 

treet West, ext 
irders for

World Office.
. i Saturday Evening, June

Chicago July wheat closed'^

•ssuuü wsisv «« v».
'^Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 4, con 
tract none; corn 219, 131; oats, 189, • „ _

Primaries: Wheat, r*ce|Pt*'ni°'dbuy.he|s-
m bushels; ehlpments, 166^00 bushel»:
]alt year, receipts, 236,000 Dtieneis, sow

da*y t,,400<Ôoo0°busheîs*’ shtpmWta, 508,000 Wheat-Ontarto, No. 2 mixed. $1.38; No. busheh?’°La»t year, receipts, 663,000 bu»h- 2 whlte on track, nominal. |
els; shipments, 323.000 busheU- OlSt. ,t£ 
day, receipts, 306.000; »hlpm#n1 
bushels. Last year, receipts 364,000, snip 
ment», 44,000 bushels.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

ESTATE NOTICES.

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE OF VAL 
uable Farm and Other Property In 
the Township of Searboro.

... A. Strowger, Can., 16, Dr. Hamill, 
Alex., 16.

F. E. Mutton, G., 14, J. Lang, P.,-11.
E. C. Hill, G„ 6, T. H. Litster, T., 24.
W. G. Parsons, St. S., 14, Dr. Henderson,

Oak., 16.
A. H. Lougheed, K.B., 10, J. A. Harri

son, P.K., 11.
W. H. Irving, Q.C., 14, F. Armstrong, 

P.K., 12.
Dr. Frawley, Q.C., 10, R. Greenwood, 

C., ID.
W. A. Hargreaves, VIC,, 4t H. C. Boul

ter, Q.C., 22.
W. C. R. Harris, Thist., 14, J. L. Moran, 

O., 13.
H. Martin, Thist., 16, R. Wells, A„ 14.
F. Carey, Rush., 16, L. Wlgmor», C., ». 
N. J. McEwen, W., IS, W, C. Chisholm,

V-

higher;

and BO! Cprn—No. 2 yeUow, 84c; No. 3 yellow, 
82V4c, track, Toronto.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are ; First patents, *6.» to *6.40; second 
patents, $6.70 to *6; 90 per cent, patents, 
36s bid, Glasgow freights.

Peas—No. 2, 96c sellera.

100,

THERE WILL be offered for sale by 
Public Auction, on the premises on Sat
urday, June 26th, 1908, at 2 o'clock In the 
afternoon, by J. H. Prentice, Auctioneer, 
the following valuable properties :

Parcel 1—The north half of Lot 34, Con
cession D, Township of Searboro, County 
of York, containing 100 acres, more or 
lee* excepting one-quarter of an acre 
being Parcel 2, hereinafter mentioned. 
Upon%,Ws property are erected a sub
stantial frame dwelling house, elle of 
main part 24 by 34, and frame barn 72 by 
40. The soil 1» clay loam, easily worked. 
The land is rolling, suitable either for 
dairy, miked farming or gardening. There 
Is a small orchard. Farm I» convenient 
to churches, schools end postoffice, end 
Is within 4 miles of the limits of the City 
of Toronto. This farm is situate in one 
of tbs best farming districts In the Coun
ty of York. ' „ , _

Parcel 2-Part of Lot 34. Concession D, 
Township of Searboro, containing % of! 
an acre, commencing two chains and a 
half west of the northeast corner of lot, 
thence running south one chain and 66 
links, thence one chain and a half west, 
thence one cheln end 65 links north, 
thence one cheln end e half east, to the 
place of beginning. Upon this property 
is erected a brick eottsge and a frame 
stable and jlflvlng shed.

Terms of sale : Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money shall be paid at the 
time of sale, to the vendor or hie sollcl- 

and the remainder within thirty

ONTARIO.
ProvfnolalLoan of $3,500,000

THE GOVERNMENT OF THE PRO
VINCE OF ONTARIO, under the eutheri- 
ty of Chapter fi of the Statutes of Ontario,- 

invites subscriptions from the publie 
for a loan of, $3,600,000 ,on bond» Of the 
Province of Ontario. or^Sontarlo Govern1 
ment Stock.”

The bonds will be dated 1st June, 1*06. 
and payable on the 1st June, 1939, In dê-; 
nominations of 11000 each, with coupon a 

-attached for Interest at the rate of four 
per cent, per annum* payable half-yearly, 
on the let June and lit December In each 
year, at the office of the PçovlnclaTTrea
surer, Toronto, or at the offices of the 
Bank of Montreal,' In Montreal, Canada, 
and In Nèw YorlU N.Y., at the holder'* 
option. Bonds will be made payable to 
bearer, but on request will be reslsterea, 
in the office of the Provincial Treasurer, 
and endorsed as payable only to the order 
of certain persons of corporations, ana 
on request of holdars will be exehangedl 
for "Ontario Government Stock" at *»y| 
time. v .

"Ontario Government Stock" will peat! 
Interest from the lit day of June, 1809, 
principal payable on the 1st day of June, 
1939, and Interest at the rate of four par 
cent, per annum, will be paid half-yearly 
by cheque, oti the 1st day of June ahcl 
lit day of December In each year. On
tario Government Stock" may b« •uo* 
scribed for In sums of 650. or multiples 
thereof, -and will be transferable In the 
books of the Treasury Department only* 
by tire holder or his attorney, In similar 
manner to transfers of bank stock.

The issue price during she month of 
June, 1809, will be Wfor **ch «100. and 
after the 30th. day of June, 1808. the Issue 
price will be 102. and Interest accrued from
‘hALL J“BONUS AND INSCRIBED 
STOCK ISSUED UNDER THE M>
FREEITFROM ALl ONTARto PRO®

mding Exchanges. ! 
ondence Solicited

..... 64
Total ..........fnt Securlt

t arjd Soli
WM up*' Nn«darh‘dev?ryone'ma*eeodoub!e

Si fo” Hirnmon, were notSblÿ con- 

apicuoua.

11»,

Ontario fiour—Ninety per cent, winter 
wheat patents, at $6.66. In buyers' sacks, 
on track, Toronto; $6.40 outilde.

T. Lightbourne, V, 16, T. H. McDer- 
mott.K.B., 6.

F. Kelk, P., 17, G. >F. Lawrence, G., 7. 
T. Naîtras», W, 15, R. J. Kearns, R. C.

Y.C., 16.
C. A. Badenach, O., 6, G. ■ L. Pearcy, 

V., ».
G. H. Orr.G., 28. J. Brooks. Oak., 7.
Dr, Sangster, Stov., H. Malien, O., de

al fault.
8. Edwards, Can., 12, T. B. Peaks, St. 

M., 17.
The following consolation matches were 

also bowled:
—Consolation Competition1, First Round- 

Dr. Sylvester 9, C. Boeckh 18.
M. H. VanValkenburg 14, J., 8. Wll- 

Iteon n. \
R. B. Rica 17, H. Falrhead 11.
J. J. Warren 4, T. Reid 21.
G. R. Hargraft 17, E. L. McLean 14.
H. Burch 18, Dr. Henwood 19. •
The tournament will be continued on

Monday afternoon.

Score* :
Mill feed-Manltoba bran, $23 to $24 per 

aborts, $24 to $26, track, Toronto; On- 
bran, *24 to $24.60, In bags. Short»,

—Toronto.—

ti:
t f 4

H o. Davidson, e tiounaell,. b Glbaon-
W. McCaffrey, not out ....................... *

Extras ................ .............

[AY STREET. 13ton; 
tarlo 
$1 more. .

38three

SEwlKSga moderately .large delivery on the.basket 

market.
Trade was 

a large number of buyers.
Grain. ,

each of peas and bkfley an<l 
Peas sold at 96c bai

23
Uuaoxs*», ere. ■Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Wheat—July $1.36%. October *LW4 bl
oats—July 69Hc bid. October 38%c bid.

42
fairly good all round, with Eaqt Buffalo Live |toek.

BUFFALO, N. Y., June H.—RAIN
Cattle—Slow; prices unchanged.
. Veala—Receipts 350 head; active and 
25c lower; $6 to *7.75. . ,

Hogs—Receipts 3800 head; best ac
tive and Sc higher; others slow and 
16c to 26c lower; heavy V;90to $& mix
ed *7.80 to *8; yorker* tl.M to. *7 .80, 
pigs 87; roughs $6.50 to $6.76; dairies

* Sheep and lambs—Hecelpta 200 head; 

•low; unchanged.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows ; Granulated, $4.70 per cwt., In bar
rels, and No. 1 golden, $4.30 per çwt., in 
barrels. These Prices are tor, delivery 
here. Car lots 6c leas. In 100-lb. bags 
prices are 6c lea».

ends. Cotton, Prort- 
obalt Stocks. Direct 
actions with New 
go and Winnipeg. .-1

One load 
two loads of oat*, 
ley at 64c, and

$26
n ' M. Rathbun and W. Wal-Total .

N. Seagram,.
tace did not batHamiiton _

Dixon, bowled R»tbb“" ..............
Counsel!, bowled Rathbun ........

Southam, bowled R®lhb“JL,'.'^
Boddy. std Wright, b Seagram
Wright, bowled Wallace ..........
Mllia. bdwled Rathbun
Ferrie, not out .......................

Extra» ••
..................... 18fi

Hawton and Waaliington did

;ta at 61c per
qlf^hay sold at *14 to $16

Dressed Hogs.
Market remains firm at $10.75 to $11 per New yopk Sugar Market.

cwt- Butter . Sugar, raw. firm; talr refining. 3.42c;
nriee! eaav at 20c to 26c centrifugal, 96 teat, 3.92c; molasses sugar,

SUVS$V81K6
Eggs. -

Receipts large, prices ateady at »c to 
23c, the bulk going at 22c to28c. A few 
special lot» were reported «tvMo to ->c, 
but these were for egg* laid within two 
or three day* for special customers.

Poultry.
There was a light delivery °f *Prl"« 

chickens, spring duck* and fowl. Turkey»,
17c to 20c per lb.; last year * chickens. He, 
spring chickens, 35c to f°c<11”ltl,.1.on/. 

choice lota at 45c per lb.; old fowl,

ICKELL & CO. Twenty loads 
per ton.

Lawlor Bldg., I
Kit g and I

Tonga Streets, 1 
Toronto.

dents: Finley, Barrel! 1 
iber. oil Leading Bx-
■■■ ed7

.ard 4
$

rale 14
37 tore, 

days thereafter.
Possession given purchaser for fall

Sn "à™ ,^r1ngj.î.ndm0b,OThe. ïïîê

will be subject to a reserve bid 
Further particulars and conditions will 

be made known at the time of aale, and 
may In the meantime be obtained from 
D. E. Maginn, Administrator, Wexford 
P.G.; J. H. Prentice, Union ville, or to 
the undersigned.

Dated tills 7th day ”7 June, 1809.
GREGORY * GQODERHAM. . 

Canada Life Building. Aronto, Solicitor» 
for Administrator.

7Union Stock Yerde.
There are 33 car loads of live stock at 

Stock Yards tor sale »l Mon-

New York Metal Market.
Pig Iron, quiet. Copper, quiet. I-end, 

quiet. Tin. quiet. Spelter, quiet.
\

RESULTS OF DON REGATTATotal 
Young, 

not bat:.

the Union 
day's market.% R. G. Baker's Crew Wine thei Fours 

- —Singles Postponed.

The Don Rowing CJtib held their spring 
regatta Saturday under great disadvan
tage, owing to the rough water, 
singles were postponed till thle week, 
while R. G. Baker's men won the fours. 
Results :

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Bickell A Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low.- Close.

SASKATCHEWAN CROP STA
TISTICS.N&CAVANAUi

BROKERS
8t. Paul'» Double the Score.

In a Church and Mercantile League 
fixture Saturday, Dovercourt C.C. de- 
feàted Weston C.C. Scores aa follows .

—Dovercourt C. C.
Carter, bowled Dunsmore ...
Gibson, howlod D“D,m.or'
Butterfield, c Barker, b Llppet
Edwards, bowled Ltpp<*t ...................
I Ihenstone, bowled Llppet ■,.>$».•
; sv. È. A. Veaey, bowled Llppet..
1 ;cKee, not out ................... •••,...............
Henderson, bowled Greavea__.. 
Larmarth, c Barker, b Dunamore. 
Fowler, bowled Greaves ..
Huiieey, c Brooks, b Reea 

Extras ....................................

comparison with the final figures of 1906. 
These show a total estimated increase of 
acreage, under crop for the province, ofsans asauszœ'SteSr/SlV'W: JSflJtfe sc
‘"New settlers who have homesteaded, 
purchased or rented farms this spring 
show 2137 homesteaders, purchasers 488, 
tenants 217.

I. Neleoa,
ret to confirmation. 
kvFl Wll, HI Y ©
hatlonal Coal. 73c.
Imd Coal, offer.
■n Oil. Ordy.. $1.65.
I K WILL SELL 
Amalgamateu Coal., 3 l-2« 

fend Vale Coal, 10 l-2c.
I'-r Cariboo, 1$ l-2c. '

Wheat— 
July ., 
Sept . 
Dec. 

Corn— 
July 
Sept

The116% 117* 116%
, 110% 110% 109%
106% 108% 108

117% ; 2
110%
106% 164two

10c to 12c per lb,
Market Not»».

sold the first spring 
to the Golf Club at

14
$ AND«ION DUTY

WHATSOEVER. ■ „ ■ ... ..
Furchasers of Stock or Bonds will he 

required to send certified cheque with the 
application, payable to the order of thq, 
-Provincial Treasurer of Ontario.

This loan Is raised upon the credit or 
the Consolidated Revenue Fund of On
tario, and Is chargeable thereupon. . 

Subscribers should state whether they 
"Ontario Government

a t72% 73
70% 70%

..69% 69% 59% 59%

.. 8$ 53% ' 52%

... 44% 44% 44

.. 46 45 44% 44%

.30.07 M.40 20.07 M.40

.M.25 ».60 ».26 ».»

..,.11.42 11.70 11.62 11.70
,...li:72 11.77 11.70 11.75

....10.90 11.00 10.90 10.97

.,..10.96 10,97 10.92 10.97

Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Bickell A Co. say at the close: 

Values past week firm under light re
ceipts and continued reliable claims of 
a material reduction In winter wheat 
crop compared with last year, 
coming month trade will focus the
winter wheat harvest, and much de
pends upon the attitude of the farmer, 
as he will practically dictate cash 
values. The world’s situation, broad
ly speaking, la strong, as Its produc
tion In all probability will be short of 
last year and • reserves are materially 
lees. We continue to advise leaving 
July option alone, but buy September 
and December on good declines.

73 6 t-MOTICS TO ( «EDITORS—In the
TJrônto,h|n"u.%l^ntV^f 'v'rk, Mer

chant, Insolvent.

—First Heat.—
J. Boweklll stroke, A. Fronst 2, C. 

Barnes 2, C. Clement bow—1. Thos. Mc
Donald stroke, J. A. Lepper 3, J. Flem
ing 2, W. Ward bow—2.

Won by Bowskill. Fouled. Time 6.0?. 
—Second Heat.—

Fred Lepper stroke, Jack Lepper 3, F. 
Grant 2, F. H. Carter bow—1. . W. Cam
eron str.', J. Currie 3, J. Fleming 2, W. 
O'Connor bow—2.

Time 4.47, Won by F. Lepper.
—Third Heat.—

Art Lepper stroke, E. Cahill 3, F. Burns 
2. H. McCarthy bow—1. P. Boylan str., 
W. J. Corson 3, J. Currie 2, J. Naylor 
bow—2.

Time 6.10. Won by A. Lepper.
—Fourth Heat.— '

Thos. McDonald stroke, F. Chapman 3, 
W. Bamlett 2, W. O'Connor bow—1. R. 
Q. Baker stroke, F. Kirk I, T. H, Carson 
2, W. Ward bow—2.

Time 4.41. Won by R. G. Baker. * 
-Semi-Finals.—

Flrtt heat—Fred Lepper stroke v. Jas. 
Bowskill stroke. Won by F. Lepepr. Time

70%Mrs. Appleton 
ducks of the season 
60c per lb., there being 11 of them.

Brown Bros, bought one or two very 
choice lots of spring chickens at 45c per 
lb., and several lots at 40c. per lb.

John Barron and A. Thompson bought 
spring chickens at 36c to 40c per lb.

reports last year a 
chickens at 1.2c to 14c per lb., and old 
fowl, which were more plentiful at 10c 
to 12c per lb., and spring chickens at 
36c to 40c per lb.
Grain-

Wheat, fall, bush........
Wheat, red, bush........
Wheat, goose, bush..
Rye, bushel ..................
Buckwheat, bushel .
yeas, bushel ...............
Barley, bushel .............

- Oats, bushel ................
Hay r.nd Straw—

Hey, No. 1 timothy..
Hay, No, 2, mixed...
Straw, loose, ton.........
Straw, bun<yet). ton.,

Fruits and Vegetable 
Onions, per sack 
Potatoes, bag ...
Turnips, hag ....
Parsnips, bag ...
Carrots, bag
Beets, per bag........
Evaporated apples.

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Chickens, lb .............. .>
Spring chickens, lb ..
Fowl, per lb ..................

Dairy Produc
Butter, farmers' dairy........$0 20 to $0 26

laid,
........ 0 M

i
Dec 31 aOats— 
July 
Sept 
Dec. 

Pork- 
July 
Sept ... 

Lari—

7ed7 u 52%
44% 3

Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvent nas made an assignment 
to me under R. 8. O., 1891, Chap. 147, of 

.all hi* estate, credits and effects, for the 
general benefit of bis creditors.

A meeting of.hla creditors will be held 
at the office of James McBride, Room 
45, 75 Yonge-atreet, Toronto, on Wednes
day, the ninth day of June, 1909, at the 
hour of 11 o'clock In the forenoon, to re
ceive a statement of affairs, to appoint 
Inspectors and fix their remuneration, 
ana for the ordering of the affairs of the
**Cr*dlfor»*r*re requested to file their 
claim» with the undersigned, with the 
proofs end particular* thereof, required 
by the said Act, on or before the 4th day 
of July, 190».

And notice la further given that after 
the fourth day of July, 1909, the assignee 
will proceed to distribute the assets" of 
the Insolvent amongst the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which notice shall then have 
been given, and that h* will not be liable 
for the assets, or any part thereof, eo dis
tributed, to any person or persons of 
whose claim he shall not then bave had 
notice.

Dated at Toronto thle third day of 
June, A.D. 1909/

WILLIAM HENRY RICHER 
87 Hepboume St., Toronto., Assignee of 

Thomas Arthur. *111

7
WANTED, 
pert att 

s of Sterling Bank fiffi 
- of Vnltcd Empire Bank '
1 Farmers’ Bank
. E, CARTER,

Investment Broker, 
Guelph, 0|

f 0My. I
M. P. Mellon ... 90 desire bonds or

rSr£,vlSr.S7J 51
scrlber- for $760 will be given Ontario 
Government Stock,” as bohde ars only IB
the denomination^ $WATHEfloN

' provincial Treasurer. 
Treasury Department, Parliament Build

ings, Toronto, 3rd June, ,,
(Newspapers Inserting thl" J. n*»art- 

ment without authority from the Depart^ , 
ment will not be paid for It.)

• Total .
—Weeton .C. C.—July . 

Sept 
Riba- 
‘ July 

Sept .

IAll Out For 22 Rune.
Tlie Friends' Association' Adult School 

Cricket Club played the Queen West 
Cricket Club at High Pfcrk flats Satur
day. Score :

Llppet, run out .......................
Barker, run out ......................
Jennings, bowled Fowler .
Dunsmore, bowled Fowler ■
Greaves, bowled Henderson 
Reed, bowled Henderson .

W. Brooks, lbw, bowled Henderson:.. 4
Metcalf, run out ..................................
Evans, run out 
Taylor, not oilt 

Extras .............

Total .,,',4........ 45
Dovercourt C. C. would like t0,„"enf9e 

fixtures with any city club, June 19. 
away. A. T. Henderson, secretary. 675 
Dsieware-avenue, city.

e

t.*1 3$ to $1 40
41 33ERS0N & COMP e..1 30 —Queen West. 

Gibson, bowled Forsyth 
Vasey, bowled Forsyth ..
H. Emmlngs, bowled Forsyth 
Pitcher, c Foley, b Forsyth
Lee*, bowled Cowell ............
OuHahan, bowled Cowell ....
Elborne, bowled Cowell ........
Woods, run out ..................•••••
B. Fisher, bowled Forsyth ..
Hatton, not out ........ ••
H. Cowleehaw, c and b Forsyth 

Extras ................................................

0 78EKED ACCODNTAMT8
0750 70

and Guarantee Bldg.
MEET WEST, TORONTOi|
hone Mala 7014.

0 95
eft 64 If "00 61

The I
■

.$13 00 to $16 00 

. 8 00 11 00

13 50
Isle r & co
NG STI1E3T WEST,—

6 .V» J. 13 00

II Stock
WIRE TO CUBA 

wire ter quoUtlo

4.62.$3 75 to 3...^ Second1 heat—Art Lepper v. R. G. Ba
ker. Won by R. G. Baker. Time 4.42.

—Final, t
r. a. Baker stroke, F. Kirk1 3, T. H. 

Carson 2. W. Ward bow-1.
F Lepper stroke, Jack Lepper 8, F. 

Grant 2, F. H. Carter bow-2.
Won by R. G. Baker. Time 4.24.
The official* : Starter-Capt. Wijson 

Timers—Fred Mauthle, Ed. Shea. Judge* 
—Wm. Crawford, Jr., J. R. White- 

Aid. John O'Neill, J. Delaney,

0 95
Roeedale end St. Alben’e Draw.

Saturday at Roee-
< '0 MIV ATE 

Its or 
i 7434. 7411.

0 40 Total ...................................... .
—Friends' A. A.—

F. J. Whltton, bowled Vasey 
P Belaeco, lbw, b Elborne ...
Cha*. Whittaker, not out ....
C. Cowell, bowled Vasey ........
J Forsvth, bowled Vasey ....
F. M. Foley, bowled Vasey 

Extras ...................;.....................

Total for five wicket*......»....... 66
G. H. Hampton, H. Smith, T-. Kitchen, 

j. Darlington and W. Bear did not bat.
J. Forsyth took six wickets for It runs.

1 00 vsESFSErMMïï
six runs and having 4 wickets In hpnd.

„ rBrTris
with 13. but the °f. tb*d Banks

tbs partnership of Kent and Banks 
for the last wicket, 50 runs being added 
to the total before Banks was out. 
Wookey proved the most effective bowli 
... getting six for 44. For Rosedale,
gSSSïïT nf'T1 Se,fdaU,^d.anUat,a'nn<l

Wookey all played luck Thaï

was only so little

0 60 $ >0 40 >— —
30 40 0 60

lb..7% 0 07
>'kerstaff &O0

til to w: Trader.' B*°“ 
illng, Toronto, Oox

33 Sealed tenders. ^T'-Tneretrutiure»

's «ïfïïsss.*^»£ £rn
this department until noon on Tear»
day, .lune 34,, l»<M>i
«.LV-T-ow-^.r-f Wells
libutmefits. steel superstructure an* 
grading approaches.

Bridge. »* «11»4 River—Con- 
r steel superstructure an*

<T
2
SLiverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL, June 12.—Closing—Wheat- 
Spot, No. 2 red western winter nominal. 
Futures steady; July 9a 0%d, Sept. 8a 6%d. 
Dec. 8s 4%d.

Corn—Spot firm ; new American mixed, 
via Galveston. 6s 6%d. Futures steady; 
July, 6s 6%d, Sept. 6» 6%d.

Peas-Cenadlan, 7» »%d, steady.
Flour—Winter patents strong, 66».
Beef—Extra India mess dull. 93» 94.
Pork—Prime mess, western,strong, 33» 6d.
Hops—At London (Pacific coast), firm, 

£2 6s to £3.
Hams-Short cut strong,«66*. ->♦
Bacon—Strong; long dear middles, ltghL 

62* 6d; do., heavy, 61s M; short clear 
backs 59» 6d; clear bellies, 62a 8d; Cum
berland cut, 59* 6d: abort rib, 63*; shoul
ders, square, strong, 53».

I,ard—Prime western strong, o9s: Ameri
can refined firm, 69» *d. . „

Cheese—Steady ; Canadian finest white 
and colored, new. 69* 6d: do., old.^whlte, 
66s: do., colored, 68s 6d.

Tallow—Prime city steady. 39* 
trallan In London firm, 30» 7%d.

Turpentine—Spirits steady. 31*. Ltnaeed 
oil-Firm, 35s. Petroleum-Steady, 7%d. 
Rosin—Common steady; 8s. /

.$0 17 to » 21
• •0 14

I0 36 0 40
0 10 0 12 side,wasks. -VW,SSA

Toreale, la «he County of York, 
Mnchlnlsl, deceased.

nod Praoerflea.luck»
KERTLAND’S CREW WINSEgg*, strictly new

per dozen ...............
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt....$6 00 to $7 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...10 00 
Reef, 'choice sides, cwt 
Beef, medium, cwt...
Beef, common, cwt...
Spring lamb», each............. 4 00
Lambs, yearling*, per lb.. 0 12 
Mutton, light, cwt..
Veal*, common, cwt 
Veal*, prime, cwt...
Drceeed hog», cwt..

0 24PATTI80H & CO,
1rs Chic.$o Bo.nl of Trsi. 
ott Street, - Ton,0‘°«C
CHS, BONDS. GRAIN
r„ New YotksnJChrcaJo

nsfiracy alleged
Contrôr^THav/alan,l»l»nl,i

.the Whites.

J
liavlng conoptred to

Hawaiian yelter-
mi followed dj|sclos (([eft 0$->
,n official eeLrch of offlCf»^
. Wage Association
«•««paper JU*' ^ corre«P<^S

tlip white». hetw«* 
p,SPthtireie^r.

. striker* .
efough e„d N«JÊ‘

iv« vli tory sure In the e v0Ung
e to exalt *hc,n,ahT flag °f 
tint with blood J,1?,- „ppo»e 
Against those who ,^}nmejr

must be regdy. with ^ ™
'"j "f Wood T-ef ect "

Just Nose Out Dudley'» Men at Argo 
Regatu. NOTICE la hereby given, punewult to 

Section 36, Chapter 12», of the Revised 
gtatutes of Ontario for 1697, and amend
ing acta, that all persons having claim» 
against the estate of William Craig, late 
of the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, machinist, who died on or about 
the KHh day of April, A.D. 1909 
qui red to forward by post, prepaid, or to 
deliver,to Messrs. Hoe kin & Ogdem of 23 
Toronte-atreet. Toronto, on or before the 
26th day of June, 1909, their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descrip
tion», and. full particulars of their claims, 
duly verified, and the nature of the se
curities. If any, held by them, and that 
after the said 26th day of June, 1909, the 
Executor will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the estate of the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which they 
shall then have notice, and shall not be 
liable for any claim» of which notice 
Shall not have been received at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated this 22nd day of Mey. l»09.
HOSKIN * OGDEN.

2$ Toronto-etreet, Toronto, Solicitor for 
the Executor.

St. Albans Beat Rlverdale.
At Rlverdale Park, 8t. Albans on Sat

urday beat the home club by 70 to 36. For
THhWl,8nne^.wto^.nndT.tXe.,trhrU 

each, were the only others to reach 
• doubles. Skelton took five wickets for 3», 
«tephenson four for 24, Pearson two for 
one For Rlverdale, Stephenson made 
the'bulk of the runs, scoring 21 by first- 
class battlng.no one else reaching doubles. 
Goodman took six wickets for 14 run* 
and Smith four for 17.

—St. Alban*
Newton, c Fltt, b Stephenson ........
Smith, c Dunguld, b J. Skelton... 
Matthias, bowled Stephenson ...
Amsden, bowled Stephenson ...........
Brown, bowled J. Skelton.................
H Banks, bowled Stephenson ..

Goodman, o Pearson b J. Skelten
Rathbone, lbw, b J. Skelton..........
Bukins, bowled J. Skelton ............
Stead, c and b Pearson .............
W. Garrett, c London, b Pearson 

Extras ...................................

Total ...

Dmv*r>
Crete ptem 
filling approaches.

11 «0
runs, and It was a
short of “their opponents'. F, Colborne 
had the best bowling figures—3 for 10. 

—St. Alban».—
J. Colborne. c Duncan, b Wookey....
Wheatley, bowled Baines ........ ..............
T-eA.er c Pillow, b Baines . -..................
W H Geyrett, lbw, bowled Wookey 
C; Edward», cBell, b Wookey.
J. Edward», c Greaves, b Wookey....
Robinson, bowled Wookey ......................
Jones, fowled Wookey . ..............
F. Colborne, c Greaves, b Held............
R, Kent, not out 
N. Banks, c Reid, b Seller»..

Extras .....

3 50 9 60 Interesting club rowing races were 
off by the Argonaut Rowing Club yester
day afternoon, the finals being won by 
D E Kertland'e crew by 18 Inches, A.
M’ Dudley's crew running a close second. 
Saturday night at the club's quarters, the 
winning crew were presented with gold

"rhere was a large number of spectators. 
The teams and results were as follows: 
First Hast—1. W. 8. Pate, stroke, Chen- 

oworth. Murray, Lyle, -bow. D. R. 
Mackenzie, stroke, «alter, Mitchell, 
Haight, bow. Time 6.06>

Second Heat-1. A. M. Dudley, stroke. . 
Green, Tye, Cardll , bow. 2. « V W. 
Kan tel. stroke. Shepley, Richardson, Lyle,
bThirdTHeatr^f. Kertland, atrbke, Ço\\*y,

2. J. O. Spence.

run
7 60 8 50
6 00 7 00 „ creek and WW«# Blve»

Bridge* «■ larder Lake Bead—<-’ol19F.,n,î j 
Mr*, steel superstructure and filling

{,12345 6 oo
o 15 / *i are re-.10 00 12 00 approaches. ...

w-YeTlY Ÿ’o'wrnrka.t‘Æ«anoV"'ereaa‘;î
steel superstructure.

Plans and specifications may be seek 
and forms of tender obtained at this 
department, at the offices of W. E. 
Kerr, Inspector of'Unionisation Road% 
New Llskeard : 8. Vole. Inspector of 
Colonization Roads, Thresalon. and^H. , 
N. Moss, Inspector of Celonlzatio» 
Roads, Renfrew. ,

An accepted bank cheque, payable to « 
the order of the Hon. J. O. Reaurtie, ! 
Minister of Public Worn», for five per 
cent, of the amount of the tender^ a»d 
-the bona-fide signatures and addresses 
of two sureties or thet name of a guar* 
antes company prepared to give a bond,, 
approved of by thle department, muRt 
accompany each tender.

The department w|ll not be bound tk 
accept the lowest or any tender. By 
order.

7 OO5 ftO
. 9 00 11 00
.10 60 11 00 $

1
FARM PRODUCE WHOLE6/.LE. 1

ISrom .$13 00 to $13 MH*y, carl lot*, per ton.
Straw, car lot*, per ton 
Potato#», car lota,, bag. 
Evaporated apple», lb..
Butter, aeparator, dairy, lb.. 0 1$
1 "tier, store lotif...................... ® 18
Buttar, creamery, lb rolls 
Sutter, creamery, solid»..
Eggs, new-laid, dozen........  0 It
Cheese, lb., old...............
Cheese, uew, tbs............

•1

17 767 il 16,l\ -r-^Aus-0 960 86 23• ■ » t0 07 oii 18
00 19 V .11680 24 Total ...0 23

—Rosedale.—
2 Balnea, lbw, bowled Wheatley .
• Fnulda c Ledger, b J. Edwards.
? Greaves, lbw..bowled f I Bell c F. Colborne, b J. Colborne 
a Reid, c Kent, b F. Colborne •■■•••• „
9 seller*, c C. Edward», b F. Colborne. t

m Wookey, not out .....................................g
’ Duncan, not out ........................................ *"

Extras ..........

180 22 1ô'iô Produce.New York Grain an
NEW YORK, June 12yzFlour-rReceipts,

11,8*2 barrels; exports, 6113 barrels; dull 
and unchanged. Rye flour, dull. Lorn- 
meal. firm. Bye. dull. Barley, steady.

Wheat—Receipt*. 74.800 bushels. Spot, 
firm; No. 2 red. $1.51, nominal elevator, 
and $1.61 nominal, f.o.b., afloat; No.d 
Northern Duluth, $1.37%; nominal, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 2 hard winter, $1.36%, nominal, 
f.o.b.; afloat. On account of «enaatlonal 
northwest strength In July ' wheat till* 
mot tling, tile local jttarket waa active and 
about a cent higher. Short* were also 
Influenced by exvemdve rain* In the Houtb- 
weat and fear* of flood*, but later realiz
ing .caused a alight wetback. Una) prlt%* 
were %e to %r net higher; July. $1.24%_ti>
$1.25%. closed $1.26%: Sept., $1.17 to $1.1,%, 
tloaed $1.17%: Dec., $1.15% to $1.15%. closed
,1Corn-Recelpl*. 7875 bushel»; Spot,
No. 2. 86c. elevator, and *3c., f.o.b., afloat:
No. 2 white, 86%C. end No. 2 yellow. 8o%c. 
fob., afloat, all nominal. Option market 
was without transactions, closing net ttn- 

No. changed: July, closed $:%#♦ Sept., closed 
■7<ic; Dec., closed 6»%r. !

Oat*—Receipt*. eihOOiuehel*. export*.
. <318 bushels. Spot. d,ÇVIP P ending 3 to 0. 

lbs., 62%c, nominal; ntwfil white, 26 to] ending 3 to u.

Dlsher, Young, bow.160 14% 
0 13%

0 14 $20 13 12
19

Hides and Ski ne.
Price* revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
r Dealer* In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 

Rheepaklns. Furs, Tallow, etc. :
Country hide* ...........................$0 10% to $....
Calfskin* ........................
Horsehldee, No 1.......
Hotaelialr, per lb...1..
Tallow, pci ih..-.........
Sheepskins, eu, h ....
Wool,. unwashed, lb.
Kuol. «usi,cl, lit,,,,*
’’Oft 1, feje th, III........

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Grain dealer *' quotation» are as follow»:

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.43%; 
No. 2 $1.41%: No. 3. *1.40. %

Barley-No. 3 ektra. 61c to 63c;
3. 61«..

—Rtvirdai*.— ' ""

Pearaon. run out ........................
O’Connell, bowled Goodman .......
Stephenson, e Eakln*. b Goodman 
J. Skelton, c Smith, b Goodman....
London bowled Goodman ..........
Dunguld. c Amsden, b Goodman.... 
Smith, c Matthias, b Smith ... 
Miriams o Goodman, b■ Smith. 
Skelton, lbw, bowled Goodman 
Edwards, bowled Htnltb 
Fltt, c and b Smith ...
"Popncey, not out' ’.......

Ext»»* ............... .

1»■ from
! ] e COt" '. ( H. V. «'!» il UHTK#. 

Secretary of Feklle Work».
Department of Public Work*, <mt., 

Toronto, June 12th. 1909. 14

(Newspapers publishing till* adver
tisement without authority, will.not be 
paid for lt.t

Wulker, McVrae,stroke, McLaughlin, 
bow. Time 5U9.

First aend-flnsls—1 Dudley, stroke; i , 
Pate», stroke. Time 5.v6.

Second semi-finals—1 Kertland, stroke;
2 Kanlel. stroke. Time 6.01.

Finals-  ̂1. Kertland, stroke: 2, Dudley. 
Stroke. Time 4.43 1-2.
•N B. Jacks*, starter; Major Barker, 

referee. Joe Wright, judge and -"Pud” 
Kent, timekeeper.

In the singles, J. F. Coegrave won the 
three-quarter mile handicap race with 
K T. Butler, second.

Total for six Wickets A....... . ^
T Macdonald, Pillow and Dean did pot bal.

New Park For Peterbore.
ft PBTBRBOHO, June 1Ï.--(Special.)- 
Ï The Third Prince of Wales Dragoon* 
u will do their annual training at Peter- 
2 boro this year. They will go Into 
o <2nnip ber# June 21 at hftlf #t»ronnih, 12»

2 1 Paterboro Electric , Rgllwky Co.
- i, opening a new summer park on the 
38 west shore of Otonabee : Hiver, about 

two miles btiow the city. .
Th" jurv In connection w ith the find

ing of the body qf Elia; A.m.trong I» 
the Otonabee River rHutmcd a verdict 
of accidental drormlfig.

<l Rome 
wing:
itmeFP

o 160 14
2 75o £0 . i ii
0 O&v» V 06%

Il h V
i m1 3V
ti 13U 11

. 0 17 0 1$

. V 14

U.c.c. DEFEAT ST. ANDREW'S.ml planters
^EmptyTalrdle M
MARINES, June Æg
of Decew Fall». ,tolen « « 

ported Of ha'’, RnP ball*** 
ntltv of Iron used hridgeJÜ

t zsX'iïiïxJ&t

Upper Canada defeated St. Andrew» 
8*turdaV In their tmmml cricket match 

33, (islllher taking six of St.
Th«:

firm :

by 08 m
Andrew* wicket* for nine run*, 
high scorer* for V. < ■ Ç5 w*r#' L%rruth-| 
are 67. Blackstock 4ft, Gejllhfr 34, Moni
Lean 30, Woods 22 and Oughton M.

Total ........
Hamburg Loses.

PRERTON. Ont.. June 12.—The —- 
game here to-day between Hamburg end 
Preston resulted 9 to 9 In favor of Preston.

Gglt Footballers Leae

axeSSSiS 1 ball3 THE
Oats-Xo. 2 white, 6!%e; No. 8. 6ft%c. 

aoronto freights, Canadian western oats,
of a key to
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ROBERT». WOOD,

Manager. r

at a DOLL10,000 Soft ShirtsThe Summer Focus is Directly Upon Our
New Wash Goods Dept.

p LENTY of light, plenty of room, plenty of tasteful

Buying summer muslihs is a veritable joy in a de- 
partmeht like this. Dome things on a big scale works 
out to best economical advantage. You’ll experience 
the result of that.

These pretty fabrics ior Monday are emphatic 
instances or it.

PR0BS

IPPEt

1 v

i’Kf <n PE> *

IW choice.
i

%m: mm■■*. »

i \11
i m£ I If1| ■ 'i

(j
► II& 3

iff Writes A< 
tice Thi 
• to I

V/
■ J > I» > ifu:tL ■A ■ ■ iClearance of a lot of Irish Linen 

Colored i Partly-made Suite, iky, 
Alice, champagne, mauve; they are 
hand-embroidered down the front 
of the skirt and along the bottom, 
and there 1* enough linen to match 
the skirt, also hand embroldereo. 
This la one of the blggeet bargains 
we have ever put on tale In this 
tvay; any woman can complete the 
suit in a few hours; we sell these 
regularly at 110.00; made up they 
are worth $25.00. On sale to-mor
row, gees.

Wf mm
1

A new delivery of fancy striped 
straight from Scotland,

LV mZephyrs.
where they make the best, 29 Inches 
wide, beautiful cord effect stripes, 
black and white, mauve, navy, pink, 
sky, reseda, Nile, etc.;- Instead or 
marking these at the price we 
should have done, vis., 29c, we make

Ik.1 r
Mo1r* wV v mh

mP Gv. r. **4 ¥ i.Vi >Tv*:
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them special to-morrow, 10c.

mU. Clearance of all mussed and short lengths, yet not short 
enough to be called remnants, of all makes of printed lawns, 
Wiusllns. organdies, etc., at one prlcç: there are hundreds 
of pieces, and many of them are worth from 26c to 39c a 
yard.- Special price to-morrow, 7e.

», •- •
ml /■XNE DÔLLAR is enough o^pay for a Summer Shirt. >

That’s the argument. It is backed up by 10,000 shirts, which have been put 
Men’s Furnishing Department stockr We are going to nsell *these shirts in 

following order:

|§|
*' JL

Selling Such Quantities of Dainty 
White Lingerie

Ice Cream
fiïS ST Æ

a whole big comfortable dining 
room table to yourself .and Mends 
and enjoy a heaping saucerful of 
the purest frozen cream.

♦
our

A NEW department seems to work wonders. Increased 
*»• space a6ts like irrigation. Business grows with sud
den luxuriance. Whether J une trousseaux have anything 
to do with it or not, we can’t positively sav. Perhaps June 
itself accounts for the activity in tite Whitewear depart
ment. ;

f Anyway, Simpson Whitewear is flowing forth faster 
and with greater volume than it ever did in June before.

We have lately purchased a stock of samples from a 
well-known maker of white under garments for women at 
one-third off the regular prices. We’ll include this pur
chase with Tuesday’s attractions.
JUNE WHITEWEAR SELLING EX

TRAORDINARY.
Women's Drawers, at 26c a pair, fine 

cotton, deep flounce, 
cluster of 5 tucks and deep ruffle of 
flrie lace, both styles, all sizes, regu
larly 80c a pair.

Women’s Drawers, Tuesday at 43c a 
pair, fine cotton, deep umbrella flounce, 
finished with 3 half-inch hemstitched 
tucks and ruffle of fine embroidery ; 
sizes 23, 26, 27 Inches, regularly «0c a 
pair. ’

Women's Isabella Drawers, Tuesday,
78c a pair—Pine nainsook, 
waist and on hips, wide ball bottoms, 
finished with deep ruffle of fine em
broidery, both styles, regularly $1.00 a 
pair.

Women’s Night Dresses, Tuesday,
66c each—Fine cotton, slip-over style,
3-4 sleeves, neatly trimmed with nar
row frill of fine lace, large full-sized 
bodies; lengths 65, 68, 60 Indies, regu
larly 76c each.

Women's Night Dresses, Tuesday at 
«1.36 each—Pine soft nainsook, high 
neck, long alèevee, 24 small tucks, and 
4 rows fine embroidery insertion, from 
shoulders to' waist, neck, front and 
cuffs trimmed with narrow ruffle of 
fine hand made embroidery. Sizes 66,
68, 60 inches. Regularly $1.76 each.

Petticoats, Tuesday $1.60 each, in
stead of $2.66—Fine cotton, 17 - Inch 
flounce, finished with 6 email tucks 
and deep ruffle of heavy fine embroid
ery, dust ruffle, lengths 38, 40, 4?
Indies, v

Short Knee Length (Petticoats. Tues
day at $1.28, regularly $1.66 each, fine

100
200

o Tuesday we will sell .. 
Wednesday we will sell 
Thursday we will sell . 
Friday we will sell 
Saturday we will sell ..

First week ..........
First week ..
Second week .
Third week ...
Fourth week ..

Mid-Summer Hats at $6.50 . ; 300 , .
400 | 

■ti 500 S
X

HandBags from 25c to $35
jsz xtr.uft ?rm/!ha£

seal, hippo, calf, alligator calf, Moroc
co. saffians, pig walrus, nvonkeyskin, 
pin seal and patent leather, with Ger
man silver mounts, also leather-cover
ed frames, single and double-strap 
handles, leather lined, with Inside coin 
purse, some with bellows bottoms, col
ors grey, green, brown, tans, navy and 

^jlaok.

HT HIS season will see at all the fashionable summer re- 
1 sorts a preponderance of hata of all kinds we have 

gathered together at one price for Tuesday’s visitors. -, X, 1,500 
1,500 -Made from braids of fine mohair, real hair, with Tuscan. Italian Leghorns, 

?»HaI«hllncliidtng the''flif^lmpojted'trlmmhigs.^are deduced]** prîcè L rnakë

this one of the best values we'have offered this summer. Tuesday $6.90.

• **•*••'••••
2,000

... 3,000 

.. 1 3,500
• •••••<• • • *,

Natural Colored Pongees m10,000cotton, finished with 9 Inch ruffle of 
fine eye*et embroidery; lengths 26, 28, 
.30 Inches.

Exquisite Corset Covers, Tuesday 
$1.19, regularly $2.26 each, made of 
beautiful all-over embroidered batiste, 
run with silk, ribbon through top,arme 
finished with narrow ruffle of fine lace, 
sises 32 to 44 bust.

Waist Distende™, Tuesday 60c, re
gularly 76c each—Lawn, covered with 
4 very full ruffles of extra fine em
broidery, silk ribbon draw in top, fits 
any figure.

Women’s Pyjamas, Tuesday, $1.95 a 
suit, regularly $8.751 fine plain ba
tiste, coat finished with silk braid and 
pearl buttons, pants have draw tapes, 
genuine Goodnight brand. Colors hello, 
sky# pink, white and tan. Sizes 82 to 
42 (bust measure.

WOMEN'S KIMONO SACQUES.
The season's .lowest price on two 

hundred only, Tuesday, 35c each'.
200 Dressing Sacques, kimono style, 

made in extra fine printed lawn, light 
and dasric effects, including black and 
white, end white with black designs, 
also white with navy patterns. Sizes 
32 to 42 bust measure, regularly 76c 
each. Tuesday, 36c,

WOMEN’S SUMMER VESTS,
Slightly Imperfect fine lisle thread 

and ribbed cotton Vests, at 22c each.
420 only, Women's fine ribbed white 

cotton and lisle, thread Vests, 'a mill 
clearance In several different styles, 
low neck, no sleeves, daintily trimmed 
with beading or lace with silk tape 
draws. Sizes 32 to 44 bust measure; 
regularly 36c and 40c each, Tuesday 
each, ' 19c,

One month............... .........
That’s our plan and our expectation. As soon as the: 

news about Simpson’s 10,000 contract spreads, and men 
see the shirts and hear other men speak of them, the sale 
will increase on the double ratio. #

Tell you how we came to get such good shirts to 
at $1.00. We simply selected $1.25 and $1.50 samples, 
bid the price down by putting the quantity up.

Come and choose some Summer SJiirts on Tués 
We expect to sell 100 tlm first day—perhaps we’ll sell l,~v 
We’ll have sold the eimre 10,000 by a month from now 
you 31 see. - •/ f

FOUR SPECIAL EXAMPLES. 
Seal Grain Leather Bag», with leath

er-covered frames:
8-Inch bag special ...........

10-Inch bag. leather-lined 
13-inch bag, leather-lined 
12-Inch bag, mol re-1 Phed

r\ NE of the popular summer silks. The woman who 
vz admires natural Pongees has the world on her side, 
for everybody wants Pongees this season.

Our Silk Department, of course, dan show you what 
you want. It costs less to buy Pongees here than any
where else in town. Our scale of prices runs as follows :

26 Inches wide, bright knoppy weave,
39c. *

34 Inches wide, heavy lustrous make,

84 Inches wide, extra heavy lustrous 
grade, 69c.

SIX POPULAR BLACK SILKS 
40-Inch Mousseline Duchesse, yard 

$2.10.

trimmed with

i.............$ .59
1.2*
1.35
1.26

yg;

Fancy Summer Stockings 
* 29c

Lisle Thread, fine quality, 3 pa 
to choose from, plain black, whit 
black drop Mitch, with colored circu
lar stripes, plain lisle black foot an<J 
ankle, with colored tops, full fashion - 
ed "Hermsdorf" dye, elastic fine and 
close, 35c and 46c grades, 3 lines of 

marked for special

40-Inch Chiffon Taffeta, yard $1.19, 
C, J. Bonnet's Mousseline Duchesse, 

yard 89c. \
C. J. Bonnet's Chiffon Taffeta, yard

*
\

fitted attterne 
te and 66c.

t79c.
86-Inch Swiss Habutal, yard 98c.
86-1 nch Lyons Dyed Habutal, yard All the new things In Ideas In summer shirt craft In the selection,, , 

Neglige style, pleated or plain, with cuffs attached or detached. Stripes, 
plain colors, spots, checks, etc. Sizes 14 to 17, - ‘"■l

' Dr. Wtlsc 
ter Blythe' 
in The St 
Judicial mu 
the simple*

66c.

ONE DOLLAR PER SHIRT
*________________________:____________________ ■___________________

Outing Trousers for $3.00
OU’LL be, looking for a pair-of light, cool flannel or 

homespun trousers for wear with a sweater or a 
blazer or a neglige of some sort. See our <$3.00 line. We 
picked it as the choice of them all.

Wash Vests and Duck Trousers come under the head 
of the “next order of business.”

regular «ailing, 
sale, Tuesday, 29c. Six Beautiful Summer DressFabrics lowSee Window.
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Clearing 12 Lines Import
ed Wall Papers Tuesday

aA gown or a costume for an empress, 
dustproof lustre, would not come amiss, even to Her Im
perial Majesty, for knockabout purposes, such as motor
ing, picnicking, etc., though, of course, Empresses don t 
have as much opportunity as we do for that sort of thing. 
The great point is that Simpson’s Dress Goods Depart
ment contains plenty of summer interest for everybody.

. a

Y°2.160 roll» Foreign Paper, In blue», 
green«, grey», brown* and new color 
blends in conventional and floral de- 
*lgnn; regular to 35c, Tuesday, 19c.

. 1,050 roll* Imported Paper», two- 
tone and color effect», exclusive de- 
elgn* and coloring», for parioro and 
dining room*, regular to 65c, Tuesday, 
29c.. t

Plate Rail, regular 10c,
7 l-2c.

Room Mouldings, regular 2 l-2c,Tues
day 1 l-2c.

Tuesday, No. 4—Cream Coating Serge» In the 
fine twill for dresse». In medium 
weight for tailored suit» or separate 
skirts; for summer and holiday wear 
these serges cannot be surpassed; 
being thoroughly shrunk, they launder 
beautifully and retain their shape; J6 
to 62 In. wide; 60c, 66c, 76c, 86c end $1.0p.

No. 6—Black Silk Embroidered Voile. 
This Is one of our most beautiful 
fabrics In black; 8 different designs, 
rich, dressy material, and makes a 
handsome gown for all occasions; a 
graceful drapery fabric, which will not 
crush; 44 In, wide; $1.26 and $1.50 per 
yard.

No. 6—A special shipment of Cream 
and Colored Lustres, summer's favor
ite fabric; absolutely uricrushable and 
dust-resisting,nothing better for knock
about wear. You can • have the light
weight or heavier Sicilian 
the pretty shades, Including black; 44 
to 50 In. wide;, 44c per yard.

Men's Summer Outing Pants, in soft English flannel, finished home- 
and tweëd'effects, light greys and seasonable colorings, roll bottoms

No. 1—A beautiful range of silk wrap 
Henrietta, a rich, soft, clinging fabric, 
particularly suitable for this eea»on a 
style of gown; decidedly smart for re
ception, carriage or street wear; all 
new

spun^^peeaai *■■■■
and belt straps, $8.00.

Men's Wash Vests, In fancy brocade and mercerized effects, also plsln 
duck In white and tan shade, all the latest designs In stripes and fancy 
figures, finished with detachable pearl buttons,$1.86.

Men’s White Duck Pants, extra quality, heavy, firm material, finished 
with roll bottom and belt keepers, very special value, $1.00 pair.

Summer Dresses and Coats
new and exclusive shades, Including 
black, represented. Tuesday, per yard, 
$1.60.

No. 2—Ripple Crepe, a new silk and 
wool fabric of great beauty and dura
bility; absolutely uncrushable; very 
handsome for house and street wear 
and all social functions; a rich choice 
of shades, Including amethyst. cly.m- 
pagne, reseda, brown, steel, pink, sky, 
rose, Ivory black; 46 In. wide, $1.50.

No. 8—Taffeta Cloths and Silk and 
Wool Marquisettes; e special ship
ment of these popular summer fabrics 
Just received; light, cool and dressy; 
they are uncrushable and dUst-reslst- 
irvg, and make a particularly smart 
summer gown; 44 In. wide; all shades;

Groceries
One car Red path's Standard granu

lated Su|ar, 20 lbs., $1.00.
Lake of Woods Five Roses Flour, l-l 

bag, In cotton, 94c.
2 000 tins Lobster. Leard's 

’ tins, regular 20c, per tin, 15c.
Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs. each, 

per lb., 14c,
Quaker v Puffed

rajah silk, In light fawn and cream 
shades, semi-fitting backs, trimmed 
with Jet buttons and strappings of 
self. Tuesday, $12.60.

GIRLS' DRESSES.
A very special line of Girls’ Dresses 

of flue cashmere serge, In cream only, 
made In sailor style, with deep collar, 
collar, cuffs and tie trimmed with light 
blue or cardinal soutache braids, full 
pleated skirts. Sizes 10, 12, 14 and 16 
years, Tuesday, $3.96.

SILK MOIRETTB SKIRTS, $8.60.
Rich Imported Silk Motrette Under

skirts for summer wear, made spe
cially full, with Mde opening, and cut 
to fit the hips perfectly, deep flounce 
of bias tucking, finished with three 
Joined frills and: strapping, velvet 
bindings, colors black, navy, brown, 
taupe and Ivory. For Tuesday's sell
ing, $3.60.

Dresses of finieLadles’ Princess 
mull, trimmed with Valenciennes lace 
and Insertion, $7.50. . ,

Checked Muslin Dresses, In White 
only, $8.50.

Beautiful dress In Princess style, of 
all-over net. In white only, trimmed 
with lace, $40.

Princess Dress of French mull,tuck
ed down front panel, $15.

Ladles' $)ress of Swiss embroidery. 
In white only, $26.

Princess Dress of fine French mull, 
trimmed with lace Insertion, $27.6g.

Embroidered Mull Dress, In robe ef
fect, SlO.OOi

PONGEE HILK COATS, $12.50.
Summer Dresses are so easily soil

ed. a long coat Is a necessary gar- 
merit to protect them. What more 
serviceable than a light silk one? To- 

we have on sale a special line

Straw Hats at $2.001-2 lb.

WJE can give you the 1909 shape for
W $2.00.

We can give you the new sennit 
braid for $2.00.

We can give you a hat as good as 
a man wants for $2.00. , }

Gome and see our $2.00 straws in 
the Men’s Store.

Rice, 3 packages.

Imported Pure Malt Vinegar, Im
perial quart bottle. 2I)<\

Tlllson'a Premium Oats, large pack
age, 2.3c. _

1,000 packages Jello Jelly Powder,, 
assorted flavors, 4 packages, 26c.

Snider’s Pork arid Beans, small tin,

make in all
//0

63c,
K10c. A lady 

knew
PrideTomatoes, CanadaCanned 

brand, 3 tins, 25c.
Shaker Salt, per package, Sc 
Imported Dutch Cheese, per 
Telephone Direct to Department.
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We hsvo other nualltlee In equally good values 
at 76c, $1.00 and $1.60. »

Men's Outing Hats, In drill and crash, cool and 
serviceable, white, tan and slate colors. Special 
at 26c and 86c.

%
tin, 15c. morrow

of Ladles' Long Coats of pongee and
are fullest of

fjy *51000 Mull Waists as Illustrated for $2.95 Each
SUGGESTIONS FROM THE SIL

VERWARE DEPARTMENT.
Salad Bowl* and Servers, $6 to $10.
Bake Dishes, $8.98 to $10.00..
Fruit Dishes, $3.50 to $22.00.
Cake Baskets, $2.75 to $6.00.
Fern Pots. $1 98 to $5.00.
Cake Plates. $2.25 to $3.75.
Tea Séts, $9.00 to $40.00.
Pearl Handled Dessert Sets, $2.25 to

$10.00.
Nut Bowls. $3.98 to $7.00.
Bread Tpays, $1.98 to $6.00.

$8,00 PLATED WARE, $1.60.
Fern Pots, Fruit Dishes, Biscuit 

Jars, Breakfast Cruets, Butter Dishes, 
Bread Trays, Bon-Bon Baskets, Cake 
Plates, Spoon Sets, etc., regular selling 
up to $8.00, Tuesday $1.69.

200 Alarm Clocks, copper finish cases, 
loud alarm, lever to stop, guaranteed 
timekeepers;' regular $1.25, Tuesday

CUT-GLA88 AND FANCY CHINA 
- (In the Basement.)

Sweet Pea Holders, $8.00 and $12.00. 
Flower Centres, $8.50 and $9.00. , 
Large Fruit Nappies, $9.00 and $10.50. 
Water Bottles, $4.50:
Vinegar Bottles, $2.60 and $3.00... 
Mustard Pots, $2.00.
Fruit Nappies, $1.25, $1.30 and $1.50. 
Knife Rests, 76c, $1.00 and $1.50. 
Footed Ice Cream Dishes, 69c. 

FANCY CHINA.

Vacation or Outing Shoes
ft'A

r\ ON’T wait until the last minute for your 
L/ shoes. Popular lines are bound to get brok 
before long, and that means you’ll be disappointed. Then 
there’s a saving on Tuesday, besides.

High-grade Ameri- 
i Oxfords, Pumps

m s' 'sfl. \)
14,

Ladles’ Fine American . White' or 
Blue Mercerized Oxford, Blucher style- 
three large eyelet*, silk laces, hand 
turned sole, covered heel; sizes 2 1-2 to 
7. Tuesday $2.00.

Vacation or Outing Shoes for men, 
women, boys, girls and children; size* 
6 to 11, 69c; 1 to 6, 59c; 11 to 18, *9c! 
child's, 4 to 10, Tuesday, 44c.

Men's White Canvas Boots, solid 
leather soles and heels, $2.60, $2.0» and 
$1.60. ...

Men's White Canvas Oxfords, solid 
leather sole* and heels, $2.00 and $1-*0'

164 pairs Ladles’ 
can White Carivas 
and Sailor Ties, travelers’ samples; 
sizes 3, 3 1-2 and 4 only; regular $2.00, 
$2.60 and $8.00. Tuesday 99c.

Is ■j
i Toilet Sets. Including comb and 

brush, tray, powder box, hair receiver, 
pin tray and hat pin holder, $2.98.

Vases, salad bowls, celery trays, fern Ladle*’ white Canvas Two-eyelet 
pots and plates, all beautifully deco-. Sa||or Tiw*Oxfords, leather sole, white 
rated, regular up to $5.00-, $2.08. canvas covered heels, no toecap, very

BEAUTIFUL BRASS. popular; size* 2 1-2 to 7. Tuesday $1.39.
(Basement.) Ladles’ White Canvas Oxford, Blu-

Brass Jardinieres and Fern Pats, cher style, 4 large eyelets, leather sole 
Tuesday 35c, 50c, $1.00, $2.00, $3.00 up and heel, neat toecap; sizes 2 1-2 to 7. 
to $16.00. Tuesday $1.26.

Brass Candlesticks,Tuesday 76c, $1.00,
$1.26, $1.60 and $2.00 pair.

Brass Trays. Tuesday 35c, 50c, 75c,
$1.00, $1.50. $2.50, $2.76 and $4.00.

Brass Hanging Pots, Tuesday 76c,
$1.00 and $1.60.

Brass Hot Water Kettles, Tuesday 
40c, 66c. $1.00, $1.26 and $1.75 each.
! Brass Chocolate Pots, Tuesday $7.50,
$9.00 and $10.00.

Brass Relish Dishes, Tuesday $10.00,
*12.00, $16.00 and $20.00. ,

%

rFA v.
A

:tA 69c.' s
■a THE “BEDFORD" HUIT CASE.

The best value at the price In Can
ada, 24-Inch $4.50; 26-lnch $4.96.

Cowhide. English 
frame, double bolt brass locks,
handle, with two brass rings, shirt
pocket, linen lined, inside straps.

The "Bedford" Club Bag has been 
made as a companion grip to the suit 

nothing better at the -price, $4 .9a.
We Invite your Inspection of our up-- 

of Traveling Goods.

il
Summer Ideas in the Lace Department

New Tucked Nets, per yard- 60c te 
$1.50. » 1

New Russian Net Veiling, per J
25c to 75c. - M

New Net Veilings, per yard, 20c te
ii.w>. . M

New Swiss Skirtings, pet- yard, 
to $1.66.

steel
easy

GenuineT7 ACH1 one worth $5,00 in the Tegular way. A “special” purchase. 
r. Read the description and be sure of at least one of these beautiful summer New French Valenciennes Laces and 

Insertions, per yard, 5c to 26c.
New "Real" Cluny Laces and Inser

tions, per yard, 26c to'95c.
New Machine «‘Cluny" Laces and In

sertions, per yard, 5c to 26c.
New Calais Valenciennes Laces and 

Insertions, per ;(ard, 8c to 20c.

:
^ ap,tnè8t Quality of White Mull Waists, several beautiful designs, entire front of al -over heavy Irish point 

-mhrnid^v one of fine Swiss embroglery. another with lovely embroidery front with Irish crochet ball effect 
« .nïv'h^hVolfar with insertion and lace, clusters of tucking back and long shaped sleeves, with rows of 
da,ntFyrench SLrtion and lace edging, fine beading In sleeves and shoulders; all are exclusive de- $£.95

of the best workmanship; regular $5.00, exceptional xa.uos.................... .. ■ ..................................... ,

case,

-to-date Mock 
Prices $1.25 to $60.00.

(Top Floor.)
fine 
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